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"Atlanta Will Have a Nice
Income to Fall Back Upon
in June," Says Tax ComFinal Vote on the Measure missioner Chas. W.-Smith. Nomination of Mrs. Ham
Also a Defeat for Editor
Last Night Was Blocked
The city's increase In Income avail- |
by a. Republican Parlia- able when the June apportionment is [ Hardy, Who Was Backed
made up by the finance committee, will I
by Congressman Tom Bell.
mentary Trick.
be $250,000.
I
LAST HOURS OF DEBATE
PACKED THE GALLERIES

Party Leaders Hurled Their
Defies Across the Chamber.
Speaker Clark Spoke Last
Words for the Measure.

"9"

Washington. May 7.—After all of
the fireworks propa-ratory to passage
of the Underwood b i l l in the house
bad bMpn sot wff, a r e p u b l i c a n parliamentary m a n e u v e r blorke<l
progress
by tho democratic majority, and the
house waw forced to adjourn until ton-mrrow w i t h the h i l l still pending.
When the valedictory speeches on
the bin had been delivered and crowded floor and galleries were prepared
for the final actirm. Republican Leader Manrc replied to Majority Leader
t'liderwood's opposition to a roll call
on th*- republican a m e n d m e n t , proposing a t a r i f f commission, by declaring
he would- d e m a n d tho reading of the
"enrolled bill."
f t was Impossible for the enrolling
clerk to complete the enrollement of
the b i l l before tomorrow afternoon,
and. amid the dissatisfied mutterings
of the
members
who had
waited
t h r o u g h the evening in the expectation
ti-f a final vote. Representative Under-wood mnved t h a t the house adjourn
u n t i l 1 o'clock
tomorrow
afternoon,
•when the vote on tho bill will be
taken.
.Ymendrd Income Ta< Srftion.
Tn the closing hiAJr.s of the session
the
ways and
means
committee
amended the income tax section of the
bill so as to exempt from its provisions the citizens of Porto Rico and
the Philippines.
Party leaders, primed for the final
political thrust of the tariff debate,
h'urled their defies across the chamber
w i t h alternating currents of applause
reverberating through the chamber,
the packed galleries frequently joinIng in the demonstration.
When
the
echoes
of
approving
cheers had died away after the defeat
of the last
republican amendment,
while the hoase was In the committee
of the whole,
of-Tennessee, chairman of the cinftmTtteev1 turned the gavel Ovr to Speaker
Clark. Majority Leader Underwood
then placed the bill before the house,
and moved Its passage. Debate on this
motion was being hastened as rapidly
as possible, with prospect of a roll
call about midnight.
Prior to the
vote
cm the last
amendment, Minority Leader Mann.
Majority
Leader
Underwood
and
Speaker Clark were
given rousing
ovations.
With an overwhelming democratic
majority on hand to send the bill on
Its way to the senate, the session tonight was marked by an exuberant
spirit to triumph on the democratic
Bide of the center aisle. Every, mem-.
ber who could possibly attend was In
his place to hear the conclusion of
the debate on the bill and to cast his
•vote
Although
several democrats
had announced their intention of voting against the bill. Majority Leader
Underwood and his lieutenants had
Til nty of votes on hand to Insure Its
passage, and the defeat of republican
and progressive efforts to amend.
Great Crowds ID Galleries.
\s the end of the two weeks of political spellbinding and weary efforts
to amend the bill that marked Its
progress through the house drew to
a close, the expectation of a vote drew
great throngs tc,- the galleries of the
Souse chamber. Early in the evening
all o fthe seats were filled and . >e
crowd had taken possession of the gallery aisles. After the gallery doors
were closed the crowds continued trying in vain for a glimpse of the floor.
The gwns and millinery of fashionable ^omen lent color l°
"°wded
Sa

"ownSln tho well of the house Representative Underwood, flanked by his
aides. democratic members of thways and means comimttee, led the
final movement of the two weeks battle to pass his bill, dominating the
actions of the democratic side and
wearily watching the parliamentary
evolutions of the opposition. A fewfeet away was the leader of the re
publicans. Representative Mann, of Illinois w i t h Representative Payne ,of
New York, and Representative Fordnev of Michigan, the republican tariff" experts, who for two weeks haa
maintained an unerasing fire of caustic criticisms and amendments, kept
•up their forlorn tight to change the
provisions of the hill.
The last skirmish on the details of

Continued on Last Page.

THIS 3-LINE WANT AD
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Constitution's Classified
BOARDERS \VANTRD—Men preferred: good Table
fare, on main street. Atlanta 3949. 561 whitebait

Brought the Boarders.
If you have room at your
table for more boarders
'
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Atlanta 1O9

"SPAPERl

City Bacteriologist Makes His
Report After Examination
of Garment of Negro Which'
Was Found in Trash Barrel

Chairman Charles W. Smith, of the
tax committee, nas already been as- '
sured of $185,000, which will come from I REJECTION OF HARDY ,
Increased taxes pn real and personal I
property. The water department will
OCCASIONS SURPRISE
yield an Increased Income, and the
various other departments will put
a handsome balance In the treasury
for the use of the finance committee.
A statement of the Increase In real
and personal assessments for the year1
shows $14,400,000. The Increase at the
end of 1912 was $19.000,000 over the
previous year, and it is expected that
the 1913 statement will show an even
increase with the ftnal addition
which will be made In th«s fall.
Increase Will Be 925O.OOO.
"The city will have a nice income
»T John Corrfsran. Jr.
to fall baclt on In June," Tax Chairman
Washington,
May
7.— (Special.) —
DAY'S DKVELOPMENTS
Smith said Wednesday. "T have se- Representative
Thomas
M.
Bell's
cured some data from the tax assessors nomination of A. s. Hardy, editor of
IN PHAGAN MYSTERY
showing that up to the present time The Gainesville ?:agle, to be pc
the income from real and personal as- ter' at Gainesville, was todar
sessments nearly reached $185,000. T down and President Wilson sent in the
Dr. Claude Smith, city bac- I
feel sure, In view of the present show- name of Mrs. H. W. J. Ham. witfow ot
teriologist, completes examiing, that the Income from all sources "Hnollygoster" Ham. to succeed Mrs.
rill he $250,000.
nation of negro's blood-stained
Helen r>. Longs treet.
Tax assessments on hanks havo InThe rejection of Mr. Bell's nominee
shirt, and finds that the blood
creased $1,000,000 this year, according has caused thfi liveliest interest "here,
stains are new.
to an unofficial statement made In not only among Georgians In congress,
response to reports which, have gained but representatives from other states.
circulation around the city hall. Thf They are all up in the air tonight and
Body of Mary Phagau was
increase, it is said, Is based on larger don't know what it means dr where
capital, surplus and undivided profits. they will comn out.
exhurned shortly after noon
The increase is the largest ever ImThe qniestlon now Is who Is going to
on Wednesday for the-purpose
posed on Atlanta banks in one year. name postmasters, representatives in
of making a second examinaAt the tax rate of $1.25 per $100, or congress, senators. Postmaster Gen.0125 per cent, the Increase gives the eral Burle«on or the president?
tion.
city an additional Increase of $12,500.
In the list of 200 postmasters nomiThe increase in personalty assess- nations sent in today by the president
ments will exceed $3,500,000, and realty there were several which had not been
Mrs. Maltie Smith, wife of
assessments, according to authentic chosen by the representatives who are
one of the mechanics who were
sources, will exceed $11,500,000, bring- presumed to have the selection.
last men to leave pencil facing the grand total up to $15.000,000.
Nobody Is w i l l i n g to talk, as yet. as
If these estimates arp correct the in- all hope to be able to get the posttory, tells
detectives that
creases will net the city nearly $2<J%- master general and tho president
shortly before i o'clock, when
000 alone, and with the revenue from reconsider
the action
In the CE
the other departments might bring tho whJch t h o y
she left building, she saw
opposed. Whether Mr.
tots-i amount to be distributed among Eurleson or President Wilson Is restrange negro near elevator.
the city departments up to $275,000.
sponsible for disregarding their wishes
Will Equalize Tax Ratea.
tliey are u n w i l l i n g to venture a guess.
Tax Chairman Smith told The ConBill Bailey, negro convict
Bell *o See
stitution that he was working out his
Mr. Bell had an appointment with
who was placed in cell with
plans for equalizing; tax rates in At- President Wilson for tomorrow mornNewt Lee for twenty-f(gui;.
lanta. He explained that he had asked ing to discuss the Gainesville office
for and had received a statement from and the opposition to Mr, Hardy. He
hours, now at liberty, and wVrV
the tax assessors. In order that lie will still fill the engagement and deprobably be called upon at
might start the committee right be- clines to discuss the matter until he
fore making plane for the June bud- has talked with the president.
inquest today to testify.
get.
Representative Bell said he had the
Chairman Smith was recently appoint- assurance of Senator Hoke Smith that
Leo Frank will be placed
ed chairman of the committee by May- he would offer no objection to Mr.
or Woodward- He took the place va- Kardy, although the latter was not his
upon the stand again today aty
cated by Alderman John S. McClellan, supporter and did not support Presi9:30 o'clock, when the corowho baa been relieved of most of his dent Wilson in the pre- convention
committee assignments because of ill campaign. He went to Senator Smith
ner's inquest is resumed.
health; jtodoy and was told by the latter that
OTaer~tHift' Ms othw-atrtf OB
the nomination caused him great surSolicitor General Hugh Doflot .conflict with work on the. tax com- prise, as he was not looking for It for
mlttQe, Councilman Smith hair resigtreti several days.
sey holds a long conference in
from the claims, ordinance and Dbrary
Senator Smith would not dtscnss the
cell with Newt Lee, but decommlttefis. Mayor Woodward believes nomination when asked about it by
that the tax equalization scheme will The
clines to tell what passed.
Constitution's
representative
Mystery
surrounds
the
death
of
Carl
require most of Councilman Smith's further than to say he was surprised.
Washington, May 7.—President WilDeclaring that she had been given Bartlett, the 14-year-old son of Mr.
time, and readily agreed to relieve him.
While disclaiming any responsibility
Detectives announce they
1 ne tax assessors ha^w Increased 'as- for the Hardy nomination, he said he rders to vacate her
home at 96 and Mrs.- O. A. Bartlett. of Forest son went to the capttol today for the
sessments $50.000,000 within the past had told Mr. Bell he would offer no Spring street or be ejected by the po- Park,
are searching for a Greek, .whcr
— --, who died yesterday morning fourth time and after an hour of conthree years. They refused to agree to objection to It.
Ice, and that such- orders resulted ' at Wesley Memorial hospital while *e- ference with a score of senators eame
is now believed to be in Ala- ,
the revolutionary changes suggested
"Will you refuse to let Mrs. Ham
'rom her "refusal to accede to ira- ing operated upon for a fractured away wearing a happy smile at havbama.
by Alderman McClellan. The assessors, confirmed?" he was asked.
iroper advances made to her by skull supposed to have been sustained j iing cleared up to hi.s own satisfaction
C. D. Meador, I* L. • Harrison and J. N.
about ten days ago. Until Tuesday | a number • of troublesome situations
"I would hesitate a long time before
Malone, say that the assessments on blocking one of President Wilson's Kirke, a detective-policeman, or other the
boy did not complain, although j
Chief Lanford declares that"
conspicuous real estate In the center of nominations," replied Senator Smith.
mployee of the city, Mrs. Nl P. Powell he must have been suffering from I that had arisen over appointments.
Atlanta "have been Increased in proIn New York and Kentucky factions
somebody is blocking Phagan
.ecured from Judge George L. Bell, of the. injury, for a week or more.
Brown Opposed Hardy.
I
portion
with
other sections. They
The parents say that they believe of the democratic party for severalThe first suggestion of antagonism uperior court, yesterday an order teminvestigation, silencing witdon't believe that an Increase Just at to Mr. Hardy's nomination followed
th at he was struck in the bead with weeks had carried their fights on apthis time can be made without beimg the visit here of Edward T. Brown, of porarily restraining the city and the „.
nesses, and "planting^' evi-.
soda bottle by another boy April pointment to the white hou&e. By the
police
from
carrying
out
their
alleged
unjur*
Atlanta, and his frequent visits to the
26. All efforts to find the boy who! nomination of John Purroy Mitchel to
dence.
threats.
white house.
struck him, however, have failed..
The case in which highly damaging
WITH "MOTHER" JONES
Dr Prank Boland. who was called be collection of the port of New York
Mr. Brown formerly lived in Gainesh& report of Dr. Claude A. Smith's
ville, and was a personal friend of claims are made against the police de- in to perform the operation, is not In- the president satisfied Senator O'G-orGOV. HATFIELD TALKS Mrs.
Wilson.
He exerted himself to partment was set for a hearing on clined to believe that teh blow was man as w>ell as anti-Tammany demo- analysis of the bloodstains on the shirt
defeat Mr. Hardy, whom he claimed May 10.
inflicted by a bottle.
crats here who lolc upon Mr. Mitchel found In the home ot Newt Lee*, who
Charleston. W. Va.. May
7.—Mrs.•was a bitter partisan against Wilson.
held In connection with the Mary
as an aggressive opponent of the TamCane Enveloped In Myatery.
Mrs.
Powell. In her suit filed by
Mary ("Mother") Jones and Governor
Editorials and news articles appearPhagan murder, has been submitted
"It
did
not
look,
that
way
to
me,"
he
many organization.
Hatfleld, of West Virginia, held an ing In The Gainesville Eagle were sent Attorneys Gober and Jackson, states
the detective department. It reIn Kentucky the president stood by
hour's conference at the state house to the president.
that on January 15, 1913, Klrke, whose tcld a reporter for The Constitution
shortly after the operation. "I do Senator Ollie James by- appointing veals that the stains were caused by
here tonight. The aged labor leader,
Friends of Mr. Hardy said that al- first name she 'Says she does not
who has been a military prisoner since though he was a strong Underwood know, but whom she claims is em- not understand at all how the base Ben Marshall to be collector of In- human blood, not more than a month
of th& skull could have been fractured"last February
for alleged
offenses man, he worked valiantly for the demternal revenue for the seventh district old.
committed against martial law In the ocratic nominees and kept the ninth ployed as a pcfliceman or detective or in the way that It was with, a bottle.
The report Is brlel.
The( examinan
a
similar
capacity
by
the
city,
came
"The whole case has an air of mys- of Kentucky. A vigorous contest had
coal strike district of Kanawha county, district in line, just as he had worked
was brought here tonight at the in- to wrest it from the republicans four :o her house while her husband was tery. Of course there have been cases been waged by former Governor Beck- tion was thorough-, bat no comparison
hara,
who
supported
for
the
place
where
a,
fractured
skull
would
give
no
was
made
with
the
stains
on the garstance of the governor.
away and made proposals
to her
years ago.
pain Tor several days, but It is most Desha Brecklnrldge. of Lexington,
ment and with other stains.
The only
After the conference, tonight Mrs.
which she rejected.
Urn. Lon^street IHnde Hard Flight.
cousin of the assistant secretary of
<unusual, moot unusual."
Jones went to a hotel. She will confer
specimen possessed by Dr. Smith 1&eClaims Sbe H»« Been Slandered.
Mrs. Longstreet has made a vigorous,
Tuesday the • boy came down to the •war, Henry C. Breckinridge. The se- side the shirt were small shavings,
with the governor again tomorrow.
relentless and widespread campaign to
Upon this the man grew enraged;- breakfast
lection of -his
choice brought keen
table
complaining of
flecked with blood, which were chipped
hold the position of postmaster.
so the petition state's, declared' that 'he 1'eedache. As this was unusual. Dr. satisfaction to Senator James.
Letters and telegrams have been senl would have her- arrested every/niBht j. B. Barton, the family physician, was .'•The nomination of Gaylord M. Salts- from the -flooring at the spot near ttie
ALASKA IS INJURED
machine, where the girl is supposed' to
ga.her
to
be
commissioner
of
pensions
to senators, democrats and republicans,
He pronounced it a frac-j
save received ,her death-blow,
xBY DELAY OF CONGRESS and resolutions from Confederate Vet- 'until he could break her up,"* She summoned.
tured skull and had the boy sent to, e'nded a long contest In which petiComparison with the stains on the
tions and political pressure was e^erterans camps have poured in upon con- also declares that Kirke . Is-• viciously the hospital.
disposed to her -and that he has slaned from many sideb ,on the president.
Waahlng'ton, May 7.—-"Responsibility gress in her behalf.
Injury drawn Dejrtn.'
Mitchel Independent Democttrt.
She has charged that a water power dered and defamed her, and so poisonfor the condition of Alaska rests
There were t~o wounds on the head,
r. 'Mitchel; named to succeed •.Wilsquarely on the shoulders of congress trust existed in Georgia which- was at- ed the mind of Chief Beavers towards but both might have been inflicted at
Weather
Prophecy
Ham
Lioeb, Jr., as collector of tlie .porlt
and no place else," declared former tempting to oust her from office as reher that in April the order was is- the same time. The skull was mashr of New York, id an independent demo*
Secretary of the Interior F.lsher today venge for her work in wrestling Tal- sued
ed
•
in
slightly
at
the
top
of
the
head
PAIR
for her to leave the place.
crat
and
president
of
the
.board
'of
albefore the senate territories commit lulh falls from their control.
Mrs. Powell declares that her rent and the base of the skull had been dermen of New York'city.
tc. "The necessity for legislation to
Representative Hell announces that
fractured. It was tne latter injury
'TJils selection. brougiit wat the white
open up the territory'has been polnte t he has nothing against Mrs. Long- i pa*id and that there • has • been no which caused death.
not aalte BO morn*
complaint
upon the part of neighbors
Georgia
out time after time," continued Mr. street or Mrs. Ham personally^ but preThe body was removed to the Hem- house termed "a happy solution" to a Tanraday? PHda.7 probably fair.
and
that
she
occupies
the
place
as
a
Fisher, "but nothing whatever has ferred a man for postmaster.
contest
in which New York statevleadperly undertaking establishment .The
dwelling
and
has
endeavored
to
keep
been done.
Mr. Bell has a brother In the GainesReport.
funeral will be conducted at the resi- ers of every wing of the 3farty had'tak"It seems to me."he said, "that ville postofflce, but fitter considering It orderly and. respectable. . 'Her at- dence at 10 o'clock this morning. In- en a lively part for the last" two Lowest temperature
60
no candid student of the situation in all the applicants, chose Mr. Hardy for torneys also cite, the federal constitu- terment will be at Forest Park ceme- months.
Highest
temperature
70
tion
In
protesting
against
her
being
Alaska who is at all free from personal | the place.
Candidates, for the post, whitfh'pays Mean temperature
70
deprived of her pro'pecty • without due tery.
and pecuniary interest, can have th i
$12.000 and carries with it the appoint"I don't want to discuss .the matter
67
slightest doubt ot the propriety of tonight," he said to me this evening process of law, and. declare that to The boy Is survived by two brothers ment of an army of employees in the Normal temperature
the federal government constructing "Walt until I see the president tomor- force Tier to leave the place would de- and three sisters, besides the father country's biggest custom1 house,. were Rainfajl In 5>ast 24 hours, inches .. .00
Deficiency-since
1st
of
mo.,
inches.
.4*0
and
mother.
prive
her
of
the
use
of
the
-house
upon
one or more railroads to open up that row.
numerous from the stated -Recently- the Deficiency since Jan. 1, lnch.es
I hope to be able to get him to which she has Pata rent and would
79
territory."
reconsider his choice and-^believe hi
president practically determined;** apj
Mr. Fisher declared himself In favor will after he understands the" situa also break up her. home:
point Frank K. Poik, a friend-of SecreVarlon* Station*.
The suit further declares. that Chief
Report* **"
of government operation of the roads,
tary McAdoo, of .the . treasury/departtlon."
Beavers Is threatening. to . eject her, 1
at least as an experiment,
STATIONS AND
ment,, but Senator O'Gorman Interposed
It was learned that Postmaster Gen- and by the court's order there can be [
gUtcct
"Thefe can be no development af
objection, declaring a more active demWSATHJSR.
Alaska." he concluded, "unless the gov- eral Burleson's reports of the condition no move taken by the police or other'
ocrat
should,
get
the
place.
of
the
postoffice
over
which
Mrs.
Long
authorities of the city until after the
ernment constructs" a railroad fro'm
Atlanta,
cloudy .
Breatc Woa. Feared.
Tidewater to the Interior. Private In- street presided alleged that the offici hearing, set for Saturday.
City, cldy
For a-time political circles.-expected Atlantic
terests might build as far as the coal was poorly managed.
Baltimore,
cloudy.
break between ths administration Birmingham, pt. c.
Four Georgia postmaster nomlna
fields or the copper mines, but no f u r and the New York senators Within the Buffalo, clear . ..
tlons were sent in today by the presi NO MORE INDIA
ther"
OPIUM
last two days, however, friends "t Mr. Charleston, clear.,
dent.
All but the Gainesville office
were recommended by the representative
WILL BE SENT TO CHINA Well-Known Methodist Minister .Mitchel, whose candidacy had b
GAME COLUMBUS WON
Chicago, clasr . .
jdrop>ped at his own wish a-month~agD. •"Denver, pt-. cldy .
from the district, the other three being
and Historian Dies'at His
renewed their efforts in his behalf anc Hatteras, pt. cldy.
MAY BE THROWN OUT In Representative Adamson's district. London, "May 7.—The government ;; .
Macon
Home.
when, the president went to the capitoi Jacksonville, cldy
They were:
_ inounces that'no more opium will be
Gainesville. Mrs. H. W. J. Ham; Man sent from India to China this year.
today to talk vl'tft Senatgr. ,O'Gj>rman Kansas City. dr..
Charleston. S. C., May 7.—The game
West Point, It says it is probable that the traffic
Macon, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—Kev. about it, the New York senator him- •Knoxvllle. cldy..
which Columbus won from Charleston Chester, Ada Winslow;
aeit suggested Mr. Mitchel as the best -Tjoulsvllle, clear..
Mary
P.
Dlxon;
Woodbury,
B.,
T.
Baker
in
opium
between
India
and
China
George
G.~
Smith;
D.I>.,-author
and
hisTuesday by the score of 7 to 2 may be
never will be renewed.
torian, died at ,11 oVlock tonight at •man for tlie position. * Tfie '-prestSent ^Memphis, clear .
thrown out. as Manager Needham has
.was'
gratified, to find .that Mr. McAdQO Miami, cloudy. - .
his
home,
709
Vinevllle
avenue.
He
wired President Corish that he profevqreoUtr.atltcijei. Mobile, cloudy . .
had been a member of the .north and who. originally -Mad
Fight on White Plague.
Sulzer Plans Compaign.
tests the game on ruling made by Umand
Senator
O'Gorinaij •*and;";iiiin«ell Montgomery,. p. c.
south
Georgia
eMtijodlst
'conferences
Oaire Barr, who declared Ridgeway out
Washington, May 7.—The question
Albany. N. Y., May 7.—The legisla'^ln •agreement, - and^.he.' prpinjptly- New ..Orleans, elsi
when the latter had reached second of whether medical science is gettinj ture will be ordered'to reconvene -In for over fifty years.
senate.'.-. ; i;; 7;; NeMciYbrit, pt cl'jr
and Hurley third, in the ninth inning, thJ best results from the methods, no\ extraordinary session on .Wednesday, j Among his-books .were .a history- of sent ,tBe name:to:tile
1
after Fox purposely
allowed Ridge- employed
In the fight against th< June 18. to consider primary and oth- 'Methodism, in Georgia and Florida,, J .<)riV <jf the reasbns.awhyiJUrS Mttdlel OTclattomay clear..:
way's high fly to drop safe.
Fox was "white plague" will form the keynot er legislation. Governor Sulzer so an- Lboofcs on thejllyes 6f Bishops, James at'first -was .Bald,; tp -be:.- disinclined^ to "•—''' -'- '"-"a,*: 'clear -t.*
r
, cloudy .:•--.
trying a trick play, but owing to a bad of the discussion of the National As- nounced today at a conference called TO, --"Andrews; "^Gorge-'- F.' ,-Plerce-i'and navebounce of 'the ball it failed.
No one sociation for the Study and Prevention to map out plans for a campaign. 19 ' Frances Jsiaburyan^L the. story ofieGordirect nomina- •"gta ano? eSdrB**; people. f.Hts. TFir^ide
was ejut at the time, and It was his in- G? Tuberculosis, Which will convene favor of his state-wide
%t.''Louis,''
clear. :
*U3>i«*-;raIn;..^,
te~ntioii to make a double play.
Fox Here tomorrow for its ninth &xmua tions bill which1 was- defeate<l:.et.;.tne' i-SeriDSOTS'V.iiayer'appe^red-'in.sfeyerat ise.
.-ShreyeporV .clear,* •
and the Columbus players rushed at the meeting. Physicians from all part regular session. A special committee :l'llBlousCTioaBaaSBetp,,
.. ."•£„-,
•^-•" C.-l __ -4-ite'^^lu"- _-,
iToiripai; rcl'eir-:;>%-•;.;•'.
umpire and. claimed an infield fly. Barr of the country arrived today to at of five men 'was named .to select' <?ojcn«-:
in confusion declared Rldgeway out. tend the sessions, which will continu mlttees on .ways;-a2id means...
£or
two-daysThe
convention
will
but allowed.Hurley to remain on third-

LEE:S CELLMATE MAY
TESTIFY AT INQUEST

Bell Will Try to Get Wilson
to Reconsider—Hardy Was
Strongly Opposed by E. T.
Brown, of Atlanta.

Witness Spent 24 Hoursi in
Same Cell With Phagan
Prisoner — Body of Girl .
Exhumed for Second Time. .

\ ~l

of Wound
CHARGES OFFICER BoyButDies
Fails To Tell
MADEAPPROACHES How He Was Hurt

Mrs. N, P.
an Order Restraining me
Police .From Carrying Out
Threats.

Parents of Carl Bartlett BefaT Injury at Hands of
Another Youth.

Purroy Mitc%l,,Pppotbf Murphy, Nominated
New York Collector^—Suits
O'Gorman and McAdoo.

REV. GEORGE G. SMITH

rr

SPAPER

n

9it>10 because " of tjie t
Dr. Smitb said to* a
Constitution that be
not- been gfrven the bloody gar.which: Mary -Phagan wore to
; tor t&e purpose of compariaoos.
'shirt has .been returned to police !
"—arters. It will be used In the
, today.
T-*1 °*& negro was confronted, with
toe tell-tale garment Tuesday a week
syBfo he admitted Its ownership,
but said
ne could not account for !the blood
apots. He had not worn It, he declared.
Tor two years.
He said it was not
bloody when be discarded it In 1911,
J^ee said he knew no manner In which •
the stains could have been made.

Tussle With Sea Far Uncle Sam
Mrs. Mattie White Tells Detectives That on Afternoon

Shirt Found
In Trash Barrel.

"The shirt was found by Detectives
Seott and Black in the bottom of a
barrel filled "with trash, which stood
in the back yard of Lee's home on i
Henry street. The sleuths never would
tell the clew which led theni to search.

for it.
Dr. Smith states that his inspection
revealed the fact that the garment was
not being worn when the stains were
made.
It had 'been used to mop u p
the blood, he said, and could not possibly have been w o r n - a t the time- He
could not determine whether or not the
blood was that of a white person or a
negro.
.
:
He will probably be summoned to
testify at the inquest.
Mary Phagan's body was exhumed
shortly after noon Wednesday. Profount! secrecy s u r r o u n d s the action
and it probably •will not be known
u n t i l the Inquest today why the dlsinterntent was made. Dr. H. F. Harris of the state board of health, was
the only official at the graveside i n ,
the Marietta cemetery when the corpse I
was unearthed.

Body Exhumed
For Last Time.

A f t e r an e x a m i n a t i o n lasting" two
hours the body was as~aln buried and,
accordingto a responsible
report,
some organ removed and brought by
Dr. Harris to Atlanta, W h f n thp body
was ( r e p l a c e d It was consign tid forever; to its Ia-st resting place. Mr. and
Mrs, J. W. Coleman, the dead girl's
parents, objected so s t r e n u o u s l y to
f u r t h e r e x h u m a t i o n s that it will never
be removtttl again.
U n t i l latf at n l ^ h t Dr. Harris -labored In his laboratory tn the state capltol over the exam! nation. Ho was
reached by a r e p o r t e r s h o r t l y a f t e r 10
o'clock.
"I am p]fM7s~fd to spcr<*cy," he safd.
"It was uncle r t h e condition that I
m a k e p u b l i c n o t h i n g - w h a t e v e r pert a i n i n g - to t h e e x a m i n a t i o n that I was
selected for the work. I cannot disci os^ the o h j o o t of the analysis or Its
n a t u r e u n t i l allowed to do so by Solicitor Dorsey'."
Solid tor
Horsey
said
about 9:30
o'clock t h a t he was not prepared to
t a l k of the e x h u m a t i o n . He admitted,
however,
requestingCoroner
Conehoo and Dr. H a r r i s to- remove the
body and m a k e certain examinations
w h i c h he expecte-d to result in new
and valuable evidence.
Reliable reports are to the effect
t h a t one motive of the dlstlnterment
was f$r the purpose of obtaining some
hair
from
the victim's
head with
w h i c h to compare the strands f o u n d
on the lathing machin-e in the pencil
factory.
Another rumor Is that a chart was
made of the outs and bruises on the
face and body and that photographic
plates were made of the finger prints
on the throat.
No one outside the solicitor's staff,
Hurt,
Dr. Harris
an-d Coroner
; Dr.
f Donehoo are aware of the motive for

It's a Treat to Eat

guster Brown Bread
Ask Your Grocer

\

Pounds
Bast
Granulated
Sugar . . ,

the exhumation. Even Chief I>a.nford
and the Plnkerton men expressed their
lack of knowledge- They have not
been taken into the confluence of the
olficiaJs supervising the mysterious
move.

His. Work Hampered
Says Lanford.

Accusing 1 mysterious forces of blockIng his detectives, Chief Lanford sal<l
Wednesday that the work of investigation is being seriously hampered. In
many Instances, he declared, his men
had been refused evidence which they
sought, and had encountered a number of prospective witnesses, who refused to divulge the information it
was believed they could give.
"I cannot account for the situation,"
he told a reporter for The Constitution.
"We are being sorely handicapped. Not
only -are we being- opposed, but, as
has been shown many times, evidence
Is being planted.
We have discov*
ered n u m e r o u s signs of "plants" in thfc
past few days, and are not surprised
at any "frame up."
The chief also hinted that arrests
would probably result f r o m the discoveries of planted evidence. A squaj
of men have been detailed to run down
clues pointing 1 to guilty persons. The>
are f i n d i n g their task a baffling one.
Although he would saj but little.
Chief Beavers also h i n t e d of efforts
he had met to frustrate the work of
the detective department.
"It seems
that we are being opposed," he said.

Lee's Cellmate
May Testify.

With 1 Ib. Special 35c Coffee
or 1 Ib. of Our Special 30c Tea

100 Pounds
Sugar . .
With 4 ponudn of 35o Coffee
or 4 Ib*. bf Our Special 3Oc Tea

No. 10 Snowdrift

COUNTRY ESGS IS .c

24 pounds Ballard's
Flour ......... ...
Maxwell House or
Luzlanne Coffee,
Meadow Gold or

CASH GROCERY CO.
118-120 Whitehall.

The naval t r a i n i n g ship Newport, under command of Captain B. H. Tillman.
U. S. N., Is on its- annual cruise. Halifax was s c h e d u l e d for the first atop.
Then ft was planned to g-o to Bermuda.
The ship is chartered yearly by the
New York board of education to enable
young men to learn to become sailors.
Last year she went to England and
t h e n took her amateur sailors to Stockholm to see the Olympic frames.
Secretary of the Xavy Daniels belle ve-s in
the policy of encouraging" young men
to learn practical seamanship, and it is
likely that other big coast cities will
be t h u s aided toy the government.

Imprisoned for twenty-four, hours
In the same cell w i t h Newt L/ee, the
nlgnt watchman suspect in the Mary
Phagan mystery. Bill Bailey, an exconvict, will probably be called to the
stand in the coroner's inquest this
m o r n i n g to testify to certain admissions he is believed to have got from
the negro.
Bailey is a negro youth, apparently
20 years old. He served eight years
in the Fulton chatngang on a charge
of shooting, d u r i n g which time he was
bunkmate of the suspected watchman.
was serving- sentence at that time
on a charge of gambling:.
The negroes were i n t i m a t e frien-ds.
Bailey is working with J. Mayo. Several days ago Mr. Mayo brought him
to police headquarters and conferred
with Chief Lanford on a plan to imprison ' t h e two ex-convicts,
Monday
nlg-ht Bailey was sent to the Tower
and locked in Lee'a cell.
He was released t w e n t y - f o u r hours
later.
Chief Lanford nor any of his
detectives will disclose the result of
the scheme, but It Is freely rumored
around headquarters that the Bailey
negro succeeded in o b t a i n i n g valuable
evidence, which he Is expected to deHer at the Inquest.

Did Negro
Write Notes?
After m i n u t e examination QJf
mysterious notes
f o u n d beside

the
the

Leo M. .Frank will, probably *>e the
first witness to take the stand In the
Mary Phagan . murder inquest to be
resumed this morning1 at 9:30 o'clock
in police headquarters. He will be examined thoroughly along lines whicn
neither the- chief . of detectives,
oner nor solicitor general will
close.'
He was resting comfortably at midnight, and, according to reports from
the Tower in which he is imprisoned.
he Is in fit condition to undergo the
ordeal.
In the first Interrogation tv
which he was subjected, he was on
the stand for a trifle more than six
hours. It is not thought that the examine tion today will last that long.
Headquarters was grJven a surprise
yesterday afternoon with the report
brought back by Detectives Kosser and
Haslett, who were sent early in the
afternoon
to Interview Mrs. Mattie
White, w i f e .of Arthur White, the mechanic who was in the pencil . factory
during the time Mary Phagan entered
the building- to .draw her pay envelope.
Sow Neorro In Factory.
Mrs.
White stated that she went to
the plant to- see her husband shortly
before 1 o'clock, and that as she came
downstairs a few minutes later, she
, noticed a stalwart, black negro, sitting.
on a box on the first floor only a fewfeet f r o m the elevator. He was seated
In the shadow of the staircase, and
was almost out of view.
This Is the first time she has told
of seeing the negro. It also Is the
first time U has been revealed that a
negro was I n , the building- between the
hours of 12 noon ard 4 o'clock, the
fatal afternoon.
Mrs. White told the
sleuths t h a t she did not recollect th-!
Incident at first.
Her statement
was written and
placed on record at headquarters. She
will be summoned to the Inquest. Her
residence Is at 58 Bonnie Brae avenue,
where she has resided several
years.
"The negro was a big- man." sh«
said to Haslett and Rosser, "and was
apparently too well-dressed to he a
workman.
He was sitting on a' box
In the shadows of the stairway, an<I
gazing I n t e n t l y at the elevator shaft?
I thought n o t h i n g of his presence, and
body on the morning of discovery, A. TEACHERS
TO TESTIFY
hurried on out of the building. I don't
M. Richardson,
inspector of
service
know whether or not I will be able
with the Adams and Southern Express
IN THE HEETER CASE to
Identify
him.
I possibly could,
companies, told a reporter for The
though."
Constitution yesterday morning that
Pittsburg. pMay
7. — The
2,000
Searching; for Greek.
he was f u l l y convinced that the nt- teachers in
the
Pitts-burg
public
Detectives
are
searching
for
a
gro night watchman
did not
write schools are to be asked to appear beyourg Greek, who la supposed to have
them.
fore a citizens' committee appointed disappeared the day the body was dis"They
were written by a white
by the board of education to investi- covered.
He was an attache of the
man,"
he said, "and an educated man,
gate charges of alleged
immorality cafe adjoining the pencil factory, a
at that.
The letters are formed too
against S. L. Heater, super in endent of popular establishment with girl emexpertly, and adhere too closely to
ployees of the plant, at which many
the r u l i n g of the paper on which they the city's public school system.
This plan is advocated by Frank B. of "whom ate t h e i r lunches.
were w r i t t e n .
In my opinion, they
Chief Lanford stated that when city
were
written by the
murderer, a Freese, a member o£ the board,, who
shrewd man, with intention of reflect- states "he la anxious to e f f e c t u a l l y detectives, . following clues they had
ing guilt upon an Illiterate negro." clear up at once alleged charges and obtained from girls of the factory,
Mr. Richardson has made a life- rumors reflecting upon the superin- sought to Interview him, they found
Later, it was reported
time study of ' handwriting.
He is tendent in his relations with teachers." him missing.
At a mass meeting tonight under the that he was In Annlston, Ala., In which
thoroughly acquainted w i t h detective
methods and operations, and has tak- auspices of the School Visitors' asso- cfty Pinkerton men are makingen decided Interest in the Phagan ,,ciatlon resolutions were adopted, cabl- search. He was employed as a -waiter
mystery.
Most of his investigation ing for the Immediate remc/val of Su- at the cafe, and had been in America
The legislature for a good many years. ,The officers
in the case has been concentrated perintendent Heeter.
upon the notes.
He hopes to trace Is petitioned to enact a law at the will not give his name.
the
apj their origin by means of comparing present session abolishing
The theory, on which suspicion is dl1
[ suspected script under strong micro- pointive school board, and restoring
rectt J toward the Greek, Is that the
to the people the right" to elect.
scopic examination.
girl was murdered on the outside of
the factory building, probably in the
alley way facing Madison avenue, and
that her body -was carried Into the
I
Another new
witness
summoned
basement through the rear door which
• yesterday for the inquest this mornwas broken open.
i ing was Mias Grace Hicks, of 100 Mc- (From The New York Evening Sun.)
The bursting of the door -would have
Another b u r n i n g question has come
j Donough road, an Intimate acqualnbeen an easy matter, as the staple
up
for
solution!
Paris
and
London
, taince of the murdered girl, and the
could have been taken out, the dewoman who Identified the body before are wrinkling their brows and lookAnd the i m p o r t a n t tectives say, with the fingers.
it had been removed from the cellar Ing t h o u g h t f u l .
It Is advanced, too, that the slayer
matter which demands their close atof the pencil factory.
tention
is
this:
Shall
a man a n d wo- was In love with his victim, and that
The sleuths will not disclose the
character of the testimony she will man walk through our public thorough- the deed was inspired by insane jealbe expected to render. She staled to fares arm in arm? Truly, a serious ousy.
Added energy was injected Into the
treated
too
reporters, however, that she held out matter—one not to be
search for the missing Greek at dusk
little evidence, and that the last time lightly!
she saw the girl of tragedy alive, was . When our grandmothers were young Wednesday! when W, T. Hunter, a
youth living at 250 Grant street, came
on the Monday preceding her death, —perhaps in our mothers' youth, tot
when she l e f t the pencil plant.
It was the custom for the timid, trust- to police headquarters and told Chief
Miss Hicks was quizzed for an hour ful female to lay a confiding little Lanford a story of a scene he had witWednesday m o r n i n g in the office of hand upon her escort's arm w h e n e v e r nessed at 3 :30 o'clock on the Sunday
Chief Lanford. She operated a tipping she stirred abroad.
She really didn't m o r n i n g the body was found.
machine adjoining 1 the machine oper- ] need her hands for anything: other
H u n t e r told of the appearance of
ated by the Phagan girl. She came at than to handle her commodious silk three Greeks In a club at Broad and
6 o'clock Sunday morning in answer bag holding
handkerchief—yes,
and H u n t e r streets at 8:30 o'clock the
to summons to the factory building. powder puff and mirror, too—hung by- Sunday morning bf the discovery. One
of the trio, he said, carried a mystThe moment bhe tragic face of the dainty ribbons from her arm.
lous package u n d e r his arm, obviously
alafn girl was revealed In the dim,
Nowadays the custom Is rapidly dyAll three, upon
flickering Wght of the watchman's lan- ing out. Women have too many other containing clothing.
enteringthe club, went Into the washtern, she exclaimed:
uses for their hands.
There is the
"That's Mary Phagan —Oh, my God!" smart little hand bag to be held, the room, where they cleaned their faces
falling I n t o a swoon In the arms of her v a l n t y case w h i c h the t w e n t i e t h cen- n n d hands. Detectives have been debrother-in-law. Boots Rogers.
tury woman carries so openly, the tailed to look for the three Greeks
dog's leash, and, perhaps, a h a n d f u l of answering -Hunter's descriptions.
»orsfcy Tolfes With Lc*.
Votes for Women leaflets. The woSolicitor
General Dorsey
held a
man of today can't spare one of her
A u s t i n , Texas,
May 7.—'Delegates
lengthy
interview with Newt Lee In
representing five of the largest dis- two busy hands to lay gently upon the Tower Wednesday afternoon.
It
a strong- masculJne arm, unless she
t r i c t s In Texas of the farmers' u n i o n
was the first opportunity he had gainmeeting- in conference
here
today Is d r i f t i n g up a church aisle at a ed to talk with the suspect. He would
wedding
or
making
slow
dignified
progadopted reso-lutSona in opposition to
not divulge the result nor tell of
the Underwood tariff bill, now pend- ress along the receiving line at a re- the lines along which the negro was
ception.
ing In congress.
Especial objection
Immediately ' after leaving"
In London and Paris the walking quizzed.
is ade to the schedules affecting the
the Jail, Mr. Dorsey hurried away In
farmer, principally those relating to arm tn arm question may be one of «n automobile.
propriety: here tn America there seems
wool, hides. lumber and cotton.
The negro watchman, Chief Lanto be little or no question about it:
the custom as such seems to be dy- ford says, will also go on the stand
It will be his second examing a natural death. Not that men, today.
(Governor W. T. Haines, In Leslie's.) even In these crowded aubway days, ination.' He will be questioned more
We have 60,016 farms, an Increase of are losing all Ideas of chivalry. No, closely regarding his private interview
717 In ten years, with about the same indeed, but Instead of bowing low and held with him by Frank Tuesday, a
week ago, when both were allowed to
average acreage—104.9 acres. This farm graciously offering his arm, as In our talk In the privacy of the negro's cell.
land, the buildings thereon, with farm grandmothers' days, when about to
machinery and domestic animals. Is escort a fair lady for a walk, the
of today
walks
valued at $199,271,904, an increase over masculine comrade
1900
of 62.8 per cent.
The average calmly at her side without such a
price of farm land rose from about $8 thought until the street crossing Is
per acre In 1900 to nearly $14 In 1910. reached, when he grasps her firmly
Louisville,
Ky.. May
7.—Tobacco
There has been a relative increase In by the elbow or upper arm and steers
•ilues of farm machinery and live her safely on the other side. Seldom growers of eight states, at a meeting :
here
tonight,
indorsed
a
plan
looking
"ock.
In these days do we aee the old-fash• Comparing 1909 with 1899, we had ioned "happy pairs" strolling down the to government control of the purchaap,
1
gale,
-manufacture
and
handling
of toavenue
arm
in
arm,
but
when
we
do,
'.,546 manufacturers established in the
state, as ag-alnst 2,878 with 79,955 wage- doesn't one word pop I n t o our heads bacco.
A
bill
indorsed
by
the
growers
and
and
bring
a
smile
of
sympathy
to
our
parners, as compared with 69,914, and
to be presented by Representative
4 860 salaried employes as against 3,- lins?
Glass,
of
Virginia,
at
the
next
session
London
may
lonpr
for
the
lady
of
103,
using a caipital of $202,260,000, 1
ontr affo timidity who prefers to wal'k of congress provides for the Immediate
against $114,008 000 paying $43.,429.000
In salaries and wages, against $28,782,- with her hand on her escort's arm: creation of a bureau of tobacco In000, and t u r n i n g out a manufactured Paris may disapprove of the custom dustry, subordinate to the treasury
product
valued at
$176,029,000,
as precept for father, and daughter—or In department, empowered to purchase,
the country—-as they say; but Ger- the equipment and plant of any pergainst $112,953,000.
m a n v. j u d g i n g from a recent picture sons or corporations now. engag-ed In
of the kaiser's d a u g h t e r Princess and ;he purchase,' handling", manufacture or
Exit of the Oyster.
her fiance. Is not troubled by the ques- sale of tobacco. After July 1, 1918, the
( M i n n a Irving, in Leslie's.)
tion at all.
The lovers hold h a n d s bill states1. It shall be unlawful for
mpanlon of the midnight hour,
and walk arm In arm in public with any person, firm or corporation" to
We hailed thee with delight
utmost unconcern, just because they engage In these branches of the -Inhere mirth and music filled the air. are lovers.
dustry except "as the duly appointed
And smiles and gems were bright,
agents or officers of the United States
he evening spent upon Broadway
government.". A fine .of $1,000 arid
With sweetheart or with friend,
nip rison ment for from one to tea
V. as never yet complete without
years Is provided for violators of this
Why You Sink in Water.
Thy presence at the end.
irovlsion.
The meeting today was called T)/.
(Outing.)
A cordial greeting: thou hast met
The noR-swImruer, fearing the water, officers of the Farmers' Educational
At every function swell,
Co-operative Union of Kentucky
very naturally tenses his muscles as and
But now the time Is surely here
he struggles to Jc^ep his head above tp perfect a national selling system^
When we must say farewell.
the water, until he ts as hard as a This matter was referred to o. comPlump comrade of^the amber draught
rocfc, and like a rock be fllnks. Where- mittee which will report ,to the unions
We'll all be here to welcome thee
the swimmer, having no fear, re- of the various' states. States ^ repre-^
We'll all be here to welcome thre laxes bis muscles, and hense becomes sented at today's meeting were Ten-:
•The first of next September!
buoyant. The explanation is a simple nessee, Virginia, North Carolina, Tex-^
and
physical one." Tense, taut muscles.In- as, .Missouri, Kentucky. ;Nebraska
'
;;,
crease the speeiflcC gravity of the body Georgia,

' New Witnesses
J Summoned.

Xo be good must be nicely browned and crisp. To
make them best you must have piping hot fat—so hot
that most lards and compounds would scorch and color.

Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard
it will still be clear enough
doughnuts, hitters and other
foods.

At
Your
Dealers

great pleasure sending to

the senate this afternoon your name as
of the port of New York.
sincereiy trust you wtll serve the
lie inter
by accepting the appointment."
The nominations sent to the senate
by the president follow:
'
Commissioner of pensions—<3aylord
Saltsgaber, of Ohio.
Ambassador
to Japan—<3eorge
G-uthrie, of Pennsylvania.
Congdon for the district of Georgetown,,
Congdon for the district of Georgetwon,
S. C-; Frederick C. Peters, of South
Carolina, for the district of Charles-

ton.

Collector of Customs for Port of New
York —John Purroy Mitchel.
Collector of Internal Revenue for the
Seventh Kentucky district—Ben Marshall.
In a four-minute executive session
tonight the senate referred the name
of Georg-e W. Outhrle, democratic state
chairman of Pennsylvania, and former
mayor of Pittsburg, as ambassador to
Japan, to the foreign relations comr. ittee. - Chairman Bacon Is expected
to call a meeting- of the committee
at once to report Mr. Guthrie's nomination, and It was (believed tonight
It would be confirmed in short order.

W1D BeQvve Henram Depression and Low SpJrtte
The Old Standard general strengrhonlug' tonlo.
GROVE'S TASTKLESS chill TONIC, aroused
the Uver, drives out Malaria and builds up th«
A aura Appetizer and old to discs-

SEWELL'S
Specials for Thursday and Friday
Buy from' first bands, save 20 to 50
pr. ct. on your purchases. We retail
at wholesale prices
Solid Carload Fancy
L«mon», per dozen
Solid Carload New
QC.S*
Irish Po.ta.oes, peck .4C 9 O
24 Ib. Sack imperial
F our
Missouri Brand
-Breakfast Bacon, Ib
Missouri Brand
Hams, per pound
Missouri Brand
Picnic Hams, per Ita
SEWELL COMMISSION 00.

I5c

68c
I5c
I9c
!4c

Wholes-a and Retail. 113-115 Whitehall St.
Branch Store, 164 Decatur St.

Change of Name Opposed.
Charleston, S. C., May 7.—At its session today in Grace church, the Episcopal dlocesean council, of South Carolina, went on
record
against
any
change in the name- of the church by
the triennial general convention to be
held in New York city. Four clerical
and f o u r lay deputies to the general
convention were elected.
They were
not specifically instructed,
but
the
council's action will probably influence their votes. The council will adjourn tomorrow afternoon.

AT THE
ATLANTA
MATINEES
MONDAY.
WED.

and Sat

25 c
Nights ISetoSOc

THEATERS

Miss Billy Long Co.
THE GIRL FROM
OUT YONDER
NEXT WEEK—"lire Van a
Mason?" -Seats Now

Mrs. Abner McKinley Allen.
Tampa, Fla.., May 7.—News was received here today of the death of Mrs.
A b n e y McKinley Allen, former wife
of Abner ' McKJnley, the dead president's brother,
at
Mount
Vernon,
N, Y. Airs. Allen was the widow of
Captain W, A. Allen, former captain
o.C the steamship Olivette. The
remains will be carried to Somerset, Pa.,
for Interment.

FORS 1 I H Tonluhf.t"8:30
Here for the First Time
NEXT WEEK
GUS EDWARDS' KIDKABARET
PAUL
With 15 Jolly Singing Kids
BELLE STORY, Singing Star
Williams, Thomason & Copeland
Bart's SliSiepoen Hitsuw and
Gores, and Lthers.

DICKEY
Famous Fo«
San Star In a
Sketch'

Men's New Panaqias
And Straw Hats!

Walking Arm in Arm.

The
Daylight
Corner

You'll certainly understand wliy
we 1 re **bragging» f about our new'::.
arrivals in Men's STRAW HATS
and
PANAMAS-—when you see them.
*.
They're th« SWELLEST assortment ±n
town! , That surely is the TRUIFH. ;J
The STRAWS, ar« in all
lar shapes and braids?---at
$2.50, |3,' |3.50 and $4. The "PANAMAS are $5, $6, $7.50 and $10. And,
if you want the lightest straw hat
that's made—-one that's as light
a» a feather—then g«t one of our
"BANGKOKS1 ' at $5.
Should you be hard to fit, then
ask th'e salesman'to show you a
straw hat with the *'Improved Elastic Sweat Band" which conforms to
the shape of ANY head. Our window
display will give you a splendid
birdaeye view of large assortments 1
If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail!

Farmers Oppose Bill.

Maine Is Far Ahead.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
WANTED FOR TOBACCO

French
Fried Potatoes

Sacramento,. Cai;,'i!ay :'7.—A,"infnt-;
'
bill j>rc?vldtng for an,!industrlal* welfare commission' -i?ittl
• Continued From Page One. power, to, fix -wages for 'w
rale rthat--will cover "the. necessary
by telegraph, however, tb-ac- cost of proper living" was passed . by
the state senate today, 26 to 8, ana
cept the colleetorshlp and he did so.
goes to the,governor
£or his signature.
Wilson Wire* MItchel.
:
The president sent this telegram to Thle was <>ne of the measures advocated by Governor Johnson, -who has
announced i he would sign it at once.

Phone your want ads
replies to Ma
lanta 109.

and make It sink in water. I*oo'se,-rela£ed muscles (given an ordinary sun-

WYATT'

Sells Thursday

GROCERIES
Of Quality at Lowest Cash Prices

We deliver to Inman Park, Grant Park,
Peachlree Circle and West End.
10 Lb. Pail Mountain Laurel
Compound.....
5 Lb. Pail Mountain Laurel
Compound . . . . .
. . Guaranteed Fresh Country
Klngan's Sliced Bacon
I Lb. Boxes .
.
Meadow flold BuHer
Pound .
. '
If Rising
24 Us. Blue Bonn*
Flour .
.
24-Pound Sack Pwsbury's Best
Hour .
. ' •
. "
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j CASES AGAINST DEBS
HAVE BEEN DISMISSED

WOMEN USE 601

Fort Scott, Kan.. May 7.—federal
cases against Eugene V. jOebSi fonnerly socialist candidate -for president,
ana J. C. Sheppard and Fred War'-j
ren,
publisher of a socialist newspa-|
per
at Olrard. Kan., charging attempt1
.;Nbt a New Orleans Boxer Won j
to obstruct justice, -were dismissed In j
a Prize in the Boston
j the federal court here today upon I
Instructions from the attorney sen-'
, Tournament.
eral. This ends several months of lit!-1
gallon which resulted from a governBoston, May 7.—National amateur ment charge of misuse of the malls
.boxing: championships In eight events brought against those connected with
were decided in the annual title tour- the Girard paper.
Debs, Sheppard and Warren were >
nament which was finished tonight.
Two champions renewed their honors. Indicted last November by the federal|
Of the eight titles, four were "ca-ptured . grand jury. Th offense charged wasLondon. May 7.—An attempt to wreck
"•6y Greater Boston boys, two* went to ! "obstruction of ustice by Inducing wit» ne *">cl«»v s*- Paul's cathem-al by a
New Yorkers and another to
Paw- ••c-bstruction of justice by Inducing wit- ! Domb
early today is attributed to miltucket, R. I. Only one championship alleged to have been committed In,
The verger who
•was taken to Canada and half a dozen connection with the case of J. A. Way- | "<"« suffragettes.
sightseers through the massNew Orleans boxers ~ returned home ,| land, owner of the Girard paper; City, conducts
Editor
Phifer
and
Fred
Warren, I 've edifice was making bin rounds at
without a prize.
. The. national champions are:
' charged In a federal Indictment in I about 8 o'clock this morning wh£n he
May.
1912, with misuse of the mails in heard a picking sound near J:he^high
108-pound; Barney Snyder, Boston.
Upon
he found
115-pound: Thomaa L. Regan, Bos- posting obscene matter concerning t h e altar.
" *""
"
*investigation
*"' *'
ton, present champion.
federal prisoner at Leavenworth. The hidden a heavy parcel. He ImmediatePlaced
It
in
water
and
handed
it
125-pound: W. Hutchen, Toronto.
government's case against Debs, War- ;
135-pound: M. j. Crowley. Maiden.
ren and Sheppard was based largely I over to the police, who found a suf145-piAind: Charles Askins, Boston, upon testimony of J. P. McDdnough, of fragette newspaper wrapped up with
.
present champion.
Kansas City, formerly - a prisoner at
This attempt and the placing of two
158-pound:
William Barrett,
New- Ltiivenworth penitentiary, who said
York.
tho defendants paid him $200 to go to other bombs in other parts of the city
175-pound: Joe Brown, Pawtucket. California and not to testify in the this morning made It ap-pear that mllitan-t suffragettes had entered anew
R. I.
case charging misuse of the mails.
Heavyweight
class:
A] fired Li
J. A. Wayland committed suicide on their havoc-working campaign as
a sequel to the defeat of the woman
Reich, 17ew York,
last fall.
suffrage -bill In the houfae ot commons
"• Final honors In the latter class went
last night.
to Reich by defauft, after he had conMore Bombs Found.
vincingly demonstrated his
prowess POSTMASTER
HARRIS
Shortly after the discovery at th«
In the semi-finals against Robert McEachern. a Boston
police
officer.
DIES Off THE
MOHAWK cathed ral the police found a slmiar
bomb-like package on the steps of a
Reich, regarded as or "white hope"
callh'er, was to have me,t William F.
New York, May 7.—Wilmot L. Har- newspaper office in Fleet street and
May, a sailor. In the final, but May, ris,
postmaster of Charleston, S. C., a tin canister believed, to contain exwho had heen defeated In the 175- died on the steamship Mohawk, of the plosives was, picked up on the steps
pound class, had Injured his han-d in Clyde Line, en route from Charleston of a wholesale drug establishment near
winning hla semi-final In the heavy- to this port. H j was on his way here St. Paul's.
weight class, and. defaulted the final. to cons'iiJt a specialist.
No arrests were made.
It Is doubtOf the Canadian tltleholders, Hen-ry
News of his death was made known ful whether the police have clewa to
Godwin. of Toronto, was eliminated in w h e n the Mohawk docked 'today. Mr. the identity of the bomb placers.
the 116-pound class semi-finals by Harris had been a sufferer from diaThe bomb from the cathedral was exRegan, the national champlo'n.
betes, but the Immediate cause of his amined by the police and government
experts.
It was painted black and
death was pneumonia, which developed d u r i n g the voyage. The body will contained two detonators attached to
Tallapoosa Store Robbed.
an
electric
battery.
It was filled with
•be taken home by his brother, Glenn
' Tallapoosa, Ga., May 7.— (Special.) — Harris, who accompanied him on the slugs of a Isubatance resembling coal.
There
Is
no
doubt,
the
police say, that
The store of Floyd Pounds was entered trip.
Mr. Harris was born torty-slx years It was placed toy militant suffragettes
last night between 9 and 10 o'clock
or
persans
In
their
employ.
/and $1 41n cash taken out of the cash ago in Lewiston, N. Y. For several
The general public is admitted to the
register. Nothing else was taken. The years he was connected with the penburglar entered through
the rear sion department at Washington and choir and aisles of St. Paul's cathedwor, which was left unlocked. The later w e n t to Charleston as special dral between 11 o'clock in the morning
burglar has not been apprehended.
pension examiner. He had been post- and 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon. The
\ master
of Cliarlestlon -for twelve cathedral was closed entirely at 6
' idow and four o'clock last evening and it ap-pears ceryears, lie leaves
tain that the bomb was deposited bechildren.
'fore that hour.
It was found beneath
a chair beside the bishop's throne at
the head of the choir.
SOCIALIST CAMPAIGN

IN BOXING TOURNAMENT!

t.
1913.

Miss Elkins Attracts Attention

Page Three

J

ay • 7.—Rodman IAW,
who calls himself the "human tly,"
created considerable excitement at the
.capltol today "'fe&Ue' both houses, of
oonsrees--were, in session, by scaling
the dome* . .to place his hat on the

to Wreck St. Paul's
in London—Bgmb Found
Under Chair by the Throne
of the Bishop.

You'll Be Healthier and
Happier Every Day in
the Year If You Regularly Drink

Koch, of Beflla. and
that tba
* • cliittenUytw* cnrboo«t*d -waterTOeho« WHITS ROCK
U em« ol tH» mart «£ficit>at meant
of tidbit auction.

FACED BY LOS ANGELES

1

Los Angeles, CaL, May 7.—Although
Job Harriman, their standard-bearer,
was defeated iby 784 votes for a place
on the election ballot, fifteen other
socialists qualilfed in yesterday's prin;ary. w h i c h assures another warm
campaign between now and June 3—
the date of the city election—between
socialists and an tl-socialists. Charles
O. Morgan, socialist candidate for city
attorney, won a place on the final
ballot, as did six out of seven socialist candidates for the board' of education and eight out of nine candidates for the co.uncll.
John Shenk, the "municipal conference" candidate for mayor, who had a
longr lead over his opponents, lacked
more t h a n 7,000 votes of a majority,
w h i c h would have meant his election
yesterday. Police Judge H. H. ROSG,
who will oppose him in the election,
ran more t h a n
15.000 votes behind
Shenk. Thp complete unofficial count
save Shenk 36,381, Rose 21,1&7, Harriman 20,353.

Atlanta Gets Shriners in 1911
Everybody here has voted and
Dollars will make it unanimous
We'll Show You

Ticking Not Heard.

The dean conducted the song service
near the bishop's throne last evening,
T>ut neither he nor the verger then
noticed the package or heard the tickIng.
Plain clothes policemen have been on
duty In St. Paul's for several weeks
for the express purpose of preventing
militant suffragette
outbreaks , but
they observed nothing wrong last
night.
Several parts of the cathedral, usually opened to the public, were closed
today.
•
Suffragette "arson squads" were also
busy early this morning. They burned
down a pavilion on the Cricket field
at Bishop park, Fulham, In the west
.end of London, and set fire to an unoccupied house at FMnchley. in the
north of London. Suffragette placards
and quantities of chemicals were found
in the vicinity of both fires.
"Small, b-ut f i e n d i s h l y powerful," is
the police officers' description of the
bomb.
When it was taken to pieces
it was discovered that it was timed to
explode at midnight, but a derangement of the clockwork rels tared the explosion.
Apparently only this accident prevented untold damage to the
cathedral.

TWO LARGE STILLS
FOUND IN GWINNETT.
Athens, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—That
the lair of the illicit distillery Is coming southward and the center of moonshining getting away from the hill
country is evidenced by the fact that
a deputy marshal has been stationed
regularly at Athens, the center of old,
aristocratic, cultured civilization In
Georgia, and has found enough to kee-p
him, and usually a helper or two, busy
within a few miles of this city. Marshals 'Bursell and Brown came In from
G-wlnnette yesterday, where, in Ben
Smith's district, two stills were captured Sunday morning just at the hour
for 11 o'clock services, in broad daylight, in an old, thickly settled part
of the county.
The officers stated that they found
at one still no fewer than eleven persons from II years to 55 years of age.
Fathers and sons were in the bunch of
Smallwoods and McDaniels surprised
at the moonshine fa-ctory.
In the past -few weeks there have
been more stills captured in Klbert,
Walton, t>wlnnett and Clarke than in
several years put together before.

/. W. HENDERSON DIES
AT HOME IN MARIETTA

He's a Norfolk

Man

Half the good fun of the outing is looking
the part. Do you golf, ride, run a car or row?
Do you follow where the sport is? They're "all
wearing Norfolks.
They wear them any way. They suit the
young man—they make the older man look
younger. They're youthful—they look the part.
So will you.
The gray plaid design of our latest Norfolk
adds the extra smartness to this always chic
model.
Made with yoke and box pleats to belt.

Twenty-Five Dollars
Same'style in handsome gray mixture.
Twenty-Two Fifty

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Marietta, Ga., May ( 7. — (Special.) —
Captain J. W. Henderson died at his
residence on Henderson street at 3
oclick this morning.
He was eightynine years old in February.
He had
been in feeble health for several years.
Captain Henderson accumulated quite
a fortune as a contractor and builder
In his younger days and leaves a considerable estate.
He is survived by
his wife, his son, Charles E. Henderson, and one daughter. Mrs. Duke, of
Nor cross.
The funeral will be conducted from the Methodist church here
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The
interment will be in the city cemetery.
Captain Henry was, perhaps, the oldest citizen of Marietta and had lived
here most of his long-life.

THE JUNIOR
NAMED

CABINET
AT GEdRGIA

Athens, Ga-. May 7.—(Special.)—The
following members of the sophomore
class at the University of Georgia today completed their initiation into the
"Junior Cabinet," an honorary society to which only those who are sure ,
of juniors next year can belong and 1
then only after some notable literary
excellence:
T. W. Hendrlcks, of N-ashle, Ga.; E. J. Harden, of Greensvllle,
S. C.; Clark Ho well. Jr., of Atlanta;
Henry S. West, of Athens; A- G. Crafts,
of I>ublin; Ml W. Marton, of Augusta;
L. A, Pinkussohn, of Atlanta; W. R.
Fort, of Morr<ow; J. W. Wood, of Sav-annan; F. I>uncanf G. S. Whitehead,
William Stephens and O. R, Smith.

PHI KAPPA SOCIETY
WINS GEORGIA DEBATE
Athens, GaJ, May 7.—(Special.)—Phi
Kappa society tonight won the decision1 In tne annual impromptu-.debate,
the subject beink' "Resolved, That superior court Judges in -&eorgia' should
•be'.appointed^ by the governor' and- approved iby the senate," tho winners; had
the affirmative aido.
,

Human Fhf^-Scales Capitol Dome
To.Putr.Hj$:,m-'..StQfae^of~ Liberty

DR. H. L. SMITH
WASHINGTON

Miss Katherine Elkins, the wealthy
daughter of the late IT. S. senator, Stephen B. Elkins, of West Virginia, whose
reported engagement to the Duke d'Abruzzt aroused international attention,
iwas one of the Interesting society wom-

en who took part in the annual horse
show at Washington.
Miss Blkins
is an ardent horsewoman and is a clever rider.
She was the center of much
Interest during the exhibition.
The
tehow was the first of the "Wilson administration.

WOMAN JS ARRESTED
STRICKEN BY A PANIC
FOR "WHITE
SLAVERY"
SCHOOL CHILDREN FLEE
Denver, Oolo., May 7.—Rose Hart,
alleged
leader
of a "white slave"
gang, and Alexander Rossi, accused
as the head of a "black hand" band
operating in Denver, was arrested at
midnight by Sheriff D. M. Sullivan.
During Incidental f i g h t i n g the officer
was severely beaten.
Sheriff Sullivan arrested the Hart
woman on orders from the grand Jury
Investigating alleged police graft and
vice conditions in Denver county. A
crowd Insisted that the sheriff release the woman. After Sullivan had
fought for half an hour against the
crowd a man struck him over the eye
with a pair of brass Knuckles. Sheriff
Sullivan, releasing his hold on the
Hart woman, turned upon his latest
assailant. Instantly a man's arm encircled his neck and the woman disappeared.
Sheriff Sullivan, with the aid of
several police officers, then arrested
Rossi in f r o n t of a hotel a block away.
The Hart woman went to the city police station, where she told her story
to Chief of Police O'Neill, who released her without bond.
Chief O'Neill dismissed the driver
of the patrol wagon who had obeyed
the order
of Sheriff
Sullivan and
taken Rossi to the county jail.

ALFONSO IS WELCOMED
BY PEOPLE OF PARIS

New Orleans. May 7.—Several hundred panic-stricken school children
fled from the Amesville school building today in a blinding rainstorm
when lightning struck an oil tank belonging to the Texas Oil company and
set fire to the more than 3,000,000
gallons of crude oil whjch It contained.
There was no explosion, but
the
flames burst forth in an instant and
enormous volumes of black smoke ascended to a height of more than a
thousand feet.
A half-dozen other large oil .tanks
near by were endangered by the heat.
The fire started at 10:45 o'clock and
at 3 o'clock was burning fiercely. A
levee was huriedly constructed around
the burning tank to prevent the fire
spreading in event the tank should
collapse:

BACHELORS ACCUSED
HEADS
BY 15-YEAR-OLD GIRL
AND LEE

Lexington. Va., May 7.—In the presence of a distinguished gathering of
educators I>r. Henry l*ouis Smith waa
formally deducted into' office today
as president of Washington and Lee
university. The -mission of the American college " ^tomorrow
formed the
theme of. Dr. Smith's Inaugural address.
The exercises were held in Lee Memorial chapel at 11 o'clock this .morning. . A procession formed at Carnegie
library- and marched to the chapel,
headed by I>r. Smith and Dr. Glvens B.
Strlckler, the rector, of Richmond, Va.
They were followed ny the board of
trustees, representatives of various
colleges, visitors, .alumni, faculty' and
students.
Dr. Strlckler presided over the exercises and the invocation was delivered by Rev. William M. Morrison,
African
missionary. The
opening
address was made by Or. George H.
Denny, former president of the college. Dr. Strlckler then delivered the
charge and turned over the keys to
Dr. Smith, who followed with his inaugural address.
"If the American college is to repeat In the twentieth century the Inestimable
service It
rendered
to
American civilization In the nineteenth century," declared Dr. Smith
In his address, "it must recognize the
dawn of a new era, bring this period
of turmoil and readjustment to a close
before Its place Is usurped
or Its
virility weakened and reshape Its aim
and function to the* needs and the call
of a new social and civic order.
"The master word of the eighteenth
century was liberty,"^ he continued. "Of
the nineteenth, knowledge. The master of the twentieth blends iboth into
a richer and nobler Ideal. It is citizenship,, the keynote of a new era, in
which hiranan duties and the rights of
others shall take precedence of Individual liberty
and
the power of
knowledge and the gains of research
shall *%e dedicated to the common
good."

Americans Presented.

MORTUARY

Los Angeles, May 7. —The Bachelors'
club, an organization of wealthy men
quartered In an exclusive section of
the city, was subjected to a police Investigation today after disclosures
made by a 15-year-old girl of certain
alleged acts erf some of Its members.
Irene Hagberg, the girl, who was detained In connection with the present
vice probe, made a statement to police
officials, It was said. Involving members of the Bachelors* club, which resulted in the Issuance of a warrant
for the arrest of one persons whose
identity was not made public.

SLAVERY IN PHILIPPINES
UNDER AMERICAN RULE
Washington, May 7. —Indirect evidence that slavery has existed in the
Philippine Islands under the Amertcaa
regime was sent to the senate today
by Secretary Garrison. At the same
time he stated there were no records
In the war department showing: directly
or Indirectly where slavery existed
there now.
The secretary sent his
communication In response to a resolution offered by Senator Borah, who
had produced a letter from Secretary
Worcester, of the Philippine government, charging that slavery did exist
In the islands.

CONVICT IS GIVEN TIME
TO PROVIDE FOR FAMILY
Des Moines, Iowa., May 7.—Earl
Lindsay, an aviator, flying under the
name of Earl Warm troth, sentenced to
life Imprisonment for attacking- a little girl at Colfax, Iowa., today obtained three months In which to provide
for his family. The Ic»wa supreme
court today postponed a rehearing of
the case until fall, with the consent'
of Attorney-General
Cosson,
up<?n
the representation of Lindsay's attorney' that he had several aviation contracts for the summer, the. proceeds
of which would be turned over to his
family for their support during his
imprisonment.

London, May 7.—'The king and queen
held court at Buckingham palace this
evening1. The Americans
presented
were Adrian Iselln and Miss Louise
Iselin, Mrs. Charles Edward Qreenougrh
and Miss Helen Marie Stuart, ail of
New York, and Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the •writer, of Connecticut,
Mrs.
WilcoK said afterwards that she was
greatly impressed by the splendor and
elegance of the assemblage and particularly toy the great preponderance
of youthful and beautiful women.

Institute of Agricultate.
Rome, May 7.—The general assembly of the Kternatlonal Institute of
Agriculture, which began Its sessions
here yesterday, occupied Its time today
with' consideration of the Increase in
the price of meats: It was decided to
collect statistics of cattle throughout
the world, for the purpose of studying
the -causes of the Increase in cost and
devising a means to combat it. A
table also will be prepared showing the
consumption of meats In different
countries.

DAHLGREN AND HENDEE
GIVEN THEIR RELEASE SHREVEPORT TO BOOST
ATLANTA FOR SHRINJERS

Nashville, Tenn., May 7.—Pitcher Cy
Dahlgreen, secured sometime ago from
the Cincinnati Reds, has been returned
to that club fay Nashville, having failed
to deliver a winning brand of stuff.
The sale of Pitcher Sam Hendee to the
Cairo club, of the Kitty league, under
CARNEGIE
ATTACKED
an optional agreement, has also been
BY A SUFFRAGETTE Announced. Chick Smith, the young
southpaw just secured from Cinclnntl,
London, May 7.—Miss Mae Scott- Is expected any day and President
Troy, a San Francisco suffragette, Hirslg states that another first class
cabled today to Andrew Carnegie as slab man will be secured as soon as
follows:
possible.
"What right have you to pose aa an
American citizen when you are registered as a voter In the parish of t>orVirginia Postmasters.
noch. In the county of Sutherland,
Scotland? You are voter No. 11 on
Washington, May 7.—President Wilthe official list received by me today son today nominated
the following
from the sheriff of the county. Why Virginia postmasters:
did King Edward offer you a dukeLeslie F. Ferguson. Appomattox; IT.
dom?"
I. Tuggle. Martlnsville; E. M. MorMr. Carnegie Is described on the rison, Smithfileld; and S. L. Cecil. Penvoting list as "O gentleman. Place of nlgton Gap.
abode, Sklbo castle."
New York, May 7.—"Mr. Carnegie
Is an American citizen," said James
Bertram, his private secretary, today.
He became so without naturalization
because he came here when he was
11 years of age, and his father was
naturalized before he became of ag*.
If he is registered as a voter in Scotland he had nothing to do with it
personally.
He is a property owner
there and his name probably appears
on their registry list In connection
with that fact. He could not vote In
that country because he Is an alien
there."

Paris, May 7.—King Alfomso, of
Spain, reached Paris this morning with
Premier Count Alyere de Romanones
for a two-day official visit. It is popularly regarded as a political event of
the first importance, there
being a
general impression among the people
that Spain is to become the ally of
France. .
President Raymond Pcrincare and
Premier Louis Barthou, with the remainder of the cabinet, received the
royal party at the station. The king
and the president talked with animation, while driving through the Avenue du Bo is de Boulogne and
the
Champs Ely sees to the king's
temporary residence at the Palais d'Orsay.
Twenty-five thousand troops, including infantry and cavalry, lined
the
route and artillery salutes were fired
in honor of th e Spanish monarch.
An immense crowd which had gathered to await the King greeted him
with loud cheering.
According to reports from the provinces, there were no demonstrations
Mrs. C. B. Cooper.
during the king's Journey from the
frontier to Paris. Seven arrests, howMrs. C. B. Hooper, aged 65. died last
ever, were made of men who* cheered night at a local sanitarium after a
for the Spanish anarchist,
Ferrera, short illness. Her -body was removed
who was shot at Mont Juich fortress to Poole's ch-apel
awaiting funeral
In 1909.
arrangements.

S-taiue of Liberty. He bad gotten, as
far as the base of the statue wh&n -a
capltpl policeman spied him and persuaded him to come down. Upon his
promise not to attempt the feat again
Law was released.

"The Shreveport delegation Is goingto boost Atlanta at the Shrine meeting
at .Dallas,", said .Fred Houser; secretary
-of the -Atlanta
con-ventlon
bureau,
yesterday.
"I have a letter frO ma prqnaioe&t
Shriner lir that city, and he s£ys that
they are going to pull for "us good
and strong. Likewise, when the Atlanta delegation stops over there for
a few hours on the way to Dallas,
one big time in a short Interval Js
going to be given us. "What's the
matter with Atlanta for 1914, anyway?"

For Woman

Suffrage.

Springfield, HI.. May 7.—The senate
today passed the Maglll woman sixlfrage bill, 29 to 15. The bill gives
women the right to vote on all statutory offices. It
noW
goes to the
house.

McELWAIN

What you desire in shoes and
what you can afford in shoes
become" the same when you
buy McEIwain Shoes.
Men'i Shoes at $3. $3.50, $4. $4.50
Boys* Shoes at $2.50, $3
Little Boys' Shoes at $2, $2.50

Why is the soda cracker today
such a universal food?
People ate soda crackers in the
oft days, it is true—but they
bought them from a barrel or
box and took.them home in a
paper bag, their crispness and
flavor all gone.
Uneeda Biscuit—soda crackers
better than any ever made before
—made in the greatest bakeries
in the world-Hfcaked to perfection
—packed to perfection—kept to
perfection until you take them,
oven-fresh and crisp, from their
protecting package. Five cents.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

W.H.MCB

Buy, Sell or Exchange Through

THE CONSTITUTION'S CLASSIFIED
2 lines 3 limes 36c.
3 Lines 3 Times Sic.
Phone Main 5000. Atlanta
»
' ' } 109
'

S -a

ID AID
REBELS
1

Aeroplanes Will Be Used to
Drop Bombs on Guaymas
Today—The Airships Were
Smuggled Across Border.

Nogales, Ariz.. May 7 — In the expectation of the assistance of aeroplanes, state troops are mobilizing tolUsnt before Guaymas In greater n u m *ters than over A train arrived from
the Cananea district w i t h 400 men artillery and much needed r i f l e a m m u n i tion. The men of tho a t , it* troops
lines below Ortlt, are b e i n g d e p l o y e d
into advenUngr formation
The effect of t h e w n r fl> Sn f f m.ichlnea Is expected to off sot th*» x a l u e
of the Mexican
gunbont Guerrero
which lies in Quay mas harbor ready
to assist the f*d«r*l imrrlson Paseenge^-s arriving- h«^rt> t o n i g h t r o p o r t f d
that the federal ad\ OTK o w«s o n l v a
few miles north of l.mpalme
Major Fleming-, of the U n i t e d States
border patrol, tonight sont out a dt tachment of ca\al r y along- th« lin-s
to the west on a i m p o r t t h a t an e f f o r t
was being- made to srmijrple over the
missing aeroplane bv wa»,on
The aeroplane P\ p o s i t i o n Is reported to be ar ramrod b\ a promote- w i t h
the assistance of a I,os Anjr, K s A\\\tor of w e l l - k n o w n d i t i n i r
Th. trum anteed pay for t h t at r i a l t \ p o d U i o n »«
said to be $45 000
The aeropla
o u g h t « », s h i p p - -1
from TJOS AnseK v , t i i i\, in.? Io>t n l ^ h t
at a desert statio jo mih-a of Tiuson
where it was dt
. i d to
unkUntlfled persons and t a k t n i" i \ In d

'Since then the military and
deputy sheriffs have been* unable to
locate itIt is reported that the Intention was
to fly over the border, American aviators and mechanics having been ready
on the ground when the machine arrived How the second machine was|
an-uggled over Is not known.
It Js said that high explosive sheila"
have been secured which the aviator
could drop over the heads of the government troops.
American Arm* for Huerta.
Washington. May (J.—The United
States will continue the policy adopted
in the last administration of permitting
the shipment of arms from this country Into Mexico for use by the Huerta
government, provided officials here are
sure such arms will not fall into the
hd.nds of rebels.
This became known at the state department today when inquiry was
made as to what action was proposed
on the claim made in New Orleans by
Ernesto Fernandez Artefra. representative of the constitutionalists, that Huerta la not entitled to Immunities under the American neutrality laws
w h i c h are not afforded the constitutionalist ROT. crnment he represents.
His puotest against the shipment of
2 000 moi 1v rifles and 3,000,000 cartridges to Me" o on a vessel now at
New O: I f a n s h.is not > et reached t e
state di p a r t m p i i t
Its receipt
will
cause no change in policy on the part
of tho p i e s o n t administration
"M'-iny ni -t"5ts fof \ lolatlons of neu.LHij U w s ot the United States by
s h i p m e n t s of munitions of war to revo l u t i o n ifata I n Mexico are expected by
the department of Justice, as a result )
of the supreme court's decision on [
M o n d a y t h a t the
mere starting of
r t n s and .immunltlon to forbidden terr!tor\ was a violation of law
Copies of the court's decision reach*xl tht d e p a r t m e n t today, and preparat i o n s w erp made to instruct governnt ag< nts on the border to enforce
idly the president a proclamation,
p i o h i b i t l n K e\portatlons to the Mexi
n rebels
Palatial Home Confiscated*
Douglas, Ariz , May 7.—The palatial

\

Is not

Orphans Till the Soil for Prize Watch

The two conventions
close tomorrow with & boftfc

Mobile bay, and a tts* fry OR the

fQREST RESERVE

eastern shore. There waa' H djujes ^t
tlie convention hotel tW» evening.
Tbe national association will choose
a meeting place at the fall session.

Latest Purchase 93,000 Acres in
, Virginia, Tennessee and
North Carolina,
Washington* May 7.—Approximately
83,000 acres of mountain land In Virginia. Tennessee, North 'Carolina and
West Virginia, was approved to- purchase today by the nationa Jforest
reserve commission. This will mako
almost 600,000 acres bought by the
government up to date for the Appalachian and White mountains forest
reservatl o nThe largest of
today's group of
tracts comprises 38,400 acres In the
Masaenuten region In Pago, Warren
and Shenandoah counties, Virginia, the
present purchase practically rounding
out what the government needs in that
section. * In the Potomac purchase area,
a group of &2 tracts, totalling 32,660
acres In Frederick
and Shenandoah
counties, Virginia, and Hardy county,
West Virginia, wae approved, about
half of w<hlch adjoin lands already
bought.
In the Nantahala purchase
area In Macon county, North Carolina.
31 tracts, containing 5,465 acres, was
approved, filling out tracts previously
purchased there The only purchase In
a new are was In TJnlcol county, Tennessee, where control of the watera new area was In Unlcoi county, Tennessee river. The six **-aets bought
today contain 16,460 acres
Money already has heen appropriated
sufficient for the purchase of about 1,000,000 acres of the eastern mountain
land, although It Is estimated that eventually the purchases needed to protect
the Appalachian and White mountain
watersheds . will total about 5,000,0g£acres.
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See America's
ONLY

Geyserland
YELLOWSTONE
FARKand PACIFIC
COAST TRIPS
Northern Pacific Ry
From Chicago (correfpoodmgly tow fare* from point*
cast and South.
O Prom St. Pjcul.

Superior.
$g<£.5O *"**
To Yellowstone Park and return, via
Gardiner, Mont. , with complete trip of
€ days in the Park, including stage
tranvportation. 17 mcala and S ntxht»
lodging at Yellowstone Park HoteU.

DIVORCED WIFE NURSES
HARRY THURSTON PECK

HOTEL
GOTHAM

*1O4-7SFrom St. Paul BINS

Minneapolis—
$<f f\f\.G5 From Dulotfa and
Superior—
JL^/^/
From

Present Wife Willing for Former Wife to Care for
the Professor.

Hotel ofrefinecl
C/elegance. located in
Newark's social centre
Easily accessible to
tneatre and slioppind.
districts
^

Ithaca, N. T., May 7 —.Haxry Tliuraton Peck, formerly professor of ancient
langnag^es at Columbia university, who
has been 1]1 at the Ithaca city hospital
for several weeks with a nervous malady,
waa taken to New York tonight
by his divorced wife, Mrs. Cornelia D.
Peck, and a trained nurse. From New
York Professor Peck will be conveyed
to the Sound Beach. Conn., home of his
former wife for treatment.
Mrs. Elizabeth Duboia Peck, Professor Peck's present wife, left for New
York several days ago It is said she
agreed to her husband accompanying
the flrs£ Mrs Peck to Connecticut
Professor Peck is still In a precarious condition mentally and his physician has only slight hope he -will ever
recover his reason

Single rooms with balha ~*3SPte*S°?
Double rooms with bath, ~*34Pto*8°2
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 2SX«.SO»
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee
fiffli Ave. & Rfty-fiffii St

NEW YORK. CITY

To Yellowvtone Park via Gardiner,
Montana (western gateway), through
Colorado, with trip of four daya in too
Pork, including stage tranvportation,
lowstone Park Hotels. Other tripa
at similarly low rate*.
S^ffS From
OO Chicago—
$EC From St. Paul, MlnneajoBi,
V v Duluth and Superior.
$£29..50 From
Ofi
St-Lom*To North Pacific Coast and return
on certain dates in June end July.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
is only line to Gardiner Gateway,
original and northern entrance to Yellowstone Park.
through the Park from Chicago, St. Pool
and Minneapolis each week, TVoogft s{«Q>>
ing cars. Moke reservations early.
Booklets free. Let me help you plan
your trip—

HOT SPRINGS CHOSEN
BY THE HARDWARE MEN
Mobile, Ala, May 7.—*Hot Spring^,
Va., it is said by officers,
will
bt- the next convention city of the
Southern Hardware Jobbers, Atlanta.
Ga.; Buffalo,
N Y.; Atlantic City,
N. J,, and. many others were contestants. The proposal of several cities
to become a permanent meeting place
iW1 •

Photo by SVancIa B Price Staff FfcotoErauher

Our Whalebone Plate
all comparison a $10 sot at
Does not cover
mh
tho lightest

tha roof oC
and htrongoft

salons taken—tec h
the aair o day 1 R fare allowed for
25 mll« s All irk guaranteed acd
kept in repair I 20 years.

(.old Crowns (32-It)
93.0O
Bridge Work; (extra heavy)
3.OO
Set Teeth (whalebone)
3.OO
Fillings
2Sc and 5Oc
r REE—A GOLD FILLING ON YOUR PLATE — FHtE

Eastern Painless Dentists
Over Arcade Restaurant 381-2 Peachtree St

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
No

111

June Weddings!
The early placing of orders for the necessary INVITATIONS
AT-HOMES, etc , the Bride's MONOGRAM STATIONERY and correspondence cards, always insures the best results in the DESIGNING
ENGRAVING and STAMPING of these all important Wedding Stationery requisites. While we are equipped to execute orders promptly,
even on late bookings,
the greatest margin of
time possible given us to
turn out this exquisitely
particular work is always
appreciated Samples and
prices mailed to interested parties, on request.
PRFNTIlSfG CO.

BYRD

Phones M-I560-2608-2614

46-48-50 West Alabama. Atlanta

A scene in West End, within the busy city of Atlanta, showing two orphan boys of the Southern
Christian Home for Orphans, 299 Lee Street, being instructed in the art of making the earth fruitful.
The boys' instructor is Roscoe Erwin, and their plot of ground is at the corner of Lee and Beecher
streets.
"Here's where I win that watch!"
With this exclamation, a 12-year-old
orphan boy eagerly dug his spade Into
the ground, on a lot at the corner of
Lee and Beecher streets. In West End
Zealously he began turning 1 the sod »£
"his* little patch of earth In the little
row of beanstalks on which he wao
working 1 was wrapped up more of his
heart's ambition than he had ever
thrown Into any other undertaking In
his aad young life He was digging in
the earth to make something grow—tu
"create"
something—and
the
W-=a
thrilled him all over. While he was at
It he was going to win that prize
watch, or make another fellow blister
his hands off beating him.
Garden Instruction Plan.
By thus Inspiring the little orphan
children to industrious and creative
wor k. the plan of garden Instruction
recently begun by the Southern Christian Home for Orphans has been a
splendid success. Located at 299 Lee
home of ex-Governor Don Luis Torres
at Hermoslllo, Sonora, has been confiscated by the Insurgent state government and will become a hospital
The building Is considered one of the
finest specimens of Spanish architecture on the continent, and long has
V o e n one of the show places of Mexico

The Best Stroke
Of Business you can do for yourself today is to
come into our store and let us fit you in one of our
new light Checked Suits.
Light checked Suits are the season's rage—the
English, the medium form-fitting and the Norfolk
being the models sought.
Light checked Suits are cool, neat and attractive.
"We sell these in the famous Stein-Bloch and Society Brand makes—
because these are perfect fitters, splendid shape retainers and excellent
service givers.
' Our LIGHT CHECKED SUITS are STYLE SUITS and sell from

$18 to $35

iParks-Chambers-Hardi^ick
~ ~" r,

3.7-3*9 PEACHTREE

-'.;&;• ,'/•£}
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street, West, End, this orphanage «6
within the city limits of Atlanta, and
the problem has been a hard one tp
keep the children occupied In a healthful as well as a beneficial line of recreation. They go to the public school In
West End during the morning, and
every afternoon they are now eagerly
at work on their gardening
They are being taught the art of
making the earth bear forth fruit T>y
two men, members of the First Christian church, who have become interested in the 01 phan children They are
Roecoe Erwin, a business man, connected with Durand's restaurant, and
Professor E B Martindale, a memft< r
of the Tech faculty. The large vacant
lot at the corner of Lee and Beecner
streets was loaned to the orphans r>y
J G and B. F. Bell. With the opportunity for healthful and pleasant laDor
thus supplied, the orphans began work
a few weeks ago, and are now watching with delight the tiny little sprouts

American Hosiery
Underwear

as they appear and begin to grow upward
l^irnlwhcri Watch.
Mr. Erwin, who Is on the field acjtlvely instructing the orphans several daya
every week, has furnished a watch
which Is used In timing them for tha
work they do on their plot of groun'l,
and the same watch he Is offering as
a prize for the orphan who does ttie
best work during the next two mont
While the boys are the main enthusiasts. several of the girls are also Interested In gardening, and have begun
planting flowers around the orphanage
on Lee streets, and watching the ll^tte
green
slips grow
Mrs
Elizabeth
Scott, matron of the home, says tnat
since the garden work began the a
cipline of the home has been Increased,
and the spirit prevailing among tne
orphans has been uplifted, because *,
something being added to their llvei
that grips their attention and inspires
them to effort

By funds to be raised through a lot- and bolts on their houses grew rusty
tery, projected by the state govern- through disuse.
ment, the old mansion, set In Its grove
of tropical trees, will become a public
state institution.
Ex-Governor Torres was governor of
Sonora for twenty years, during- which
time It was his penchant to beautify
his home and Its surroundings. He left
the country during: the Madero revolution, and has since resided In, California.
'
Americans Redeem Property*
El Paso. Texas, May 7 —American
owners of half the gold and silver
bullion taken from a passenger train
in Mexico some weeks ago by Pancho
Villa and his band of constitutionalists,
are said to have redeemed their prop_erty, paying $50,000 for ninety-seven
bars today, receiving the metal at Bustlllos, west of Chihuahua City The
B. F. D. No. a. Box 40, NIclioIa. B. O.—
bars are valued at $60,000
The renearly ten years my husband wm»
mainder of the plunder, which Is own- "For
ed by Mexican mining men. Is retained troubled with eczema on his head. It broko
out Uke rash In a small placa
by Villa.
and Itched so" badly that ha
could not reett without
Interesting People of Samoa.
scratcblng it. It would an(From the Sydney Herald.)
ger up. Itch and buen, and
The most Interesting thing about
be about an Inch thick.
Samoa Is not Its fair scenery
and
When the fever cooled down
tropic flora, but Its people, who have
itwouldbeecaly. Be would
often been described as the most noble
Bcntch the akin on\ The
race In the Pacific—simple, honest, af•caleB
In
hi*
hair
and on hi« coat collar were
fectionate, and above all. hospitable.
Judge Dwyer, of^ Page-Pago, who ia a cdght. In a few days it would be better,
visiting Sydney, stated recently that then after a few day» It would be worm and
all the natives were now Christians, In a larger circle. About reran years the
and evinced a very marked devotion
circle waa as larga as a tea-cnp.
to their church, even though they did
" Home remedies and treatments did no
not always adhere to its tenets..
good. Z procured one cake of Outlcura Soap
Taking them as a whole, their con- and box of OnUcura Ointment. I washed it
tributions to religious enterprises fa;
with the Outlcura Soap and warm water,
exceeded the Biblical tithe, and, witn
the exception of the Mormons, whose then applied the Outlcnro Ointment every
adherents were few, the missions In night for a week. It improved so far that I
Samoa were self-supporting. The peo- only used them once a week. In dx months
pip were generous to a remarkable de- It was entirely well. Cnttenra Soap- andgree, and any stranger—white, brown, Ointment cored htm." (Signed) Mrs. H. V.
.,'
'
or black—waa received In any Blanton. Apr. 18,1912.
house, ^upplled with food and sleepIt costs nothing to teem how prae, sweet,
ing accommodation, no questions be- effective and eatJifylng Cuttuuim Soap and
ing asked about compensation. As far Ointment are in the treatment of poor con*
as American Samoa WAS concerned
plexlons, red, rough bands. Itching scalp*."
there were so few foreigners there dandruff, dry, thin, imd fftPftw hair, becauss
that this admirable trait had not been yon seed not buy them until you try them.
stamped out by imposition or abuseof confidence. In morality, they were Sold •verywhere. Sample of each-malted
superior to many other branches of free, with 32-p. Skm Book. Adores* post,
th,e Polynesian race and were.excelled .ckr4"OaUcur».I>opt. T.Boston." .,:
tunshoulcluMCuUcara
by none^ Jpe^iy;/theft &&£$&&* rar«j,
and; foreigners found that: the locks •eap ^Ujiuf Stick. 35C. fiampt* tree.

For Spring and Summer
The garment of entire satisfaction. Fine, sheer, cool, crisp
absorbent Lisle for warm days
and
dermatically
suitable
Merino and Balbriggan for the
changeable days of spring.
Knit Underwear that does not
cling to and irritate the body as
woven fabrics do.
For forty-five years the makers
of the best
Shirts, Drawers and Union Suits
for Men, Women and Children.
Your regular Dealer sells

American Hosiery Underwear

ECZEMA
OUT LIKE

Produced by

j@mcrica,D 'Jiosiery Co
BOSTON

Itched So Could Not Rest Without
Scratching. Scales in Hair and
on Coat Collar a Sight. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

CHICAGO

NEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO

V

Rubber Goods i

We are headquarters for hot water bottles,
syringes, nipples, shields, and other rubber goods.
We handle no seconds, or old goods. Only-toe
products of the best and most reliable rubber manufacturers, guaranteed to wear well and to give
good satisfaction. Give us a trial.
.-•-•-
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PRICES RIGHT FOR THE QUALITY
OF GOODS WE SELL.
Our lady customers will find that we have, in that
world-famous remedy for women's ills,—

*
•
A
S

CARDUI
.The Woman's Tonic
&

:
{

a reliable tonic medicine, that we are sure can be ae- 1 A
pended on, to help them over the hard places of -life;" ' Z
and build up their, system with new health and strength. * Z

»•****
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"
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CALL ON US TODAY
•-

«**•**

PHARMACY
*

"" "
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WITH

IBOZCflflN FIGHT
p WITH JJ. WINKLES

TO'T&E FROZEN
iraWMi Life in, Parts of Htynan Tissue
York, May 7—Wllllarri F. C
Rlnd&nauru one'^ of '-the two survivors
After
the
Organism
Has
Died
Of Commander, de Long's .party .|n the
IS JEALOUS OF SON KEY WEST TO HAVANA
Jeannette expedition Into .north polar
Washington, May 7.—Sustained lite of Cornell .University Medical college,
and ^Robert A. Lambert, of Columbia,
university.
All maintained that life could be
maintained in severed cells and that
there
be regular growth,' in the
was the theme discussed today at the actual could
cell divisions, and not merely
closing session of the congress of degenerative
It also was
American Physicians and. Surgeons. declared .that movement.
life could be suspended
The meeting of the congress ended to- and made, active again through the apnight with a reception at a local ho- plication of a proper medium.
tel.
, Component organs of the congress

Injuries of Young Architect Pretty Mrs. S". J- Bell Asks the Cuban Aviator- Will Make the in parts of the human tissue after the
organism has ^ died, like- the snake's
Pronounced Serious at
Police to Aid Her to Get
Attempt in the Next
tail, which the school boy believes does
Grady 'Hospital.
Back to Texas.
not die until after the sun has set,
Few Days.
•!«•-•-"

!ir

In a fig-Jit following- an alters Mon
• as to the kind of materials to be used
In the construction of Solicitor General
-Hugh ST. Dorsey's new residence on
Sixteenth street, with J. A. Winkles, a
contractor from East Point, Hal F.
Hentz, senior member of the, f i r m of
Hentz & Reid, was stabbed once in the
left side, twice In the right t h i g h and
once In the wrist, yesterday morning.
He was taken to Grady hospital, where
bis wounds were pronounced serious.
The police are l o o k i n g for Winkles,
but have not yet caught him.
' ' ' B . Hammond, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t f o r
*itz & Reid, declared a f t e r the fight
&i .flat the trouble was caused by an ar~4firument over the k i n d of materials to
£-'Sbe used in th** s t r u c t u r e .
He said
that Mr. K e n t z had "called Winklea
down" because he was not uaing 1 materials called for in t h e s p e c i f i c a t i o n s •Mr. H e n t x declared at the hospital
t2ia.t W I n k l p a had caller! h i m a liar,
and that he had struck h i m . He said
t n a t . i t was then t h a t w i n k l e s drew a
fcntfe.

"I'll never s"O back to my husband.
Key West, Fia,. May 7.—An overHe's thirty years older than I am—•
sea flight from Key West to Havana.
which Is bad enough. But the worst
a feat which has never yet been perabout h i m Is that he is jealous of his formed, will be attempted by Domingo
own son, who's older than I am. He Roslllo, the Cu'ban aviator, within the
thinks I like him, but I dont, not any Text few days, according to announcemore than his father,"
ment here today. Rosillo, who brought
Such was the vehement statement
his monoplane here uy boat from Haof 19-year-old Mrs. S. J. Bell, who fled
vana yesterday, stated that he exfrom her husband at Marietta, whom
pected to start on his flight not later
she married less than three months
than Sunday next.
,
ago, to Police Beavers Wednesday,
Tomorrow Roslllo plans to mstke a
when she went to him to ask her to test flight to the Florida mainland,
get her back to her home in "Waco, meeting- and accompanying
to Key
Texas.
West the train
which
will
bring
She went to the home of Mrs. 'Wil- Secretary of the Navy Josephus Danliam Butler, at 25 Hightower street, iels here, to inspect the local naval
when she came to Atlanta, but quar- station. The Cuban avla-tor staid toreled w i t h her Wednesday and left n i g h t he would request Secretary Danher house.
iels to allow United States torpedo
She was sent to the Martyr's home, boats to assist the Cuban warships
p e n d i n g investigations by the police. In patrolling the course to Havana.
It is believed that, her former pastor
Rosillo's c r a f t Is a 50-hoTse power
in Waco will come for her. She lived Monane Lauler. In previous flights
with her foster mother. Mrs. Mary the machine has attained a speed of
E>owd, but wants to go back to her own 115 miles against the wind and Rosilmother, Mrs- Violet K. Jenks, who Is lo said tonight he felt confident af
still living.
making the trip to Havana, in an hour
and a. half. ' The feat was unsuccessfully attempted by Aviator McCurdy

According: to papers read by eminent authorities life In cells taken
from a living animal organism* has
been sustained under certain conditions for more than four years after
the animal from which they were taken ceased to exist. The speakers declared that It ultimately
would
be
demonstrated
that Ufe
tn several
cells could be sustained for as long a
period as the organism 'would live
under normal conditions.
This view was taken by Dr. Ross
Harrison, of Yale university, who
spoke on "the life of tissues outside
the organism from the embryolog-lcal
standpoint." He wag the first speaker
on the general topic, "the
development of tissues In vl-tro."
He was
followed by Drs. Montrose EL Burrows,

today continued £heir sessions, ' These
meetings probably will, c&me to an end
tomorrow, when all the subjects scheduled ^for consideration this year will
have been concluded.
At the session of. the American Surgical assoclaion. Surgeon -General C. Fl
Stokes, of the United
States
navy,
told how the surgeon in
civil
life
ctfuld best serve hie country" In time
of war.
He said that with a slight
amount of additional -study these surgeons could be of -inestimable service and could fit themselves for the
strenuous duties of an army or navy
campaign.
Papers on practically all the
Ills
that human flesh is heir to were under discussion with, lantern-slide illustrations at the several meetings.

CARMEN OF SOUTHERN
TO RECEIVE MORE PAY

WITH THE THEATERS
In 1»11.
"BIG
PETE"
IS
DYING
Object to Flaring Headlines
'The Girl From Out Yonder"
AT GRANT PARK ZOO;
(At tbe Atlanta.)
Over Phagan Mystery.
GOT WRONG DRUG,
Tonight "The Girl From Out YonTOO MUCH STRAW HAT
der" will again be presented at the
One h u n d r e d jDf tho most p r o m i n e n t
Atlantal
The play will be continued About 25,000 Men on Southern
NOW SHE WANTS
members of the" Greek c o m m u n i t y in
through the week with another twenAtlanta gathered in t h e i r c o m m u n i t y
ty-five
cent
matine« Saturday afterand Its Allied Lines Are
"Big
Pete,"
the
Russian
bear
at
$3,000 DAMAGES noon. Miss Long,
hall on Whitehall street last n i g h t and
Mr. Vail and Miss
GREEKS

MAKE

PROTEST.

protested vigorously against the use
of the word Greek i n an a f t e r n o o n
paper in connection w i t h the Phagan
mysteryThe article in q nest Ion stated t h a t
the Pinkertons had said that the m u r der of Mary Phagan was don ft In the
Mediterranean style and that a certain Greek r e s t a u r a n t employee was
being shadowed- or words to that effect.
"We protest most vigorously against
s u c h use of the word Greek in f l a r i n g
headlines," said D. Vafkidis, Greek
c o n s u l . B e f o r e any arrest of a Greekis made 1'la.rlns; headlines in an extra
call the city's a t t e n t i o n to the Greek
race.
"There is no s t y l e In c r i m e that we
k n o w uf. Each m u r d e r e r has a s t y l e
of his own. I n e v e r heard of a MediU rranean s t y l e u n t i l t o n i g h t w h e n I
read a s e n s a t i o n a l extra."
" I f a Greek
had c o m m i t t e d t h i s
i r i m e he- would n e v e r g^t out of Atl a n t a alive," said G- Alters, president
uf t h f Greek c o m m u n i t y . "The Greeks
iv o u 1 d h a v e l y n c h e d
h i m - and
we
!->;•<_> test most v i g o r o u s l y a g a i n s t such
t r e a t m e n t as we r e c e i v e d today in the
rowspapers. We art- i n d u s t r i o u s anJ
l a w - a b i d i n g and t h f m a j o r i t y of us are
p r o m i n e n t p r o p e r t y holders in A t l a n t a .
"We do not wish to h a v p t h e p u b l i c t u r n e d against us- tf a Greek should
i-ver 'be arrested, say Mr. Pr-trug as
you w o u l d say Mr. Smith."

Harry Dodd Made' Receiver.
Harry Dodd. w e l l k n o w n A t l a n t a attorney, was yesterday named, receiver
to 'take charge
of
Myers M i l l i n e r y
company, a corporation located in Atlanta and against w h i c h i n v o l u n t a r y
proceedings In b a n k r u p t c y were tiled
with Deputy Clerk Hood of the federal court Tuesday.
In naming Mr.
Dodrt receiver Referee Adams asked
for a bond In the sum of ?3. V.^, w h i c h
was quickly filed with the clerk of the
federal court.

GEORGIA BARACA
MEETING,
ATHENS, GA., May 9-11.
Certificate nlan rat^a and convenient
schedules—SEABOARD.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOert«teB«UeffarFeverlBhIl«aB«
Cox'tipatlon, H e « t d » e h « ,
Btomacit Troubles* TeeCfalng

. mailed FBEE. Xddrw,
OLMSTED. La RoyTrT. *,

G r a n t park, is dying.
Pete hag a bad case of "s'trawh-atitls." according to Zookeepcr Ed
Eoyd, and there IB not a chance of delaying -his trip to the happy bear
hunting grounds.
Pete's peculiar appetite has caused
his Illness. Several months ago some
tnJsch lev-oils boy
hurled a yard of
garden hose Into Pete's cage. Possibly
the b r u i n mistook the hose for a large
stick of licorice and he devoured It
w i t h apparent relish. In-digestion - of
the most aggravated variety resulted
and for weeks Pete was on a diet.
Sunday two
weeks ago someone
t h r e w a straw Jiat Into Pete's cage.
H u n g r y for hay, Pete went a f t e r the
hat and It went to join the hose. Later
ir the afternoon several men threw
<• i gar b u tts I nto the cage and Pete
added them to his ostrich diet.
Now he Is wishing that he never
h«.d, for Zookeeper Boyd says Pete
has s u f f e r e d something awful during
the past
week. Yesterday
General
Manager Dan Carey learned that Pete
had taken a t u r n for the worse and
it was not believed tnat he would live |
t h r o u g h t h e night.
Pete is one of the finest animals at
t h e zoo. He was fond of the children
and the grown folks, too, but Pete had
absolutely no regard for his stomach.

Affected.
Harrison, the local ao-ciety girl, have
won much praise for their work In this
play, and the company Is attracting
Kansas City, May
7.—Increase In
the biggest crowds o f ' the summer. wag-es for approximately 1,000 shopNext week "Are You a Mason?" will men employed on the Southern railroad
be the ofering.
Three, matinees will.] •id allied lines in the southern states
be given, the extra -Afternoon
per^'" ^•^ been granted by the railroads
formance coming Monday. Seats are c^Scerned, according to an announcenow on sale fo'r the week, the bill be- ment from headquarters of the Intering the biggest laugh-maker in the national Union of Railway Carmen
history of stock.
here today.
The announcement was based upon a
telegram from M. F. Ryan, president
Keith Vaudeville.
cf tnfe carmen's union, who is attend(At the Forsyth.*
Beautiful Belle Story is drawing ing a conference in Washington. D. C..
crowds to the Forsyth this week. Wom- between the railway managers and
en are going into raptures over her heads of the allied shop crafts.
The telegram paid an agreement had
gowns, and critics of voices are as enthusiastic over her songs.
There are boen reached granting two cents an
.hour
Increase to all the carmen, efmany other good acts on the bill, among
which it will not do to forget that Bur- fectlv* April I, and that this would
add
to
the carmen's Income by a toglar's Union.
And then there Is the
Kid Jtabaret act, featuring a song tal of $166,000 annually.
Officials
said 25,000 carmen would be
written by Frank L. Stanton, of The
Constitution, and presenting a number affected. They said the telegram indicated
that
bollermakers, sheet 'metal
of pretty and clever children who can
^ and dance.
A great bill is sched- workers and the other allied crafts
also
had
received
increases.
ule'! for next week, announces Mana-

GRADY NURSES WILL
GRADUATE THURSDAY

Washington,
May
7.—Charges of
maladministration, reckless
extravagance and undue expansion Induced by
a spirit of monopolization and aggrandizement, were made today before the
Interstate commerce commission by
Louis D. Brandels, of Boston, against
officials of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford and
the
Boston and,
Maine railroads.
The charges were made In the course
o"f oral arguments .submitted to the
commission upon the
testimony
adduced at the commission's Investigation of the operations of
the
New
England railroads recently taken
in
Boston.
The criticism of Mr. Brandels was
met by
statements
of Charles
F.
Choate, Jr., personal ctfunsel of President Charles S. Mellen, of the New
Haven, who,
while
admitting
that
large prices hatl *>een paid for some of
the properties constituting the New
Haven system, declared tt= action of
the directors already "aad been Justified fully Jn ao.ne instances, and, he
was certain, would be Justified In all
time. Expensive improvements, he
said, had been made by the roads to
meet the demands of the"public.
Referring tc? Mr. Brandeis as "a minority of one." Mr. Choate said that
criticism of the New Haven was rapidly waning In New England, as its
operations had become better understood, and he drew smiles from the
commissioners and from Mr. Brandels
as well by saying of h i m :
*He has superb destructive talents,
but not a single constructive idea ever
hais emanated from h,Im to the benefit
of our New England public." .-"

Miss Ethel A. Moore, of Statesvllle,
N. C-; Miss Ethel Mirlan Hardwlck. of
Elllsville, Miss.; Miss Carrie Lee Oliver, of Lowndesvllle, N. C.; Miss Alberta Frances Sawyer.
of Anniston,
Ala.; Miss Mary Grace Smith, of Hogansville, Ga-, and Miss Caroline O.
Frazler. of Lockhart, S. C., will be
graduated
Thursday
afternoon at 5
o'clock from the Grady Hospital TrainIng School for nursos.
Rev.
Charles O. Jones, .pastor of
Grace Methodist church, will deliver
the commencement address.
Edmund
W. Martin, president of the school, will
present the diplomas.
The examination of thirty-two applicants for positions
as
Internes at
Grady, held Monday and Tuesday, resulted In the picking of seven men,
four of whom will begin work June 1,
and the Other three, December 31.
The s-uccessful applicants are: Dr.
J. A. Roberts, of Atlanta; Dr. J. CPatterson, of Lumpkln, Ga.; Dr. C. F.
Holton. Jr., of Atlanta; Dr. Ferdinand
Herrman, of Eastman, Ga.; Dr. R. E.
Wrlg-ht, of Atlanta; Dr. Kenneth Wood,
of Statesvllle, Ala., and Dr. Lake Armstrong, of Atlanta.

Ro€£Ks B.TOY. AGENT

C U N A R D
EXPEDITIOUS

ROUTS

IN SHOWER OF SHOTS
BURGLAR MAKES ESCAPE
A l t h o u g h a J J f o u r of t h ^ m f!red
pointblank at him when he ran out
of the Dixie Grocery company, at t>5
Richardson street, early
Wednesday
morning.
an
unidentified
negro
escaped
Call Officers
Watson
an-i
Anderson,
Policeman
Arnold
and
"Boots" Rogers, after he had fired et
them several times. Another negro,
Woodie Armstrong, was caught in a
nearby alley, but n o t h i n g found on his
person would lead to the belief that he
was
the burglar.
A second robber
was In the store when the shooting
occurred, but made his escape through
the -back window.
Policeman Watson sustained Blight
bruises on his knees as a result of
falling while chasing the negro.
The police were notified that the
robbery was being made by J. M.
Jackson, of 73 Richardson street, who
saw the negroes make their entry
through the front door. As -soon as
the automobile with the patrolmen
In It pulled up to the curb a n.egro
ran out of the store. He was greeted with a fusillade of bullets, all fired
from a distance of not more than 10
f<*et, but ran away u n h u r t , returning
the fire without Injury to the police-

LOCKER CLUBS OF MACON
MAY BE CLOSED SUNDAYS

Macon, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—City
Attorney A. W. Lane has held that
council has the power to order all
locker c3ubs to close their doors on
Sunday, but has recommended that if
council desires to do so that an ordl
nance be drawn up and passed. The
committee is now at work on the ordinance and It will probably conie up for
passage at the meeting next week
Recently the mayor ordered that all
locker clubs close up at mldnlg'ht and
the order has been generally complied
with.
Attorney Lane bases his opinion on
the tippling house statute.
In the
case of Mohrman v. The State, reported in the 105 Georgia, beginning?
on page 709, there Is an Interesting
decision by Judge Cobb, he says. In
this case the defendant wag Indicted
for keeping open a tippling house o-.i
STEAMSHIPS.
the Sabbath.
He was manager of a
Great Western Railway ol England social
club as the facts of the casa
The "Holiday Line." Illustrated booklets of toul*,
show.
In
the
body
of this decision on
«nd useful Map of Great Britain—FBEE.
T: Kateley. Gen. Agt.. 501 5th Ave.. New Yortt page 713 is found this language supported by the numerous authorities
there cited:
"It has been held that It makes no
d i f f e r e n c e as to whether any liquors
'je sold or n o t ; the offense consists In
its being open, not in selling or offering; to sell or giving1 It away."
F u r t h e r on In the decision, says the
city
attorney. Justice Cobb holds that
FOR AU. LIMES
t h e purpose of th ta act Is to prevent
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE., persons congregating and imbibing InPHONE MAIN BIS,
toxicants on the Sabbath.

HOST

Declaring that her health hag been
permanently
impaired and that shu
has suffered intensely through the
substitution of one drug for another,
Mrs.
M. B. Calhoun filed a damage
suit of $3,000 in the superior court
yesterday e-galnst Kranklin Jackson
and A. C. Wessell, doing business it
30 Marietta street as Jackson & Wessell.
In her suit, which was. filed by Attorney Burton Smith, Mrs. Calhoun'
states that she suffers frequently from
neuralgia and
is accustomed to use
l a u d a n u m diluted w i t h water as a relief. She says
that on November."
1911,
she went to Jackson" & Wessell's
drug store and gave a clerk a bottle
into which she asked that he put 45
cents worth of laudanum.
Instead of - p u t t i n g laudanum in it,
she states, the clerk put In the bottle
Iodine, or other highly I n j u r i o u s and
poisonous drug of a similar
nature.
She says that on the next morning
she took a dose I n t e r n a l l y from the
bottle which she believed contained
laudanum, and that a violent vomiting
and a rapid swelling a-nd closing of
her throat took place, rendering her
prostrated and unconscious.
Her mouth and throat were burned,
her intestines injured and her nervous
system shocked, as a result of the
drug, she declares, and she was kept
in bed for a week and had to be fed by
a r t i f i c i a l means.
I n f u r t h e r proof of her right to
damages. Mrs. Calhoun declares that
for three weeks she was unable to attend to any household duties and that
her digestion
has been permanently
J impaired.

men-

GOOD THINGS FOLLOW IN
WAKE OF ADVERTISING

]
1
J
1

Philadelphia, May 7.—The benefit of
advertising was touched upon by Herbert M. Carson, manufacturer of New
York, In an address here today before
the national association of hosiery and
underwear
manufacturers. He said
that advertising was responsible for
new and better standards of living,
particularly In the line of sanitation
and cleanliness.
He Illustrated, as
an example, how soap advertising produced better living; conditions.

MINISTER IS ALLOWED
$200 TO SUPPORT WIFE
Atlantaic City, N, J., May 7.—At to[ day's session of the a n n u a l convention
of the Protestant Episcopal diocese, of
] New Jersey, a canon
was adopted
| providing that married ministers in
• new parishes should be paid an annual
• salary of $1,200 and unmarried ones
11,000 a year. It is said the action of
the New Jersey diocese will become
an issue throughout the church, which
will have for Its aim "higher pay."

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
RAISED $1,179,039.74

^•^llas, Texas, May 7.—The total in..me of the board of foreign missions
of the southern Methodist church for
the past year Was $1,179,039.74, the
greatest In the history of the board,
according to a report read today at the
opening1 session of the board by Secretary N. W. Plnson. The general misLIVERPOOL
sion board was the only organization
JUNE IS I A. M. of the church In session today.

DIRECT VIA FISHGUARD.

LONDON,
PARIS,
BERLIN,
VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Mattretania

Ltisitania

QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD,
CAHONIA

.CAMPAJilA
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* MAbRETANIA . MAY 21, I A. M.
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MAY 31, 10 A. M.
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MADEIRA,

GIBRALTAR,

fcENOA,

NAPLES, TRIESTE, FIUHE

Sailtne Hour Noon.
See itinerary.
.CARPATHIA. - -WAV 1O
SAXOMA
JU>E IS
CAJOPATHIA
JULY 2
IVERHIA
JHLAV -24
PANNONIA. . .JUMB 24
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Ronnd tba World Trips. $498. Special t&roQgii rates to Egypt, India. Chtna, Jap*n. ItaHlU,
Australia.
N«w
Zealand,
South
Africa.
Soatt.
America.
Independent
Toura
to
Europe,
etc.
Bend
_fWT Booklet Canard Toon.
.
.
.
.
Dta for Peninsular and Oriental 9. K. Co. In the tTntted States and Canada.
Nat-war, etc.. 1013. June 19. July 1, July 18. August S, Saptamlwr S.
Foot-W. 14th St. North River. K. T. Offices 2* State St.. Oup. 'BaftOf.

Battleship for Spain.
Ferrol, Spain. May 7.—The battleship Alfonso XIII. was launched here
tcday. Infanta Isabel, aunt of
kind, christened the vessel. " The Alfonso XIIL was laid down in February. 1910. She is of 15,450 tons displacement and will carry a complement of 700 men..

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.
\

ger Cardoza.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
SCORED BY BRANDEIS

ORATORICAL CONTEST
WON BY A. L. WILLS
Columbia, S. C., May 7.—Alvin Lamar
Wills, representing Trannsylvanla university, won first honor in the third
annual contest of the southern Intercol Jegiate oratorical contest held here
tonight.
Second place was won by
Lloyd H. Smith, of the University of
South Carolina.
Mr. Mills' subject
was "American
Waste," and Mr.
Smith's
subject
was
"Tbe United
States and Peace."
The next annual contest will be held
with Vanderbilt university in Nashville. Tenn. , C. C. Gregory, .of that institution, was today elected president
of the association, and I* H. Smith;
vice president, and G. W. Follin, secretary.

CUBA MAY CONTRIBUTE
TO MAINE
MONUMENT
Havana. May 7.—Whether the Cuban government will make a contribution ; of $5,000 to the Maine monument
in New York, and whether a detachment of Cuban troops will be sent to
take part in the dedication ceremonies were questions which came up
for debate In congress today. Objection was raised by Representative Marquetta, a negro, because of the report
that the government desired to send
only white troops. The house adjourned without reaching a decision.

AFTER HALF-MILE RUN
BOY SAVES A TRAIN

Weston, W. Va., May 7.—After a run
of half a mile, Robert Brinkley. aged
10, flagged a Baltimore and Ohio pasHE CHARGES HIS RUIN
senger train in the mountains near
today, and probably saved the
TO THE STEEL TRUST here
train from meeting- with disaster by
trestle.
Washington, May 7.—Representative crashing through a burning
The under prinning ' of the structure
Stanley, chairman of the house comhad burned away when the boy dismittee which investigated
the
steel
covered the fire.
The train with 150
trust, urged President Wilson today to passengers was halted near the tresappoint to a federal position
E. S. tle untii a support was erected.
Kaufman, wf Coatesvllle, Pa., a printer, who Mr. Stanley
declared
had
been
ruined
because
he
testified
P. H. Waller, Roswell.
against the steel Interests before the
• Roswell, Fla., May 7.—(Special.)—P.
commute.
Kaufman at th time told
H. Waller, a prominent citizen of Rosthe committee he feared retaliation.
"His apprehension was well found- well, died at hla home here on Tuesed," Mr. Stanley wrote to the presi- day, May 6, and was 'buried Wedn^sdent. • "The powerful steel companies day at the city cemetery by the Odd.
made good their threat. He has been Fellows and Masonic orders, Rev. Mrk
boycotted by the busines sinterests- Green, of the Methoaia- church, offiwhich the Lukens Iron company con- ciating at his funeral. Mr. Waller w,as
trols and is today a hopeful bankrupt. for many years superintendent of the
He is a capable man, a good printer Roswell cotton mills, was the foundet
and honest citizen, and in my opinion of the Oxbow pants factory and at
it is an outrage that he should be the time of his death was engaged in
made to suffer for so genuine a serv- the mercantile business.
He is survived by one sister, Mrs. Weems.
ice to the public."

May llth is Mothers' Day

nwr"w«r «»e teetk eea
Owy tila not care for their own
teetb. didst consult a -reliable
dentlnt .regularly and prevent
trouble.
," . '
Don't wait until trouble appears before taking advantage of

regions about forty years ago, died',at
his'home In Hoi 11s, Long,Island, Tuesday. NlBdexnann* earlier, was one >of
the nineteen, men of the polar expe-.
dltlon In 1872. who floated for six
months on an Ice floe before being
rescued off- the Labrador coast. He
•was a member of the relief party that
rescued Lieutenant Grely In 1884. .Congress In 1890 awarded him a medal for
braVery. He ..was born In Germany In
1850, and became an explorer at the
age of 21.

Oar FREE Examination
Come In today and let ns tell
yon i»hnt'» Trnat. Tfcere mny be
a cavity—only a little one—of
wnleh yon knovv notblns. NOWS
tbe time to. nil It—-not when It
enlarges and causes pain.
Yon cant buy better examinations than we e>tve gratis. And
you"' can't iset better treatment
than we offer, U your teeth require treatment. ' Knowledge, experlence and modern appliances
ore here to keep yonr teeth
where they belong—In your head.

FOR RIGHT OF BURIAL
'NEGRO, MAKES FIGHT

Cleanliness Through
Sterilisation

Washington. May 7.—The right of
negroes to be hurled In the Forest
Home cemetery In Chicago Is at stake
In a case brought to the supreme court
today by John Gasklll, who seeks ti
have the cemetery company required
to permit him to taury his wife there.

White Dental Rooms

The "New Thing"
Club
Being a member of the New
Thing Club puts your name on
the list of those who are interested in receiving information
regarding the advent of new
styles in men's -wearing apparel.
This information is authentic
—appealing, gratuitous and goes
post haste to its members—-who
become such by the simple pro- ,
cess of saying so on a .card addressed to

Cloud-Stanford Co.
Atlanta. Ga.

The Shop of Quality

E. G. WILUNGHWS SOUS'
Lumber is the kind Which stands up under the most
severe tests, and which gives back its cost in economy
of durability.

BOTH

PHONES

E:SI-ABI-IS

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Bright Flowers for the Living
American Beauty, Red, Pink, Yellow Roses,, Carnations, Sw.eetpeas and Peonies; all colors.

White flowers im" Memoriam
Roses, Carnations, Lilies and Peonies. Special
prices on lots of 100 or more.

129
Peacbtree
Street "

j

Hoor.8to6-Ption.MlUi J708-SuiKl»n9.. 1
Z< 1.2 WHITBUUJl ST.
CMB BROVtN & dUSTi

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US

I and we will develop them free. We are film specialists and give you perfect results and Quick
I delivery. Mall us negative for free sample print
J Enlargements made and colored. Pictures IrameO.
Chemicals. Cameras, S3.OO to SRS-tO.
Fresh dims to nt any camera—suaranteeo not

to stick or oaten.
Writ? for catalogue. Quick mall order service.
E, H. CONE. Inc., "A Good Dn>« Store"—(Two Stofrot) Atlonlm.

LDOUCLAS

$3^0, $4.00 & $4.50

SHOES

'—the day" set apart IB honor of
whose love ever lives on.

Write
Wire or
Phone

A Tooth fa Yoar Jan*
Is Worth Two in a Plate t

,
. t. Douglas store
*f**f. •• -Windows ana .yon will see shoes
saf for $3.5O, *4.OO and $4.5O that are
" just as good ta stjle, fit and wear as
otter makes costing- 95.OO to $7.OO,
the only difference-Is -the price. Shoes
, In all leathers, styles and shapes to suit
everybody. If you could visit W. I» Douglas
large factories at B*oclrton, Mass* and see for .
Yourself how carefully
W. £. Dooglas shoes
are made, you1 would then understand why- '
*hey are. warjrantearto fit better, loofc
bett»ri hold,Sflieir shape -and- wear
longerthananyotheriuakefortheprice
TJ»B0rt$3.W»adS»WBojri'Sllo«»illtIl« World.

X'

' THE
CLARK HOWELU
. EJJtir and General M«na<«r.

W. U HALSTEAD.
SnnntMii Mama^er.
tottet Clark Howell, Roby Robinson.
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. R. Black, H. W. Grady

important human instincts—the Instinct
protection of dependent ones. The finance
committee of the senate'will, we hope,
hesitate long before conSmittlng Itself to
a course that exempts one class of policyholders from government taxation and
penalizes' another that belongs, .substantially, in the fame class. If it. Is right to
exempt fraternal insurance, It is right tc
exempt purely mutual insurance also; and
both should be exempted.

CONSERVING

s Gossip

Caught in Corridors'
Of the National Capitol
By Joint

GEORGIA
Tmc Face on tfae Money*
LJfe will have more of sunny—whatever may
befall.
For a girl's face onr the money is the sweetest face of alL

CHILDREN

President Wilson's strong Indorsemenl
of the mission of the Playground -and
Recreation Association ot America should
find a nation-wide echo. Addressing a letter to the convention of this body he
characterizes the movement to provide
playgrounds for children, especially to
cities, as among the most important of o
day..
The president has not overstatad the
case. The past fifteen years has witnessed
Entered at the postofflce at Atlanta as a wonderful awakening in America to the
eecond-class mall matter.
Importance of caring for the child. We
used to prate glibly that "the child Is
POSTAGE: RATES:
United States and Mexico.
father" to the man, without reflecting that
1O to 12-paare papers
lc
13 to 24-paare paper*
2c with due and intelligent conservation and
34 to 36-page papers.
3* development of the father we could ass>&c
36 to 5ft-pase papers
that it would enter its adult heritage
ATLANTA. GA., May S, 1913.
strong physically and mentally. Today we
have discovered the error and are everySUBSCRIPTIONS BTf MAIt.
where trying to remove Its effects. We
(Payable Invariably In Advance.)
Dally and
Dally are
encouraging medical inspection in
Sunday.
Only.
12 months
»«.OO
f4.OO schools. We are teaching children sanie month*
3.S5
" 2.23 tation. And we are seeing that unless the
1 uontb
«0
-5O
SUNDAY—Six month*, fH-2.1i 12 months, 92.OO child receives its legacy of play and recreaTRI-WGEKLY, one year
l.OO tion we not only cheat him, but posterity
UAH.Y AND SUNDAY, by carrier delivered per week In Atlanta
12e as well.
Per montn
S5c
In this connection It is encouraging to
OiBtBide ot Atlanta, per week
observe that Atlanta's park board is coPer month
operating with Councilman Ashley to seJ. R. HOLLIDAY, Constitution Building,
eole Advertising Manager for all territory cure an appropriation of $5,000 for music
outside of Atlanta.
in Grant and Piedmont parks during the
coming summer. These two parks are the
The address of the Washington Bureau of
The Constitution is No. 1727 S street, N. W., great playgrounds of Atlanta and. In a
Mr. John Corrigan, Jr., staff correspondent, way, of the state. Every day during the
in charge.
hot summer they are thronged with mothTHE CONSTITUTION 1s on sale in New ers and children who must depend upon
York city by 2 p. m_ the .day after Issue. It
can be had at Hotaltng's Newsstands, Broad- the city to supply 'them with their only
way and Forty-second street (Times b u i l d i n g facilities for outdoor recreation during the
corner), Thirty-eighth street and Broadway and: T w e n t y - n i n t h street and Broadway. heated term. On Sundays, the rest day
of the week, the crowds are augmented by
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEHS.
the adult toilers of the city. The money
Our traveling representatives are A. L. the city invests for concerts at these two
TAL.BOT and. C. G. SMITH. Be sure that
parks will be splendidly, spent. Council
you do not payvanyone else.
should grant the appropriation.
Not responsible for advanced payments
The smaller parks" and playgrounds of
made to out-of-town local carrier, dealer or
Atlanta are discharging their destined
agent.
function with notable efficiency. The part
:
they have played and will play in conservVOTES FOR WOMEN
ing child life in this city would be difficult
England may as well make up Its mind to estimate.
that "votes for women" Is soon to be a
tiling o£ (act instead of a subject for daHONORING UNDERWOOD
bate and agitation. The small vole by
which the bill looking to this end has just
A man must loom large in current hisbeen defeated in the house of commons is tory and in personality to have the naIndication of that climax. The vote stood tional house of representatives forget
at the surprising figures of 266 to 219— partisan ship to jay him spontaneous honor.
only a slender margin of 47 votes prevent- That is what happened recently to Oscar
ing the bill's passage.
Underwood, of Alabama, democratic house
It is, indeed, probable that the women eader and chairman of the ways and means
are themselves responsible for failure of committee. The occasion was his fiftythe measure to reach passage at the pres- first birthday.
ent time. Speaker after speaker declared
Republican Floor Leader Mann, among
he had voted against It because ot disap- the bitterest partisans on the floor, told the
proval of the violent militancy of the suf- speaker he wished to put aside partisanfragettes. It is fair to assume that had
and "talk personally."
He told
the women all along pursued a more pacific ship
the 'house that fifty-one years ago "one of
course their -'demands would before have the ablest men in public life first saw the
been enacted into law. Another feature ight of day," And he congratulated "the
. that led to the temporary defeat of their democratic
and the American people
cause was the desire of the Irish national- that duringparty
the fifty-one years of his life
ists to keep the parliamentary track clear :here had grown
to greatness and bigness
for the home rule bill. Once that measure Lhe able gentleman
from Alabama, Mr.
Is out of the way it seems that nothing Underwood." The Associated
Press recan prevent woman suffrage in England.
ports
that
both
sides
of
the
house
broke
And It seems also that nothing can
roars of applause.
prevent the ultimate triumph of woman .ntoMr.
Mann's estimate was not only
suffrage the world over, in the Ufeited graceful, but accurate. Underwood is now
States, the countries of Europe, even in one of the best assets of the party and
China and Japan. We all know the wonderful strides the movement has made in the nation.
.America. Sweeping over from the west it
has invaded the eastern states, and in only
AN OPPORTUNITY
-one or two Instances has It experienced a
An
international
commission is now at
serious rebuff. The world, it appears, ia
planning the celebration of the ap•waking up from the historic delusion that work
proaching hundred years of peace between
•women are incompetent to vote or to have America
-Great Britain. Various speca voice in government The old conven- tacles andandpageants
been suggested,
tional, fireside arguments against their en- and it is certain that have
occasion will be
franchisement are one by one being dealt observed with much the
ceremony and exdeath-blows.
of mutual good will.
The day Is rapidly approaching when pressions
Why cot seize the opportunity to restatesmen the world over must make their move
the last cause for friction between
calculations with an entirely new element .he two
nations by repealing the Panama
included in the electorate. What tre- canal tolls,
which now discriminate in
mendous readjustments that change will 'avor o£ American
shipping?
bring with it may now only be surmised. There is, of course, nocoastwise
of war be•That the change itself is swiftly encroach- tween the two countriesdanger
over this paring no observant man will deny.
.icular issue. But the disregard of treaty
obligations on part of the United States
cafets a reflection upon us not only with
UNFAIR DISCRIMINA 7ION
Great Britain, but with the entire world.
As it is at present drawn and as it will
Should this government speedily resoon go to the senate, the income tax move,the blot now resting upon the repufeature of the tariff bill - threatens an un- tation of America, the forthcoming celefair discrimination against holders of life brjation would be given a new significance
Insurance policies. The bill now exempts n the eyes of civilization.
fraternal organizations, but lays a tax of
Eminent authors have consented to act
1 per cent on mutual life insurance com'or the moving picture shows. Some of
panies. The spokesmen for the companies .hem
need the limelightoperating under the mutual plan are protesting on behalf of their policyholders,
thousand miles of speechmaking
and with justice. They claim that, in are Three
small matters to Mr. Bryan.
effect fraternal and mutual life insurance
companies are conducted upon identically
An exchange says "the trusts will die
the same principle. It is contended that If
Well, death comes pretty hard even
the fraternal form of a life insurance hard."
o
human beings.
company is exempt from taxation the
mutual should be also, since the argument
Over 300 lawyers In congress, and
that justifies exemption in the first inevery one with a brief!
stance is also applicable in the second.
- Theoretically, the bill as it now stands
few will be running for office after
exempts all persons with incomes of less :heSotariff
is settled to the satisfaction of
than. $4,000. But if the measure become a ,11!
law, unamended, it must in reality tax
several million people with incomes of
Next will be the announcement of Sarah
considerably less than $4,000. Every pol- Bernhardt making her tenth farewell
icyholder in a mutual life insurance com- vaudeville tour.
pany» large or small, will be taxed under
How California objects to coming into
tHe BlU.as it now stands, for the dividends
recieWfed from a mutual policy, whether in the union!
cast/or ased to reduce premiums, will be
The New York Sun calls The Conlevied won
for 1 per cent by the governRecord "a dropsical old fraud"—
meiit.''-ilt anakes no difference whether the gressional
and
this, too, at a time when we thought
of the, man holding a mutual policy t was
taking on new life!
or $3,399 a year. The bill exempts
' on its face, bat actually reaches his
Don't believe that they will send George
Ade to congress, for this congress is not
'device is a tax on one of the most, a joke.
' .
;

,
"

(But, to say the truth, good people.
No matter what's the face,
When the dollar's In the pocket.
Life knojvs amazing grace 1)

Tet the face thafs on the money of the
present or the past
"Will never long be with us—the money
fades so, fast!
(Still, forever and forever.
In every time and place,
The face that's on the money
Is still the finest face!?

A Note From the Toilers.
The tollers in the vineyard are all a-feellng
prime:
It's come the tariffs time now—it's come
the tariff's time!
"We're looking fat and hearty, and this Is
all to say:
The high cost of living is where you can
see it today!
• * • * *
Come to the Table.
The hungry poet of The Baltimore Sun
gives us these appetizing lines:
"Strawberries deepen, on ye brave!
Already where the shortcakes wave
They're four abreast across the slice,
And no one knows but in a trice
There'll be enough to taste real nice!"
Says tbe Old Philosopher.
It's sad that Trouble never comes single,
but brings his entire family connections
with him and they take their places at our
fireside as uninvited guests.
* * * * *
A Dream of Sorrow.
One day my soul was dreaming in the light
Alone—save for the light's sweet company.
When Sorrow came, and smiled, and spake
to me
Softly, as winds that whlspe? of the Night.
Sorrow—but O, the lovely-orbed and bright
Unutterable eyes! as If the trace
Of tears had made them sparkle! "Was It
right
Sorrow should seek me with that strange.
sweet face?
The light seemed lovelier to my soul; the
grace
Of rose-sweet dawns and tearful twilights
blended
Fell like a benediction on the place,
And Night was Light—the beautiful—the
splendid! ,
And when she left me all the light grew less
And came a sense of loss and Loneliness.
* * * * *
/
No Record for Texa».
This Is the testament of Colonel George
Bailey, of The Houston Post:
"Fifty-eight sets of twins were born In
Texas during March, according to Incomplete figures of the bureau of vital statistics.
It Is not a good showing. We hope to see
the day when the stork will deal pairs and
trlplpts exclusively. One at a time is not
enough."
* * * * *
The Dreamers.
Let dreams be with us ever
In love and joy impearied:
Behold the heights
Where shine the lights!—
The dreamers made a world!

Moral—Raise 'Em

Yourself.

(From The Sandersville Georgian.)
The western floods have already had the
effect of raising the price of corn, oats and
hay and other feed stuff, as many of the
warehouses and granaries which were filled
with products were swept away. The damage to the railroads also make it impossible for them to handle shipments promptly,
and those who are dependent upon the west
for supplies will feel the effects of the
flood.

But Atlanta Is an Unusual Place
(From Commerce Observer.)
A pet dog in Atlanta broke up a home
and caused a divorce suit oecauae the wife
loved the little canine more than she did
her husband. It's common for a pet dog
to break up a hen's nest, but to destroy a
home is something unusual.

A Better Crop.
"Why don't you raise -something on that
;ant lot; potatoes, for Instance, or beans?"
"I am raising good citizens^ said the
owner. "Don't you see those boys playing
ball?"—Washington-Herald.

Would Be Better.
"The one thing that we had better put off
until tqmorrow, we seldom do."
"What is that?"
"Worry."—Washington .Herald.

Farmers, P/easexWotfce.
(From The Tattnall County Advertiser.)
Mr. William Hodges, one of our most
prosperous farmers, ' was' l(1n town Wednesday and sold about $1.000 -worth of cotton
to Mr. M, A. Smith, ^ our local cotton buyer.
Mr. Hodges usually has'some product from
his farm tp sell, either butter, eggs, chickens, vegetables, honey or something to turn
profit. ' "„ ,. Tj ."':'•" ".'"' - '' '

Jr.

Washington, T>, C., May 7.—(Special.)—
•Former Senator Jonathan Bourne, of Oregon.
has made all other apostles of good roads
look small. He has literally left them in
the high road and demonstrated he is a
real leader.
Since his retirement from the senate, Mr.
Bourne has been working on a scheme of
federal aid In building hlgnways and he
proposes to his associates on the Joint congressional committee a.
plan providing for the
expenditure of $3.000,000,000 in
the
next
fifty years.
There is no doubt In
the Oregonian's mind as
to what the government
ought to do. He wants
Uncle Sam to raise the
money on fifty year
nontax able 3 per cent
bonds and loan it to the
states.
One-third of
the total amount would
be spent for construction and two-thirds for
maintenance.
In
defending
his
j
scheme from the charge
John
of being visionary, he
shows there are 890,000,000 acres of farm
land in the United States, worth $39,000,000;
and on these farms'mules ana horses-whose
feed and keep amounts to $1,760,000,000 a
year.
With good roads, traction engines
could supplant horse power, the cost of
hauling to,market be reduced three-fourths
what it now Is, and the total value of farm
lands double.
Wherever improved highways have been
built, property has enhanced In value, and it
has not always stopped with doubling.
Senator Bourne is an entnusiast. He Is
also a dreamer. He dreamed of the way for
clearing up the parcels post difficulties and
made that system an estaolisned fact. He
is dreaming about federal aid to good roads
and raking- the known earth with a fine
tooth comb to get facts ana arguments to
help solve that problem.
Overhauling the Consular Service.
What Is the matter with the consular
service?
In line with the general overhauling of
republican housekeeping the democrats propose to find out.
It is generally admitted that the service
Is not everything It ought to be. Although
there are many capable men representing
the United States in foreign countries, the
consuls generally have not rendered that
service that a business house would expect from Its commercial agents.
"Business men i'u the south do not call
upon our consuls for trade information and
advice very often, and when they do have
not always found the reply either prompt
or satisfying.
Since 1896 appointments In. the consular
service have been by competitive examination and the merit system has prevailed instead of the old spoils system. Applicants
must be able to use one language in addition to their own, and must stand a rigid
oral and written examination on various subjects.
To encourage young men to enter this
field, advancement on. merit tias been provided for, and the effect of political influence
eliminated as far as possmie. However, It
Is a fact that today there are more republicans than democrats in the service and
more northerners and easterners than southerners.
Ijtndnay Johnson an Applicant*
Colonel Lindsay Johnson, of Rome, who
is mentioned for consul-general at Shanghai,
was talking to Mr. Bryan, secretary of state,
about the qualifications lor the office.
"Can
you speak Chinese?" asked Mr.
Bryan.
"I can answer any question In Chinese
you can ask me!" was the reply.
Georgia's Consuls.
Georgia is now credited with appointments in the consular service, as follows:
North Winship, of Macon, now located at
Tahiti, Society Islands, was the latest to receive an appointment from Georgia.
He
receives $2,000 a year.
Nathaniel B. Stewart was appointed from
Butler. Ga., and is now stationed at Durban, Natal. He is In the $3,500 class. He
graduated from the University of Georgia.
Marion Letch cr, •was born in Alabama,
but lived in Georgia three years, at Conyers
and r>ouglasvlile. He is ir&W in the trouble
district of Mexico, being located at Chihuahua In the northern part of Mexico where
General Salazar Is operating.
J. G. Carter Is a Brunswick negro who
Is now stationed at Tamatave, Madagascar,
and his salary Is ?2,5QO a year. He is a
graduate of Tuskegee.
David J- B. Myers, of LaFayette. Ga., is
consul at Puerto Cortez, Honduras, and receives $2,500 a year. He graduated from
the University of Georgia,
William A. Hayg-ood, of Atlanta, Is now
at Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope.

INFLUENCE
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS
Just as soon as you begin to Think or
Do something, you begin to have Influence.
Influence is something you can't keep at
home. And when it gets away from you,
you can never recall it.
Your Influence makes you Something- of
Somebody else.
Influence has no boundaries. Once started, though It may seem ever so trifling,
yet it may have as its destination the fathermost corners of the Earth. If you would
get a ..conception of Power, realize the Influence of a Strong Man.
It is well to remember that what you
have that you can't help but give away Is
your Influence.
Bear in mind that your Influence is never
wholly absorbed, nor does it disappear into
Nothingness. It Counts again and again.
Influence has no end.
The three
greatest objects in life—>
Friends, Happiness, Success—are each dependent upon proper Influence.
So It is
good --to know that even-the humblest person* is, after all, master of his own Influence. He can send It out to scatter Sunshine- or Shadows! Ifs his Choice.
A man's greatest Responsibility In this
world lies in the way he acqulreja and gives
out—his Influence.

The World's

UTEIMM
VILLON, THE
'GUTTER GENIUS'
Who was Francois Villon?
That Is the
name by which the great French "genius
of the gutter" is known in literature. It is
a name he adopted foe more reasons than
one, and was the one he used as a writer. He
had very many others that he appropriated
at various periods of his life, for he was of
such a villainous character that he was almost continually in trouble and assumed one
name after another to throw the authorities
off hla track.
The real name of the man who won great
fame as a poet In the fifteenth century has
never been ascertained. It Is said that he
assumed the name of Francois Villon because his friend and benefactor was named
Guillaume de Villon. It was Culllaume who
took the young' renegade into his home and
tried to reform him, recognizing his wonderful genius.
Among the other names by
which he was known at various times, as
far as recorded, are Corbler, PItou. De Montcorbier, DCS Leges and CorheulL
Which, If any of these names, was really
his own is uncertain. About all that is
known of his early life Is that he was born
of poor parents, and, as It seems, certainly
in Paris. His fath»r died when he was young,
and it Is evident that he was devoted to
his mother, for some of his most beautiful
lines he addressed to her. His boyhood days
were spent In the low taverns of Paris,
among the riff-raff of the underworld. In
«pite of the marvelous genius that he exhibited In very early life, he seemed .to be
most at home among the sordid criminal
class, where he exhibited as much iniquity
as they did. He fought, stole, caroused and
killed with ruffians, and he would then turn
around and write such wonderfully beautiful
and musical poems that even his besotted
comrades loved them.
The first murder that was laid at his
door was that of a priest whom he stabbed

to death In the'streets of Pads while returning from "a drunken re'veL He sought
shelter In the slums wnere his criminal admirers kept him -secreted for close to" 1 two
yearfi. Through wealthy friends, who were
admirers of his genius, he secured a pardon.
Hardly had he emerged from his hiding place
when he became embroiled In a fight in a
cheap tavern of Paris and was so badly used
up tl^at he fled from the city out of disgrace at his appearance. To the doctor who
dressed his wounds he gave the name of
Michael Moultbn, another one of his many
"aliases.
Then he became a student at the College
of Navarre, near Angers, France. It Is supposed that his object was more for the purpose of robbery than for the acquiring of
further education. Only a short time after
his arrival the treasure chest of the college
chapel was broken open. A band of studentthieves were arrested, and one of them gave
evidence that Villon was the ringleader of
;
the party, and that he was planning further
robberies.
Villon was pnt to the torture" and then
sentenced to be hanged. As he lay In prison
waiting execution he wrote one of his greatest poems, a grim, wonderful bit of verse entitled "Ballade of the Hanged." The influence of his friends secured- the setting
aside of this punishment and he was banished from the country and for many years
thereafter he drifted f from one country to
another, sometimes living in the palaces of
royalty on account of his wit, and again robbing and making narrow escapes from being
confined In prison.
Finally, he was caught robbing a church
and was Imprisoned for the crime of sacrilege. For this crime Villon owed his release to a general gaol-delivery at the accession of Louis XL Free once more, his
wild spirit of adventure seemed to desert
him, and he wrote the "Grand Testament,"
the work which has Immortalized him. He
was thirty years old at this time.
Here the next mystery of his life begins.
What became of him? In the autumn of
1462 he is found, broken In health and spirits,
living in the cloisters of Saint-Benolt. His
dissipation, it would appear, had undermined
his health and be Is said to have died there
of consumption In 1463. Certain historians
doubt this fact, and believe that he lived "a
number of years thereafter, out if such be
the case nothing definite was heard of him
after 1463.
The obscurity, unhappl^ess and *he evil
repute of Villon's life would not be in themselves a reason for the minute investigation
to which the events of that life have been
subjected, but his poetical work, scanty as
the certainly genuine part ot it Is, Is of such
extraordinary quality, and marks such an
epoch In the history of European literature,
that he has been at all times an interesting
figure.

CALIFORNIA MUST NOW TAKE
ITS OWN RACE MEDICINE
Editor Constitution:
Referring to the
California-Japanese land question wherein
the Japanese government is protes.ing the
passage o f . the California anti-alien land
law, which the government is being so
strenuously seconded in its protest by the
president and his gifted secretary, it Is very
probable the Japanese government is rlg-ht
In its protest.
A number of the men of the south can
yet vividly call to mind the brutal insistence of California and the remainder of the
northern states who foug-ht the south in the
war between the states, that as a condition
precedent to their readmission to the American union, and the turning over to them
Unfettered with military domination of their
state government, the soutnern states must
ratify the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amendments^ to the constitution of
the United States.
The last clause of the fourteenth amendment to the constitution of the United
States Is as follows: "Nor shall any state
deny to any person within its jurisdiction
the equal protection of the laws."
The supreme court of the United States,
construing this clause of the fourteenth
amendment -In the case of Tlvk Wo, a Chinaman, vs. Hopkins, US U. S. 356, said;
Nor are the provisions of the fourteenth amendment to the constitution confined to the protection
of citizens. These provisions are universal In their
application to all persona within the territorial
Jurisdiction, without regard to any difference of race,
color or of nationality; ajid the equal protection ot
the law IB a pledge of the protection of EJQUAJj
I*A.WS.

To more fully afford this protection U. S.
Rev. StaL. Sec. 1977, was passed.
The passage of the fourteenth amendment was the greatest blow to the doctrine
of state sovereignty suffered during the war,
and was forced upon the American union
over the protests of the south and was
passed to prohibit the southern- states 'frdm
legislating directly concerning the ' negro
population by name without Including the
remainder of the people in the law.
It will be readily observed that from the
wording of the fourteenth amendment -and
the decision above cited that it Is very
probable the legislature of the state of California has not now the power to prohibit
aliens from owning land In the state, but
the question is one for congress. California
deprived herself of this right when she was
so eager to deprive the old south ot this
simple right of police protection, to prohibit certain classes from doing that which
her own citizens are allowed to do.
The proper thing to do Is for California
to take the lead in asking for the repeal
of the fourteenth amendment, and to admit
that it waa -wrong'in joining: S& the movement to\ fix It on the south.
Until this is done California ought to be
required to live up to the constitution and
give to Japs and Chinks the.full measure of
their rights as she expects the south to accord to the negro population.
To my mind the Japanese treaty has nothing to do with the question, but the 'constitution is controlling and the supreme court
will declare the California statute void.
O. M. DUKE.
Flovllla, Ga,. May 6. 1913.

1911.
Case Ifi—Drunk and disorderly

What Will You Do With Her?

conduct
.,.,
10.75
1912.
Case 17—Drunk and disorderly
conduct
30
The heavy gate of the Jail swung open to
" 18—Disorderly conduct .. ..
receive the miserable wreck of a woman. Sha
** 19—Contempt of court
knew she had tasted of the dregs of Iniquity,
** 20—Disorderly conduct .. 19
and the foulness of her past stifled her
" 21—B o u n d
over
for
cries and choked her sobs. It was only a
1
Sodomy.
week before that she had finished a thirty" 22—Disorderly conduct
30
day sentence in the city prison. In order
" 23—Bound over for larto clothe herself, decently, she borrowed of
ceny
(3
months'
jail
her fellow-Inmate a hat, coat and shoes,
sentence).
promising- to return them as soon as she
The fines in this one case total $196,15,
could provide herself otherwise. No sooner
did she get to the streets than the lure of
but does that compensate th& state for th-j
the drug got her in its grip, and she pawned
other lives she has dragged down Into the
the clothes to buy the drug her system
mire of her saturnallan round of debauchery
and crime? How many other girls has .she
craved. It was for this crime that she redestroyed ? Behind her every touch thera
ceived a three months' jail sentence. There
lurks the danger of a dread disease. DM
she is, a pitiable derelict, diseased In body,
the J196.15 pay for Its merdless~Tavagea?
mind and soul.
She was brought up iu poverty and rags.
The following is the record'of this one
From infancy on she was made the familiar
woman from 1908 to the present time:
of the degraded. "Why was not her progress
I>ays in Fines
checked? Why was not the saving1 chance
1908.
Charge.
Stockade. Paid.
given her when a child* to attain to a right
Case 1—Disorderly conduct .. ..
$ 5.75
womanhood?
"
2—Disorderly conduct .. ..
15.75
What is the state going to do with its
" ,3—Drunk and disorderly
girl problem? The situation is of urgent
conduct
1-5.75
gravity. Are the girls worth Jess than the
4—Dlsorderly^conduct .. ..
10-75
boys? Thirty-four states say ncjt. Backing
«
5—Disorderly conduct .. 30
up their assertion by excellent training
1909.
.[
schools for wayward girls.
These staten
Case 6—Disorderly conduct .. . .
10.75
know that these children do not gra to their
"
7—'Drunk and disorderly
doom alcne. that they drag down countless
conduct ,...,
15.75
others with them. They have learned, th,«i
«
8—Disorderly conduct .. ..
5,75
f o l l y , of not preventing prostitution from
"
9—Drunk and. disorderly
.witnessing the repetition of the storj.-of
conduct
.w
10.75
the Jukes within their, own borders.
M jo—-Drunk and disorderly.
t w o fallen girls left-behind them a
,
conduct
10.75
whose scarlet flame of disease, insanity:. an3
« 11—Drunk and disorderly
crime cost the state- of New .^tork weU.-uit
conduct ...,.."
%
15.25' Into the millions of dollars.
1910.
' "
The children's court of -Pulton, county
Case 12—:Disorderly, and.. tinhas on f+« Calendar over seventy, .girls, whom
moral conduct .....
5
13.25
Jt-\is helpless .to ^ave.. Every day ihejr..seej
•• iS-i-Drunk and disorderly
.fresh evidences of their Increasing yiciobS-;
conduct ."".
.*... • . - • 10*75 ness. The' next legislature must and w^H
w 14—Drunk and disorderly
provide for them .an Industrial trainin;r
. ^conduct
-...,' ...
1S.7V school. •/, f - . , . ' • ' , , . - ' ' .
k
By Philip Weltner.

Your Influence .today is sure to have a
tremendous bearing upon the total worjk of
the world. Tour Influence upon -other
people arid the Influence of other people
upon you is sure to become a ..Force and
a ^Factor in the;, complete wtfrft. of*, your
. •• ' 15—Z>runk and,disorderly . .j^ . •/•
''
~
' "
"

,i

amount of. .th'oney spent, in this l»-
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Savannah Bai\ Working" for
Judicial District in South
Georgia.

Also Farmers' Organ izat io ns.
Congress Forbids Use of
Funds to Prosecute.

ftr
•SSI

By Jofap Corrtsan* Jr.
Washington, M"ay 7.—By a vote of 41
Washington, May 7.—(Special.)—An
to 32 the senate tonigh t refused to
accept an amendment to the sundry civ- i
additional federal court Judge for Geor
11 bill by Senator Gallinger striking gia may be created as the result o:
out a clause exempting labor and farmthe campaign set on foot by the law
ers' organizations f r o m prosecution unyers of Savannah.
At a conference
Jlejr the anti-trust law with funds apwith the members of the Georgia dele
propriated by the bill. Three republicgration held here today the neceaaltj
an senators. Jones, l^afollette and Norrts, voted with the democrats against
for another judge was stressed by rep
the Galllnger a m e n d m e n t and two demresentatives of the Savannah bar.
ocrats, Pomerene and Thomas, joined
No agreement was reached, but thosi
the republicans In supporting It. The
favoring
the movement were requeste*
bill itself, carrying about $117,000,000,
to
furnish additional evidence to sup
finally was passed by a v i v a voce vote
.port their claim and members of tin
wtth only one m i n o r committee amendment.
It w i l l be a c n t to e o n f e r p - n c « Georgia delegation promised to confer
probaibly on Friday and shouTd be reartv
with their constituents.
for President Wilson's c o n s i d e r a t i o n
Representatives from north Georgia
next 'week.
Friends of the president
.•ere very positive that none of their
believe he will sign it.
counties In their districts were ready
D u r l n s the debate
today Senator
to be cut off and put In another disC u m m i n s made an e f f o r t to h a v e contrictThe indications are that Atlan
gress tak«? up the question of e x c m p t t ta, Athens and Augusta will be in the
Ing labor and farmers' o r g a n i z a t i o n s I
/
from the Sherman act, directly and n o t ! K x t r a precautions will hereafter sur- northern district, and the t e r r i t o r y beby legislation in an a p p r o p r i a t i o n bill, round Frederick II. grand d u K « of Ba- . t w c e n Columbus, Macon and Savannah
He moved t h a t consideration of the , d e n > f o l l o w i n g the attempt made io i win be in the middle district, and ;
s u n d r y civil b i l l be suspended u n t i l May assassinate him at the Mannheim rall- 1 new district created in south Georgia.
roacl station.
station,
17; that the senate interstate commerec ' roacl
The attempt recalls the
commission be directed to report on curse of Stephanie, wife of Grand Duke
CHIEF
the a d v i s a b i l i t y of such e x e m p t i o n s , Charles of Baden, •who was a niece CIVIL SERVICE
married
and that if f o u n d advisable It should o£ Empress Josephine and
WILL HAVE BUSY
TIME
accompany its report w i t h a bill for Charles at the request of Napoleon.
Her son, Jvafepar Ha use. heir to the
that purpose.
throne, was kidnaped, presumably by
Beginning Monday, J u n e 2, Sec
All Amendment* Beeten.
of the civil service
On
motion of Senator Martin the agents of Mile. Geyer, the morganatic tary Jennings,
Stephanie, who died commission for the fifth district, am
C u m m i n s proposal was laid on the ta- wife of Charles.
sixty
years
ago,
cursed
the
line
of
sucending
on
Thursday,
June 5, will hold
ble and several m i n o r a m e n d m e n t s proposed were beaten by a loud chorus cession because of what befell her son. thirteen examinations to fill vacancies
In
the
a
t
t
e
m
p
t
on
Frederick
her
curse
now
existing
In
the
government
servof "noes," and w i t h o u t r e q u i r i n g record
ice, however, there will be no examivotes.
Before the final vote was tak- was nearly fulfilled.
nations
on
Tuesday.
''
en the senate spent t h r e e days in deOn Monday, the second day of the
bate on the la'bor clause and scores oC
month, there will be an examination
senators spoke on the s u b j e c t . Speeches
for an associate physicist, qualified in
on the republican side i n d i c a t i n g an
n:echanlcal or civil engineering for
apparent willingness to see the SheraEEig-nment to the bureau of standards
man law amended and made more speat
Washington, D. C., the salary ran
c i f i c may lessen the d i f f i c u l t i e s of Prosing from 12,000 to $2,700 a year.
dent Wilson in p u t t i n g t h r o u g h his reOn
Wednesday, the 4th, an examiported plan for changes in this law.
Savannah, Ga.. May 7. — (Special.) — n a t i o n will be held for machine opera" Senator Sterling, of S o u t n Dakota, ( It is cheaper to shoot
man in Chat- tor In the bureau of standards at
attacked the p r o v i s i o n e x e m p t i n g l a b o r . ham c o u n t y than to He about getting
Washington, the salary being $1,800
and f a r m organizations.
shot by one. This was demons tratod while the" assistant testing machine
"The Sherman law stands as a sword in th-e superior
court today w h e n
and a shield to the f a r m e r and the J u d g e W a l t e r O. Charlton sentenced operator for duty at the same place
laboring man," said he.
"As inter- Henry Bat Use to serve f o u r years in will be paid from $1,200 to 51.600 a
year; also a practical paper- maker
preted by the supreme court It Is his t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y for perjury.
for duty In the bureau of standards,
protection in e v e r y lawful e n t e r p r i s e
Battiso was shot by A n d r e w Toungr d e p a r t m e n t of commerce, at a salary
to secure b e t t e r prices or increases in In a f i g h t at T h u n d e r b o l t . He w e n t
wages or shorter hours or better sani- to St. Katherlnes Island to keep frcun 01 $1,000 a year; also a map colorlst,
open to both men and women, the pay
tary conditions, and f u r t h e r than that U s t l f y i n g ,
but
was
caught
and fating $600 to
$720 a year; also a
nc class should ask to go."
brought back to Savannah.
laboratory assistant
In ceramics to
Senator Sherman, of Illinois, introOn the witness stand he denied that
duced an a m e n d m e n t g i v i n g labor ex- Young had shot h i m , or that he had fill a position In the bureau of standards,
department
of
commerce,
with
pressly the power to organize "to pre- ever seen Young". The jury convicted
serve rights now possessed," but not Youns- and he was sentenced to serve salaries ranging from $900 to $1,20 C
the
year;
alsft
an
asalsta,nt
in
animal
going as far as the house bill.
one year. Bat Use was then arrested pathology for assignment to the bu"I would rather not return to this on a w a r r a n t charging p e r j u r y .
reau of animal industry, department
body a f t e r the two years I am now
of agriculture, the pay being $1.400 to
commissioned to serve," said he, "than
$1.800 annually; also a superintendent
COUNCIL
OF
BANKERS
s t u l t i f y my conscience by a i d i n g the
of f a r m and transportation for d u t y
r a m p a n t lawlessness* abroad in this
CONCLUDES
SESSIONS at the United States penitentiary at
c o u n t r y . I um c o n f i d e n t no reasonAtlanta with a pay of $900 a year;.also
able labor man will ask for more
New York, May 7.—The executive a dental Interne at $600 a year and
than I grant In my amendment,"
council of the American Bankers' as- maintenance In the government hosRoot Attacks Provision.
Senator Root declared the exemp- sociation ended today Its three-day ses- pital for the Insane at Washington;
tion tended to lessen respect for law. sion at Briar Cliff Manor. The mem- also a physical laboratory helper for
"The real meaning is that congress bers gathered tonight In this city for work in the bureau of standards, department
of commerce, with a pay
g-tves n o t i c e to the executive that a banquet.
In the closing: hours of the meeting's from SGOO to $700 a, year; also a nautil a b o r i n g men and rarmers may violate the law* as criminals, but they a r e d r a f t e d c o n s t i t u t i o n was prepared. cal expert with a salary of $1,000 to
shall not be prosecuted. It may. be This will be presented to the associa- fill a vacancy in the hydrogra.pb.tc
the Sherman law should be changed, tion at Us annual meeting in Boston In office, bureau of navigation in the.
but this
legislation
means we are the fall, when Atlanta's Invitation to i/avy department.
On June 4 -and 5 Secretary Jennings
willing some men shall violate the hold the executive council meeting in
law with i m p u n i t y while others must that city in 1914 will be considered. will hold an examination for a laborabe punished by f i n e and imprison- San Francisco extended an Invitation tt ry apprentice for duty in the bureau
to meet there in 1915, but this was of standards, department of commerce,
ments for violating the same laws."
Defending
the proposed
proviso, not taken up. A set of blank forms with a pay of $480 to $540; also for
Senator Thomas read a circular Is- for general use In clearing house and an aid for work as an a,id a,nd deck
officer In the coast and geodetic sursued by the United Shirt and Collar other operations was adopted.
Morris Gold water, Prescott, Ariz., vey.
company, of Troy, N. Y,, to its emwas
elected
a
member
of
the
council,
ployees asking them to write to^ senators in opposition to the Underwood giving that section of the country repADAIR MAKES ANSWER
bill and at the same time reducing resentation for the first time.
Wages.
TO MEMPHIS
SHRINER
"That company violated the Sher- POWER OF PRESIDENT
man a n t i - t r u s t law and t h e common
fio
confident
is
Forrest
Adalr that
IN
REGARD
TO
CUBA
la\\ and should be proceeded against,"
Atlanta will get the big Shriner condeclared the senator.
,
Washington, May 7. — Senator Bacon,
vention in 1914 that he has refused Co
chairman of the f o r e i g n relations com- bet with O. K. Houck on the subject.
mittee, reintroduceci today his bill de- '
Irish Home Rule Bill.
Mr. Houck is a big Memphis Shriner
London, May 7.—The home* r u l e for fining- the a u t h o r i t y of the president and a man who Is k n o w n to have made
I r e l a n d bill was rein trod uced in the for i n t e r v e n t i o n in Cuba, which pre- more freak bets than any other man
house of commons today by Premier scribes t h a t - any intervention In fu- in the south. Houck wants to bet Mr.
Asquith, and read a first t i m e u n d e r t u r e Shall be to sustain the authorities Adalr that if Memphis gets the Shrine
the standing order of the house, w h i c h in Cuba, r a t h e r than for the purpose convention Adalr will foot the crossdebars debate.
I t w i l l come up for of displacing them.
ties f r o m Dallas to the Gate City, and
"I do not wish to have the introducsecond reading on J u n e 2.
vice versa.
tion of the bill at this time," said Sen"What's the use of such a bet?" Mr.
ator Bacon, "arouse any ioea that there
Adair Is quoted as saying1- "Atlanta
Is now a n y t h i n g in. Cuba calling for is going to get the Shriners, and then
intervention.
But we
never
know I would have
to walk behind Mr.
when c o n d i t i o n s calling for intervenHouck every foot of the way to be
tion m i g h t arise."
sure that he really did walk to Memphis. So either way it goes I would
DIPLOMAS ARE GIVEN
have to walk. I would rather' save
that shoeleather anfl walk in the bis
TO 88 YOUNG DOCTORS p.arade
in Atlanta In 1914."
Atlanta IB supremely confident that
The f i f t y - e i g h t h annual cornmence- she is going to get the convention,
jiient of the A t l ' nla College of Physi- and according ^to local sporting encians and Surgeons
was held la
thusiasts
it would
be like taking
n i y r h t I n the A t l a n t a t h e a t e r , w h e n candy f r o m a baby to bet on the quese i g h t y - eight
young
physicians re- tion.
c c i v u d their diplomas.
"I wouldn't have the heart to take
This is one of the largest classes up such a, bet," one p r o m i n e n t Shriner
Importers and cutters adwhich has ever graduated from th
vise us that the DeBeers
said Wednesday. "It would
simply
A t l a n t a College of Physicians and Sur- n.ean that Houck, who is no lightsyndicate
has
increased
geons and practically every state in v eight, would have to hoof It over
prices on- diamonds since
the unlop was represented,
the great staked plains and t h r o u g h
.January $15,00 to $30.00 per
The class o f f i c e r s were as follows: the bottoms of Mississippi, and that
carat. This increase applies
1 >. T.
Brock,
presJ don t;
W. K. wouldn't be, any too easy on such a
on stones of nearly all sizes
Sharp, Jr., vice president; J. C. Pat-rran. Nothing doing. We've already
in the first four grades.
terson, Jr., secretary; C. T. Vickers, landed that convention."
t rt-jia u r e r ; K. Wood, historian; T, 3.
This advance will affect
Armstrong, orator.
prices in this country with-

CHEAPER TO SHOOT
THAN TO TELL LIE
ABOUT BEING SHOT

Underwood
Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.
Buy Diamonds
Beiore Prices
Are Advanced

in ihe next four months. In
the new Tariff bill now before Congress it is proposed
to increase the duty 10 per
cent on both rough and pol- s
ished diamonds. This new
rate will in all probability go
into effect as soon as the bill
is passed, and will naturally
cause a corresponding advance in prices.
Our present stock of diamonds, while it lasts, will be
sold at the old prices. This
affords you the opportunity
to buy correctly graded diamonds, on the right basis, in
the face of a certain definite
advance in prices.
We ship- diamonds in assorted qualities direct to outof-Atlanta customers, without any expense or obligation
on their part. You can buy
for cash or on our attractive
monthly payment plans.
Net prices and full particulars are given in our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds," and
160-page catalogue.
Write or call for these
books and make your selection before tne advance.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1887

Thompson

Leads

Poultrymen.

Oanvllle, 111., May 7.—IS. B. Thompson,
of A m t n i a . X. Y., was elected
president of the American Poultry association, and A t l a n t i c OI ty, N. J., was
chosen as t h e next m e e t i n g place, it
was announced today by I. L. McCord,
of this city, election commissioner who
canvassed the mail vote.

ZOO CROSSES ARE
TO VETERANS

GIVEN
OF GRAY

Two hundred bronze crosses have
been given
to
confederate-, soldiers
since last June by the Daughters of
the Confederacy Ln Georgia through
MrsWilliams McCarthy.
The U. D. C. a-t one t i m e last year
started to d i s c o n t i n u e the giving of
these crosses, but owing to a streuQUS fight t>Ti the part of Mrs. McCarthy this was n e v e r accomplished.

To Buy a Railroad.
Mobile, Ala-, May T.—At a meeting
stockholders of the Mobile
§fhlothe railroad
cojnnaiiy, hold here

and
today,
authority was given for the purchase of the St. Louis and Cairo railroad, running f r o m East St. Louis
.to Cairo, a distance of 152 miles; the
issuance of $3,000,000 o£ Moble and
Ohio, St. Louis division 5 per cent
gold bonds, and the execution o.f a
mortgage upon the property purchased
to secure the bon-ds.
The St. Louis
and Cairo railroad has heretofore been
operated under lease.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

Columbus, Ohio, MayJ 7.—-Louis
Becfc, "tae negro who caused tbo
rtot. In 1900, during which* two persons itfere killed and the city hall dynamited and burned, and who was
a life sentence in *he peniten"Firemasters Owe an Apology Two Men t>e£d and Third Mor- serving
tiary for an alleged assault on a
6-year-old white girl, was pardoned
- tally "Wounded as Result of today
to the Other Bidders/' Deby Governor Gox.,No reason was
Duels Near Vienna.
clares Mayor Woodward.
given for the pardon.
Peek
was taken to Cleveland at the
&
Vienna, Ga,, May
7.—(Special.)— time of the riot, but a week later was
The proposal of the American^ La
returned
to Akron on a special train,
France company to sell the city a Two men are dead and a third morfire apparatus for the tenth ward for tally wounded as a result of two pls- was rushed In the back door of the
$9,000 w i t h a guarantee to keep the tofba'ttles^near here~today" ThV ttrst' courthouse, arraigned, pleaded guilty.
tires In condition for a period of five
years was accepted by the firemasters
at the meeting last night.
Only four members of the board
voted when Alderman A. H. Van Dyke,
who was asked to preside, put the acceptance of the La France bid as a
substitute for the bid of the AhrensFox company for $9,500, The votes recorded In- fa.vor of the La France bid
were Alderman Warren. Councilman
Sisson and Boynton and Fire Chief
William B. Cuminings.
"" 3fayor Refuses *o Vote.
Mayor Woodward Was at the meetIng. He refused to vote alter the bid
of the Ahrena-Fox company was eliminated. The other members who refused to vote to accept the American
La France company bid were Aldermen Ragsdale
and Van Dyke and
•Councilmen Lynch and Humphrey,
The mayor stated a f t e r the meeting
that he was not satisfied with the acceptance of the bid o^ the American.
L/;i France company. He would not
give his reasons.
"The board qwes a.n apology to the
other gentlemen who bid against the
American Lia France company* for putting in their bids," Mayor Woodward
said.
&.sked why he opposed the bid of
the American
La France company,
Mayor Woodward replied that ne did
not like the methods employed by P.
O. Hebert, the agent, In his dealings
with the citj. He said that even
though the Ahrens-Fox ibid was'$500
higher than the La France bid, he
believed It to be the best .engine.
Here Are Other Btd».
The other bids were- as follows:
Nott company.
?7,500 for a fourcylinder arid 59,000 for a six-cylinder;
Robinson
company,
$9,000 for sixcylinder and $8,500 for a four-cylinder
engine with a rebate of 3 per cent for
cash on both bld^-;,.- ,bb company,
$S,S50 for slx-cyiiriaer engineand $8.100 for a ^our-cylinder engine!
The La France made the olty a
proposition to keep the engine in tires
for a period of five years, supply the
fittlng-s and keep It painted. On the
other hand the company binds the city
to allow Its agent to show the machine to prospective purchases.
The specifications sent out by the
city r e q u i r e e triple combination apparatus, one combining the three features of a pumping engine, chemical
and hose wagon. The p u m p capacity
demanded is 700 gallons pe.r minute.
Eng^fne Delivered at Once.
In the purchase of the engine from
the La France company the city gaJns
th
advantage of having- the engine
•delivered Immediately.
The machine
the city will receive is the one purchased by the -board of firemasters
1912 and which was the cause of
th controversy between Mayor Woodward and the fire department. The
engine was delivered to Atlanta, but
the mayor's opposition to the purchase
delayed Its being turned over to the
cityAccording to P. O. Hebert. the agent.
It is In the depot It will be installed
at the new station within the next two
or three days.
Mayor Woodward,, although opposed
to th e PU release, m us-t approve i t, as
there are no legal or valid reasons
which he can resort to.

MRS. LITTLE'S FUNERAL
TO BE HELD AT 3 O'CLOCK
Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Roger E. Little, aged 23, who died
at an early hour Wednesday morning
at her residence, 175 North avenue,
will be held at 3 o'clock this afternoon
from Westminster Presbyterian church,
of which she was a member. The in:err--.ent will be at West View ceme-

sentenced and was again on the
encounter was between Oscar Blow
and P. P. Sang-ester, the latter being train on his way to the penitentiary
killed.When Sheriff Bennett and his In this city, all within eight Ipinutes
deputies cornered Blow he opened fire,
STRIKERS
shooting- the sheriff In the stomach. HIGH SCHOOL
The -oflicer killed Blow as he fell.
HAVE WON THEI& FIGHT
The scene of the shooting was near
Pllkington's
distillery, this county.
New Yopk
Blow and Sangster were farmers and
' May 7.—Fifteen hundred
neighbors. Baa blood had existed be- p u P Us on strike at the Stuyvesant
tween them for some lime. They were High school won recognition of their
both reputed to be game and met this cause ^today and Promise of conslderaroorning
to settle their differences. tlon
~'~~ of
~* their
* ~* grievances.
The students wrecked the basement
After slaying Sangster, Blow at once
dining
room, after a long series of
went to his home.
"When the sheriff called upon him to protests against the poor ventilation
of
the
room and the quality of the
surrender his answer
was a bullet
which knocked the officer from his fare. Also .he students say they are
j dissatlsfl&^wlth the "same old songs"
horse. The first bullet the ehefiff
sung everjkj' day and
want livelier
fired struck Blow's heart.
Sheriff Bennett Is still alive, but Js music.
dangerously wounded. "I>ooly superior
court. In session tnls week, has 'been
'atfjourn&d for the day by Judge Walter George. Great excitement prevails, all the parties concerned being
prominent and well known.

Washington, May 7.—Attorney General McReynolds today
declined
to
send to the senate correspondence betwfeen the state department and the
department of justice in regard to
the settlement of the BrazSallan coffee
valorization scheme, because "in compatible with the public Interests." He
did, however, sand other papers on
the subject-

Famine for 'Frisco.
San Francisco, May 7.—W. B. Bourn,
president of the concern that supplies
San Francisco with water, is authority for the statement that If conditions continue, -the city will face a
water famine during 1 1915. exposition
year.
The present supply of about
40,000,000 gallons per day will not be
adequate in 1915, he aaid. and while
water rates are kept at their present
level, his company would be unableto extend its water system to keep
pace with the Increasing demand.

Telephoning in the Coulds.
;
(Prom Tld-Bits.)
A telephone exchange three miles In
the air! This stalltn. said to be the
highest in the world, is in the meteorological observatory on the top of
Mt. Rosa, In the Pennine Alps, 16,450 feet above sea level. At this ele-*^
vatlon snow is always found, and advantage is taken of the high insulation
given by dry snow, the wires In the
last section, 1 at the peak, being 1 simply laid on the snow-cc/vered ground.
To prevent breakage by glacier movements the line Is carried through rings
on the telephone poles. The poles are
short and are taken down at the end
every summer season and replaced
the beginning of
the
following
summer.

"^"iiii^pS

TWO DAYS ONLY

Thursday and Friday
We will sell several hundred pairs
Men's Oxfords, odds and ends,
worth $3.50 to $6, two days only.
200 pairs patent leather button and bluchers. Odds and
ends $3.50 to $6 value.
129 pairs gun metal, tan and
vici kids. Odds and ends
$3.50 to $6 value.
100 pairs Men's Remnants Oxfords, patent leather, gun metal
and vici kid. Small sizes at

18
FRED S. STEWAHT CO.

A Mother's

Criticism.

SUIT C A S E S

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. E. Treadwell •& Co., 24 S. Broad st.

ROUNTREE'S

Established 1865

$35.00
77 Whitehall St.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Ginger Ale

Incorporated 1912

Plans long deferred for the REMODELING OF OUR STORE,
are now in active progress, and when completed, will be one of the
finest appointed RETAIL CLOTHING STORES IN AMERICA.
Just now, magnificent CLOTHING CABINETS are being installed on the main floor, for the care and display of MEN'S and
YOUNG MEN'S READY-SERVICE SUITS.
Respective sizes
will be collectively displayed in 34 of these crystal cabinets, facilitating selections and providing- for' a ready display of the clothes
at their best. This is only one of a score or more of improvements
for store service, which will in turn be carried out as rapidly as it
is possible to do so. Business is going on uninterrupted, and we
cordially invite you to come in and get your season's NEW OUTFIT
while variety is in its zenith.

He Bought Girl for $13.

That Pure Bubbling
Thirst-Quenching Beverage.
Aged from, two to four years
to the' wood.
""
5c a Glass
at. all founts.'
DETROIT.
ATLANTA.

W, Z. TURNER. Mgr.

Remodeling
Not Interfering
With Business!!

Chicago, May 7.—'Paulina Armstrong
won her frcdom from the house of corr e c t i o n today by adopting the methods of the Landon suffragettes and going on a hunger strike.
Jailer Whitman reported to M u n i c i p a l Judge Hopkins that the woman, who was serving a sentence f o r misdemeanor, had
refused to eat for ten days.
Judge
Hopkins Issued a pardon.

"Crystal
Mist"

.95

(Paris Correspondent London Kxpress.)
When the new president of the republic returned to his house In the
Rue Commandant Martin after his
election his mother, neglecting" the official personages present, kissed her
son in front of them all, and then, patting his cheek, remarked clearly and
distinctly:
"I only hope, Raymond,
that you have not undertaken too diff i c u l t a job. You were never quite so
clever as you thought yourself, you
know."

Youths' Suits

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atanta 109.

GIRL WOULD PREACH
TO
PRESBYTERIANS
Chicago, May 7.—The action of the
ChemunS Presbytery of Elmlra. N. T.,
in taking under Its care Miss Rachel
C. Brooks, a candidate for the ministry, will be declared unique In tomorrow's issue of the "Continent," a Presbyterian periodical. . It- was only a
year ago that the general assembly of
the church voted against ordination of
women; - .
,
Miss Brooks. was graduated from Elmlra college and wanted ta 'preach in
rural communities financially unable t&
•upport a regular pastor.,,,;/;:-' ,-/'.'•:-;;

Oxford Sale

SHE WON HER FREEDOM
BY A HUNGER STRIKE \

For Your Health's
Sake Drink

. Poalam dally proves a cause of wonder to thousands because of the rapidity of ft? action in ythe cure of any
skin disease.
Its healing powers are felt at once.
Itching- stops. Burning, angry skin is
soothed and comforted.
The .progress of .the cure may be
noted daily; soon the skin is clear and
fair w.here dlsfi<rl
lents formerly existed.
All eczemas, acnt-, salt rheum, tetter,
"barbers' itch and similar diseases demand precisely the curative properties
which Poelam exerts. Extraordinary is
the work it has accomplished,
PO^LAM SOAP soothes tender shin:
beautifies
complexions; purifies
the
scalp. B*?st and safest for baLy's bath.
All druggists sell Polam f price,
cents) and Poslam Soap (price,
cents). For free samples, write to the
Emergency laboratories, 32 West 25th
Street, New York City.

MEN'S

McReynolds Declines.

;ery.
Mrs.
Little was formerly Miss Sallle
B. Huddleston, and had many friends
Atlanta, where she was born and
reared.
She had an excellent voice
and sang- in the choir of Grace church
f o r several years.
S u r v i v i n g her arc her husband, a
f i r e m a n at House No. 11; a 5-year-oUl
baby; her father, W. C. PJuddleston, j
and
six
brothers and sisters. Press ,'
Alca
and
Hub
Huddleston; Mrs.
U. Lee Smith, Mrs. H. O. Everett and
Mrs.
Charles Holt, of North Carolina.

New York, May 7.—-Samuel Harris,
elevator runner, was sentenced toHE ATE WITH NEGRESS
day to serve not less than two nor
more than ten years In Sing Sing
AND LOST HIS PLACE prison
for the abduction of 17-yearild Ethel Angel, of Louisville, Ky. He ,
Texarkana, Ark., May 7.—Because he bought her for $15 from Morris Gut- :
ate a meal with a negress servant In
nan,
after Gutman had brought her
his home, D. A. Stephenson, principal
iere from Louisville.
Gutman Is at ]
of the' Central High school, on the
Lrge. Harris pleaded guilty,, and ..the i
Texas side of this - city, was today girl
3ci he beat her when she re
summarily
discharged.
Formal fused to continue a life of shame.
charges were filed with the board of
directors of the high school.
Mr. Stephenson was told that if he
did not appear before the board and
plead In extenuation that theYe is no
law or regulation against
a
white
teacher eating a meal with a negro4
he could consider himself discharged.
He did not appear before the bwird.
His remark to other officials that
Theodore RooseveH had once dined
with a negro at the white house had
the effect of causing the board to discharge him forthwith.
Stephenaon at nocm today left Texarkana for his home at Hickory, Mo.
He came here last September and had
recently been re-elected principal of
the school for another year.

IS AMAZING

$10 to $25
The New

STRAWS
Bangkoks!
Splits!
Sennits!
French Palms
Panamas

Men's and Young
Men's Suits

$15 to $45

Atlanta Agents ior the Famous "HESS" Shoes

Eiseman Bros., Inc.

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
Exclusive representatives
in Atlanta f0f seven of the
tf*i en ^A
most notable makes of Men*Is
$ 1.50 and Up Clothing in America

n *\ » . *• •
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NEWSPAPER!

in,preparing for a large entertainment
to be given In the Immediate" future.
A delightful surprise is In store fop
those who attend the artists. Date,
place, etc., will be announced soon.
After the annual election and Installation of officers, dainty refreshments
were served and a pleasant hour was
enjoyed over the teacups
The officers are aa follows
President. Mrs. J Justlsk 618 Woodward avenue.

were enjoyed by a large, audience*
which Included the (students and: faculty of the night school, besides -the
friends of tbe young ladles participating' in the program.
j

Afternoon Bridge.

Mrs. Bates Bloock will entertain at
bridge Tuesday afternoon, in compliment to her guests. Miss Farr and
Miss Scott, and a number of other afRecording secretary. Mrs, A. S "Wil- fairs are planned in their honor

son, 79 Augusta avenue
Corresponding secretary, Dr Florence T. Truax. 309 Atlanta avenue
Mrs George J Dexter was hostess
Treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Crossland, 67 at a breakfast party at the DrawPark avenue.
Ing club yesterday, the occasion a
pretty compliment to Mrs. Edward
Echola, of S tan u ton, Va, who Is the
guest of Mies Constance Knowles InThe meeting of the Atlanta Wom- vited to meet her were Miss Knowles,
an s club on Monday afternoon, May Mrs Clarence Knowles, Mrs Frank
',1, will be o'f unusual Interest.
Ellis Mrs Charles Con kiln, Mrs Roby
The regular business meeting at 3 Robinson, Mrs John E Murphy, Mrs
/clock will conclude with the annual Robert J Lowry, Mrs Charles Sclple,
lection of officers.
Mrs Edward Inman and Mrs Henry
At 4 o'clock, Mrs
William Clear Miller
Splker, chairman of literature,
will
Breakfast was served In the green
resent "The House cJf Rimmon," Dr room, and the table had as its cenran Dyke's noted drama.
terpiece a silver loving- cup of red
Mrs. Splker puts the Impress of her and white peonies
Bmilax, starred
bought, genius and personality Into with peonies was garlanded over the
her readings, and this drama will ap- cloth and dainty detail of color was
peal strongly to her hearers
In red and white
All club members are urged to be
Mrs Dexter was gowned in taupe
rresent Mctaday afternoon.
charmeuse and its finish in nell rose
and blue "was repeated in the trimming- of her hat. Miss Knowles wore
trimmed with paradise
Mrs Enhola
Miss Irene Bloomfield, for several a black satin gown and a black hat
years a resident of Atlanta, but now of
own of charmeuse and chiffon cornlouston, Texas is In the city for the bin purple and blue and
her bat
commencement of the
Washington was all black
seminary
She Is 'the guest of Miss
Emma Scott Miss Scott will entertain
or her on Saturday morning. May 11
Washington D C
May 7 —{Special )_Mfsa Harriet Calhoun, of Atlanta, who Is the guest of Commander
Atlanta, North Atlanta Electa and and Mrs Crosley Is conceded one of
East Point chapters of the Order of the most
beautiful of the
visiting
the Eastern Star -will hold an Informal young women who have graced the
reception Thursday evening at 8 30 season's social life
o clock in the Masonic temple The reShe was one of the~most charming
ception is in honor of Mrs D E Ashby figures at the dinner dance at Chevy
the newly elected worthy grand ma- Chase club Saturday night and a
tron Of the Eastern Star of Georgia, number of entertainments are being
who was elected In Macon last week given In her honor
She will attend
at the twelfth annual session of this the garden party at the white house
order All Eastern Star members and Friday afternoon with Miss Maitland
friends are cordially invited
Marshall, daughter of Major Marshall,
U S A

Mrs.

Dexter Entertains.

JAPAN'SAMBOTOR
WAITING FOR BRYAN
When Secretary Reaches Washington Today He Wfll Face
the Land Question.

•Washington, May 7,—First amon«
Secretary Bryan's callers when he
. PBOWB! HAIH BOOK
reached "Washington from Sacramento
omorrow morning probably will be
Viscount Chlndd, the Japanese ambassador It has been assuemed that the
ambassador has been awaiting this opportunity to deliver personally to the
secretary of state a protest from bis
overnment against the California
alien land legislation, but it is believed
the first effort of the ambassador
will be to get from the secretary some
The Alumnae association.
Girls meeting of tbe executive board, when
•dea of what the administration proHigh school, will vote this afternoon a number of Important matters will be
poses to do after Governor Johnson
felbetween 2 and 5 o clock for the Agnes decided including the alumnae
lowship 1 nthe summer school, and tbe
signs the land bill, as it Is generally
Scott scholarship student.
All members are entitled to vote plan recently formulated at a meetexpected he will do
aefore answerwhose dues of one dollar for the year ing of class chairmen to establish a
ng this question, however Mr Bryan
have been paid. Proxies must be in course of study which would hold a
must
report
and
center
with President
writing No votes will be taken over universal Interest to bring the alumWilson regarding hla California misthe telephone
The electic/n will be nae together once a mont^h during the
sion so he probably will suggest that
held In the music room at the HHgh fall and winter
The latter suggestion was met with
his conference with Viscount Chinda
school.
Tbe candidates are Misses Jeannette a general approval, informally exbe postponed for a short time
Victor. Isabel Dew Prances Anderson pressed by many members, and will
It Is well understood that the effect
probably be passed upon favorably by
and May Robinson
of this will be simply to delay the
At 4 o'clock there will be a called the board
presentation of the Japanese protest
unless Secretary Bryan Is able to suggest some means of dealing with the
to the fact that the entries for these
present phase of the question that will
prizes close on May 15, and all who
make the protest unnecessary It has
A bright meeting of the Third Ward wish to compete are requested to mall
been suggested that this might take
Civic club was held on Friday after- name and address before that date t *
the form of the proposal to negotiate
the
secretary
Mrs
A,
S
Wilson,
79
noon at the home of Mrs Lewis, 170
a ne wtreaty to replace the existing
Augusta avenue Believing In primary
Sydney street
one A new treaty expressly disclaimprophylaxis,
the
club
went
on
record
This club Is doing a splendid worK
ing the right of citizens of either
in organizing junior civic leagues in as opposed to uncovered loaves of
ccnintry to acquire real property in the
bread
and
passed
a
resolution
urging
tbe public schools, realizing that th"
other might meet the needs of the
school children are the most valuable bakers to wrap and seal all loaves
case anp save Japanese pride by rebefore
leaving
the
bakery
surset to the" state
The entire ward
moving the charge of discrimination
The Third "Ward women are working
Is Interested in the two prizes, the
This it is pointed out would work
for
the
W
oman
s
Edition
and
hope
to
club prize for clean yards and thf
"hardship upon American missionary
Truax prize for beautiful flowers
It turn In a good report of both ad
Interests and some large business conwas decided to divide the money Into vertislng and subscriptions
Five dollars was pledged to Tallucerns which now hold real estate in
two prizes of $3 and $2 In order to
Japan under the "superfices" law a
allow more people to participate in lah Palls school and In order to meet
modified form of the American grcnind
the distribution
Attention Is called such calls the club la actively engaged
Mrs Phlnlzy Calhc>un will entertain
rent system
Informally at bridge this afternoon, In
Some of the legal minds of the ad
One of the prettiest of the early
compliment to Miss Marlon Phinlzy, of summer weddings will oe that of Miss ministration have come to the conclu
Augusta, who is the guest of Mrs Katharine Raw ling and Mr Philip slon that In the event the California
A. W Calhoun
W akeman Wilcox
which will take law is contested In the courts, the
place on the even(ng of May 28 at the case, must rest not upon the existing
home of the bride s parents, Mr and treaty, which they say the low doea
Rawllng on Oakdale not technically violate but upon the
Miss Annie Lee McKenzie will en- Mrs William
broad principle of international law
tertain at bridge Wednesday the 14th road In Druid Hills
The weddingcompany will be a No treaty specifically describes all of
in compliment to Miss Ruth Wilson of
including
rela-tlves and the rights which an alien may enjoy
New York, the guest of Miss Hele- small one
In tbe country of his residence and in
Every table dry.
f r i e n d s from New York and a few the opinion of some of these InternaDargan.
friends In Atlanta. and a, reception tional lawyers the dlsregar dor viola
will follow the ceremony.
Every chair clean.
tion of a right ctfmmon to all civilized
peoples la as much a discrimination
Miss Esther Solom&Ti will entertain
as a willful disregard of a treaty proEvery employe courteous.
at an anagram party Friday afternoon
vision
The alumnae of Washington semi
,t her home on North Jackson street
nary
v.
ill
give
a
garden
fete
on
th
in
compliment
to
Mls
Marie
Wright,
a
a
Everything in order.
seminary grounds the afternoon o
bride-elect.
Friday the 16th In compliment to th
Every drink the best at
graduating class and the juniors

H. S. Alumnae Vote
For Scholarship Student

Mrs.

Spiker Presents Drama.

Ownership of lands In CalifwnU. by
-Chinese has* diminishes considerably
within the last few yJearS, fcttt matay^
Chinese land owners still are tb«re»
and it is wtttt. the purpose, ot protect*
Washington. May 7—China la pre- in« them a-galnst loss of their "properparing to follow Japan in protesting ty that the Chinese government »
against the California alien land bill contemplating a protest!

CHINA IS-PREPARING
"TO FIGHT LAND

Break Down the Cost of Living
Your meat bill is far too high— you
don't need half the amount of meat
you're eating now—cut your
meat bill two-thirds and
substitute a food
that is far more
nutritious and costs,
one-tenth the price'
—FAUST SPAGHETTI
A lOc package of FAUST SPAGHETTI contains
more real nutrition than 4 Ibs. of beef and it is much'
easier to digest

To Miss Bloomfield.

To Miss Calhoun.

Third Ward Civic Club

Reception for Mrs.

Ashby.

To Miss Pkinizy.

is made from Durum wheat, the cereal so extremely
nch in gluten—that element which builds muscle,
bone and flesh. FAUST SPAGHETTI is a delicious,
savory, appetizing food that can be served hi
many different ways. Write for free recipe
book. Eat less meat—eat FAUST SPAGHETTI, cut down cost of living.
At all Grocer*—Sc and lOc packages.

R awling-Wilcox.

MAULL BROS.
St Louis, Ho.

Miss McKenzie to Entertain.

For Mss Wright.

Garden Fete.

r

r/

Organ Recital.

Mr Charles A Sheldon Jr will give
an organ recital at Druid Hills Methodist Episcopal church on Thursday
evening May 8 at 8 16 o clock, under
the auspices of Circle No 9
He will be assisted by Mrs Charles
A Sheldon Jr , soprano, and Mrs John
Candler, violinist.
Admission .Adults, 25c children, 16c

Miss Walker's Luncheon.

34 'Whitehall

33 Peachtree

1O3 Peachtree

Sales of Women's
Coats and Hats
Two sales today!
We have blue-penciled the prices on women's
coats and hats very vigorously, to the end that
their disposal today shall be quick and sure.
No half-way methods, no slight reductions
and large hopes—but great reductions and certain
knowledge that women with an eye and mind for
economy will be compelled to heed the new prices.
Here—

$

r.

Women's '20-°° to 35-°° Coats
Are
And a happy collection, too, affording a wide choice. The
materials are storm serge, French serge, \\hipcord,
eponge,
covert cloth, basket weave and mixture1 weave in black,
navy and grays and tan. Many styles ; plain mannish coats,
belted coats, smartly trimmed coats with turn-back cuffs
and satin revers and great ornamental buttons All spring
weights, three-quarter length, lined to waist with messalme
—often of Dresden pattern
Splendid coats sure to find new owners at these new
prices.

Women's V5 to *20-°° Hats
Are $4-°° to S14-50
B,

Miss Elizabeth WalTcer entertained at
a nrety luncheon yesterday
at her
home
Spring flowers decorated the
house
The centerpiece of the table
was an artistic arrangement of red
sweet peas and all of the decorative
details were In red
The guests Included the members of
the Bull Dog club of Agnes Scott.

Cronin-Odon.

The wedding of Miss May Clifford
Cronln and Mr R C Odon took place
yesterday morning at 9 30 o clock at
the Sacred Heart parsonage The ceremory was performed by Father Guian
and was witnessed by relatives and
close friends
The bride wore a becoming gown of
white crepe de chine, trimmed in
rhlnestones and lace. Her hat was
white and she carried a shower bou
quet of bride" roses and lilies of the
\ alley
Miss Agnes Cronln was her
sisters maid of honor and was gowned In white Her flowers were white
roses
Mr Simmons was best man
Mr and Mrs Odon are at home In
Kirkwood

Meeting of U. D C.

The regular meeting 1 of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy will be
held
on Thursday
afternoon at 3
o clock in the Woman s club rooms
on West Baker street
The special
feature of the afternoon will be the
delivery of prizes to the ele\ en school
children writing the best essay In the
different schools
on
The Gallant
John B Gordon ' A delightful program has been arranged The following persons will take part
Mrs Albert Spalalng Miss Vivian Mathews.
Miss Victoria Mae CopeJand Miss Martha Mitchell and Professor J T Derry
The meeting will be in charge of
the president, Mrs Williams McCarthy,
and Mrs J Lloyd Teaford, chairman
of the medal-committee
Friends, parents and teachers are
Invited.

For Mrs.

Miles.

Mrs Albert Spaldtng entertained a
few friends Informally at tea yesterday afternoon at her home on North
avenue in compliment to her guest,
Mrs J. Allen Miles, of Charleston
Mrs Miles was the guest of honor
at a dellgntful bridge party given last
evening by Mrs Louise Spalding Foster at her home on Courtland street.
Twelve guests were entertained

Young People's Rally.

Milans and panamas.
They come under the general head of tailored hats,
which very poorly tells their attractiveness. The Milans
are bedecked with wings, feathers, snowy white ribbons
and navy and then you see a tiny cluster of flowers on a
brim Shapes—so -varied that you will quickly find one
becoming to you
The panamas are very plain— shirtwaist panamas with
no other trimming than the ribbon band.
All bear the Burgesser mark.

The Young People s Missionary ri.1
ly district meeting will be held Friday evening at 7 30 o'clock at St
Mark's church, Mrs W F Trenary.
second vice president of the conference, presiding

Rummage Sale.

The Woman s Alliance of the Unitarian church will have their annual
rummage sale on Saturday, the 10th,
at the corner Auburn avenue and
Boulevard All articles intended for
this sale please deliver at this place
on Friday afternoon after 4 o clock.

Series of Teas.

A series
given in
"ashington
illation,
Miss Ida
today.

124 Peachtree, Opposite Candler Bldg.

Church Entertainment.
The guild of the Episcopal church
in Deeatur will give a vaudeville performance at the schoolhouse Monday
home after a visit of two weeks In
Adults 25 cents, children 10 cents

Misses- Verna Ruth? Harris, Agnes
Coleman and Ethel ^ Thornton, recent
graduates In express ion of Atlanta
Conservatory of music, put their tal'ents at once to services in a delightful
recital one evening recently, giving
it for ttte benefit of tfhe supper fund,
Girls' Night school /
Their sketches -au-d Impersoaction*

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co,

Luxury at/Little Cost
for the Summer Home

MEETINGS
The regular meeting of the Tenth
Ward club will be held this afternoon
at 3 o clock at the home of Mrs F R
Llndorme 250 Stewart avenuet
Al
members are urged to be present.
A meeting of the Ladles' Memorial
association will be held at Carnegie
library
on Friday
morning at 11
o clock This Is the annual meeting
of the association and Is a most Important one The election of officers
will take place and the payment ot
dues wil] be In order. A large attendance Is urged
Mas Grace Stephens will entertain
on "Wednesday the 14th Miss Virginia
Farr on Thursday the 15th and Miss
Dorothy Traynham on Monday, the
19th
The Juniors will entertain the Seniors Friday afternoon at the home of
Miss Wlllia Smith, on Druid Hills

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
BARRED TO PAPERS
Watertown N T, May 7 —Justice
E C Emerson, of the state supreme
;ourt inaugurated an innovation here
today when he forbade newspaper reporters from printing evidence given
in divorce cases
The Justice said It
as the policy of the court to have as
little publicity as possible In divorce
les, and Inasmuch as the evidence
always sealed he did not believe
that It should «get Into the newspapers

Daniels in Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 7 —Secretary of the Navy Josephus Daniels
who is making an Inspection tour of
southern
naval
stations,
passed
through here today en route from
Pensacola to Key West, Fla, Mr Daniels and his wife were entertained by
city officials this morning and made
a trip on the St. John's river on the
government yacht stationed here

"Complexion Secrets
1
Of An Actress'
In a recently Issued volume bearing
the above title the author says Continuous use of grease paints, rouge and
the like, had ruined my complexion My
skin was colorless, wrinkled, coarse
and punctured with large pores In
England I heard of the virtues of mercolized wax, my first experience with
this marvelous substance convinced me
It was more valuable than all cosmetic^ combined Now -whenever my complexion begins to go wrong I set an
ounce of mercolized wax at the nearest
drug store, spread
on a thin layer of It
before retiring1, washing it off next
morning The wax, after a few such
treatments seems literally to absorb
the worn-out cuticle, when a brighter,
healthier, younger-look ing skin ap-

of afternoon teas are to
^For the wrinkles and enlarged
honor of the senior class pores,
I began using a solution of saxoseminary,
before
their lite, one ounce, dissolved in a half pint
witch hazel Bathing the face In this
Win ship gives the first every day for awhile soon relieved the
condition most wonderfully"

Benefit Recital.

V

To Miss McClellan.
Miss Margaret
Beck
entertained
Miss Hildreth Burton Smith and her
guest Informally at luncheon yesterday at the East Lake cluib house

KODAKS
tuck amatmr
uulct null «rrl<» (or oot-ot-towm

PORCH SHADES

An Additional
"Outdoor" Room
Wilt Make Indoor Life a Joy Rather
Than a Trial
Provide for yourself a shady retreat for hot, sultry days.
Convert a porch into a most delightful room—which can
be used for living room, playroom for children and for
PORCH SHADES
sleeping room.
Aerolux shades offer you absolute seclusion on your own porch, and thoroughly protect you from the summer's heat. They are equipped with the no-whip
attachment and can not flap on windy days. Made in a variety of colors, such
as olive and light green, brown and gray, or bronze and olive combined.

flEROLU:

They Cost But Little and
Will Last for Years
and Years
Just the thing for Summer Cottages.
Call and see our display, or a telephone call will
bring the "Aerolux" man, who will show you color
samples, and then, if you wish, take the measurements of your porch.
-•

This is the way they ar£ priced:
Size 4x7»/2 feet
s
'.
An interesting showing Size 6x71/2 feet
Size
8x71/2
feet
of Crex Bugs this week.
Size 10x7*/2 feet ."
,.
Rug and Drapery Section, Fifth Floor

$2.50
$3.50
34.50
$6.00

am
SOCIAL ITEMS.
r :
Ir. a n j Mrs; George Franklin Hare
... ^have Isstid Invitations to the' mar"*y riage of their daughter, Helen, to Mr.
;/o'lDanlei Carey, on Thursday, May 15. at
<->jvS:30 o'clock at the home of the bride'a
i;|%:;;i:. Parents In Uvalde, Texas.
>.£ •--.-_.

Hfcfc

$'*'itr'
-

MISS HARRISON AT

DURING TOE ENTIRE SEASON

As the result of the cordial reception accorded Miss A&nes Tlnsley Har,
^
rison by the big audiences which have
since her debut at the AtMrs. W. A. Speer entertained her seen her
theatre Monday night, the Billy
card club on Tuesday afternoon at her lanta
Long
Stock
company has announced
home on Peachtree road.
that the talented young Atlanta eo<
#**
ctety
girl
will
be seen In prominent
Mrs. Edwin p. Ansley, Mlsa Mamie
parts during the entire season of the
Ansley and Mlsa May Barry went to
stock
company,
w-hlch It is expected
Newnan yesterday afternoon to atwill last all summer.
tend the reception given by Mrs. Roy
The
management
of the company Is
Cole.
de^ijr,>,*ed with the unusual cleverness
..*»*
displayed
by
Miss
Harrison,
and the
Mrs. Oscar Pappenheimer will go -to
members of the entire cast are enthuher country place at Roswell Tuesday
siastic
In
their
praise
of
the
efforts
to, epend a week.
of the1 youngr Atlanta girl, who was,
*•*
during
the
present
week,
appeared
for
Miss Bertha Moore will go to Athens
the first time behind the footlights.
Friday for the week-end.
-#

Mrs. Eugene Meade, of Slera Madre,
Cal., after spending three months with
friends In the city, l e f t yesterday for
north Georgia to visit her son.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. White have returned from a visit to Tallulah Falls,
• **
Mrs. John Moore, Miss Bertha Moore
and Miss liattie Moore will leave the
early" part of J u n e to visit Mr. John
Moore la New Mexico. They will be
away two months.
Mrs.
today

Susan Hill will go to Newnan
to s p e nil se v « ra.1 day s.

"I have never aeen a more promising young actress/* declarecL<3&i8s Ixrap
Wednesday, "and It Is going to mean
much for the effectiveness of our productions that we are to have her with
us for the balance of the season. Miss
Harrison Is undoubtedly possessed
of marked ability, and she baa a very
Bri g-h t tu ture ahead of her on the
stage. . The ease and confidence with
which she has portrayed her part during the first week ot her career as an
actress is nothing short of wonderful."
Miss Harrison has been cast for a
prominent part in "Are You a Mason?"
which will be the offering of the BlUy
Long Stock company next week.

BOISCUIR REPORTS WHITEHALL OWNERS
ON ILLEGAL FISHING
Mayor of Nashville, Who Was
One of the Defendant^ Led
Threatening Crowd, He Says.

Miss M a r i e Ferine 11 e n t e r t a i n e d at a
Oame "Warden M. F. Boiaclalr, who
l u n c h e o n a-nd matinee party aftoer- reported to Commissioner Jesse E. Mer
wards at the Atlanta yesterday in cer about trouble he, had at Mllltown
celebration of h e r birthday.
regarding alleged illegal fishing has
made a full statement about the mat
Mrs. R. 1 Turman
ha 3 returned ter. In his statement he say:s
home after
visit fo two weefes in
"I went to Milltown and the Banks
Mobile.
pond April 22, and for several days I
busied myself studying 1 the situation
Mrs. John-- R. Graham, of Marietta, and the people without disclosing- my
spent yesterday in the city.
mission or identity.
*»»
- "Before I made an arrest or anMr. and Mrs. Allen F. Johnson an- nounced my mission I realized that
n o u n c e the b i r t h of a daughter, who there was a conflict and a controversy
will be called S'usan Lanler, tor her ma- of long- standing between the owners
ternal grandmother.
of the Banks pond and mill site, and
***
the people who owned some of the
Mrs.
"William R. Angrlln and little land covered by the water of the pond.
flaughter, of Chicago, will arrive SunFish a Great Temptation.
day to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
"T soon realized also that the great
M. J. W r i g h t u n t i l after the Wright- abnn dance of fish in the large pond
Selman. wedding.
was a sore temptation to the people
in that section, many of whom had
Mr. and MYs. Claude Fatorlus
an- no rights or claims as to land ownernounce the f t r t h of a son on May 2. ship.
who will be named Claude Fatorius,
"After I had secured the names and
Junior.
necessary data on which j to base pros*#•
ecution In 19 Instances, I probably made
Mies Marie Wrlg'ht will have as her the mistake to include in the number
truest for the week-end Miaa Nannie two or three parttes who may ha'
Cove Selman. of Douglasville.
legal rig-hts in the pond; of this I
• **
am not sure, but as a stranger, did
Mrs. B. Chambers Is a guest of the what appeared to be my duty in the
Graf ton. Wash ing-ton, E>. C.
case.
»**
"There are certainly some very tough
Mrs, Harry "Williams, of Columbus, and lawless people abnut the pond,
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and and they, of course, are the Instigators
Mrs. George Lowndes.
of all the trouble.
• •*
"As soon as I announced my pupose
Mrs. "Ward Morehouse, of Savannah, they set about Inflaming the public
and Mrs. J. W. Fambrough, of Rock- mind, and I was constantly cautioned
mart, will arrive Monday to be Uie that my life was In danger, that I
guests of Mrs. W. M, Fambrough.
would be shot from ambush or mobbed
**»
at night Jn the home of Mr, BerryMIl
Mrs. Henry L. Collier, who has been or assassinated openly on the streets
At first I did not take the
visiting
her
daughter,
Mrs. Wade or road.
Langston, in St. Louis, has Joined Mr. reports seriously, hut I soon realized
that there was a sufficient number of
Collier at Colorado Springs.
***
characters to warrant
the desperate
Mrs. Clyde Haynes is (spending' a few caution on my partFolly to Go to Trial.
Says in Athens with Mrs. Homer Black.
***
"I was told 'by several, at least one
Mrs. William Rawjing, who has been of them an official, that the justice of
the
peace, before whom I" had sworn
111 at her home on Oakdale road, is
out the warrants, had announced that
Improving.
***
he would not bind any of the parties
Mrs. Rogers W. Davis and her son, over, and I, of course, understood then
Alexander, leave next week for a ten that it would be folly to go to trial bedays' visit in Eaton tonAfterwards. fore him.
"When the mayor of Naslivllle began
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will go east for a
tour of several weeks, Master Alexan- to abuse me, I did not know who he
der remaining; in Eatonton with his was. but he was one of the defendants.
In a moment after I approached the
grandparents.
Justice two or three hundred people
**•
Miss Penelope Clarke entertained gathered around where I stood and
elgrht guests delightfully at bridge yes- with the mayor leading the assault on
terday,
Miss Beatty,
ot Columbus, me with, gesture and vile epithets,
Ohio,
who
Js visiting Mrs.
Henry the crowd became menacing. The mayor. realizing that discretion waa the
Troutman, being guest of honor.
***
only sensible course, he ordered my
Mrs. Warren S. Stone, of Cleveland. arrest and the city marshal, standing
, Ohio, is the guest of Mrs. Jorn H. by, placed me under arrest, and immediately searched me. Nobody, had seen
Welch.
my pistol or had reason to believe that
Mrs. G. J. Foreacre Is fn the city vis- I had one
"But for the timely arrival of County
Itlng her children and to attend the
meeting of the Pioneer Women's so- "Warden • T. J. Luke, of Fitzgerald, I
ciety, of which she is a charter member. would have been put In Jail, a» they
required two names on the bond, and
***
I knew only one man in the crowd.
Miss Mary Gray Rushin. of 53 East
"At Nashville,
after
leaving MillFourth street, l e f t Atlanta yesterday
town, I swore out the warrants before
for a visit to relatives in Balnbridge.
the justice In that district, where I
She was accompanied by her uncle.
am sure the law will be vindicated."
Captain T. Raines R u s h i n , of Decatur
county, who has been in Atlanta a day
or two the guest of her brither, S. N.
Rushin.

Everything Points to Success of
Movement, Is Report
Made.
The "Whitehall street property owners who have been at work with the
plan to regrade the street between
Trinity avenue and Forsyth street reported yesterdav that everything now
points to success.
"
The committee appointed by the
property owners to look after tne details met Wednesday morning- and tha
statement was given out that the small
opposition to the big Improvement,
which, cropped out at first, because
the plan was not thoroughly understood. Is fast dwindling -away.
"We now have everything In good
shape/' stated the chairman of ths
committee. Robert R. Otis, "and th-?
Improvement of "Whitehall street is
now assured."
When Whitehall is regraded, aa proposed, almost the entire street will
be opened up for retail trade, and
both the lots and the store houses wlU
be greatly increased In value.

F. L., NOT H. M.,

THE STANLEY THAT
WANTS P. O. JOB
V. L. Stanley, a brother of Harris
>I. Stanley,
state
commissioner of
commerce and labor, is a candidate
for the office of postmaster of DubBut there are
some
people wh&
think the commissioner is the Stanley
who It after the postofflce plum, and
every now and then the question la
asked him:
"Well, ,jhow are you getting along
at the Washington pie-counter?"

CADETS OF THE G. M. A.
&NCAMP AT LAKEWOOD
On Monday morning? of this wee*
the Georgia Military academy, consisting of three full companies and band,
went into camp for the week at Lakewood. This encampment la an annual
affair at the academy, and It IB always
looked forward to with great pleasure
by both the cadets and their friends.
While a great part of the week la
spent In doing military work of a different nature than that done on the
campus, yet It Is the brightest social
week of the school calendar.
On Monday evening, the youns
ladles from Atlanta and College Park
were most delightfully entertained at
dance given In the large pavilion.
On Tuesday evening", the Washington
seminary was also entertained-, and
this proved to be most delightful for
both schools. On Wednesday evening,
the cadets were hosts to the Woo^.bury school, and on Thursday and Friday the youngr ladles from the Girls
High school and Washing-ton seminary j
will be Invited. On Friday the gov- t
ernor and his staff and the officers ot s
the Fifth regiment will be visitors to ;
the camp. A dresa parade wlU be hel-l ,
on Friday afternoon and the customary j
salute of seventeen guns will be fired
In honor of the governor's presence.

CEREMONIAL- SESSION
MFOR YAARAB TEMPLE

DROP IN TEMPERATURE
PROMISED FOR TODAY

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Abbott Furniture company v. Daisy Motley.
T. C Williams r, J. W, Chambers.
Mrs. W. D. Grant v. Mlea I* L. Allen.
Mis I*. D. Adams v, W. A. FNwter et ol.
J H. NeaH T. City ot Atlanta et at.
B. E. Clark v. Dallas Land compttnr ot al,
Thomas Hall v. J. M. Hall.
Southern Cool And Coke company T. T. M.
film J. D. Clem*nta v. TO. H. Blanchart.
C W. Hopkins et al. v. Mattl* Watts «t *L
John M. Baird T. B. K. Hill.
John W. Martin r. Mrs. D. C. Wall.

TACCO VARNISH AN
ATLANTA PRODUCT
Another. Atlanta product which has
made good Is Tacco Varnish, manufactured by the Amber Chemical Co.,
with Offices €03-4 Forsyth building.
This varnish is used for automobiles
as well as furniture and other household articles. Being applied with an
ordinary cheesecloth, any one can use
It, It runs to a free surface and is
absolutely water-proof, dnst-proof and
hqat-proof.': Phone & A. Pegraro, manager, -ior\ further . information, ivy

rWSPAPER

Mrs. Mattie R. Cash Is Given
$7,500 Damages From the
S. A. L. Railroad.

Special for Today and Friday

DODD HEIRS MAY FIGHT
AGAINST GIFT TO MERCER

In awarding 17,500 damages for personal Injuries to Mrs. Mattlo R. Cash,
of Fenaacola, fia.. .a jury In the superior court yesterday afternoon rendered what is sold to be the largest
damage suit of its kind ever, made in
Fulton county. The suit -was against
the Seaboard Air Line railway and
arose from Mrs. Cash's claim that an
December 3, 1911, she slipped and fell
upon an orange peel on the Birmingham-Atlanta train near Parsons, Ala.

A Splendid Showing of

Macon. Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—Or.
S. X. Jameson, president of Mercer
university, In an address before th?
student body this morning- discussed
the $100.000 bequest to the Baptls-'
institution by Mrs. Barbara Dodd, o?
Atlanta.
Dr. Jameson states that while there
Is a possibility that the will will be
contested by Mrs. Dodd's brother and
sister, who were left practically notn
Ins. still under the Georgia law h«
does not believe they will be successful In breaking the will.
It hafbeen hoped by local Baptists
that the money -would be In the nature of an endowment fund, but -while
In Atlanta yesterday, Dr. Jameson
learned that the money Is to go toward the support of worthy students.
•The fund will provide tuition and
board for about twenty-five students.

Mrs. Cash Is the wife of Hugh M,
Cash, a traveling man. and now that
his -wife has recovered from the road,
Mr. Cash states through her attorney
that he will bring suit for the time
that she was in the hospital.

The suit, which has taken up sevj eral days before Judge George Li. Bell,
was hard fought on both sides and it
is possible now that the railroad will
fight It In 'higher courts. Mrs. Cash
was represented by Attorneys Hewlett
& Dennis and J. J. Hastings, while
W. G. IJovlng was counsel for the
Seaboard.

and Oxfords
White Canvas, t3-un
Metal, Patent Leather,
Vici Kid and Tan Calf.
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
values.
All sizes and widths.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
hospital In Birmingham after the acci- Bungalows to be sold on
dent and
severely.
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. E. TreadCHAMBER WILL AID
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.
TECH CELEBRATION
Phone your want ads and
At a meeting of a special committee
In the chamber of commerce yesterday replies to Main 5000 or AtIt was recommended that the board of
directors direct the chamber of com- lanta 1Q9.
The claim of Mrs. Cash Is that while!
she was on the train she stepped upon
an orange peel ana slipped antt fell In
such a way as to cause serious Internal injuries. She was taken to

We possess the most perfect buying organization in
the South, and our Boston office frequently ships us the
very choicest shoes secured at reduced prices.

In this lot you will find White C a n v a s
Pumps, Colonials and Button Oxfords. Also
Patent, Gun Metal and Tan Pumps, Colonials,
Button and Lace Oxfords.
'

Slippers for Children
Patent, Gun Metal, White Canvas
and. White Buckskin.

Values in Diamonds

Ankle-Strap Slippers

. We are ready to be judged in all things by our
Diamond Standard. Its integrity is undisputed.

Sizes 11 y2 to 2,
$2.50 values

The collection is made up of individual values, each
stone guaranteed to represent the worth we pat on it, and
the whole is of exclusive class and completeness.

Sizes 81/2 to 11,
$2.25 values

, DAVIS
Jetfeters.
'

$1.95
$1.65

Selected from our regular stock; consequently, they
are the very best to be obtained anywhere.

& FREEMAN
47 Whitehall St.

M. Rich &, Bros. Co.
,"A Department of Famous Shoes."j

Commissioner Stanley says he hashis hands quite full looking after such
at the state's affairs aa fall in line
with his official duties without getting mixed up In national politics.

Miss Josephine McClella,n, who has
been d e l i g h t f u l l y entertained as the
Yester&ay, the Savoy theater Inauguest of Miss Hildreth Burton Smith, gurated a new feature,1 singing and
In an effort to Increase the usefulleaves today to visit Miss Cazenove talking pictures, in connection with ness of the chamber of commerce,' WilMiller In Augusta.
their regular program.
This Is the
ir L. Moc/re. president of that body,
first time Atlanta has had an opsendlngr letters to every member In
portuni ty to enjoy this feature.
If
which
Is a list of probable undertakone will concentrate their mind on
the picture and forget the mechanical ings of the chamber, and asking coworkings that produce such a wonder- operation toward the accomplishment
ful affect, he will f i n d a new enjoy- of such.
A ceremonial session of Yaaeba tem- ment In motion pictures. The words
Among the prominent features are
. pie, A. A. O. N. M. S., will be held and music harmonize with every ac,- Thursday night at 8 o'clock in Taft tion, an-d especially the- movement ot the establishment of an art museum, t
publicity
burean, a Georgia corn i
hall- F i f t y - f o u r candidates will jour- the lips.
talking and singing pic- show and especially the development I
ney across the bab sands. Zem-zem tures •will be shown each day, with
ctf
the
railway
system about Atlanta. *
y aud other refreshments will be served
price.
no advance
Since the present administration has
'at the close of the meeting.
The
been
in
office,
a
permanent home has
ss meeting will be held at 4
been bought, the work of remodeling
clock. In the a f t e r n o o n at the Mawhich
will
soon
commence, a movetemple. On Friday the Atlanta
ment for better city planning has bee
representatives leave for the Imperial
put
on
foot,
the
convention
bureau has
council at Dallas, Texas, accompanied
seen put under way and the Industrial
by the Yaarab patrol and drum cr*rps.
Only a few drops of rain fell yesbureau
-will
be
an
established
instituterday when local showers were pretion within the next few weeks.
dicted, but the rainfall, slight as it
was. sufficed to cool off the atmoslirU * s will be no rehearsal of the phere, and by 2 o'clock In the afterAtl^^'-i' music festival chorus tonight. noon the temperature was down to 78
The T^all is belns used for another degrees above zero, -which ^yas eight
and Submitted.
purpose, so It was necessary to change points lower
L E. Simpson . J. Mlzell & Brother; from
than
on the previous
the plans. There will be a regular day.
•"am den.
. A. HoUzendorff v- Hilton ft Dodge Xiomber
rehearsal of the chorus, however, M"onNo rain Is forecasted today, although
; rrom Camflen.
day evening at 8 p. m., at Cable hall, cooler weather Is promised for a day company
Elizabeth Blackburn r- l*e*ll» b«* «* «!.; trom
and aJl members are urged to attend, or two. At the same time with the
Yonmana Jewelry eomiwtty T. Blactoihear bank;
as the chorus Is to appear shortly in a cooler spell In Georgia comes a cool
Bjisand concert before the Presbyterian wave in Ohio, due possibly to a region from Pierce.
*ycTpegates assembled from all parts of of 4hlgh temperature passing over the
Atlanta Circuit..
1.-5 country.
great lakes region.
J. M. Nettles v. Charles P. Glover Bealty com-

Rivals!

BIG DAMAGE VE»

by District Attorney Carter T»te and
bis assistant, John Henley; tTnlted,
State* Marshal W. H. Johnson and his
chief deputy. Gaptata Rinehard, an&
The United States, district ^ourt for Deputy Clerks John Dean steward and' i
'
western division of the northern dii- Fred Beers.
trict Which b»s been in session since
Monday" last at Columbus =Trtll T>ro-nax
bly complete its ^docket .today and adCLOCK
journ.
;Judge J<rewman,._
___________
,
- . at ttie.
, _ northern
_____ Phone 4633-J Main; Banta-CoteiJew-'
district. -was accompanied to Columbus eiry Co.. 6 South Broad street—

CT.'JS. .COVRT CLEARS , \ DOCKET AT COLUMBUS

lin, Gu.

TALKING PICTURES NOW
AT THE SAVOY THEATER ASK FOR CO-OPERATION
OF CHAMBER MEMBERS

No RehearsaJ Tonight.

metc& to- participate In the twentyfifth anniversary of tne Georgia
School ot Technology, which will be
held during commencement week la
Atlanta, June 6 to II. Inclusive.
At this time a number of the old
boys win ret&m to thetr alma mater,
an« it fil thought that oM of the liM-ffest college celebrations^ in, the history
of the state will be held.
.
, •(
k Many of the membera of the chainber • are Tech men. and it Is thought
that this body will enter Into the
spirit of the occasion with, enthusiasm,

Every New Idea for Floor ancl Veranda Coverings for Summer
Now Comes tke Time for Furnishing Summer Home*
All

of tne

Awnings

New

Xnings

for Home

or Bungalow
Curtains

Keelv Co.

Rug.

Mattings

Xke Seasonable and tke Stylist, tne Simple or Pretentious
\Ve Suit any Taste
Scrims 25c
Values

15c

40 lack bordered Scrims, in
large color assortment.

Cretonnes 40c
Values

25,

Domestic and imported, are
botk included in tkese specials
—•large assortment of colors,'
full pattern range.

Linoleum 65c
Values
. .

J3e it Moderate or Luxurious

Rag Rugs

Curtains $1.50
$1
Value, pair . .
•*•'

Old Colonial Styles
'Pilgrim Homespun Styles
Martha Washington Styles
Pioneer Rug Sfyles
Just at the time when you furnish
and decorate
Your Bungalow
Your veranda
Your Apartment

Tkese are printed witk good
•colorings and in desirable patterns.
A Mill 9 Surplus
Stock just in.

We are ready with a Very complete
assortment in all the tint and color
mixtures you can think °fNo
one^Uem of floor covering is somuch
Just now in demand as the

Wilton Rugs
In Odd Large Sizes

Very Popular and Stylish

Discontinued patterns from a
famous weaver, sizes are 10 6
x!3 6 and 10.6x14. Beautiful colorings.

Real Value
Sixty Dollar.

)i

Ruffled Swics Curtaias 3
yards long, full width.colored
border »tyles.

Plain Muslins,
$1.50 Value, pair

Rugs

9x12 Size - $9 to $12
6x9 Size - $5 to $7
3x6 Size - $2 to $3
Smaller sizes in proportion

1

Flat or ruffled style*, all
wkite, -with KenutitckeoL or
lace fmuk—2 1-2 yard* long,
full widtt, appropriate {or
bedroom*.

40

Portieres$2.50 $

to

•

Ail of tke new anades, witk
or •witliout border, in all of.
tke mew colors and designs..,;;'
,' •

Rough and Ready

$

' " '*'&£

Royal ^Viltops
In standard size9by 12 Wilton Rugs in discontinued patterns, solid Alloverramd Medallions, Rose, Browns.
Greens, Blues, at clearance
sale prices. Real
value forty dollars

Our Awning Business Growing by "Leaps and Bounds"
e

*

Keel:;

Keely's
.tWSPAPtRI

i:

,**•"<Cffcteti*

SCENE

man to Montgomery
w-Kome- «erl« trftb
Sfaybe our lack -will

TC>

Dick Jemison

Face Georgia Sluggers at Athens This Week

WHIFFS
"!•

• " H EDITED BY/'; X

Sane?

Two Jacket pitchers and a catcher snapped by The
Constitution's staff photographer at Grant field daring
practice this week. These are the men on whom the bulk
of the work of trying to stop the University of Georgia
team will falL In the center is Withrington, the hustling
little catcher. On the left is "Smokey" Eubaaks, who will
hurl Friday's game, the first of the ^series. Pitts will work
in. the game against them Saturday," playing in the outfield
the game that Eubanks pitches. Pitts is also the leading
hitter of the Tech team. Jacket fans rely oh these three
men and Captain Montague as the quartet that will bring
home the victories for them.

FRANK CHAKTCE bad better be ex' amlned as, to his sanity, if he made
the statement that he would not trade
Hal Chase for Ty Cobb or Sam Crawford or both.
We always
thought
pretty highly of Mr. Chance, hut sucn
a statement reduces estimation of him
100 per cent, granting, of course, that
lie has not been misquoted.

Dia Not Take LonsrBILI* SMITH did not take long In
finding- out that he would have to
strengthen his pitching- stiff if he
expected to stay In the fight. The rest
of the team is O. K . Taut Bill, like
every other student of the game realized quickly that If poor pitching
was going to k i c k away games after
the attack had won them, the attack
"would eventually get disgusted and
quit too
Thus his hustling for some
new twirlers.
Will Improve.
GEORGIA and Tech will tic up In
their first game of a fx>ur-game series tomorrow
Interest is at f <
{ heat, and if the dope runs t r u e to
f form, the Red and Black ought to
I "win handily.
They have the better
hitters and base r u n n e r s and their
pitchers appear
to
outclass Tech's
also. But dope as a general run does
not figure very strong w"hen these
two are meeting

Southern League.

South Atlantic

Col ambus 0, Charleston 1
Savannah 6, Macon 4
Albany 5, Jacksonville i

National League.

Boston 2. Flltcburff 1.
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 3
New York 6, Cincinnati 4
Philadelphia 4. St. Louis 3

Where They Play Today.

t
f

South Atlantic League.

^

Philadelphia 8. St. Louis 2
Cleveland 4, Boston 1.
New York 6. Detroit 0
Washington 8, Chicago 2.

PHc«, Staff Photographer.

Empire State

Charleston In Jarksonville
Albany In Maron

3

American

Photos bj Francis E

Southern League.

National L.ene»«Plttshurg in Boston
Chicago in Brooklyn
C i n c i n n a t i In New York
st L/Juis tn Philadelphia

Gulls Make a Clean Sweep; Eubanks To Face Corley
Brady \Vednesday*s Victim
In Georgia-Tech Battle;
Daily Home Run Secured
Red and Black Favorites

American L*ae«*.
W a i h r n g t n n in Chicago
Philadelphia In St. Louis
New \ ork in Detroit
Uoston in Cleveland

Empire State Leagrn*-.
Wa>croes In Americus.
Cordole in Valdosta
Thomasvllle In Brunswick
v

G^orjcln-Alabama League.

'
'

N r u n a n in Opelika
Talladega In L^-Granee
Gadsden In Ann 1st on

College Gamem.

#

Dahloncga v L G I , at Dahlonega
»
Clemson v Auburn, at Auburn
„
Washington and Lee v South Carolina.
f Columbia,
$
Trinity v Wofford. at Durham.
B
Howard v. Catholic, at CamBrldg^e
£
Chattanooga v. Maryville. at Harrvllle
£
Mlfcaleslppi v Ouachlta, at Arkadelphla

j AUTO CLUB OF AMERICA
I
ELECTS OFFICERS
f

New Y 'k, May 7 —The directors of
the Automobile Club of America today elected the following officersPresident, Henry B Anderson; first
vice president, Edward Shearson; sect ond vice president, Henry R. Taylor;
' third vice president.
Alexander J.
Hemphill, treasurer, Dudley Olcott,

^ secretary, "W. A. Edwards.
f

Mobile, Ala , May 7 — (Special ) —Mike til the ninth, when five tunched hits
Finn 3 league-leading
Gulls
made a scored three runs
The hot score
clean Sweep of the series with the
ah r h po a
CHAT ab r h po a.
Crackers by winning today's game 5 King
cf
- 1
- 1
- 3
- 1
3
5 1 2 3 0
to 3.
Coyle. lb
, 5 0 0 3 t
3 2 1 8 1
Jim Biadv, the only unbeaten Atlan- Elstoo rf
0 Jentzen If 2 1 1 1 0
t U O 0 4
Elber'd
lr
Elwert
Jb
0
, pitcer in the series, was given a
4 0 1 O O
Harbi'
4 2 1 1 0 Sloan rr
good drubbing, besides being wild as Gilles'
,S O 2 IB 2
;3b 3 1 O 0 2
all the other pltchert. that preceded
4 0 0 0 4
3 1 2 4 2 Spratt se
1
T i m d u r i n g the series
4 1 3 3 0 Paige,p
1 1
4 O 0 1 S
Robertson, the Gulls' big nght-handDono5i\ic c 4 0 O 3 3
. started the game for the locals,
but after pitching the first inning and
Totals 33 8 12 27 0
Totals 32 4 7 27 20
r e t i r i n g the Crackers In one, two, three
Score by innlngb
R
o r d t r , he was taken ill and had to re- Chattano-oga .
020 120 003— 8
tire
Montgomery . . .
. 003 010 000— 4
Cavet Trrirls Well.
Summary. Errors, Coyle 1, Flick 1.
two-base
hits.
Pug Cavet twirled the remainder of Elwert 2, Spratt 1,
the game for the locals and with the Harbison, Coyle, Flick, Street, K u t l n a ,
Breen;
stolen
bases,
Jantzen
2,
Sloan,
exception of the fifth inning, held the
King,
Coyle,
irackers helpless. Three of their four Elwert, sacrifice hits.
hits came in this round and they scored Elston, Gillespie, Flick, Jantzen: double plays, Harbison to Flick to Coyle,
all of their runs.
pitched
by
Cavet had tne honor of hitting the King to Flick, innings
dally home run of the Gulls, poling a Paige 4 with 3 runs, bv Bagby 5 with
5
runs,
hits,
off
Paipre
5,
o-ff
Bagby
7.
fast one of Brady's over the right field
base on balls, off Paige 2 off Somfence.
mers
4;
struck
out.
by
Paige
1,
by
No features of any moment marked
Bagby 2, by Sommers 4 , wild pitch,
the contest
Brady walked
Stock
to start the Sommers; hit by pitched ball, Coyle bi
ame
Starr got a l i f e on Blsland's Paige; left on bases, Chattanooga 6,
Montgomery 6. Time, 2 hours.
Umerror.
After CXDell and Jacobsen had
been retired. Brady failed to locate the. pires, Breitensteln and Wright

Edward Shearson was elected chair- plate for Clark and Robertson and a
man of the executive committee and run was forced over the plate.
Schmidt sing-led to center to start the
W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., >u*.lrman of the
Gulls' second
Cavet beat out an incontest committee.
&
field hit and when Smith threw wild to
f i r s t Schmidt scored
OPENS
"With one gone in the third, Clark
walked, stole second and went to third
SEASON TODAY on
Graham's bad throw to second to
KnoxvIJle, Tenn., May 7—(Special.) catch him. Robertson walked and stole
The Appalachian league will &pen its second and both men sconed when
third playing season Thursday, May 8 Campbell singled,
Crackers* Bis Round.
Here are the opening dates
Mlddlesboro In Knoxville,
Welchonce opened the Crackers' flfth
Cleveland In Rome.
jy beating out a alow one to third.
Johnson City In Bristol.
Smith singled to center
Bisland dottbled, scoring Welchonce 'and sending
Smith to third Rohe sacrificed out to
right. Smith scoring, and Graham duplicated Rohe's stunt, scoring Bisland.
The final run of the game was made
n the sixth inning, when Cavet hit one
over the fence in right field.
The Box Score.
ab. r. h po a.
MOBILE.
0 2 - 3
Stock, ss
...........
3
2 1 3
Starr, 2b
...........
4
1
Odell. 3b.,
..........
4
3
Jacobsen. cf
........
4
1
Clark, If ,1
..........
2
D Robertson, lb , . . 2
10
MELLOW AS
4
Campbell, irf ,
.......
4
MOONLIGHT
5
Schmidt, d.
.........
4
0
W Robertson, p., ... 0
2 0 2 0
Cavet, p.,
.......
4
Totals

is ooss!ble iiat you canncr
get Cascade in your town If
only tor medicinal purposes you
should have in your home this
pure whisky of quality Phyei
dans recommend it
If

1 get Cascade Ji year town, we wlB
ply you direct Poor IoT quart of thL
rich, pore* mellow whisky s<3£ by cxprcc^
prepaid to tfie nearest railroad station for
•5 no—or & as- m 12 faE <imti tec.
9te»idfor£t275 No pwdr sent C OAlt sfifprnents mode in

'—nothing on
content
except statement
by * United

s law.

bottHn- baaoF gpl,- labs

' CEO. A. DJCKEL ft CG-

DistiUers,
Nashville, Tenn 13

DISTR1BUTOH3
Chattanooga D la till Ing
Company,
Cbattanooga.
Chsta. Bltiin
Jacteonrille. Fla.
Heyman, Chattanooga. Tenn.

"Wise

EWSPAPER

Company,

Ala.

.. ,

ATLANTA.
Long, If
Agler, l b ,
Alperman, 2b
Welchonce, cf
Smith, 3b
1 Bisland, ss
Rohe, rf., .
j Graham, c.,
1 Brad>, p , .

Turtles 3, Vols 0.

Memphis, Tenn , May 7 —Inability to
hit Kissinger when hits meant runs,
notwithstanding 'the Icmg
drives of
Goalby and Daley, today cost Nashville the last game of the four w i t h
Memphis, score 3 to 0
Memphis won
thre and (Nashville one (n the series
FMst fielding of both teams held the
run-getting down
t score
The
NASH ab r "h po.
4 0 1 2
•Daley, If
Ooolby,2b 4 0 1 2
Calla'n.cf 2 0 0 1
3 0 1 S
Perry 3b
O Oil
Schw'z.lb
0 1 1
Younji rr

ME\f
al> r h po
a
0 Shanle> 2b 4 1 1 2
1 Baerw'fl.rf 4 2 2 0
Lx>vo
c
f
2 0 0 0
0
3 O 1 0
6 Ward 3b
0 Ahst'n.lb 4 O 1 14
11 \torritt If 4 O O 3
Butler ss
3 0 3 5
3 0
3 0 0 2 2 Seabou'h.c 3 O O 2
No> as. C
O O O 0 Kisnln'r.p 3 0 O 1
M'Man'B.P
0 0 0 0
xSumn

r
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
2 0
3 0

h
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

po.
2
5
2
3
0

a.
0
0
2
1
3
1
1 0
7 1
0 1

0;
0'
0
0
1

1

Eultanka

T.

Corley.

"Smoey" Eubanks and "Kid" Corley
will be the opposing twirlers In Friday's game
from
all
indications,
though the rival coaches may switch
t h e i r plans at the last moment. The
switch would be Pitts for Tech and
Morris
for
Georgia,
though
the
chances are that they will work Saturday's game
At any rate they will
be held In reserve
Tech enters t h e series a 1 to 2 shot.
All the edge veers to the Red and
Black
In every department of play
they size up as having it on the
Jacket continent
But every since Tech and Georgia
have battled on the field of sportdom,
the dop-e written in advance of any
series, no matter how strongly It has
favored, one or the other has alwayd
had a kin^t put In It.
This year looks like the exception.
The Red and Black must take a horrible slump In these games to show
pooi ly
But on the other hand, the
Jackets are playing a 50 per cent Improved article of baseball over their
early season showing.

0
Up to Pitcber*.
0
After all. the series rests on two
1
O factors—the pitchers and the stabil4 ity of the teams.
1
If both teams keep on the ground

and their pitchers hurl the kind of ball
that their team mates expect them
hurl, the series is going down
baseball history as the greatest
college series of baseball ever fought
out In Georgia
The tremendous h i t t i n g of the Red
and Black team must not be discounted
Tech has an outside chance, only
on the ability of her pitchers, Eubanks and Pitts, to stop the Georgians
with a reasonable degree of thoroughness. If the Georgia batters pummel
the sphere in these games as viciously as they have been hammering ft
for the past seven games—good night.
Presuming that both teams played
to their true form 4n their last two
series, a comparison of what they did
in those might be of Interest to the
fans of tne two teams.
Tech trounced Sewanee twice, and
in doing so compiled ten hits In each
game, while here pitchers held the

Tota-la 28 0 4 24 17
Totals 30 3 6 27 IS to
x-Hlt for McManuB in ninti
in

Score by innings
R
Nashville . . . .
. 000 000 000— 0
Memphis
100 000 02x— 3
Summary Errors, Young l t Lindsay
1. Merritt 1: two-base
hit, Goalby,
three-base hit. Daley, sacrifice
hit,
Callahan, stolen bases, Abstein, Butler, double plays. Perry to Gwalby to
Schwartz, Lindsay to Perry; balk, McManus, base on balls, off McManus 1;
struck out, by Kissinger 3, by McManus 1, bit by pitcher, Ix>ve
Time.
1:45.
Umpires, Stockdale and Hart.

31
ab
*
3
3
4
4
3

B» Dick Jemlson.
The Japanese question, tne Phagan
case t h f > tariff measure aq.d other
world-wide events, pale into insignificance In interest beside the great
Georgia-Teen baseball games which,
begin at Athens tomorrow afternoon
The Classic city Is all ago over
the approaching games. Atlanta college fans are on the anxious seat,
especially those whose leanings are
toward the Yellow Jackets
The series looms up as the one big
event of the present moment. Every
other happening has a batting average
of 000 w h e n l i n e d up against It.

WADDELL SUFFERS
FROM

Tigers to four hits and five hits.
Geoigia walloped Washington and
Lee twice, compiling 13 htts and 12
hits, while her pitchers held the Virginians to 2 hits and 4 hits.
>
Not much to choose here—Is there?
SeHes Looda Close.
Arguing, therefore, that this Js the
true form of the two teams, then the
series this close in advance sizes up
as a real bear cat. with both pitchers hurling a splendid article of hall
and the batters of both teams striving
their utmost to deliver the wallops.
The batters of both teams face, much
better pitching In these four games
than they have tackled In the last
few
games they
have played, and
this must be discounted somewhat In
figuring the outcome of the series.
Reverting to
the dope,
however,
again, Corley and Morris have a better chance of stopping the Tech batters than Eubanks and Pitts have of
stopping the Georgia sluggers.
This Is explained in this way
But
two Jackets
are batting
over .300,
while with the exception of one man.
every'Georgia regular Is In the select
circle
For the sake of argument. Presume
that the pitchers are able to stop the
rain of hits and the games develop
Into pitcher's battles. The answer will
then be
STABILITY.
The team that stays on the ground
will wfrn the series.
Georgia ought to win the series and
the southern title An even break for
the Jackets would be a moral victory.
The team that geta the j u m p In the
Itl rst game can be played -straight
across the board to win.

Lookouts S, Billikens 4.
Montgomery, Ala., May 7.—Chattanooga took thd last game of the series
'frc/m Montgomery this afternoon by a
score of S to 4. giving them the series
three to one. Paige started yie game
for Montgomery but was relieved by
Bagby I n the fourth Inning with two
men out. Bag by pitched good ball im-

Long. rf.

Brunswick B, Waycroaa 5
Americus 10, Cordele 4
Valdosta 6. Thomoeville *.

Cotton States Leagrne.
Meridian 2, Jackson 1
Meridian 4, Jackson 0.
Ponsaoola 12. Columbus 11

Collecre ttame*.

Brown 3. Princeton I
Pennsylvania 2 Columbia 1.
Yale 14, Amhurst 1Lafayette 5, Dartmouth 2
South Carolina 9, Washington and Lee 1
TVInity College, N C. 3,
Wbfford College,
! C 2

Breen, cf.

Agler. lb
Alpermann. 2b.
Bailey, if.

Wares, 2b.
Jantzen, If.
Elwert, 3b.

Welchonce, cf

Smith. 3b
Bisland ss
Dunn, c
Price, p

Sloan, rf.

.iSpratt.
Tarleton.
Donahue,
C. Brown,

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

Americus. Ga,, "May
7.—(Special.)—
The f i r s t day of annual tournament of
the Georgia State Gun club upon the
grounds of the Americus Country cint>
today proved a splendid success, resulting In the making of excellent records by many of the forty gunners
participating. AmcAig these are many
of the crack shots in the United BtatCB
in the high professional class.
*
In the Ilrst event for high score
professional class. Homer Clark
led
with 192 birds out of a possible 200,
E. R. Holt scoring 190, with H. to.
Freeman and G, W, Maxwell scoring
189 each.
In amateur class, the winners were;
G H. Waddell and J, W. High tower,
who tied with 189 birds out of possible
200.
J. M, Barrett, E. H. Eubanka and
Henry Jones tied with 188 birde each.
out of possible 200
Those handsome
trophies will be awarded upon the'result of the shooting tomorrcnp.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalow^ and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. E. Treadwell & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

Federal
Pittsbarg 12. Indlanapolle 9.
Cblcagro 10, St Louis 5

International League.
Baltimore
Toronto 4,
Buffalo 5,
Providence

0. Rochester 4
Newark 3.
Jersey City 4
9, Montreal 2

American Association.
St Paul 6. Kansas City 3.
Loulavllle 3, Columbus 1.
Toledo 10, Indianapolis 0
HInena polls 8, Milwaukee 7.

Virginia
Norfolk 8, Portsmouth 7.
Roaooke 8, Richmond 7.
Petersburg 3. Newport News 0

Carolin

Greensboro 8, Winston- Sal em 5.
Raleigh 9. Charlotte 6
Aflhevlle 7, Durham 2.

.

Texas
Houston 6, Dallas 3
San Antonio 4, Port Worth 3Galveston 5, Waco 2
Austin 2. Beaumont 1.

- Alabama

A 707 popular shape that'll beta style ever
so long. Not too radical but a delightful
change from the more conservative A^ryi,

Idefilver
Gollars

With Linocord Unbreakable Buttonhole*

Carlton Shoe & ClalMne Co.

Newnan T, Lagrange 6.
Talladega 6, Opelika 3.
Gadsden 7, Armlston 1.

"The

Picture Of Comfort"
In tlis B. V. D.

I

N his cool B. y. D. Coat Cut Undershirt and
Knee Length Drawers he doesn't know that
"fagged out", "all in", "used up" feeling
that plagues the brow-mopper.
B. V. D. fabrics are light-woven and skin-soft.
b«ng loose fitting, cannot bind or chafe the body,
resists wash and Wear, because it is made in the
strongest manner of the best materials.
On every B. V. D. Undergarment is
sewed
TAit KeJ Woven Latei

B. V. D.
B. V. D.

Get a good look at this label
.and insist that your dealer
sells you only underwear with
the B.?V. D. label. • ,
. -B. V, DJ Coat Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length Drawers, retail
! jat 50c-, 75c., *1.00 and *LSO the}
Ovptmlutm Cttmr
'T E««t AlBftam Bt.
•tk Pkrae* MM. S35.

ss.
lb.
o.
p.

GEORGIA STATE SHOOT

Newnan 7, LaGrange 6.
Newnan, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—
Newnan took the third and last game
of the present series from LaGrangre
this afternoon by the score of 7 to.
6. The game was more ragged than
the two preceding ones, but was marked again by'terrific slugging of the
locals, who connected safely thirteen
times off the delivery of one Mr. Beasley, late of Mobile. Newnan opens In
Opelika tomorrow for a three-game series, returning Monday to meet Talladega. Three straight games from tl\e
strong LaGrange team have given the
locals a world of confidence and they
expect to keep at the top of the ladder.
Batteries: Newnan—Collins,
Bekely
and Burden; LaGrange—Beasley and
Donaldson.
Hits,
New»nan
13, LaGrange 8.
Errors,
Newrtan 3, LaGrange 2.

0
1
Mlnneapolfs. Minn-, May 7.—"Rube"
0 Waddell. veteran ball player, who recently announced he had quit profesTotals
...........
29 3 4x23 9
sional baseball forever^ Is suffering
xOdell out; hit by batted ball.
from blood poison i n his right leg.
Score by innings:
R. Waddell received a slight bruise on his
Mo-bile
...............
112 001 OOx— 5 knee while playing with the MinneapoAtlanta
..............
000 030 000 — 3 lis team of tho Northern league, here
Summary-— Home run, Cavet;
two- Friday. Today a physician said Wadbase hit, Bisland, sacrifice Jiits. Stock, dell -was In a serious condition, but
Rohe, Graham ,
stolen
bases, Starr, that the leg would "not necessarily be
Clark. D. Robertson, Long , hits ap- amputated.
portioned. off W Robertson. none'T with
no runs in 1 1-3 Innings, struck out,
by Cavet &, Brady 5 ; bases on balls, MUST FURNISH
SEATS
off Cavet 3, off Brady 6, passed ball,
AT ALL BALL GAMES
Graham ; left on bases, Mobile 6, Atlanta 4, double plays, Wetlchonce to
Graham. Time. 1:45. Umpires Fifield
Chicago, May 7.—State Senator
and Rudderham.

Beall's bill demanding that' seats must
be furnished to* all ticket-holders at
'baseball games passed the senate at
Springfield today.
The bill is aimed chiefly at President Murphy, of the local National
league team, at whose grounds SenatorBeall waa unable to get the seats
called for "by his coupon.
Murphy left today for New^Tork to
attend the Oub-Broolclyn games tomorrow and Friday.
^'

Gilbert Price, the Crackers* squth*
paw, will draw the hurling assignment
in the opening battle this afternoon
with Joe Dunn behind the bat.'
Harry Bailey will probably Join hia
teammates in Billikenvllle this afternoon, his injured foot having mended
sufficiently to permit him to put 'his
weight on It and he thinks that he will
be able to play, although he will probably limp a little for a few days.
If Bailey does get back in harness,
the batting order of the Crackers -will
be changed again.
The folowing: Is
the way the two teams will probably
line up
ATLANTA
MONTGOMERY.

RESULTS

Mobile 5, Atlanta S.
Chattanooga 8. Montgomery 4.
Memphis 8. Nashville 0
New Orleans-Birmingham, rain

PRESIDENT
Kavanaugh,
of
the
Southern league, will be In Atlanta
shortly after the Crackers r e t u r n from
the present road trip. The league heal
will present to the Crackers the trophy won hy the locals the opening
day of the season, foi the l a i « e & t paid
attendance of the day
Just which
game will be set for the p r e s e n t a t l o / i
Is not known J u s t yet

Atlanta. In llontgomfn
Birmingham in Memphis
Nashville in Now Orleans
Chattanooga In Mobile

THB! CRACKERS' showing of
an
even break on the present road trip
is all that can be expected. They have
eleven more games before coming back
home. They ought to break even with
Montgomery and take the odd game at
New Orleans and Memphis, provided,
of course, some pitchers are secured
that can keep the opposition from
making from^six to ten runs a game.
The team can be expected to grab off
a good share of hits and runs. If the
pitchers will only check the opposition,
their first game of a four-game senot figure very s£rong when these
hit the night train for Montgomery,
where they open a series with the BI1llkens of Johnny Dobbs this afternoon.
The contests will be staged for four
days, the concluding game of the series
being set for Sunday
Monday the
team opens up In Memphis for four
games, then go to New Orleans foi
three and baok home again.

YESTERDAY'S

I Judse IN

%

Crackers Play Billies;
Price To Pitch Opener;
Baifey To Rejoin Team

The

. 'D. Company,
New York. -J

EWSPAPEJR

Crackers Play Billies;
Price To Pitch Opener;
Two Jacket pitchers and a catcher snapped by The
Bailey To Rejoin Team
Constitution's staff photographer at Grant field during
practice this week. These are the men on whom the bulk

Face Georgia Sluggers at Athens This Week

WHIFFS
„
CHANCE had better be ex'. amlned as to his aanlty. If he made
the statement that he would not trade
Hal Chase for Ty Cobb or Sara Crawor both.
We always
thought
( ford
pretty hlgrhly of Mr Chance, but sucn
a statement reduces estimation of h i m
100 per cent, granting; of course, that
lie has not been misquoted.

of the work of trying to stop the TJnirerslty of Georgia
team will fall. In the center is Wlthrtngton, the hustling
little catcher. On the left is "Smokey" Eubanks, who will
hurl Friday's game, the first of the .series. Pitts win work
in the game against them Saturday," playing in the outfield
the game that Eubanks pitches. Pitta is also the leading
hitter of the Tech team. Jacket fans rely oh these three
men and Captain Montague as the quartet that will bring
home the victories for them.

BILL SMITH did not t a k e long In
finding out that he would have to
strengthen his pitching: staff i£ he
^xpected to stay in the fight The rest
of the team Is O K. but Bill. Ul«
every other student of the same realized quickly that if poor pitching
was' going to kick away grames after
the attack had won t h e m , the attack
"would eventuall> get disgusted and
quit too.
Thus his h u s t l i n g tor some
new twirlers
' Will Improve.
GEORGIA and Tech will tie up In
their first game of a four-same series tomorrow
Interest is at f e \ e r
j heat, and if the dope r u n s t r u e to
i 'form, the Red and Black ought to
| win handily
They have the better
hitters and base r u n n e r s and their
pitchers appear
to
outclass Tech's
also. But dope as a general run does
not figure very strong w h e n these
two are meeting

THE! CRACKERS* showing of
an
even break on the present road trip
is all that can be expected. They have
eleven more games before coming1 back
home. They ought to break even with
Montgomery and take the odd game at
New Orleans and Memphis, provided,
of course, some pitchers are secured
that can keep the ' opposition from
making front six to ten runs a game.
The team can be expected to grab off
a good share of hits and runs, if the
Pitchers will only check the opposition,
their first game of a four-game senot figure very s£rongr when these
fa.lt the night train for Montgomery,
where they open a, series with the Blllikens of Johnny Dobbs this afternoon.
The contests will be staged for four
days, the concluding game of the series
being set for Sunday. Monday the
team opens up in Memphis for four
games, then go to New Orleans for
three and back home again.

YESTERDAY'S

Comins.
*
"
'
*
*

South Atlantic Leapie.
Columbuu 5, Charleston 1
Savannah 6, Mocon 4
Albany 5, Jacksonville 4.
National
Boston 2, Pitteburg 1.
Chicago 4, Brooklyu 3
New York 6. Cincinnati 4
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 3
American L
Philadelphia 3, St Ijouls
Cleveland 4. Boston 1.
New York 6, Detroit 0
Washington 8, Chicago 2.

Where They Play Today.
Southern L«affne.
Atlanta In Montgomery
Birmingham In Memphis
Noahvilla in New Orleans
Chattanooga In Mobile
So a tli Atlantic l^nc
Charleston In Jacksonville
Albany in \taron
Columbus In Sawnnah
National L,eaRue.
FJUsburg In Boston
Chicago in Brooklyn
Now Tort
St Louis in Philadelphia
Amertran L
tVashingtftu In Chicago
Philadelphia In St. Ixrals
Now York In Detroit
Boston in Cleveland
Staie
Waycroes In ^mericu
Cordele In Valdosta
Thomasvillo In Bruns ick
G*-orRln- Alabama
Xownan In Opelika
Talladega In I^aGrange
Gadsden tn Annlaton.

\~\

College Games.
L G 1 at Dahlonega
Dailonnga
Clemflon i Auburn, at Auburn
and Lee v South Carolina,
Washlngto
Columbia.
Trinity v Woflord. at Durham
Howard v Catholic, at Cambridge
Chattanooga v. Mary vine, at Maryvllle
Mfestesipp! v Otiaohfta, at ArJtadelpbJa.

I

AUTO CLUB OF AMERICA
ELECTS OFFICERS
New Y -k. May 7—The directors of
the Automobile Club of America today elected the following officersPresident, Henry B Anderson; first
vice president, Edward Shearson; second vice president, Henry R. Taylor;
third "vice president,
Alexander J-.
Hemphill; treasurer. Dudley Olcott,
secretary, W. A. Edwards.
Edward Shearson was elected chairman of the executive committee and
W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., '..fairman of the
Contest committee.
j!

~ ^j£?S SEASON TODAY
Knoxvllle, Tenn.. May 7 — ( S p e c i a l )
The Appalachian league win open its
third playing season Thursday, May 8
Here are the opening datesMlddlesboro In Knoxville
Cleveland In Rome.
Johnson City In Bristol.

Pfcotos by Prancta E

Price, Staff Photographer

Empire State
Brunswick 8, Waycrosa S.
Amerlcus 10, Cordele 4
Valdosta 6, Thomo8Tlll« 4

Gulls Make a Clean Sweep; Eubanks To Face Corley
Brady Wednesday's Victim
In Georgia-Tech Battle;
Daily Home Run Secured
Red and Black Favorites
Mobile, Ala, May 7—(Special.)—Mike til the ninth, when five tunched hits
Finn's league-leading
Gulls
made a scored three r u n s
clear, swet^p of the series with the
MONT at. r h po a
CHAT ab r b po a.
Crackers by w i n n i n g today's game J King
ircen cf
T 1 2 3 €
cl
3 1 1 ^ 1
to 3.
Coyle.tb
0 3 1
3 2 1 8 1
tzen.lf
4 O 2
Jim Brady, the only unbeaten Atlan- Elston rf
.( (I II 0 4
'crt
Jb
ta pitcer in the series, was given a Elber'd If 5 0 2
4 O 1 0 O
Slo.
Harbl'n.es 4 2 1
good drirbblng, besides being wild as ampfi'e.Sb
KuLlna lh ,! 0 2 IB 2
3 I 0
.11 the other pitchers that preceded Flirk 2 b 3 1 2
4 0 0 0 4
Spratt, ss
1 1 0 1 3
Paigc.p
Street,c
4 1 3
h i m d u r i n g the series.
3 1 1 0 1
Bagby.p
Rabertson. the Gulls' big right-hand- Sum'rs.p 4 0 0
Donohuo c 4 0 0 3 3
er, started the game for the locals,
but after pitching the first inning and
Totals 32 4 7 27 20
Totals 33 8 12 27 9
r e t i r i n g the Crackers In one, two, three
K
Score by, innings.
order, he was taken ill and had to re- Chattanooga . , .
020 120 003— 8
Montgomery
003 010 000— 4
tire
Cavet Twirls Well.
Summary. Errors, Coyle 1, Flick 1
two-base
hits,
Pug Cavet twirled the remainder of Elwert 2, Spratt 1 ,
the game for the locals and with the Harbison, Coyle, Flick, Street, Kutlna,
Breen
:
stolen
bases,
Jantzen
2,
Sloan,
exception of the fifth inning, held the
King,
Coyle,
Crackers helpless. Three of their four Elwert, sacrifice hits,
hits came in this round and they scored Elston, Gllleapie, Flick, Jantzen; double
plays.
Harbison
to
Flick
to
Coyle.
all of their runs.
pitched
by
Cavet had the honor of hitting the King to Flick, innings
dally home run of the Gulls, poling 1 a Paige 4 with 3 runs, bv Bagby 5 with
5
runs,
hits,
off
Paige
5,
o'Cf
Bagby
7.
fast one of Brady's over th-e right field
base on balls, off Paige 2 off Somfence.
mers
4
;
struck
out,
by
Paige
1,
by
N"o features of any moment marked
Bagby 2, by Sommers 4 , wild pitch,
the contest
Sommers; hit by pitched ball. Coyle b>
Brady walked
Stock
to start the Paige; left on bases, Chattanooga 6,
game
Starr got a life on Blsland's
Montgomery 6. Time. 2 hours
Umerror
After O'Dell and Jacobsen had
pires, Breltenstein and Wright
been retired, Brady failed to locate the^
Turtles 3, Vols 0.
plate for Clark and Robertson and a
run was forced over the plate.
Memphis. Tenn , May 7.— Inability to
Schmidt sing-led to center to start the hit Kissinger when hits meant runs,
Gulls' second
Cavet beat out an In- notwithstanding 'the long
drives of
field hit and when Smith threw wild to Goal by and Daley, today cost Nashfour with
f i r s t Schmidt scored.
ville the last game of
Memphis won
With one gone in the third, Clark Memphis, score 3 to 0
walked, stole second and went to third thre and Nashville on* In the Bf-rlea
on Graham's bad throw to second to Fist fielding of both teams held the
catch him. Robertson walked and stole run-getting down
second and both men scored wbon
The box scoreMEM
ab r b po a
NASH
Campbell singled.
Shanley 2b 4 1 1 2 4
0 1 2
Tteley.lf
Cradteni* BlfiT Round.
2 2 0 C
Baerw'd.rf
0 1 2
Goalby 2b
2 0 0 O 0
Love.cf
Welchonce o-pened the Crackers* fifth Calla-'n cf
0 0 1
3 O 1 0 0
Ward.3b
0 1 3
by beating out a slow one to third. P«rry,3b
Abst'n.lb, 4 O 1 14 1
_._. 3 0 Oil
Smith singled to center
Bisland dou- _
Merrill H 4 O 0 3 0
Young r r 3 0 1
bled, scoring Welchonce "and sending
Butter *B
0 1 5
3 0
Smith to third Robe sacrificed out to Noyes.c
S«abi>u*'h,c 3 0 0 2 3
3 0
Kissln'r.p 3 0 0 1 6
right. Smith scoring, and Graham du- M Man B,p 2 0 0 0
0
O
0
timers 1
plicated Robe's stunt, scoring Blsland.
Th£ final run of the game was made
Totals 30 3 6 27 IS
Totals 2S 0 4 24 17
in the sixth inning. When Cavet hit one
x-Hit for McManus in ninth
over the fence in right field
R
Score by Innings
The Boa: Score.
Nashville . . . .
- 000 000 000— 0
MOBILE.
a-b. r. h. po a. e. Memphis
100 000 02x— 3
-3 0
Stock, sa
3
Summary Errors. Young l t Lindsay
3 0 1, »Merrltt 1; two-base
Starr, 2 b , <
4
hit.
Goal by,
1 0 three-base hit. Daley; sacrifice
Odell. 3b
4
hit,
0 0 Callahan: stolen bases. Abstein, ButJacobsen, cf
4
0 0 ler, double plays. Perry to Go-alby to
Clark, If.
2
0 0 I Schwartz, Lindsay to Perry; balk. MeD Robertson, Ib,, .. 2
0 0 ,Manus, base on balls, off MrManus 1;
Campbell, r f ,
4
0 0 i struck ou-t, by Kissinger 3, by McSchmidt, c
4
0
Manus 1. hit by pitcher, Love
Time,
W Robertson, p
0
2
1 45. Umpires. Stockdale and Hart
Cavet, p,, .
4
Totals
ATLANTA.
Long, If
Agler, Ib
Alperman, 2b..
Welchonce, cf
Smith, 3b.
Blsland. ss.,
Rohe, r f , .
Gra.ham, c.,
Brady, p., .

31
ab
A
3
3
4

WADDELl SUFFERS
FROM BLOOD

Minneapolis, Minn , May 7.—"Rube"
Waddell, veteran ball player, who recently announced he had quit profesTotals
29 3 4x23 9 3 sional baseball forever^ Is suffering
from blood poison in his right leg.
xOdell out; hit by batted ball.
Score by innings:
R Waddell received a slight bruise on his
obile
113 001 OOx—6 knee while playing with the Minneapolis team of th» Northern league, here
| Atlanta
000 030 000—3
Summary—Home run, Cavet,
two- Friday. Today a physician said Wadbase hi t, Blsland, sacrifice h 1 ts. Stock, dell was In a serious condition* but
Rohe, Graham,
stolen
bases, Starr, that the leg -would "not necessarily be
I Clark, D. Robertson, Long, hits ap- amputated.
portioned, off W Robertson, noneC with
no runs In 1 1-3 Innings; struck out,
by Ca\ et 5, Brady 5, bases on balls, MUST FURNISH
SEATS
off Cavet 3, off Brady 6; passed ball,
AT ALL BALL GAMES
Graham, left on bases, Mobile 6, Atlanta 4 , double plays, Welchonce to
Graham. Time, 1:46. Umpires Fifield
Chicago,
May 7.—State
Senator
and Rudderham.
Beall's bill demanding that' seats must
be furnished to. all ticket-holders at
'baseball games passed the senate at
Lookouts 8, Billikens 4.
Springfield today.
The bill Is aimed chiefly at Presl
Montgomery, Ala., May 7.—Chattanooga took thd last game' of the series dent Murphy, of the local National
teatn. at whose grounds. SenaMontgomery this afternoon by a league
8
score of S to 4, giving- them the series tor Seall was unable to get the seats
three to one, Paige started t,he game called for 'by MB coupon.
Murphy left today for New ^ York to
for Montgomery, but was relieved by
Bagby In the>. fourth inning with two attend the Oub-Broofclyn games* to*

Cotton States League.
Meridian 2, Jackson 1
Meridian 4, Jackeon 0
Pensacola 12, Columbus 11
College uame*.
Browo 3. Princeton 1
Pennsylvania 2 Columbia 1.
Yale 14. AnAurat 1.
Ia.faj.otte 5. Dartmouth 2
South Carolina 0, Washington and Ixw 1
"Hrlnlty College. N- c- 3.
Wofford College,
3

Ilj Dick JemJson.
The Japanese question, the Phagan
case, thp tariff measure and other
world-wf df e\ ents, pale Into inslgnif k a n c o in i n t e r e s t beside the great
Georgia-Tech baseball games which
begin at Athens tomorrow afternoon
The Classic c i t y ig all ago over
the approaching games. Atlanta college fans are on the anxious seat,
especially those whose leanings are
>ward the Yellow Jackets.
The series looms up as the one big
event of the present moment. Every
other happening has a batting- average
of 000 w h e n l i n e d up against It.

Tigers to four hits and five hits
Georgia walloped Washington and
Lee twice, compiling 13 hits and 12
hits, while her pitchers held the Virginians to 2 hits and 4 hits.
x
Not much to choose here—Is there?
Series Looda Clone.
Arguing, therefore, that this is the
t r u e form of the two teams, then the
series this close In advance sizes up
as a real bear cat, with both pitchers hurling a splendid article of ball
and the batters of both teams strlvin
their utmost to deliver the wallops.
The batters of both teams face,much
better pitching In these four games
than they have tackled in the last
BubanKfli v. Corley.
few
games they
have played, and
"Smoey" Eubanks and "Kid" Corley this must be discounted somewhat In
will be the opposing twirlers in FY1- fJgTirJngr the outcome of the series.
day's game
from
all
indications,
Reverting to
the dope,
however,
though the rival coaches may switch aguln, Corley and Morris have a bettheir plans at the last moment
The ter chance of stopping the Tech batswitch would be Pitts for Tech and ters than Eubanks and Pitts have of
Morris
for
Georgia,
though
the stopping the Georgia sluggers.
chances are that they will work SatThis is explained in this way. But
urday's game
At any rate they will two Jackets
are batting
over .300,
be held in reser\ e.
while with the exception of one man,
Tech enters the series a 1 to 2 shot. every'Georgia regular Is In the select
All the edge v eers to the Red and circle
Black
In every -department of play
For the sake of argument. Presume
they size up as having it on the that the pitchers are able to stop the
Jacket continent
rain of hits and the games develop
But every since Tech and Georgia into pitcher's battles. The answer will
have battled on the field of aportdom, j then be
the dop<e written In advance of any
STABILITY.
series, no matter how strongly it has
The team that stays on the ground
favored, one or the other has always will win the series.
had a kink put in it.
Georgia ought to win the series and
This yeai looks like the exception. the southern title An even break for
The Red and Black must take a hor- the Jackets would be a moral vicrible slump In these games to show tory.
poorly
But on the other hand, the
The team that gets the j u m p In the
Jackets are playing a 60 per cent Im- tfl rst game can be played straight
proved article of baseball over their across the board to win.
early season showing:
Up to fMtchera.

GEORGIA STATE SHOOT

RESULTS

League.
Mobile 5. Atlanta. S.
Chattanooga 8. Montgomery 4.
Memphis 3. Naahvfile 0
New Orleans-Birmingham, rain

PRESIDENT
Kavanaugh,
of
th«?
Southern league, will be in Atlanta.
shortly a f t e r the Crackers i eturn f r o m
the present road trip. Th*» league heal
will present to the Crackers the trophy won by the locals the opening
day of the season, f o i the l a r g e s t paid
attendance of the day
Just which
game will be set for the presentation
Is not known just yet.

Gilbert Price, the Crackers' sQTitnpaw, will draw the hurling assignment
in the opening battle this afternoon
with Joe Dunn behind the bat."
Harry Bailey will probably Join his
teammates in BlUikenvHle this afternoon, his injured foot having" mended
sufficiently to permit him to put his
weight on It and he thinks that he -will
be able to play, although he will probably limp a little for a few days.
If Batley does'get back in harness,
the batting order of the Crackers will
be changed again.
The folowing is
the way the two teams will probably
line up
MONTGOMERY.
ATLANTA
Breen, cf.
Long. rf. . .
Wares, 2b.
Agler, Ib.
Jantzen, If.
Alpermann, 2b.
Blwert. 3b.
Bailey. If.
Sloan, rf.
Welchonce, cf
Smith, 3b
(Spratt, sa.
Blsland ss
Tarleton. Ib.
Dunn, c
Donahue, c,
Price, p
C. Brown. _ p.

C. 2

Americus, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—
The first day ot annual tournament of
the Georgia State Gun club upon the
grounds of the Americua Country clirt>
today proved a splendid success, resulting In the making of excellent reoords^by many of the forty erunners
participating. Amctag these are many
of the crack shots In the United States
in the high professional class.
»
In the first event for high acore
professional class. Homer Clark
led
with 192 birds out of a possible 200,
E. R. Holt scoring 190, with H. IX
Free-man and G. W. Maxwell scoring
}
189 each.
In amateur class, the -winners were:
G H. Waddell and J. W, Ha gh tower,
who tied with 189 birds out of possible
200.
J. M. Barrett, B. H. EJubanks and
Henry Jones tied with 188 birds each
out of possible 200 Those handsome,
trophies will be awarded upon the'result of fche shooting to

Don't forget ottr auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W, E. Treadwell & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

Federal
PittabuTS 12. Indtanapolle
Chicago 10, St I/mils^ 5
International
Baltimore 9, Rochester 4
Toronto 4. Newark S.
Buffalo 5, Jersey City 4
Providence ft, Montreal 2
Jimerlcan Association
St. Paul 6. Kansas City 3.
Louisville 3, Columbus 1.
Toledo 10, Indianapolis 0
Minenapolts S, Milwaukee 7.
Virginia League.
Norfolk 8. Portsmouth 7
Hoanoke 8, Richmond 7
Petersburg 3, Newport News O
Carolin
.
Greensboro 8, Wlnston-Salem 5.
Raleigh 9. Charlotte 6
Ashevlle 7, T>urfiam 2.

2for25c
A very popular shape that'll bein style ever
BO long. Not too radical but a delightful
change (ram the more conservative shape*.

Texas
Houston 6, Dallas 3
San Aotonio 4. Port Worth 3Galveston 5, Waco 2.
Austin 2, Beaumont i.
Georerla- Alabama League.
Newnau 7, Lagrange fl.
Talladega 6, Opelika 3.
Gadsdea 7, Aimteton 1.

ollars

\Pi& Uoocord Unbreakable Buttonholes

Carlton Sh»e & Clotfttag Ct.

Nevsnan 7, LaGrange 6.

A f t e r all. the series rests on two
Newnan, Gra., May
7. — (Special.) —
factors—the pitchers and the stabilNewnan took the third and last game
ity of the teams.
If both teams keep on the ground of the present series from LaGrange
and their pitchers hurl the kind of ball this afternoon by the score of 7 to.
that their team mates expect them 6. The game -was more ragged than
to hurl, the series Is going down the two preceding- ones, but was markin baseball history as the greatest ed again toy "terrific slugging of the
college series of baseball ever fought locals, who connected safely thirteen
times off the delivery of one Mr. Beasout In Georgia
The tremen-dous hitting- of the Bed ley, late of Mobile. Newnan opens
and Black team must not be discount- Opellba tomorrow for a three-game seed. Tech has an outside chance, only ries, returning- Monday to meet Tallaon the ability of her pitchers, Eu- dega. Three straight games from th,e
banks and Pitts, to stop the Georgians strong LaGrange team have given thte
with a reasonable degree of thorough- locals a world of confidence and they
ness
If the Georgia batters pummel expect to keep at the top of the ladder.
the sphere in these games as vici- Batteries: Newnan—Collins,
Bekely
ously as they have been hammering it and Burden; LaGrange — Beasley and
for the past seven games—good nlgrht. Donaldson.
Hits,
Newnan
13, LaPresuming- that both teams played Grange 8.
Errors,
Newnan 3, Lato their true form 4n their last two Grange 2.
series, a comparison of what they did
in those -might be of Interest to the
fans of the two teamsTech trounced Sewanee twice, and
in doing so compiled ten hits (n each
game, while here pitchers held the

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

BOHEMIAN
BEER

"The Picture Of Comfort"
In "Bis B. V. D.

I

N his cool B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirt and
Knee Length Drawers he doesn't know that
"fagged out", "all in", "used up" feeling
that plagues the brow-mopper.
B. V. D. fabrics are light-woven and skin-soft.
bqipg loose fitting, cannot bind or chafe the body.
resists wash and wear, because it is made in the
strongest manner of the best materials.
On every B. V. D. Undergarment is
sewed

B. V. D.
B. V. D.

Thii KeJ Woven Label
MADE FOR THE

*&£.'""'''• -,W*v,
\i
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V Eumt AUbiKa M.
Batk Fkaws Mils X39.

BESTRETAItTBADt

Get a good look at this label
and insist that your dealer
sells yo!u only underwear with
the B^V. D. label.
B. V. D.' Coat Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length Drawers, retail
at SCc., 75c., Jl.OO and Jl.50 thej '
Ganne&t.

The
B.' V. -D. Company,
-,'•;-- New York. -/' .

men out. Bagby pitched good baU. un- morrow and. Friday,
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NATIONAL.
PUIle* 4, CmxOim*!* 3.

1CLEMSON TIGERS
TO PLAY AUBURN

ValdOBta fl, Vfeomuvnie 4.
Thomasville, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—
Valdosta took the third game 'of the
series by a score of 6 to 4. WIttges winning again1 against Thomasville and
out-pitching hts rival Elrod. The hlta
Manager Billy, Disgusted
were many, Valdosta gettfiigr 12 and Practically 'Cinches the Local
Second
Place
Ranking
in
the
Prince Otto Is to Manage
Thomasville 10. Sharp fielding* by
With Work of Players,
and Chainplln featured for
S. I. A. A. Will Be Decided Murphy
and Play Second Base for
Prep League Rag — CallaTfaomasville, Roth again hitting two
Slips Fine; to Some of
safeties in three times at the bat.
by Series Which Begins Frank
.the Empire State League
hah'is Given a Fine Lac- Them.
knocked a home run in the first
inning; six of the hits of his team*
Today.
mates, however, were of the scratch,
Club.
ing.
variety.
Pitcher JU Furchner was signed today
Both teams kicked lustily on the umOtto Jordan, the prince of second
pire's decisions,
Thomasville has reby the Crackers, and toft wltn tne team
Prep
6S?kers in the Southern league, has
leased Rooney, pitcher, and Pierre,
Won- Played. P-C. for Montgomery. He was fermerty
l>e??i signed by the Valdosta owners
catcher, to Valdosta, and they play In
with Sioux City, In the Western league,
B. H. S.
Of' ',he Empire State league team repCordele tomorrow.
4
3 .667
and was brought here for a try-out by
re:, htlne that city, and will assume
Score:
R. EC. B,
Clemson Tigers, who have Just won.
•
;
-.%*,
t&V managerial reins of that club
Manager
Finn. Bill Chappelle, as was
Valdosta*
101
003
020—«
12
a
come
to
Auburn
for
a.
three-game
Giants
6,
Red*
4.
Peacock
„
,
.......
1
*
•?«?
.predicted by The Constitution, was also
Fil ay.
Thomasville . . . .220 000 000—4 10 3
6
Q. M. A.
.......
- •• *
-143 added to the staff today.
New York, May 7.—New York again series.
'-'-• he Valddsta owners have been
dickering with Otto lor some time. defeated the Clnclnnatis here today,
The g-ameB ought to be cloae and the
The Mobile manager has permitted
Bnrawrlcfc 8, WorcrosH 5.
Jordan submitted his proposition and the score being 6 to 4, Benton waa pitching duel between Davis and Ezel
The Boya' Hlsb nine added another Furchner to leave, owing to the splenWaycross, Oa., May 7.—(Special.)-—*
last night the owners accepted his wild and waa hit hard. He was re- ought to be an Interesting one. Davis, Home Run Walker, of Brunswick, who gaone to their list of Prep Ixeague rlc- did showing of the present state. Manproposition, much to his surprise and lieved by Packard, a young lefthan- after being crippled most <ft the sea- lost his game yesterday by errors of bib torles yeuterfla? afternoon on the Mar- ager Finn belleves ^ that he -will make
der, who twirled a wonderful game
delight.
team, came back strong today.
He iat canipus by deleatlns tha Marlst the Crackers a good' nan.
Otto will leave here this morning after the third. The Giants did not son with a bad ankle, la again round- did not pitch, but he got two home
, Pitcher George Bausewein was refor Valdosta to take charge at the get a hit off the youngster after that Ing Into shape, and while a. little slow runs, scoring five of Brunswick's eight
The game was close and Interesting leased by Manager Smith today, and
Inning. Ames waa wild and Ineffec- yet in fielding his position Is getting runs. Two fast double plays by Way- up until the nfth, when the Hish sent back to the Charlotte, Carolina
team.
Otto proposes to play at his ola po- tive, and was relieved with the bases better every day.
cross -with the 'bases filled kept Bruns- school boys *ot bu«> with their hats, association club, from whom he'waa
eitlon, second base, and that he will full In the second inning. Mathewson
Irom then on the only question was purchased.
Auburn so far has played nix wick from piling- up the scofe. Wig- and
toe the best keystone guardian of the stopped the Reds in this Inning, but
Pitchers Brady
and Price
arid
relieved Hawklna, and kept his how larse the score would be. as they
league goes without sayln-g. He was was hit fairly hard. Cincinnati scor- aeries and haa won them all except gins
hit
hard
and often with men on bases. Catcher Graham are reported to have
hits
so
well
scattered
that
Waycross
that in this league, so why shouldn't ing three runs on him on clean hit- the one la Athens In which the odd was not able to score but once, albeen
Bned
$36
by
Manager
Smith,
but
Callahan
twirled
a
great
g»me
UD
ting. Shafer played a great game for game was lost to the strong Georgia
be be in the State league?
Waycross sot a total of fifteen until the fifth Inning. Up to this time the latter would not admit this to•Watch, that Valdosta club start New York at short, accepting twelve team. Inexperienced pitchers were in though
night.
not
a
single
High
school
man
rea<Sh*4
hits during th« game.
The playing
chances without an error.
climbing nc>w.
Manager Smltn le very much disarat base, and he also tanned the first
Score:
R. H. B, the" tealn -responsible for the lose ot of both teams was better than in any si*
me nto face Him. He apparently gusted •with the showing of his pitchgame yet played, only one error being^
Cincinnati
010 Oil 010—4 9 3 two out of three In that series.
:ers
In the aeries with the Gulls, and
wore
himself
out
In
doing
this,
as
after
made.
Anderson,
of
Etauglas,
and
HolNew York
033 000 OOx—6 6 1
Sine then Auburn has wan eight llday, a former Tech player, -were un- the ittfth, the High school players hit Intimates that unless there Is a marked
Batteries:
Benton, Packard »nd
Harrison and Improvement In the work of the reAMERICAN.
Clark; Ames, Mathewson and Meyers. out of nine S. I. A. A. games, Includ- usually good today, both 'being new men him all over the lot
Wrigley starred with the t>at. securing maining members of the staff, they
Time, 1:48. Umpires, Brennan and Ea- ing: snob teams &s Mercer, Florida and for Waycross.
will follow Banseweln,
son.
Georgia Tech. The team put up the
Score:
R. H. E. two hits apiece. ~
Foi pitched a grand game for the
Athletlca a, BroTTM 2.
poorest article of ball of the year Waycross. .. . .220 000 100—5 15 1
Cubs 4, Dodgem 3.
.High
school.
He
gave
up
(our
hlta
Ctappelle Is Signed.
Brunswick
.
.
.
.000
014
013—8
14
0
St. Ixxuls, Mo.. May 7.—Philadelphia
In the first two Innings, tout after this Chattanooga. Tenn., May 7—(Special)
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 7.—Chicago against Tech, though there was still
teat St. Louis today. 3 to 2. Brown stopped
tha/t same ability which has been
Brooklyn's
winning
streak
tohe
settled
down
and
had
the
Marlst
Chappelle
leaves tomorrow to report
and Mitchell pitched good ball, but day, taking another sensational battle characteristic of« the team all year to
1O, Cordele 4.
batters at his mercy.
He kept his to Bill Smith In Montgomery. He has
A inert CUB. Ga,, May 7.—(Special.)— opponents' hits widely scattered, in ad- been working out daily since being left
each had one bad Inning. In the first by a score of 4 to 3. B.emarka.'ble
iyve a run across when It was absoThe Amerlous contingent secured a dition to making fourteen whiff the at home by Elberfeld and Is ready to
Inning, Brown walked three St. Louis fielding on botV sides kept down the lutely necessary.
A victory over Clemson
would lucky run this afternoon, and redeem- air.
Armstead led the HUrh school SO In.
The fclg pitcher claims that
featsmen. but I^pp threw out two run- runs. Culshaw and _Br!dwell divided
edItself In defeating Cordele easily, swatters with three blngles. llpscomb much of his lack of effectiveness this
round
out
a
very
good
season
from
the
the
honors.
Cutshaw
prevented
two
ners who tried to steal, pulling him
by the score of 10 to 4. Ha* and and Wearer also played star ball.
Auburn
standpoint,
much
better
than
Chlcag-o
runs
In
the
fifth
Inning,
by
spring
toas
been due to not using his
out of a bad hole. Philadelphia scored rushing- over and taking Archer's hot was anticipated. Moat of the games "Baby" Wilder did the principal box
spitter, the saliva ball being his prinIn the first Inning when Murphy walk- grounder that went through Daubert, have been played away from home, work for the Cordele team, but were
*! . .. . . 0 0 0 038 020—13 14 1 cipal asset. He got away badly with
ed and went to third on a wild pitch and tossing the runner out to Allen, and only two have been lost.
, not found Invincible. Pruitt, for
.........
"0 00° 011— 4 B 8 It and then Street and KTberfeld reIf Auburn defeats Clemscm second Americus, did excellent work in the Marls
and scored on Oldrlng's single. Col- who covered first. BMdwell saved the
Summary: Home run, Allen; two- fused to let him use It, Chappelle was
place
Is
the
worst
that
can
befall
the
box.
Humphries,
one
of
Cordele's
g-ame
for
Chicago
In
the
eighth,
when,
base
hits.
Spurlock.
Armstead. Harri- •anxious to play with Atlanta and
lins also walked and scored on Mclnnis' single. Baker scored In the fourth with two men on the paths, he made Auburnltes, and. if by any chance catchers, was painfully Injured while son: stolen bases, Callahan, Floyu. Fox. begged for the deal to be made.
should defeat Georgia or even at the bat by a pitched ball, striking- Starr; struct out. by Fox 14, by Calla•when he hit a hcttne run into the right a brilliant one-handed stop of Smith's Tech
them, then Auburn could put In a him upon the head. He was sent
i «ian 11, by Pace 11: bases on halls, on
field bleachers. St. Louis scored two torrid smash, which looked good for tie
strong claim to be among the the hospital here
for treatment," Pox 3 oft'Callahan 0, off Page 1; Inruns In the fourth when Austin dupli- two bases. Bresnahan got a home run very
elect
on
the
first
ring
of
the
ladder.
on
a
drive,
which
hit
the
concrete
though
his
Injury
Is
not
regarded
as
Ban Lifted From Britton.
cated Baker's home run, after Brief
nings pitched, by Fox 9, by. Callahan 8,
fence and carromed away from Wheat.
serious. The locals played In better by Pace 3.
had singled.
PhUadelp-hia, May 7.—'Director of
form today and feel equal to the task
Score:
R. H. B. Dahlon brought out nearly all of hie
Public
Safety Porter' announced toIn the seventh and nl nth,
of tackling Waycross here tomorroy.
Philadelphia . . 2 0 0 1 0 0 000— 3 6 reserves
0
that he hod removed the ban
Score.
.
R. H. E. NOTED FRENCH FENCERS night
S t . Louis . . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 000— 2 6 0 using sixteen players In all.
SOUTH
ATLANTIC.
placed
on
Jack Brltton after BritScore:
R. H. B.
Cordele
0 0 0 1 2 1 000— 4 9 8 FIGHT DESPERATE DUEL ton's fight with
Batteries: Brown and Lapp; MitPal Moore two weeks
Americua
421 100 02x—10 7 2
100 002 100—4 8 2
chell and Alexander. Time, 1:30. Um- Chicago
ago.
The
director
said that a conBrooklyn
030 010 000—3 8 1
Batteries: Hall, "Wilder and Eubanks;
pires, O'Loughlin and Ferguson.
Paris, May 7.—A sword duel aris- ference with Brltton'e manager and a
Indians 6, Peaches 4. ,
i Manchester
Batteries: Toney end Bresnahan;
and Frultting
orut
of
a
quarrel
three
years
ago
group
of
New
York
fight experts had
Allen, Stock and Millerand Erwin. Time
Ynnka 8 .Tigers O.
Macon, Ga., May T.-^Prysock's failwas fought today between H. C. Ber- convinced him ttoat Brrtton "did not
Umpires, O'Day and Bmelle.
Detroit, May 7.—Keating, the recruit 2:10.
ure to return the throw to home plate
ger, son ol a Parts deputy, end George fake to any great extent and can
who won the only two other games
when the double steal was started In
Brelttmayer, both noted fencers. Ber- fight here when he pleases," Under
Dovra a, Pirates 1New York has captured this season, althe sixth and his failure to throw In
ger received a serious wound In the the director's orders Moore still Is
Boston, May 7.—Boston -won another the relay from Matinews, who made
.Icnved Detroit but two hits. On sevright breast.
barred from fighting in this city for
eral occasions his support wobbled, extra Inning game from Plttsburg to- a- pretty catch, with a runner on
As under the French law no duel his part in the Brltto'n mate**, but Mr.
but sharp fielding came to'his assis- day, the score being 2 to 1, the win- third, allowed Savannah, to score the
may be foueht In secret, the combat Porter aaid he "might lift the ban
tance when it was needed most. Mullin ning: run coming In the twelfth. It two winning runs today 6 to 4. Up to
at the Chateau d'Orly was witnessed later on." ,
was hit hard only in the second and was a pitchers* battle between O'Toole the sixth Inning- the score was tied 4
I by fifty well-known Parisians and a.
fifth. Detroit's errors helping New and Tyler, the latter having the better to 4. Prysock did well with the wlllarge body of reporters.
York to gain several of their tallies. of the argument.
Icw, getting a home run and two sinBreittmayer afterward visited his MAN KILLED EVERY DAY
Pittsburgh single run was due to an gles.
Zamloch, who replaced the veteran in
Witnesses
Tell
of
Brutality
of
wounded opponent and reconciliation
tte eighth, began his major league error by Sweeney, Wilson scoring
Score:
R- H. E.
BY NEW YORK GUNMEN
vas effected.
'career by fanning Sweeney and he when the former dropped Whaling's Macon
Negro Pugilist at His Trial
102 010 000—4 6 2
The duel had been delayed owing
New York, May 7.—-Gunmen of the
throw to get Butler, who had started Savannah . . . . 102 001 011—6 11 1
faeld the visitors scoreless.
to
the
marriage
of
Berger.
A
short
for Violating Mann Act.
east side killed their fifth man within
Cc»bb, who declared a severe head- to steal. Bosto~tr tied the score In
Batteries: O'Brien and Kunkel;
time ago he quarreled with another four days today. He waa Antonio
ache affected his eyesight, struck out the fifth, when Whaling was hit and Adama and GlebeX Time, 1:37. Umpire,
man and challenged him to fight, bat
merino, formerly of Dayton, Oiho.
twice and then retired from the game. grot around on singles by Maranville Moran.
Chlcagro, May 7.—White women who according to the French code of hon- Sea
assassin used a shotgun, firing
In the last half of the third. Mullin and Myers.
associated with JacJc Johnson, negro or the duel could not be fought until The
from the shadow of a doorway, and
Each time had several opportunities
collided with M l d k i f f . a t third base,
heavyweight
champion
of
the
world.
he
had
first
crossed
swords
with
Babies
5,
Scouts
4.
escaped.
The foar other recent murto
make
another
run,
but
•stro'ngpitchKnocking the latter senseless. but
were used as sparring- partners, accord- Breittmayer. The second duel will ders Include
that of David Mlnser,
Jacksonville, Fla., May 7.—Albany ing: to charges of government • attor- take
.MkSfclff returned to h^ post after be- ing- and fielding- always prevented, unplace as soon as Berger has re- shot during the rush hour last night
won
a
seesaw
contest
from
Jacksontil
the
final
InningTyler
began
It
tog revived.
neys today In the trial of Johnson,
by three gangsters on the Wtlliamsville this afternoon, the score at the •charged with violation of the Matin covered.
Score:
S. H. B. by singling.
burg- bridge.
New York . . .111 1 2 0 000— 6 8 3 Maranville singled and went to third finish being 6 to 4. There was plen- law.
To Register Lobbyists.
Detroit . . . . 000 000 000— 0 2 B on Myer'a drive to center. Connolly ty of hitting and the fans were kept
Harry A. Parkin, assistant district
Batteries: Keating and Sweeney; put a hlgrh one to left, and Carey at fever heat excitement until the fin- attorney, declared the evidence would
"Washington, May 7.—Registration
Mullin Zamlooh and Stanage and Gib- muffed the ball, Maranville scoring. ish. Albany scored twice In the ninth show that Johnson directed his fistic of lobbyists In congress waa proposed
son. Time. 2:02. Umpires, Dineen
Score:
H. H. E. and In Jacksonville's part of the in- accomplishments against the women.
in a bill today by
Representative
Plttsburg . ..010 000 000 000-—1 8 6 ning with none on the bases, Grover
and Hart.
"As a result of his treatment of these Charles B. Smith, of New York. A
Boston
000 010 000 001—2 9 1 hit to the center flel dfence for a home girls,"
similar bill has been Introduced by
Mr.
Parkin
said,
"fhey
were
freSenator* 3. White S«rr 2.
Batteries: O'Toole and Kelley; Ty- run.
Jacksonville used two pitchers
sent to hospitals with black- Senator Kenyon.
Chicago. May 7.—Washington today ler and Whalllng and Rarlden. Time, in the outfield. Cruise and Carroll still quently
ened eyes and bruised bodies."
defeated Chicago in the opening game 2:28.
Umpires, Rigler and Byron.
being on the Injured liist. Score:
Mr.
ParTcln,
in addressing- the jury,
of the eeries 3 to 2. The locals took
Score:
R. H. E. declared that he would Introduce evien early lead when a single and two
Albany
000 100 012—5 91 dence to show the character of Johnerrors gave them one run, but on a
Jacksonville , . ..001 002 001—i 10 2 son. He said he would bring: out detrifietfler's choice, an error and a triple
Batteries: J. "Wolfe and "Wells; Grov- mental facts -which occurred previousCrackers' Daily Hitting.
by McBride, the visitors took the lead,
er and Cueto. Time, 1:40. Umpires, ly to his fight a"t Reno In 1909, and
and then added another i-un on a pass,
Glatta and Fender.
would prove that while playing1 a 1vaudea stolen base and a single.
Chlcaso The Individual batting averages of tha Cradteru,
vill engag-ement he was living with
managed* to get their second run on a including
the game with Mobile Wednesday, ore
Foxes 5, Gulls J.
three white girls In the same city and
fcase on balls, a hit, a sacrifice and as follows:
O. AB. H. H. P. C.
Charleston, S. C., May 7.—Columbus that he took them a"bout the country
error Hughes was in fine form, hold- FLA.YKRS.
-.-.... 25 96 21 3* .354 v;*on the final game of the series this with him.
These women, ha declared,
ing the locals to six; scattered hits. Cl- Long
Smith
„ .... 25 08 25 32 .326
were Belle Screlber, a girl named "Hatcotte retired to let Easterly bat for Alpermann
23 103 IS 33 .321 afternoon from the Sea Gulls In a
game, 5 to 1. James tie" and Etta Duryea, whom Johnson
him and when Lange took up the Bisland
7 28
4 ' S .820 well-played
_
25 »T 16 28 .289 "Ward, a cast-off from the St. Louis later married and who subsequently
pitching the visitors were unable to Welclionc*
Hey .. .. „ ... .. 15 48
5 13
.270
killed nerself while despondent over
flo anything with him. getting three Uusser
8 18
1
4 .222 Nationals, who reported to the visi•cattered hits in Hve Innlnss.
Graham .. -.
10 61
T IS .213 tors Monday, pitched brilliant ball. He\ the Ig-nominy of her life with the newas Invincible in the pinches. In the gro.
Score:
R. H. E. Dunn .. ... „ .. t. IS 49 6 1O .205
Model M Express
.. •,. f
8 20
2
4 .200 ninth, with the bases full and one out,
W. Jacobowskl,' Johnson's chauffeur,
Washington . . . .021 000 000—3 8 3 Price
Wearer
5 10
2
2 .200
He told of
Chicago
1°0 1»0 00°—2 6 1 A*ler ....^ ., .. ..25 91 2O 16 -ITe he retired the side on pop files. Mus- was the first witness.
500
Ibs. Capacity $500
Johnson's
meeting
Belle
Schrelber.
the
ter,
a
left-hander
who
Joined
the
local
Batteries: Hughes and Alnsmlth: Cl- Brady.. . . . - , . . « . . 7 2O
1
2 .300
havingcotte, Lange and Schalke. Time, 2:07. Robe . . . . M W H . . 1 0 13 1 0 .000 club recently, made a creditable show- woman he Is charged with
(F. O. B. Synzou,)
Ingr notwithstanding the fact that, he transported from Plttsfourg1 to Chicago,
Umpires, Hildebrand and Evans.
allowed the Foxes to bunch hits. The in Cleveland, and again' in Detroit, and
\X7E
sold
more trucks laat year
v
Napa 4, Red Sox 1.
only three bases stolen during the of Johnson having sent his automobile
*than Any other manufacturer
English Poloists Sail.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 7.—Boston, the
series were made today by Hoey for to take the woman from a hotel to the
in the country and we still conr
Southampton,
England,
May
7.—Five
first of the eastern clubs to play on the of the polo team which is to represent the locals and Moore, two, for the in- theater -where Johnson was appearing.
tinue to do so. You can afford
local grounds this season, was defeated the British isles In the contest for the vaders. Two double plays by CharlesIonian Henderson, of Plttsburg, the
a Chase Truck..
today 4 to 1- Cy Falkenburg won his International cup at Meadow Brook, ton featured.
second witness, told of Belle Schrelber's
fifth consecutive game.
Five of the Long Island; In June, sailed today for
Score by Innings:
R. H. H. leaving Plttsbunff In August, 1910.
Boston regulars were unable to be in New York. They were Captain R- G. Charleston. . . . 1 0 0 000 000—1 9 1
OpacitittSMtoWOOIb.
'.^ih
the game because of Injuries.
. . . 010 030 010—5 8 1
Captain Leslie St. George Columbus^
Boston's only score came in the Rltser,
Batteries: Muster and Menef ee;
Pels
Get
Salmon.
Cheape,
Captain
Vivian
Lockett
and
fourth, on doulbles by Engle and JanA. Noel Edwards and Captain Ward and Krebs. Time, 1:42 Umpire,
Louisville, Ky., May 7.—Manager
vrin. In the scond, with men on sec- Captain
F. M. Freak-e, -who Is one of the re- Barr.
Jack Hayden, of the Louisville Amerend and third, Falkenberg struck out serves.
Distributor*
ican
association team, announced tothree of the next four batters, pur648 Fenchtree Street.
Cajptaln Ritson said:
day that he had sold Pitcher Roger
posely passing Carrigan.^
ITT—1089.
"The
British
team
Is
In
perfect
trim."
Salmon,
a
left-hander,
to
the
New
OrCleveland's scoring started in the
leans team, of the Southern league.
STANDING OF CLUBS.
second when Graney hit for two bases,
ftcorlng Jackson and Birmingham.
- Score:
R. H. E. S. A. HALE TO MANAGE
Cleveland . . . 020 000 llx—4 9 0
HOTEL AT TALBOTTON CLTJBS—
Won. I/oflt- P.C.
Boston
000 100 000—1 6 0
Mobile
. 21
6 .778
Batteries: Falkenberg and Carisch;
ATLANTA
.. .. . 14
11
.560
Talbotton,
Ga.,
May
7.—(Special.)—S.
Leonard. Foster and Carrigan. Time, A. Hale, of Summervllle, Ga.. arriveed Nashville
, ..
. 12
12 .600
.. . 11 13
2:02. Umpires, Connolly and McOreevy. heretoday and will take charge of the Memphis
.438
Birmingham
„
12
• 420
place formerly known at Hotel Louise, Montgomery .. .. ,. ,. „ , 10 14
.417
.. ». .. .. ...
10 14
WoJgast v. Dundee.
.437
Mr. Hale is regarded as one of the Chattanooga
New Orleans .. .. .. .. ..
14
.391
San Francisco, May 7—Ad Wolgast'3 best business men and hotel proprietors
manager replied today to a telegram of north Georgia, where he-comete highSooth Atlantic
from a Los Angeles fight promoter ly recommended to the people of TalCX/tTBS—
Won. Lmt. P. C.
asking him if the former lightweight botton. He has been operating a ho- Savannah .. .. .. .. •*.. .. .. 33 4 .765
» ..11
7
.611
champion would meet Johnny Dundee, tel at Douglassvllie, Ga., 30 miles west Jacksonville
CoIumbuB
..
,
,
..
..
..
..
9
8
.529
of New York, in a twenty-round of Atlanta* Ga. He haa been engaged CbarI«6tOIl .. .. .. .. .. .. S
.444
bout in that city June 3. The man- in the hotel_ business for over six years Macon .. ,. .• .. .. .» .. »* 6 10
12
ager said Ad would meet Dundee at and Is regarded as one of the best hotel
. 4
12 .333
proprietors of north Georgia.
catch w

WALLOPS

Philadelphia, May 7.—By playing a
fine up-hill game, Philadelphia defeated St. LouUs today by 4 to 3,, when
Paskert scored in tha tenth Inning
on hla single, Knabe's eacrWlce and
Ixibert'e double. St. t-ouie took a
three-ran lead in the second inning
on--four singles and two errors. After
that three double plays prevented them
from scoring, while they failed to
tally In the sixth inning, after filling
the bases with none out, through
Oakes* being caught off third on an
attempted squeeze play.
Score:
H. S. E.
St. Louis
030 0*0 000 0—3 8 3
Auburn, Ala., May 1.—(Special.)—•
Philadelphia ...001 002 000 1—i 10 3 Auburn plays her seventh and last
Batteries:
Grlner and
McLean; series on the campus tbls week, when
Seaton and Doorln. Time. 2:05. Umthe championship of Carolina* the
pires. Klem and Orth.

AIM NAPS
ENGftGElN FISTICUFFS

Furchner Bought;
Chappelle Signed;
Bausewein Fired

&MPI&E STATE LEAGUE

AS SPARRING PARTNERS

Metee in the Clubhouse in Which
Fourteen-or Fifteen Flayers
Take Part.
Cleveland, Ohio. May 7.—Various Incidents of accident and roughness In
the Bos ton-Cleveland American league
game today caused some 111 feeling
which culminated a melee in the club
house after the game, in which four*
teen or fifteen players of both Clubs
•were engaged* according to a report
tonight
Outfielder Graney -was stunned .for a
moment when Pitcher Leonard tagged
Graney on the forehead while putting
him out at home. Various accusations
of abusive language on the coaching
lines and Intentional roughness wer«
made by both teams.
Immediately after the same, it 1«
said. • a Cleveland player and a. Boston
player came to blows in the jolab
house because of some abusive language which each claimed the other
had used. After a dozen,or more players of both teams had. entered the US
gument, some as peacemakers, tb.tt.dlf*
ference was settled with no very
ing damage done.

1ENNISCHAI
CAPTURED BY GLEi
Victorious in Singles and Doubles—Erwin and Erwin ,
Won for Clemson,
.. I
Columbia, a. C.. May T.—Clemsou
college today won the championship
in singles and In doubtefl in 'the
southern intercollegiate tennis championship, which closed here today. J.
W. Erwin and J. O. Erwin, repreBonting Clemson in the doublee, defeated
Oates and Chambers, of Nonttx Carolina, 1-5. 6-4, 6-4.
In the singles J. O. Brwta, of Clem,
sen, defeated Oates, of North Carolina,
in straight seta, 6-4, 7-B, 6-3.

BRIDE AND DIAMONDS
STRANGELY MISSINQ
San Francisco, May 7.—A search »f'
all the bay cities was begtm early
today for Mrs, Robert Saxe, 18 years
old, bride of two weeks. Mrs. Saxe
left her home yesterday morniogf to
g-o shopping:, taking $2,000 worth of
diamonds to (be cleaned by a jeweler.
Tbe police are working on a theory
that Mrs. Saxe waa murdered.

CAPUDINE
HICKS'

IN A LITTLC"W,

CURES
HEADACHE
COLDS AND GRIPP

•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED onuo *T«HK*

Ride on
**J / No
lU iClinch

Diamond

Made of

ML

Vitalized
Rubber f

Johnson Motor Car Co.

Mad* and bottled by us ONL Y for 40 yean

Rational

Philadelphia.
Chicago.. ..
Brooklyn.. *
St. tools
New York .
Pittsbunf
Boston
Cincinnati ..

ARROW

I

The Arrow Shirt label
is the mark of style and
durability—its makers
depend upon its good
qualities to sell you
another shirt with the
same label.
#/.50 up
CLUETT. PE ABODY & CO., Iwc.
Tloy.N. T.
rVra of ARROW COLLARS

iFWSP\PE

Wan.
1ft
. 14
. 11
. 12
10

Lost P.O.
5 ,667
8 .636
3
.079
9
8
.556
. 10 11
.476
12
.333
16
.200

American JLeaffne.

CLUBS—
Won,
Philadelphia ..... . ..« .. ..14
Washington ..... . ., ,, .. 12
Cleveland.. .. .. .. — .. .. 14
'"•Hicago ,-. .. .. .. ,. .. .. 12
;?t. Louis ..
......
.» .. .. 0
; Boston -. .. .. .
.......
7
- Detroit
.........
. „ .. ..*
Now Torfc .. .. .. . ..... «
CLTTBS—
Thomasvllle.
CoraNel.
W«ycro6s .
Brounswlclc
Vaidosta
America

Ix*t- P.C.
3
.824'
4 .750
6 .700
10
.545
13 .409
12
,36Sl
15
.286
15
.2U

.For sale by these following distributors:

"

f

BROWN-FOR MAN CO., Distillers

'LOUISVILLE, KY.

l

\

WitK

Contact

^"^.

(No Clinch)

So this time specify Diamond ^
Vitalized Rubber Tires—,
you can get them to.
fit your rims at
any one of

j. j. -WILLIAMS

Jacksonville, Fla. '
NOCK CS, SNYDER
Louisville, Ky.
R L. CHRISTIAN <&> CO.
. Richmond, Va.
W. P. IVESm CO.
. Norfolk, Va.
RAJflLY WINE C& LIQUOR CO. Petersburg; Va.
KAUFMAN BROS. CO. INC.
Girard, Ala. .
WM.* WIjSEi-C(X •
Birmingham, Ala.
r* TOTtyT JDA^/w*
VUdfl^S' 4\<Pl^
\JFJKJL.E*M*t
\*JLf
'
; •
Montgomery, Ala.
GRIEL TRADING CO.
^ P.ensacola, Fla.
Petersburg, Va.
W. J. RAMLEY

_ -

Exclusive
easy-riding
more mileage
advantages
you
'
will enjoy as a user of

elegant flavor is solely 'due to
ITSoriginal
fineness—developed by age.

Old Forester Whisky

J\. '

Tires

Safety
Flap
for immer tube
protection

~~ Diamond
Safety
(Squeegee)
Tread for Auto.
mobile*, Motorc/olM

25.000 .Diamond
Dealers
< u \xn:r S'
• \ ic • c'

SiEWSPAPFld

TiccBnes Three Times in "Situations Wanted" Costs Only I5e
WAJTTBP—BOARPBHS."
\VANTEn—MISCELLANEOUS.
117 {jiimer St.. will buy men's old
THIS 3-LIWE WANT AD; In The Constitution**
CluGiOed: "BOABJftERS "WANTBD—Men preand doming; Please drop, him a card: IS
ferred; good table fare/on tnatn street. Atlanta WE PAT highest cuH prices for booscbeld
.
SWS. 561 Whitehall"—Brought tn« boarders. If
and: office mrnlture; c**ii adTsnoed on
you have room at -TOUT table for more boarders corwlenment. Central Auction Company. 12 Ea-rt
phone Main 5000, Atlanta, 109. Two line* three Mitchell Btreat BeU tAbn* MiJn 2424.
13
timea, 36c; three lines three Umes 54c.
DROP a card; -we'll bring ca*h Dor e&oe* and
clothing. T^e Vertlar». 180 Decatar at,
13
! OPEN to out-of-town people, commercial nwn
SALK—FAHMS.
j and couples. All conveniences.
Just a nice.
er system and a lake,
i clean, home-like place. Attractive rates. Phone SBVBKTETEJf acres on Marietta car line at elation half mile beyond river; 10-room house.
Main 3270.
'
7
Feocfatre* Street
.
new; all outhouses, lawn, gae, water, chicken
noase, barn; 930 feet Iront on electric car line;
Fltzhug'h. Knox has made a lease for
automo&lla
road, W. & A. railroad, and Seaboard
thre years to the Southern Candy com- NICELY furnished rooma with boar*? all con- railroad. Address
71? The Grand Bide.
Ivy
vpnipQfeB. 27 Auburn avenue. Ivy 4393.
7 6109-J.
pany for one of "the stores and three
14
lofts on the second story of the build- NICK rooai and board for two young men with FOR SALrE—275 acres of land" near Caatsworth
two other young men, ID private apartment;
ing at the corner of Peachtree and Cain all conveniences. 14O-C laicktfc
and
Spring
Place,
200
.level,
balance
only
7 slightly rolling; 75 acres In cultivation, 2OO acres
street, which he recently built for J. BOARDERS, nicely furnished rooma; all convenIn timber; experts say it will cut 700,000 feet.
Carroll Payne.
This is a new concern
iences; food home cooking. 408 Peacbtrec. mostly pine; nice G-rooaj house and two tenant
and will manufacture candy in the lofts Fbane Ivy 37467 houses; large • 8-fltaIl barn. This Cftrm, is well
and have a,n up-to-date retail store on LOVELY furnished, coal rooms; nrJvate home: located, close to church and school, on rural
Price, $4.000; terms on one-half;
with or without board. 336 PulJlam. Main 5438- mall route.
the first floor together with a soda
no exchange trade considered. W. B. Bverett.
water stand.
Carters.^ Ga.
•
14
ONE
nicely
furnished
room,
with
board,
callable
Turman, Black & Calhoun have leased
for two gentlemen. &8 Washington at.
1 W. A. WAJUKEK, 14-A Anburn avenue, soils
for Dr. J. VV. Roberts to the Johnson
Georgia fai-tue. Good properties wanted.
14
iMotor company are 2-story and baseFOR SALE—CITY REAL ESTA nt
ment building at No. 455 Peachtree AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty of good things to eat,
IF IT Is real estate you w*bt to buy or sell. It
excellent service. 20-meal ticket. $5.
street.
The term of the lease is five
will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24 E*>t
28 HOUSTON.
IVY 1 0 6 4 . 7
years
and
the
consideration about
Hunter St_
U
NICELY furnished rooms, with board, gentlemen
$3,000 a year.
preferred. 73 Peachtree. Ivy 433-U.
7 BBST lot on More land avenue, Inman Park, by
This Is the south half of the buildowner. Dr. T. H. P. Flnoher. Atlanta pfcono
NICE rooms with board, 33 Cone street, hall 3371.
15
ing that Or. Roberts b u i l t some time
block from postolace. Table boarders a apeq.go.
The other half is occupied by the clalty. Phqae Ivy 6467-J.
7
RAJ I, ROAD
Hembree M a n u f a c t u r i n g company, mak- WANTED—Two youn« men or couple to board
\,n private family, Euclid avenue, Inman Part.
ers of the Indian motorcycle.
7
The lessees of No. 455 are agents for Phone Ivy 6616-J.
the tevens-Duryea, the Little Six and
the Chevolet,
12-16 WEST EULIS ST.
Sale and Re-Sale.
DESIRABLY furnteaed rooms, with the best of
M. C- Ktser and W. M. Nichols, who table board. Ivy 6552.
T
LARGE), light room, with board. In an elegantly
"Dally except Sunday.
furnished private, modern Tiome. in the prettiest pert of the city; everything strictly first**Sunday Only.
class; a real -pleasant home to a refined, permanent couple: references. 610 W. Peachtree, Mrs.
Atlanta
Corey.
Ivy
5635-J.
T
• ••u KIIU West
wvvai. Point
X'OIUL If^J»f
(a (Iron
IF
d Co.
WAJffTEP—-aiALE HELP.
Arrive From—
i No. Depart T
^D^TraTnrnerB^anaTabonaS for
under^ BEW.UTJFEH. front room, with board for two;
«t P't
f'tft-1ii
nm
West
8:15 am
cool, '.shady porch, nice yard, delightful locaground work. Wages $1.75 per day if they work
*44
West
P't
9:55
am
5:45
am
8
5"New
Or.
222 W. Peachtree, corner Linden.
Ivy
lesa than 20 daye per month, or 92.00 per day tion
6:45 am
18 Columbua 10:20 am 19 Columbua
If they work 20 days or more per raontb. Con- 57S4-J.
7
38 New Or
10:45 am S3 M'gomery
9:1O am
tract trammers earn $2.00 to $2.75 per day. Alao AT 513 Peachtree, large room with private bath:
4» New Or.
2:25 pm (9 New Orlean 2:00 pm
outside laborers earn J1.5O per day; company time
also sleeping porch and electric lights.
7
34 Montg'y
T:O5 pm n Columbua
4:10
pm
*:iu pm
or contract work, loading and unloading railroad
20 Coiumbue
7:4O pm il
new Orleans
urleans 5:20
a.m viu
17 New
pm
cars at which over $2.0O per day can be earned.
36
N
w
OS.
11:40
pm U West Point
3:45 pm
Tennessee Copper Company, Ducktowp. Tenn. 2
AMERICAN PLAN, $1.25 up. Phono 4104.
7
Central of Georgia
SIX gentlemen can secure first-class board In
10 AND 12 WALTON ST..
ArrlVQ From—
No. Depart To—
private family. Large, airy rooma. Bath. ApFOR gentlemen only; center of city, near new
— villa
8:OOam
Savannah
°''
pug to f flee: rate 50c. T3c and $j-00.
2 ply 16 Fonce da lieon avenue. Car Hne In front ._-_-jnvIlle
8:00 am
6.47 am Albany
12:30 pm
Macon
WANTED—Men to work In talc mines and mills the door. Deeatur, Ga. Bell phone D. 138. 7 Savannah
4:00 pm
Macon
at Chatowonh, Ga. Address Georgia Talc Com- LARGE front room. With dressing room; excel- Albany
Jacksonville
8:30 pm
pany. Chatsworth, Ga., or Georgia Talc Company,
lent board. 766 Peachtree. Ivy 2774-J.
7 Jacksonville
Lacon
9:35 pir
Savannah
Ashcvllle, N. C.
2
8:30 pm
Macon
10:50^
Valdosta
two hands, Prof. G. O. Brannine
YES—If yoJackson villa
10:10 pm
ivannah
the barber trade. (It's eaay..J
11:43
pm
rhomaaville
Macon
EXCELLENT
table
and
desirable
rooms,
close
in,
Taught io half the time of other coll«ges. Com8:1O pm Albany
11:45 pm
reasonable.
113 S. Pryor utreet.
Atlanta Macon
plete course and position in our chain of shops,
7
$30. Why pay more? Thousands of our gradu- phon^. 4048.
• Southern Railway.
ates running bhops or making good wages; At- 48 CARNEGIE WAY. nicely rurnlshed rooms,
lajita Barber College. lO^ast Mitchell St
2
"Premier Carrier of the South.*
with board.
7
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains Atlanta.
RAILWAY MAlIT CLERKS WANTED—JTSTOO
month. Write Immediately for Information.
The following: schedule figures are published
Franklin Institute. Dept. 52-C. Rochester. Ne»
ily as Information, and are not guaranteed:
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, excellent table
No. Depart Ti.
No. Arrive From—
36 Bir'ham
12:01 am 36 New York 12:15 am
ad single rooms, with board; all
35 New Yorlt
5:00 am 2O Columbu
6:20 am
18 Jack'vlll!
13 Cincinnati 5:40 am
55 Luck !e street.
7
WELL EDUCATED woman not under twenty-five,
5:25 am 32 Ft. Valley
43 Wash-tor
-wanted at once for special work, experience DELIGHTFUL room, with or without private bath;
35
Bir'hara
32
Shreveport
6:30
5:50 am
table board a specialty; transient aJso desired,
unnecessary. Salary; must have best references
5 Chatta.
23 Jack-villa
6:50 am
6:40 am
and be able to leave city. Advancement to right within walking distance; best pan Peachtree.
8:10 am 12 Richmond 6:55 am
party. Call 1120 Candler- building.
3 Mrs. F. B. Gregory. 514 Peachtree. ^vy 149O-J. •17 Toccoa
8:10
23 Kan. City
26 Heflln
7 :OO am
ROOMS, $1.50 week, and table board. If desired.
29 Now York 11:15 am
16 Brunswick 7:45 am
81 S. Pryor street.
7
8 Chatta."
10:35 am 28 Bir'ham
11:30 am
A WEEK aa stenographers and
bookkeepers.
7
Macon
10:40
am
3S
New
York
11:01
learn in few weeks; day and night classes;
E7 Ft. Valleg
10:45 am
40 Charlotte 12:00 n'n
tuition payable weekly or monthly; get tree
21 Columbus 10:5O am
Q Macon
12:20 pm
catalogue- Bagwell Business College, Atlanta. 3 BETWEEN toe Peachtrees;
nicely
famished
G Cincinnati 11:10 am 30 New Yorfc
2:45 pm
rooms and excellent table board. Ivy 6501. T
SALARY and commi salon to steady work era.
40 Bir'ham
12:40 pm 30 Columbus 12:3O pm
Don't come' unless you mean business and TWO furnished front rooms for either couples
1:40 pi
15 Chatta.
29 Coiumbue
3:00 pm
can put up $3 security. Only a few more open30 Bir'ham
or gentlemen. 115 Washington street. Atlanta
2:30 pm 30 Bir'ham
4:lo pm
ings. J. D. Green, 121 s. Pryor St.
3 5600-A.
39 Charlotte
3:55 pm 18 To<
4:30 pm
_
5 Macon
4:OO pm 22 Columbus 5:10 pm
MRS. BETTS has charge of 16 East Baker street
5:00 pm 5 Cincinnati
5:10 pm
and would like couple or gentlemen for board. 87 New York
7:50 pm 28 Ft. Valley 0:20 pm
Ivy 2006-J.
7 15 Brunswick
11 Richmond 8:30 pm
25 Hefln
5:45 pm
TWO large, nicely furnished rooma, with large
24 Kan. City
5:30 pm
9:20 pm 10 Macon
closets, plenty o f " hot water, with or wltiout
16 Chatta
6:45 pm
9:35 pm 44 Wash* ton
board; also large garage for rent: room tor four
19 Columbus 10:20 pi_ 24 Jack'vllle
9:3Q pm
or flve automobiles; easy to get In and out. 121 31 Ft. Valley 1O:25 pm
11 Shreveport 11:00 pm
Capitol Square. Main "4S39-L.
7 14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm
14 Jack'vllle ll*lO pm
Trains marked thus («) ran dally, except Sunday.
Other trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket OfBce, No. 1 Peacbtree St.
NICEt-Y furnished rooma, with best of table
board. Ivy 3157-L.
J

ATLANTA'S STRIDES DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING
- It -was announced on "Wednesday that
within the coming ninety days work
will,-begin on the new building of the
Central Baptist church at Whitehall
$na Cooper streets.
This will be one
^ot the handsomest church buildings in
the city and entirely different in its
arrangement and accommodation for
unusual features for the young people
from
any,building in the south.
"; At a meeting of the board of deacons
OC the church last Monday night definite steps were taken, toward the commencement of the work and a committee in charge expects to "be able to announce the plans of work within a few
days.
Brooklraven Deal Closed.
1
.Announcement was made on "Wednesday that the Capital City club has acdepted the proposition of the Brook-haven club to take over its property
on Peachtree road for a cash consideration."- The exact consideration and terms
are not known.
The original price
submitted by the Brookhaven club was
5110,000, but it is understood that some
concession has been made.
The property consists of about 150'
acres, the club house, a water and sew-

THE

CAPITOL TERRACE.

AUBURN HOUSE.

LELAND HOTEL

BAILKOAD SOHEDULaES
Arrival and Departure ot Passenger Trains, Atlanta.
Tbe following schedule figures are
published only as information and
are . not guaranteed:

THE COZY INN,

Continued on Page Fourteen.

Atlanta Terminal Station.

It you can't bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous operators thorougrbJy familiar with
rates, rules and classifications will
give you
complete information.
And. If you wish, they will assist
you In wording your want ad to
make It most effective.
We ask that you do not unwittingly abuse this phone service- Accounts are opened for ads by phone
Eolely to accommodate you. Maka
payments promptly after publication or when bills are presented by
nmil or solicitor and you accommodate us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISBNO RATES
1 Insertion . . JOc a line
3 Insertions 9e a line
7 Insertion^ . . Sc a line

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.

HILBURN HOTEL,

BOARD AND BOOMS.

87 H NOBTH AVE.

LADIES GET $10 TO $20

36 E. NORTH AVE.

e
y
e.
r, interests as well as ours.

USE THE
AD
IT'S SURE TO PAY
^
^
LOST— Delta Kappa Epsllon pin , somewiiere
Whitehall or Peachtree streets, I set in pearls,
May ,1, wlLh Initials R. V. A. on back. Rewar-i
offered: flnder will pl*iase bring pin to office
o! president Ague* Scott College.
___
1
LOST^From Woodfawn, on PeacMree road. Small
black, long-haired Pomtranian dog. named Robblp. Reward if returned to M^B. J. H. Nunnally. lyy
yy Q1O..
__
___
VOUND—-W, M. Cox cleaas all klnda of carpet*.
ruga a specialty. ITT 8135-J ; A tlanta 1818
145 Auburn avenua.
_______
_ _ ____^
ST—-Go 1 rT\v a^ic n , Initials S. H. S. ongi-aved in
fob. . tinder call Weat 4frl-J, or 1 Ella etreet;
reward._
___________
__
_I
LADV~~u'iat (v-^s ween taking the wrong
ambrclla i n r h a m b e r l l n ' H ladios" suit dt'partHi^nt, Wednosday rnornlns, plca.-=« return tame to
manager or dcpartmpnt an>1 secure hers.
The
owner doea no^ wlah TO part with umbrvlla
Owing to a e n t l n j o n t j n n i i f t - t m l J_« K as a^ B'tl^J^
^OST — Probably i t i K q u i t a b l i - hCilldlng-, on th«
«th lost., a hi-uwn no.-kftt>o>ik uontalplng L-ur»ncy and po«i.irfic« rfi-t*lpw or I'ouslikGi-psle, N.
Y. Pindar plt-aat? r r m r n to offli-e O^y Equitable
•fauildlTiK and receive liberal rewanl.
^
1
£oST~-ADout I o'rlorli Tuesday on Whitehall
atrcet, pai-hage i-^ntafnins pink i;rep« dreas.
partly ripped.
Re-ward.
.Mrs. K. M. Walker.
Bell phone Ivy 7.VW.
__
__
1
LOST — JffronV Woodlawn. on Feacatree road, small
black, long-balred Pumeranlan dog, named Roc' ble.
Reward 1( returned to Mrs. J. H. Nunnallr
Ivy S>1O.
...._ _
1

DO YOU PLAY POOL? U you do. come lo see
"Bias." at the Terminal Hotel Pool Parlor.
• We sell 35o In checkd lor 25c. good cuee. go^l
tables and good service; no minors allowed. 2
LINOTYPE opi rator warned—steady
work.
good pay. open rfhop. Slate experience had
and salary wante-t.
Kn.ixv Jlle J^fthygraphinK
Company. Knoxvllle. Tynn.
2
W

T

0

W

Q

> W :

£rs. Apply "*" E/ HunU-r . J
'_
2
TV ANTED—Su per 1 n t eiul e n L for {acidulating) fertilizer plant. Address replies. w l t U references
and expected salary to F-ot*S, care Atlanta Constitution.
_.._
r
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY—Ablebodled. uumarried men. between ages of IS and 33; cltlcena ot United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read and write
the English language. For inronnatlon apply i°
HecruiUac Officer, Pea<;ntree and Forsytfl St3.,
Atlanta or 411 Cherry St.. Macon, Ga.
3
SALARY and commission to steads' workers. Don't
come unless you moan business and can put up
S5 security. Only few more openings. J. D.
green. iaj_Soutb._Frygrjitregt._
2
BOY WANTED—15 to 17 years old; familiar with
^ C l t y ; white. Apply jBll Temple Court Bldg- 2
TWO boy* abo~ut 16 y«ars old at oace. Apply
1
37 Sonth_'Sr_oad_j.treet.
2
VRINTJER-—Middle age. sober, wants position on
' country weekly In Georgia or Florida. J. P.
B». care Daily Press. Rome, Ga.
^
2
^pj^ji—pgD—-Five Qrtit-claea paperhangers at once.
\pply M. K. Eades Decorating Company, lltt
East Eighth atreet. ^haUanooga._Tenn.
2
COLORED houseman lor -summer resort.
1O1S
Century bide.
^
j^_l~WHITE _bread- baker. 101S jjeniury bidg. 2
trammers and laborers for
rill m
- ^
n
d work; drill m e n earn $1.60 t o
S3 per day; laborers earn $1.75 to $2.75 per
day; board $16.00 to $18.00 per month; steady
work' no labor troubles; only white men wanted.
Tennessoejgopper Company. Pucklown. JTenn^ 2
PtJLLllAN
porters wanted. References. For inf
Stmctlon_write _P^_01^Box_S04. Attanta^_Oa._^
MOLJER
BAftisER
COLLEGK—'M
Lucfcle
atreet, wanis y^u to learn the barber trade
by a short method that pays haJC while
learning. ~A i°k waiting when through. «.r
will equip you a ' shop if preferred. New.
special inducements. Call or write.
WANTED—Experienced lubricating oil salesman
lor city trade; liberal commissions. Call 217
Temple Court Bldg.
?
-WANTED—i'oung man with Tech education aa
partner "wiih long established architect ol hlgn
standing- Must b« able to Invest money tor active
ftnif Interest.
Faraisli reference and addre-sa
Architect. Constitution office.
PARCELi POST means early appointment of hundreds railway
mall
clerk-carriera-poatotflc*
clerks, write tor tree copyrighted book. "Qov• ernment'Positions and Bow to Get Them." Frank-.
lftr
Bartltote,
Dent.
48-C.
Rochegtor.
N. Y. ^ 8
t
'TCANXEB^~"Ssrioers
to
Know wa carry fall
i line lUctpres and supplies In stock In Ati*ni».
Write tor
cataloene.
Matthews A
lively.'- Atfeata. Ga.
BOOK tells of about 500.000
•- 5 -protected 'poaltlona in U. S. service. Tbousaada
ot^vacancle* every year. There Is a big chance
T*'' t<*r yotu sure and ffenerouF pay. lifetime
ent. Just ask for backer T-202; no obEtrl Hopkins. Washington, D, a
2
Address S.
f WATPTRT^—Mien Co work •on tai
^.'.BQ* 367,^ West
2

<caa., iocata.

chauffeur

WANTED—By large store in a
southern city, catering to both
medium and best clientage, doing
a large volume of business and
operating a large workroom,
millinery buyer of successful experience. State age, experience
and salary desired in first letter.
Address M. T., 513, care Constitution.
3

402 PEACHTREE

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

PEACHTREE INN.

PEACHTREE and Alexander streets.
Room to
yourself.
American, $7.50 per week up. En"" "P- Bell jjervice night and day.
T
••RYE. THE atlLLLNER, ifl going to move. Com*
Someone wants hauling done every day. Adand get your bat now. Stock and fixture* for
rale.
116 Marietta St.
.
8 vertise your service In The Constitution's ClaaeiBed.
Why not learn millinery? Best
trade on earth for a woman. Pay a.
nth.
Call or
$60
60 to $100
10 a month.
or writ*
wrte Ideal School
coo
burba
f Millinery. 1OO% ^Whlteha lj_ atrcet___
3
country, conveniently located to car line
ailroad: references exchanged. Addreea Box
ANTED— Several good canraBeera.. guaranteed
Apply
$5
W.
care
Constitution.
8
alary and commiss

GIRLS

__

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are
published only as information and
are not guaranteed:
•Dally except Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.

"OH, SELL THE
BLAMED THING."

22, wa
Hustle

a

TAXICABS
Belle Isle
Pa barked his shin on a rocking
chair. Been in the way for several Ivy 5190.
Atlanta 1598.
years. The .chair wasn't needed. And

sttuaConatU

there was really no room for it anywhere in the house.

IPERIBNCED travellas salesman desires poslLion with established firm. Have clean. *urusful record; can devote whole time and- vtlil
anywhere. Box H*5_, care Constitution.
4
W A I T E D - — A G E N T S A S U S A . I, E S M E X
INVEST $250 and get best paying proposition
on market; maite from $150 to $200 a month.
Call for McCord, '5O North Broad St.
WE want agente to Bell our new book. "Horrors
of Tornado. Flood and Fire." which visited
the most nourish ing towns and richest farming
districts IB the United States and laid tb«m to
waste. Acts ot heroism, self-sac rifle* Is told
by eye-witnesses, 350 pagea. many Illustration*,
Price. $1.00. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outfits sent free on receipt of 1O centn Cor postage
Beet terms, act at once. Be first In Held.
Order oulflt from nearest office,
Fbllllps-Boyd
Publishing Co.. Atlanta, Ga.; Dallas, Tex.; Little Rock. Ark.
_
6
THE services of two ladles and two gentlemen
are dealred by one ol the largest publishing
houses In America, for the presentation ol the
Junior Classic, whtch Is to the boy and girl
what Dr. Eliot's Five-Foot Shelf Is to the lady
and gentleman.
Leads furnished.
Instructions
and full co-operation freely given.
An exceptional opportunity for you. See Mr, B, a Sloan
407 Anstell Bldg., S to 9:30 a. m. and 4 to

"HOW? "

Asked mother. "I don't know of any9 one who wants to buy the chair, and
I don't feel like giving It away. It
cost us money,, and It's almost as
good as new,"

5:30 • p. m.

"USE THE CONSTITUJTION'S CLASSIFIED,"

e

FINANCIAL assistance offered worth; portrait
agents.
Portraits and fr*m«3 furnished that;

Said pa. "Other people are buying,
selling and exchanging through that
paper. They would not be paying
good, hard-earned money for want
ads if they didn't do some good.
Here's a dollar; try it out"—

AND MOTHER DID.

FOR

REAL ESTATE
3-acre jiot, by
tee, *l50.
A BARGAIN In vacant Atla: ^ lots, away under
the market for cash, S. I Collier. P. O. Boi

important .

', . ' -.

~-

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

SAJLE—CITY

15

DON'T let the mites and lice get a start
on you; disinfect the poultry houses
and runs thoroughly with Pratt's Poultry Disinfectant.
No germs can live
where y o u ; use It and it leaves the
place nice and clean. Quart 3&c, S^llon fl.OO.
A GREAT many people adrocate feedIng baby chicks on a feed that has no
corn. W« have the Rice special feed
that is absolutely free irom corn. A
good, clean feed at $2.50 per 100 pounds.
A NEW LOT of canary birds Imported
direct from Germany at $2.75 each.
IF YOUR BIRD needs a new cage come
in, and see how complete our line is.
We have them ranging in prices from
$1.00 up to $6.00.
GOLDFISH
MENTS.

GLOBES

AND

ORNA-

SEED VELVET BEANS—Splendid stock, $2 buahGrders shipped same day received. KILI11T
GORB SBEDjCO.._^l,ANT__ClTY, JfLA,
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT OF OUR
FAMOUS
NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO SPROUTS AT
$1,25 PER 1.000; $1.50 DELIVERED; ENTIRE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE BEAR'S
HEAD FARMS. ^prXTE CASTILE. PLA.
17
SWEET POTATO plants, Porto~~Rlco jranu,,Nancy
Hall and Red Providence, $1.80 per 1.000 I-d.b.
Lakeland. Pla. G. L. Bryant.
H
FOR SALE—One pen thorougboreo- o. \j. wniu
Leghorns, six bens, one cock; eteady layers;
prices reasonable.
Phone Main 6402-L.
625
Washington street.
18

.

. _

_

ONE double-bead ateam table, 7-coin ran flaP
shaving machine. Bargain. Constitution Pabablpg Company2ft
NEW rubber tiree put on your baby carriage.
Repaired, repainted and rccovarod. Ivy 3078.
Robert Mitchell, 229 EMgewood Ave.
10

STEWART & HUNT

PLUMBERS. 53 E. HUNTER ST.
1&
EXPERIENCED multigraph operator desires to arrange with several flrnm to handle taelr letters,
addressing, etc.
Prlres reasonable; work guarauteed. Phone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box 836.
1»
BROWN SIGN & PA1KTINO CO.,
77i£ Whitehall—«6% S. Broad St.
FURNITURE.
j
WE SELL for cash only ta why we «ell cheap.
Southern WreckageJ^>-^jj.4 8. Forsyth St. IB
MAJESTIC range. 30-Inch oven, used
three
months. Will sell half price. Ivy 724019

R. l«o-

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES

OLDEST and-* best, mljlioery >acb.ool !n
.
AH branches successfully taught by\camp«t*n$
nstructora.
For tcrma and full IntormaUon.addreaa Mioa Phoebe Rainwater, 40^ Whitehall
street. Atlanta._
23
LADIES—1 have especially tatercatlnR bewity
aids for your toilet table. Wrinkle /treatment, liquid skin beauUfler, hair tonic.; otc.
"Will give you the samo- Brand, reSults\ that
other ladles have achieved. Write today for
particulars.
Mrs. O. D. Chambera, Depart"tnen 10. Gorman, Texas.
2^
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NATtS, bunions.
corns, sore or tired £eet ? If Bo. call and
consult Dr. Hanna. expert cblropodlat, "a* S. A.
Clayton Co., chiropodists, manicuring and balr
dreaelng parlora. 36% Whitehall atreet.
Suocesaors to Clayton & Zahn. Main 1769. .
S3

TEEMAINE

The MyaUc.
Permanently Located In Atlanta.
125 WEST PEACHTREE ST.
HOURS: 10 to 7. CLOSED ON FRU>AT.
EV'EILOPB your personal magnetism and!
payctiio powers by which your greatest wish,
can positively be rval.zod.
Convincing demonstration of Soul Powder.
Coneuieation Fre«,
Teaches hypnotism and menial control. Bring
this ad.
23

LAUNDRY.

THB BEST work In 'town, both tn
and finish. Give, UB a call All work cuar*
anteed. Jay Hoey. 63 West Peachtree St. AU
lanta phono 603.
2S
SWEET, attracUva young lad; desire* to get
married at once.
Husband must b* able tc
keep the files off. Price & Thomas* aereeaa wll|
23
TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and do. 62 N. Fryor gt. Phone Ivy 4208.
slip covers; beet work; moderate prices.
LET MACK sharpen your safety razor blade* at
PONCS DE LEON AVTO CO..
Tumlln Bros., 50 N. Broad street; ererjr blad*
52 PONCE DE LEON PLAOB.
guaranteed to "be sharp.
23
nnr 4859-j.
20 TO SCREEN 1,000 houses with Kane KwsHty
door and wlodow fly screens. Get our price*.
BRASS and Iron caeting-s. forglngs, • brazing, Kane Blind and Screen Co., Mala 02. G. B. .
AUTOGENOUS •WELDING. ETC. 197 Whitehall road. 480 South Boulevard.
St. Phone M. 1570.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
HALF^INTERESt in 3-chalc barber shop." "feicellent trade.
Interests elsewhere my reaRADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired a* good
as new. Mlge. all kinds sheet metal work. son for leaving. Write O. H. Peek, QreenaWarllck Sheet Metal Co.. 248 EMgewooJ.
20
Q. Ga.
24
WANTD3D—Young man, experienced In men**
clothing and furnishings, to invest J3.00O •»
AtTTOO-ENOTJE WELDING
assistant maneger and buyer, with good salary.
OXT-ACETYLENE METHOD.
Georgia city over 25,000 population^
AUTOMOBlLiE ANX> MACHINE WELDING OP Location.'
Most up-to-date store and profitable business. AdALL KINDS.
^4
86 GARNETT STREET.
PHONE MAIN 3013. dresa F-596. care Constitution. Atlanta.
STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—W*
bid to offer
entire allotments of Stocksor bonds for corporations. J. N. Sechrest t
Co.. Investment Bankers, White building,
BUILD, clean, repair and charge vehicles and Buffalo.
24
Bparb batteries.
Sell, repair and Install
YOUR own boss and make from $150>
charging plants complete; all wnrk tjuaranteed.
$200 per month.
CalL for McOord, 60
RHINEHART ELECTRIC AUTO AND BATNorth Broad.
*•
24
TERY CO..
133__I_yy_ St.. Rear.
Ivy 5262. 3XPEHT bank and credit man wishes caablenbip
of good bank in growing town; eight years' experience In national bank; thoroughly competent;
national bank references as to character and ability, Talte stock sufficient to guarantee work; am
an expert man; only hlgh-claas proposition considered. AddreBB "Credit Man," Box No. 148.
Ford Runabout,
good condition,
care Constitution.
24
good tlrea
$225.00
FOR SALE—Restaurant dolnp
bl£
business
Ford touring car with top, good
mat be sold at once. Box 516, care Concondition
265.00
Bt[tutlon^
24_
- Courier Roadster, fully equipped,
PANAMA CAKAL opens soon! If you want Inelectric lights
" 275.00
formation about the wonderful opportunities of
southern California, address Jamea B. Haaley,
Bulct. Model 10 Roadster, elec"64 Tower avenue, Los Angeles. Cal.
24
tric lights
.;.. 325.00

Shearer Machine Company
WINDSHIELDS

METAL WELDING CO. "

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

GOOD USED CARS

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Overland, four-passenger, newly
painted, new top
350.00
Prlmo Touring car. new top and
seat covera
,
*50.00
Maxwell
Roadster,
Sportsman
type. Model Q, fully equipped,
electric lights..
375,00
Maxwell Touring, Model G." fo«rpasBenger, fully equipped
450.00
Overland Coupe.
1811,
fully
equipped
450.00
Columbia, 1011,
four-passenger,
repainted, new top and electric
lights
850.0O
These cars are In good runttlng condition and worth more than the- price*
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
241 PBACHTREE

STREET.

Burlap Bags ..T^"^ A*k&.

SAVE your tire trouble* and exnenw by til*
uae of "Puncture Cure." We keep the air
SAFES, flies, cab in eta, new and eeeond-hand.
Gookln Bank and Office Equipment Company., and sealed punctures automatically op to 2O-pcnay
splice,
wblcfc saves rim cuts and WDW-OBU by
113-135 North Prsor street.
10
keeping tho air.
FOB SALE—Fully equipped lime plant; 600 bar- 46 Auburn Ave.. Atlanta, and Stlnbridge, G*.
rels per day. Georgia Realty Trust Co.
18
GAS STOVES relined; mates them good aa new
NORTH PRYOR O A RACK.
and money saved. The Atlanta Stove Supply
Factory Atlanta and Balnbrldge. Ga.
Watca
Co.. 101 N. Forsyth etreejt.
_ _19 for Trade-mark A. F. C. Don't be fooled. Frtc*.
EVERY BANKER, LAWYER, J. P. and BDS1- $2.SO per wheel; 910.00 per car.- Fbono Iry
- >TESS MAN should have VAN EPPS' QA,
FORM BOOK: new POCKET EDITION $6.0O.
delivered. THE HARRISON CO.. Atlanta.
19
express
iblpmenu.
DeUvt-red everywhere. F.. PROMPT attention given
Sandere-Speer Vulcanizing Company. 100 Sprlnj
.
R. Logan & Co.. Atlanta.
St.. Atlanta. O*.
2O
3OI>A FOUNTS—Bargains in new" and secondhand soda fountains; easy terms.
Write for
prlrrs. P. O. Box 1022, Atlanta. Ga.
THiB MSIN WITH EXPEIRIENCE.
SECOND-KA>TD SAFES, all sizes; home safes $T10
NUF 3ED. CALL AND BKB US.
up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof cafes; vault
Rear 45 Auburn Ava.
Ivy 6210.
20
doors. C. J. Daniel. 418 Fourth Nat. Banfc Bids.
; a Job, use the want ad, way. ft
If yo
SHORT I^ETAF pine, oak and hickory lumber for
sale, carload lota cheap. Speer, LojradeavJlJe. paye.
FOB EXCHANGE.
MAJLBL.E mil!' and equ-ptnent ^ady to start.
Known as the National Marble plant at
REMQDEXENG, repainting and repairing. New
Will sell or exchange' tor Atand eecond-hand Bales.
60 Madlvon avanno. Marietta, Galanta building in good section.
terms. AdPhone Main 46O1.
dress H. IX Thomason, Nelson, Ga.
23

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.

C

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

National Cash Registers

$35, $50. $60. «75, *10O and up. terma euy.
THE NATIONAL CASH REOISTKH CO..
60 North Broad Street.
19
CREOSOTE stains In all colors and ready mlied
to special orders, Inside and outside. Address
C. F. Binder & Son. Edgewood Station. Atlanta.
Ga. Ivy 5S52-J.
1»
SECOND-HAND counters, tables, bins, shelving,
etc.. cheap. Morris Bros., 133 Decatur at.
19
ON SIG:NS slgaiaea best quality.
Kent Sign Co., ^130^ Peachtree St.
WE RENT good pianos $3 per month up. We
Bell good pianos $5 per month up. Good second-hand pianos $100 and up.
H P B-ECHT COMPANT,
107-108-109 Temple Court BMg. Main 607.
X9

PERSONAL.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREEN8PHICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
FJUCH & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMA&—FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS—JSLY SCREBNa
62 N. Pryor st. Bell Phone 4203 Ivy.
FLY SCREENS, fly screena. fly screen*. WooS
" fly screens, metal fly ocreena. hardwood floor*.
Venetian blinds, metal weather stripe, farnlahed
anywheia In the south. Wrltu or phone W. tt.
Callaway. Manager. 1403 Fourth National Bank
building. Atlanta. Ga
Main
WE MAKE ^witches from combings, *1.OO each.
70% Peaehtreo street. Mrs. Allle Oallahet. Call
Ivy 166e-J.
HAVE a pretty lawn. Mowers resharpened and
adjusted by expert workman Satisfaction guarmteed. Work called for. Ivy 7240.
Ii3

KEYS
_
ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH, ACME HATTERS HAVE
J
NITRATE SODA.
AND all fertilizer materials, C. S. meal and
MOVED TO 20 E. HUNhulls at wholesale. W. E. McCalla, Atlanta.
41." Atlanta National Bank building.
'_ _ 19 TER STREET. OLD HATS
FOR SALE—-Metal building. ,20x25; suitable fpr
sarage or photo gallery, or will rent. Novelty MADE NEW,
23
Photo Company. 52 Edge-wood Ave. '
19
R; F: JORDAN"'FURNITORB co.
144-6
AUBURN AVE.
BELL PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.

RAZORS of all kiade sharpened; safety razor
blades a specialty. Matthews & Lively, 21 Eajrt
I SELL furniture cheaper because 1 am out of Alabama street.
the high rent district. ' If you are la need '-f
anything in the furniture line it will pay you to
call and see me and I can. save you 20 per cent
on anything you might need in the furniture line.
(Refrigerators, porch Brings and summer farai- "WANTED TO LOCATE RUNAWAY BOY—A. M.
Adams. Cordele, Ga.. Route No, a. will thank
any officer or 'other person to locate and have
arrested Will Adams, his son, 18 years old, 5
GEARS of all kinds c.ut;.ftutQ spindles; manu- feet S inches tall; dark complexion, wearing blue
ehlrt and overalls, with small, red stripe, redd sh
facturer; machinery of all kinds repa/red.
tan shoes with cap toe; weight 160 and mannish
In appearance.
Wire L. M, Sumner. ' Chtot of
Police. Cordele. Ga., at his expense. Expected
he bu gone to LaOrange. Thoroaston, or At»2 SOUTH FORSYTH STR-BBT.
lanta.
23
HIGH-CLASS, vulcanizing; 32i2%; tire retreaded, THE Atlanta Stove Supply Company, usea none
$3.10; tube repairs 2Oc up.
'
but white help and our castings are original.
Ivy 7240.
31
92 SOOTH FORSYTH ST.
2O
DR. GAtJLTS ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR
WOMEN.'
It
Is
cleansing,
cooling
and
nonMAXWELL 4-cylinder runabout, model Q. aponsInitatlnB, can be used ai a douche at any
• man type, fully equipped; splendid condition.
Special price for quick sale. $350- L. Sty Hazard. time with safety. It has no eviat Prloe $1
241 Peftcbtre* St.
•
'
'
.'.
20 box postpaid. J. T. Gault Chemical - Co.,'
Austell building. Atlanta. Ga.
23
TTJI "CY^TTT? KOOf LB4K5. call Hoof _.
JLI?
X v / U X b W. B. 'Barnett. Mat a 714 23

SOUTHERN
\
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

FOR SALE—Beautiful 7-room bungalow with
large
sleeping borch-;
house " screened
throughout,
hardwood
floors.
birch
doom,
tile bath, furnace
heated, also flre place*
In three rooms, pretty brick znantel In largeliving room, other rooma have > nice cabinet
mantels.
House, has every modern convenience and IB locate^ on a nicely 'elevated . lot
50x190 feet to a 10-foot alley,
Thrs Id a
bargain. For- tall particulars see owner,, who
616 Fourth Nawill make easy terms
is
tlonal Bank building. Ffaone Main 508.
POB SALE—No, 14 Adams atreet, Dec&tnr. Gs.;.
6-room bungalow, aeaf school;, block of car
line. Fletcher Pearson. 422. Atlanta Nat. Bank''
—
-"•" »1^
* - -••
^ •' -•" •'•'-:?*

PERSONAL*

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF "
PRACTICAL MILLI&ERY

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—Seven-room cottage, 142 Crumley
street, big bargain at $3,40O; attractive terms.
J. S. Dlckert. Phone Main 3026.
15
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—T-room, two-story
house. 3 rooms with bath upstairs; four rooms,
with bath downstalrp; will exchange place or will
eel! on terms. Fred Stewart, 621 Oak St.
15
?6.QOO—We have one of the best Investments TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles and
on the market for this price. Best locasprings repaired. Hlgb-srado work at reasontion. In the city at present Cor enhancement. able prices.
•
Crocker Realty Company, 622 Candlor Bulld/5.1?!!. M.-—5?^T.H35
tog.___Iry 2181.

; I —She
rocking chair
— - described that
- —
—
win. establish you a reputation. Oa. Art Soppiy fully, in *
Dlai& texuks._ and
nhoned tbe
• " * ' _ . ad to this paper. Second day the
chair was sold.
Follow mother's example and
Watch the Want .Ads when the finilIng: ot that' new place to live becomes j phone your want - ads and replies to ,ii» jrt

Co..-137ft Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Qa.
WANTED—Salesmen. Men to work eight hours
dally. loqruire tor Langaton.. 5& Cetera St., 6

DOBBSJTIRE REPAIR CO.

VULCANIZING

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Arrive From—
Depart To—
Cordele
Fitzgerald

WA«TEjp---FUHNljSHBP. _ROO»t_S.
TWO A-l pantry^ ladles, who can make salads.
1018 renttirr bids'.
3 ! TWO young men want nicely furnished room, 6:30 am 7:10 pm,
f:30 am 1O:15 pm
close in. north side; state price and location.
Brunswick. .
THREE colored maids for £ mmer resort. 101S
8
Thomasvjlle..
__
3 j K.. rare_ConstItatinn.
Pullman
sleeping
cars
on
night
trains between
WANTKD —-Woman" tu cook and care for chil- WANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, FURAtlanta and Thomasvllle.
alU_____
3
NISHED
ROOM
CLOSE
TO
nt ]obs; excellent pay.
WOMBN^Cet gove
GeorfiTla Railroad.'
List ot positjons obtain- GRAND THEATER BLDG. ANSWER,
"Pull" unaeceeec
Arrive From—
I No. Depart
No. ««..
able Tree. Frankll:
titute, Dept. 600-C. Ro- GIVING PRICE AND LOCATION IN
6:2S a-m
3 Augusta
rhester. N. Y.
4 Augusta
12:10 n't
FIRST LETTER. N. B., CARE CON« Covlngton, 7:30 am
2 Augusta and
New York
7 :80 am
STITUTION.
9 03 Union Pt. »:30 am
1:50
pm
"26
Li
th
out
a
1
Augusta
X0:30 am
TEACHERS desiring profitable vacation worn,
2:10 pm
28 Augusta
•25 Lithoni
3:20 pm
traveling w i t h educational line, please write or
»4 Union Pt.
27 New York and
6:00 pm
calJ 0:1 Tb*> Southern Educations) Society. ll-O WANT to buy or rent one ten-ton, throe-wheel
Augusta
8:20 pm '10 Covington
6:10 pm
Candler btdg .' Atlanta, Ga. _^_ _
Si*.
steam roller and on« five-ton tandem steam
CALLS are coming in rapidly. Tt-achrrs enould roller; must have rollers at once. Ad drees R. M.
and Nashville Railroad.
en troll at once.
Our twenty-second
year. Hudson. 1207 Empire' building.
12
EOcctivo December, 1912.
Sheridan's Teachers' Agency, 307 Candler Bldg.. | WANTED—To trade automobile In first-class
Leave.
Arrive.
Atlanta. Ga;. Greenwood. S. C.. Charlotte. N. C^.
condition for vacant lot or small, piece oc Cincinnati-Louisville
6:10 pm 11:55 am
SOUT'H ATLANTIC "ToaVhers* Agency, 1120 Atentlng property, or equity !n same. Addrosa Chicago and Northwest
lanta National Bank Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga.;
'Automobile." care Constitution.
12 Cincinnati and Louisville.....
7:12 am 0:50 pm
ClftrkavilU'. Va. ; Wnshlngton. D. C. Direct calls;
7:35 am 5:12 pm
WE HAVE CLIENTS who are In the mar- Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge
prompt action nefcstsary.
via Cartersville
9:50 pm
ket Tor the following properties: Bunga- Knoxvllle
Knoxville via CattcrBvllle....
5:10 pm 11:55 a m
lows and cottages. $3.000 to $5.000; vacant Blue Ridg* accommodation..
4:40 pm 10:05 am
lots suitable for res dences, north side and
Inman park.
Semi-central property
for ln~
1O cents; 3 times, 15 cento.
Seaboard Air Line Rallwa
vestments.
U'e can sell ajiy of the above
PRINTER— Weil "experienced Job and newspaper. that art- in good locations and worth th«
Effective April 27, 1913.
wants position; steady and reliable. Addre«* money,
- •-No. Depart ToNo. Arrive From—
CROCKER
REA.L.TY
COMPANY,
^Printcr/^Gate City__Hotel,_ Atlanta.
4
6:20 am 11 Blrmlnc*ni •-JO am
«22 Candler building. Phone Ivy 1161.
12 ll New York
11
Nortolfc
6-20 am 11 Memphis
6:3O am
SPECIAL RATES for cash." Situation Wantod" ads.
LET
US
HAV^,
YOUR
ACREAGE—Wa
can
«elt
6 New York
11 Waahlng'n
«:20 am
12:50 pm
Three lines one time, 10 cents, threr- timrs 15c.
6:20 a
am 30 Monroe
It.
BMIey £ Rowland. 1117 Fourth National ll portem'h
'
7 00 am
BUSINESS -MAN ot experience, first-class account8-50 am
Main 3217.
32 17 Abbe'o.S.C
6 Washln E Ti 12:50 pm
act, «it';iographer and generaJ office man, well Bank building
12:40 pm
« Norfolk
fl Memphis
12:SO pm
k n o w n in Atlanta, desires position. Address A.
12:40 pm
6 Portsmo'h 12:5Opm
Z. 51! West Pne__street.
_
__
4
12:10 pm 23 Btrmlng'm 4:I5pm
THE HENTON CLEANING COMPANT, 134 Raw- 225 B
New York
4:55 pm
5 Birmlng'm . 3:05 pm
son ; all work guaranteed; ladles a specialty.
5 Memphis
6 VTashlnE'n
4:55 pm
5:O5 pm
AL pFFICE MANAGER, OPEN Main
351313
Norfolk
4:55 pm 18 Abbe'e.s.C. 4:00 pm
N
FOR POSITION. TEN YEARS WITH I WANTED—Furniture, household goods, pianos 55 FortenVth
4:55 pm 12 New York
8:55 prn
8:35 pm 12 Norfolk
LAST FIRM. ADDRESS BOX 175, 1 and Tnerrhandfse of any bind. Pembroke Salee
8r35 pm
8:50 pm
CARE CONSTITUTION. __
4 Company, 102 Edgewood Ave. Ii? 817.
City Tlcke* Office, 88 Pcaoht •e« St.
WANTED—Position by young man with four years'
Me*d?w«
exporlenou ae stenographer, bookkeeper
and WE BUY &nd ateam clean feathers.
Wefttern and Atlantic Railroad.
& Rogera Co., phones. Main 4S4O. Atlantk
cashier; now employed. Box 174>, care ConsLiNo. Depart '
P O. Box 5.
13 No 'Arrive From—
tution.
4 ' H7fl
3 Nashville
7:30 am 94 Chicago
3:00 am
WANTEO—Position as traveling talesman by - WOULD like to bay six or eight Belgian hares, 73 Rome
2 Nashville
10:20 am
8:33 am
females,
about
one
year
old;
anyone
having
young man, age 30. Caji furnish best ref31:45 am 92 Nashville
83 Nashville
4.50pm
I
same
communicate
with
L.
R.
West,
Inman
yarda,
nr^ncfs and bond, if required.
Give mo a
7:35 pm 72 Rome
1 Nashville
K-.15 pm
13 B5
Chicago
7:50pm
and
•111 deliver the goods. Prefe 1 Atlanta phone 12S3.
4 Nashville
8:50 pm
Ad-

YOUNG Single man, aged
tlon with reliable firm.

FOR. SAijE—crry

FOR. SALE—AU-TtlMOB_U.EV
FOH SAI*B BY OWNER—Now up-to-datp 2-atory, AUTOMOBILE: repairing end 4riytos taught;
coorae *25; position, secured. Automcfelfe Re6-room bouse, north at 12 Greenwood arena*:
also new, modern, 5-room house, at 38 .Broois pair aJld Instructfbu Company, Porter Place
boUdlr-K- J
—
.20
BTcnne. 'Cheap city lots on time, write J.. M.
Berrlman. 515 Third National Bank
Fhone' Ivy 1421.
WE REPAIR AND 8E3*L, ALL. UAKSS OF Tia&9
AND TUBES. £26 PEACHTREE ST. PUONH
JFQ1«.__S VL.E—-HORSES AND
FOR SALE—Well-built, covered wagon can*u IVY 5CM.
and glass sldea, sliding doaru, suitable tor
FOB AUTOMOBIttE! TIRES,
dairy or produce; bargain.
See Mr- Bleb at
SAVES TIME;
NO SLOW
Andereon Bros. & Rich. 372 Edgeyood. .
tt
"ANTI-Alk-LEAK.** .
• HEALS PCNCTTTRES INSTANTLY.
FOR SAUE—SHETLAND PONIES.
TWO nice, coming 2-year-old oolta, $50; two nice.
NTI-AIR-'LBAK". will Instantfcr heal a punccoming 2-year-old spotted colts. •J65; ,two nice,
ture up to the elze M & 20"penny nail- It will
coming 3-year-old, aolld color geldings. yiS; vwv prevent SLOW LEAKS, LEAKY VALVES; will
nice, spatted, coming 3-year-old geldings, $90; maintain your vi *Alr PreBsure." thereby preventing
sis nice yoartljifi maras. two spotted and fcmr ttim Cats. Saves yoqr tire trouble, expense and
solid colors. $73 around 1C lot le taken.
worthy. -Sent prepaid -lor $8.0O per car.
State
SIX NICE 2 and S-year-old inarfe), three spotted size of tire.
and three eolld colors. $100 around It take the
ANTI-AIR-LBAK MFG. 1CO..
lot; one spotted, fancy, 3-year-old stallion, $125.
Hotel Dinkier Bldg..
All of these ponies are or will make 40 to 42MACON. QA20
Inches and are pure-bred.
J. P. BRANK. 204
Fourth^Avp., North Nashville. Tenn.16 WE have the rolloWUig used cars, all In A-I
condition, 'to offer at very attractive price*:
PREMIER C-PASSENQBR .. 40- H. F.
FOR SALE—SETCP AND PET STOCK.
CADILLAC. 4-PASSENGER. 30-K. P.
F. Q. L. ROADSTER
4O-H. P.
REGAL
, .. - .2S-H- PWAVBSLY EL-BCTSIC.
It will be to your Interest to «e« these car*
SEEDS. PLANTS AND FOULTEfY SUPpurchasing eltner a new or used ear.
PLIES.
PROMPT DELIVERIES TO before
Can be seen' at Collier1 B Garage. Cone and
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. PHONES James etreets.
,
20
2568.
FOR SALE—1912 Cadillac, Sve-pasoengcr. fully
equipped, electric lights, self-starter. Beat covWHITE DIARRHOEA
Is the most ora, etc.; has had very Uttle usage. Price very
For full particulars call P. M.
dreaded, of ail diseases In little reasonable.
20
chicles, but If taJcea in time it -can l>e Dletz, Ivy 5T62.
cured -easily. , We sell Conkey'a and
Pratt's remedies for this disease and
guarantee a cure. 25c and 50e package.

Oakland City Repair Works

BANKRUPT SALE.
WE are closing out bankrupt etoclt •otomotil*
acc«>Bsorle« and supplies at ereatly reduced
price* for cash. Masonic .Temple bulldlnc. 210
Poach tree.
34
FOR SALE—Up-to-date drug business ' paying
well; Invite investigation. Drags. Box 9. Columbus. Oa.
-4
Phone your want ada to Main 5000. or Atlant* .

Use the Want Ads to flnd work or
workers, rooms or roomers, board or
boarders, homes or home-buyersSTOCKS AMP BONDS.
TO EVERY stock and bond broker all over tho
world, who la a real live wire, communicate
with tho Texas Stock Exchange, Commonwealth
National Bank building. Dal lag. Texaa.
25
WANT ED—A state o t Georgia bond. P. O.
Box 267. Griftln. Ga.
25
MONEY TO

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON Improved city propeilf;
_
• no time lost; loan correspondent* for tb«
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPAJTT OT
AMEHJCA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN
Second door Empire Bldf.

3(

R, C. DESATJSStTRB.
TTME and monthly loans negotiated on real •«•
tate Room 813 Atlanta National Baflk Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LtEtfD on Atlanta home or boalne** property, at lowest rate. Money advanced to t»Hd*
ers. Write or call.

S. WYCABSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET:
FOR real estate loans, a«e W. B, Smith. 788
Fourth National Bank building.
FARM LOAN&^We place loans In any amount
on Improved farm lanfie In Oeorgla.
Tne
Southern Mortgage Company* -Gould buiiaing.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C. C.
McGhee. Jr., 621-625 gmplro building.
LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta real estate;
sums ot $2.000 to $3,OOO. 8 per cent; $2,000
at 7 per cent, and $2,O00 to $2,50O at 8 per cent.
We ' buy purchase money notes also. Dunson &
Gay, 409 Equitable betiding.
28

WEYWAN & CONNORS,

ESTABLISHED 1890.
Mortgage LoartB on___Real Estate.
6 PER CENT LOAN'S on Atlanta, property. • J. R.
Nutting a Co.. 801-4 Eartpire late bgndinS^^K.
LOANS ON REAL. ESTATE
AT LOWEST RATES.
R. H. JONES COMPANY.
609- 1O Third National Bank Bldg.
Ivy 31S1.
2fl
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWEL1*
liOANS on real estate. W* buy purchase money
notes. Quirk eflrvlfe. 782-734 Candler buildIn*. Phone Ivy 4453.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names; cheap rates,
easy payments, confidential.
"D. H. Tolman;
Room 820 Austen building.
2ff~
PARTIES wanting large loons on-baalnees prop*
erty, or money to build tinsiaeai haase* on central property, please come In to see UB. The Merchants and Manufacturers' Banking and Loan
Company, 209 Grant building.
Teleplume I*y
5341.
29
WANTED—$1.000 to $5.000 on Orst-cl»S3 taki"
estate, first mortgage,
W. O.- Alston. J216
Third National Bank b u i l d i n g . 2 6
LOANS <ra Atlanta re«l Mtato. one to BT*
lowest rates. John Carey. 2 Whitehall
Grrmanla Saving* Bank.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly plan. - Also for
purchase money notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
A venue.
i
WASTED—MO.VBY.
HAVS TOO MONEY?
WB CAM g«t 7aa 8 per cent ael oo ebole«
laota propertr. Call or write
:
R- H. JONES COMPAKT.
flfflMO Tnlrfl Nat, tunic _Bldic try 3181.

Fl*7 SC&BENS MADE TO ORJ3ER—Carpenter *<u)
cabinet, work a Bpedaltr- Call West 242*1.;
Atlanta .phona 528- C. -.F- Plckey. Mgr.
33
vTANTEr>—The address of any cbntederate
MEP1CA1.
•soldier belonging to company
A. - tenth DR. EDMOKDSON'S tmsa Fennrronl anil CMGeorgia cavalry,- at once, and, oblige K comton Boot Pill*. « safe and rcllibla trea&ncat
H do It riant. We do it quick: beat result* rade. Thomas A. Fain, 125 Louden avenue, ror
Trial box &r 'mail. 90
r lrr«colarltles
for tie leait money. Ho lob too ble for o» Lexington- "Ky.
^ Frank Edmondoon a; Broa..-msaafftctarinc <
TBAVI3 t JONES. .
181* It Xorth RroBfl 5L: Atlanta. Ga.
' SHOB3 HALF
ITT 4882.
2« _Jama» St.. 3d Floor.
«CE?HER90N AW). TIRE CO-. Atlanta. Ga..
AL'CTIO.V SALKS.
• has tbe largest, lot. E(4nOat4 .casings aonlb. 50
At Owlott'* 3bo« i3bop, 6 Lnckta St.
THE SOnTOEBNI AOcSpoI AND SALVAGB CftJper Pent off. •
2
0
Oppovlte Pledimmt HO^et - .Both PJumw.
•t 80 S. Prror. tftir bar or aeti: roor^famltl
ONE-TON Franklin truck: newu painted, new TRT Dr. Hanna • for^yoor/ foot troubles. He only home&ola fxsai or feUno. nioM B»1 H-OOt.
tires all around; -coat' $2,40O- new. For QUtclE
«jst0 EOT a trial. He/ is with the
«ale '-will take f 600. Standard Auto Co. Pbone
lyy 770. 825 Peacbtree Bt.
20
. _ . . - . •^p;-^;^
WEKMESDATS 10 «.. m..
n. TinTi ill iMTnj,"
..™ complete set of'Ford slip, covers for 1913 SdccesBOr to Clayton &
••le»=nxmi. US'Car. brand-new* at a'bargain," Call Ward, T*r curing and Calropodlst Parlors. 86%
Ca^ar. Aa^Qtteif^ • : g
fnv. J.
tnq^ <? _^--;;,^:.-,.._ . . - , . . . . , . - - j ,.;,g> St. 'Matri. 31768: > - '
VUOXXUXXl'X . T8MTOCAR UM—PrlraU,r.v^ JreflnBtfi
:
OKE-TONiprankHn Vtnick: nefd;
>^»;7*h«tt^y~ott';?--loflt«-;'
utetttttan; >er'at;p»ti«iit8;p«rttl,^tor. ^^nae^the

We Repair Automobiles

5P --,

- : . - . . RA.CLA

CO.,

Auction Sale ,o£ Furniture ,"-

It Is Never Too Late to Mend Your Fortune
AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION.
TODAY, at 10 a. m., at 90 S.
Piyor, unclaimed and undelivered express packages of Southern and
Adams Express Co. Come
and speculate.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
AT AUCTION—At 102
Edgewood ave., Thursday,
at 10 a. m. sharp, we will
offer to the highest bidder
one round Early English
mission dining table; buffet
and chairs to match; oak
sideboards, davenport, solid
mahogany china closet, oak
dining tables, chairs, rockers, odd dressers and washstands ; 3-piece bird's-eye
maple suit, brass bed, National springs, new mattresses; also consignment of
a Peachtree Place apartment, consisting of mahogany wardrobe, with mirror;
lot of bn^-a-brac in china;
Oriental pdrtieres, draperies,
l a c e curtains, matting
squares, gas stove, several
sets of books, one electric
piano, lot of electric fans.
Most of these goods are new,
,and would pay you well to
attend this sale.
Sale starts promptly at 10
a. m., rain or shine.
PEMBROKE SALES CO.,
102 Edgewood

NIGH! FURNISHED ROOMS for light
las tor couple Alao one room for two yonsg
ladies. Trained nwrees preferred. Ivy 705S-J B
ONE furnished front room hot and cold bath
39O Whitehall St- Mala 1317 L
34
TWO connecting rooms near capital men pre
f erred
26 Capitol Place Main 3389 3
3A
ELEGANT rooms 5Oo and up per day $2 5Q
and up per week
Hot and cold baths free
AL.L. kinds of Job work Corner Madison avenue Gate .City Hotel 108^ South Forsyth St.
34
and ,Feter* etraet. Main 1187 Atlanta 13OO 3] ONE nicely furnished upstairs room for 1 or 2
gentlemen all conveniences Mala 36Q6-J
H
NICELY furnished rooms in desirable neighbor
hood close In
5b West Feachtree St, Ivy
5552 J
34
STEBTL MATERIAL
V1CELY and newly furnished room c
KESt RHKCTIOX PLANT.
gentleman only
50 Williams street.
TWO connecting rooma furnished complete for
o m e o e i n
housekeeping, private family u!nk in kitchen
grows within 20 mlnutea Its eweet oder Is un
79 West Baker at
84
excelled
Price 2Q cents silver or stamps The all conveniences
Robinson Puller Company 1018 Atlanta National NICELY furnished rooms cloae In with all con
Bank Atlanta. Ga_
81
veniencea
.174 Piedmont avenue
<Hl
ONE nice large room, five wlndowe all conven
ietces on car line apieadld neighborhood Mail
WE! store household goo&f and pianos.
Offlce
84
and warehouse 23tf-Jl Edge wood a venae. Ivy 4788 L.
FURNISHED rooma with or without board cloae
2O57
Joan J Woodeidei Storage Company
to Terminal men preferred
references de
airablo location
Bell Main 2028 J
24 Mark
IRON FENCE AND
ham
34
<iE> bR \L BLACKS1HITHINO.
NICELY furnished rooms in private family, all
conveniences close in / 19 Past Cain et.
34
cloae In, de
FURNISHED room for a
34
slrable location
Atlai
ROOMS—$2 OO per we.
hall atreet
BUT from make™ all prices and styles recovering and repairing every umbrella kept In
repair tree
Phone Tor salesman prompt a»
Ice.
TAYLOR UMBRBLJLA CO .
116% Whitehall St.
81 TW O handsome front rooms In new
Leon home
gentlemen preferred
M OT ORC \ Ct E^\ J^D^B 1C Y
ixchanged Phone Ivy 1261 J
'''''
FRONT nw>m furnittheo: for gentlemen In prlva e
BICYCLES
home 1 block off Feachtree street
Bell phone
EXCELSIOR
motorcycles high grade bicycles,
34
complete line new and used bicycle* and motor- Ivy 3-tg
eye lea
complete etoclc parta and accessories. FOR RENT—Four large beautiful rooms hall
and private baths hot and cold water gaa
modern service depot. Lowest prices easy terms
Alexander Seewald Company 145 147 149 Edge- range connected suitable* for housebeep ng or
will furnish and rent single or en suite to
wood avenue. Phone Ifj 1609
Phone for ilei
Ivy 7089 J
^
34
mstratlon
___
81 gentlemen

BRIDGE: BUILDERS.

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas

534 PEACHTREE ST.

A DISINPFCTANT deodorant and germicide
etroys all Insects The Flienollne Manufacturing
Company 106 A Edgewood avenue
Main 2337
or Atlanta 3038 A
81

LAHGL

COATH.AC1 PAINTING AND
IVALL TINTING
J A JOH NSON
PATNTIN* and wall tinting of all kinds
phone West 12S8 J

COR ELLIS AND IVY STS
(Next Door to Elka Clu* )
Sin-D ROOMS with connecting bath
nished rooms adjoining bath will rent
tHy If proferrpd close In Ivy 7255 J 34

Ball
81

«hed rooms far light housekeep ng also
v furnish* 1 _single rooms <{8 W Peachtree

BAKU Kit SHOPS.

HABS"CUTS—15c.
,WWSIG;&S%
* SfTOCFER COMPA
MAIN 768.

FOR RKflfT MISCELLANEOUS
f
ou tan biiy a good used motor car through
i Constitution a Classified
DK&K SPArE will* use ot telephone
Afply 533
Candler building

FOR RENT—Very desirable offices, single or en suite, outside
exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building
recently
remodeled
Constitution building, corner Alabama a.n<l Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution.
33
FOR Rli NT

FVRJSISHCD ROOMS.

THE PICKWICK

ABSTRACTS A^D TITLi^ IXSURA'VCH
Equitable hulldlQs R«ll p*ione Main 5420
.ATI ^ N T A ItTLF GUARAMTFP CO ground floor

adjoininc Carnegie library

firtpioof

bui d ng

R'SlSHtaU HOUSES

I- OH HJkM

ct Place between Feachtree ana Broad^
C1*T/^i*\.TC1
SIO-XS b

nloely furnished room with private bath

THE MARTINIQUE

ma*de"lo "order low pric'eJP''VoOa'
workmanship
Chas T Haynle 52 peters
Main 11ST Atlanta 110O

TL.N STORY

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS

FOR RE?fT— PiyFtTRjfi

Rooi

T\VO nloely furnished rooms -for light bouse
keeping cloae^ in
3-40 Spring street,
34
BF \UTIFTJlT turn IB heia"~7ooma aJl~CQnvenlence-i
J..-1 T\ Peachlree street, Pnone I\y 63J7
J4

^ no ehillren
11 Whitehall Terrace_
56
THREI-^unfurnished rooms light" housekeeping
p r i v a t e entrance all improvements 105 White
hall^Terra e __ _
89
POIt~~RT\T— In West fc-nd until October 3 at
tractive bungalow completely furnished to de
slrable party without amall children
Phone We*a
10J3__ _
__
33
Completely fur 7 r h for summer references
rfq ilred
08 E Qa Ave Main 4170 U
36

~

UR RENT list describes everything for rent
Call
write or phone for one
Ivy 3300
Charles P Glover Realty Company 2^i Walton
Vt
FOR RENT—Houses
Btores and apartments.
Call wrlta of phone for our Bulletin. Both
phones 54O8 George P Moqre 10 Aaburn^AvB
OUR "weekly rent list elves tall description ot
ivorj thing for rent
Call for one or let HB
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin
"Wo move ten
nU> rent ng $12 oO and up FREfc
Soo notice
John J Woodside tho Renting Agent 12 Au
CALL, write or phone for our rent buUetla. We
carry a large Hot of houses for rent
Ralph
g jJochran ^ 74-7S Peachtre* street.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage all convenience*
$ 0
24 Dargan St Phono West 339
37
1_ 50 ph R MONTH—Newly painted newly pa
pered 4 room cottage and reception hall with
ai for roohtng an! illuninatlng purposes water
ewer side walls* and curbing strictly white so
arde
Wa:
eigliborhoi
uble
bldg_
6 ARIZONA AVFNUE
EDGEWOOD—Six room
houep with water bath and all conveniencea
Jot 0Ox?6O Apply 71 i The Grand Ivy 6109 J 37

Real Estate

FOR

FOR RENT

A "PICK-UP" IN A FARM

SALE.

178 ACRES, Floyd county 16 miles Rome, Ga. 8 miles Cave SortnB cherted
road. 2-3 In Umber E-room house celled ana newly oainted Land will
make 00 bushels of corn without fertilizer, rent of »600 guaranteed this year,
Owner a railroad conductor and wants mother to leave (arm. $4.600, l-«
caab, balance 1 and 2 years.
,

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

EDWIN L. HARLING

in any part of the city. We can deliver this on very easy terms. We would
like to pave the pleasure of showing: It to you at once
ON EAST NORTH AVENUE—We have one of the most nalatlal homes In the
City lot 105x285 We can sell this house on easy terms for 513.000 Would
take a smaller piece of property as part payment. 1C Interested see us at oncei-,
ON INMAN STREET—In West End we have a new 7-room -cottage with 'all
modern conveniences that we offer for 13,760 $50 casn. $25 per month,
for the balance Why do you pay rent when you can buy houses from us on.
auch easy terms?
IN THE GRiNT PARK SECTION—We offer a 6 room cottage, lot 40x100.
for $1 600 $200 cash $15 per month for the balance It is worth the
money See us at once about it.

GEO.

P. MOORE

HOMES

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
AND JUST OPPOSITE AVERY DRIVE—Level, shady
and very pretty vacant lot. Price $2,000.
ON ONE of the suburban car lines, 4 acres, with a small
cottage. Price $2,000. This is the place to make a
living on.
ON PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, beyond the park, a
very pretty vacant lot. Bargain at 2,850. Very easy
terms.
28 ACRES of beautiful land on Pace's Perry road, between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. $250 per
acre cheaper than the adjoining land is held at. This is a
pretty tract of land, and is the best bargain out there.

Fh ones

Be 11

A\D

fc IftXTLK.*

j
room handsomely furn -*hed In private
home north side
Phone It y 4609
34
TWO cool rooms furnished for light housekeeo
ing cloae In S"! 50 pe- week
206 Whitehall
street.
34 FIVE and seven passenger cars
L\RCE cool front room neatly furnished Tor
Ell fa street
Call Bell phon
young ni-on
13? Capitol aveniw
S4 Main 4323 night

4.TTERS
Ladles Panama hats cleaned and eh aped $1 OO
GflUta Panama, hats cleaned and shaped T5C.
With new baad and eweat |1 OO
Soil and stiff hata cleaned reshaped 50c.
Band sweats or braidings 2oc each extra.
Straw bats, bleached and pressed 85c,
ACMt H \TTERS 20 EAST HUVTER ST
Bell Main 2301—Phones—Atlanta. 946

162 Whitehall Street
JHLAft faE^REPAl Rlg 0^

DAJST, T E

STOVES AND . REFRIGERATOR REPAIRING.
W« eell second band gas atovea.
Wo sweep chJmneys,
Atlanta Phone 2235 Bell Phono Mala 2699
RKF A1HI-N G
AND
FLU3.ITURE.
W L. LUNSFORD ft CO
Satisfaction^ guaranteed. M 5111 Atlanta 5950 F

RENT

PEACHTREE STREET

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR

CO3O5 *ee oar roll away Bcreeo. our ro!ler-bearin«
•" 5ero«b our --ailding ocrcwiw oon» bettor
it
will pa? 7<m to ee« our goods and get price*.
217 KlMF Bias. Main 1310. Porter, Screra Com£•9, J. J- Cnw&rO.

See UB at once

AN IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would
exchange for north side home and pay difference in cash. See

REAL ESTATE.
501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.
Bell Phone Main 8457; Atlanta 930.

SEMI-CENTRAL MONEY MAKERS

FOB

RENT

FOR

SALE—FARHIS

FARM 565 ACRES, $6 PER ACRE.
SEVEN-ROOM residence. 4 tenant houses; 200 acres cultivated, 40 acres in
pasture, 75 acres bottom land, 250 acres long-leaf pine Near station
on big railroad system and within 17 miles of city of 30,000 people Sacrifice price Owner would trade for city property

;

WORTH YOUR WHILE—Cost $7,500 Owner is forced to raisesome cash Two-story, nine-room home, just off Ponce de
Leon avenue; best north side section, rents for $60 per month,
No information over phone, no talk without money So, come t<3
office with $3,200 cash.
i

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO. "
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING

BOTH PHONES 2099

DRUID HILLS

THE PRETTIEST villa site on this popular line 10 acres, elef
vated with every improvement, right at stop, and everything
ready to go to work. Will exchange for city bungalow.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

niences

ure to show this class property

PHONE IVY 2939.

HARRIS G WHITE
PHONE IVY 433L
WEST PEAOHTEEE STBEET.

OwiTer instructs ug^ to sell at sacrifice jTerms arranged.

Atlanta s best residence section

HURT-& CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE B3,DG

327 GRANT BUILDING.

-HOMESmodern convenlen c^es

REST—MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAIN

MARIETTA TROLLEY

NEW BUNGALO"W S Just off Ponce de Leon

26

$6,000

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Near Barnett street. Handsome 2-story, 9-room
home hardwood floors sleeping porch, cement driveway and all other

FOLSOM RESTAURANT
18 and 20 Marietta Street
CONSISTING of ground floors and basement, 40 feet front, long:
lease and open for any kind of business as a whole or divided.
INQUIRE AT PREMISES
42
KOR SALE—-FARMS.

Grocery Company 345 Peacbtree street.
£ complete lias ot fancy groceries and tresft
meats. Wo make a specialty of fresh vegetabl
•nd fruit.
O T CAMP

$2,500 CASH
W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE

40

MONEY TO LOAN.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
FOR

It fronts 25 feet on PEACHTHEE STREET, with a. depth ot
140 feet to a 10-foot alley

FOR SALE

Garage 112 Bast
Ivy 2406 Clay

WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on
desirable real estate in the city Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us We can place the application without any unnecessary delay
74-6

the GEORGIAN TERRACE HOTEL

will handle tire deal, balance easy

WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills, on PONCE DE LEON
AVENUE, that has 200 feet front. This is one of the
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more
than an acre and is ready to build on.
SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS.

MONEY

AND SJaJEE^METAJL W

IF TOU BUY the lot on PB4.CHTREB STREET In the block with

203 EMPIRE BUILDING

DURHAM MOTOR CO.

MOXEY TO LOAN.

YOU don t have to buy
first payment La all v.a
ture store ia .Ulanta
Furniture Co

IVY 590.

A PROFIT FOR YOU

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

°FITZHUGH KNOX.

FOR C4.SII
e Installment. The
t. Only cash furniForsyth
Cameron

JOHN S SCOTT, Salesman

BELMONT FARM
WILL, PAY 8 PER CENT ON PURCHASE PRICE.
THIS IS THE BEST KNOWN and moat perfectly arranged poultry farm
in the state of Georgia—consisting of 36 acres of good fertile land
Has
fine large 2 story brick bouse with hot water heat, bath and water connee tionsj
Electric lights and plenty of outhouses—plenty of running water on
place
Can sell the land for more than the price asked
A reliable party has offered to lease It for four years at $100 per month
and keep up the property at his own expense
If you want a bargain, Bee this, worth your while
Call at office for
further particulars

L I EB MAN

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS

Main

WALDO & REDDING
GRANT BLDG

REAL ESTATE.
RENTING.
17 WALTON STREET.

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO

BAO^

NORTH JACKSON STREET, between Ponce de Leon and
North avenue, a splendid 8-room, 2-story home, east front,
shady lot Too large for present owner We will give you a bargam, and malce terms to suit.
FIFTH STREET, near PEACHTREE, a splendid o-roora, 2-story
house, for only $6,500 Terms to suit
HIGHLAND AVENUE, corner lot, splendid 6-room cottage,
$3'5°o $5°o cash
THE BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL—Seven rooms, parlor, living
room, dining room, two bedrooms, sleeping porch, tile bath,
large kitqhen, furnace heat, servant's room East front lot, best
residence section north side BARGAIN
RIGHT OFF of North Boulevard, a dandy 6-room cottage, for"
$3.750ALSO ON NORTH SIDE, a new s-room cottage, nice lot, for
$2,550. $250 cash and $20 monthly. "Tis cheaper than rent

FOB. H.E"« T—- IT AR T M fc.Ving.

"

new and up to date moderate prices give us
a triaL Jackson & Orr Company
Means a tree t
and W & A railroad
Both phonee
31

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW

SPECIAL. VALUES on nortb aide Iot_ Vlrslnla
$10000
h
E08 E Hunter st
avenuo $1 BOO Highland avenue (beet Section)
h 17 B. North av«
...
10000 $2 300 to $2 SOO Highland View f 1.900 Baa*
55 00 North avenue $3 SOO These lota arc money matb . 179 N Jackson st
.. ..
era
See Mr Martin
8000
h . 630 BdgewooA av«
. ..
h 386 Spring at
40 00 TWp NEW G room bungalows on Chatham street,
Just
off Moreland aveaue hardwood floors,, comh . 179 Ladle avenue furnished
78 00
etc
bination
a o n fixt
xures bath
a
e
c
oon
n nice large lota.
BOTH PHONES 120T
50 OO Price $4500 op easy jerms
h
403 Gordon et
8 WEST ALABAMA.
See Mr Martin.
h
48 West End avenue
. 50 00 A VACANT LOT 46x168 one of the few left OB
h
34 Norwood avenue
30 CO
Vclxendon street nicely elevated faolng nor«>,
Price $1 »50
See Mr
h
Clainnant avenue Decatur
50 f 0 near Morelana avenue
75 00 Cohen
h
3D Inman circle furnished
32 EAST ALABAMA ST
BOTH PHQNBS l*«1
REAL ESTATE
Sat. 184% Peters Etreet
25 UO IOU ACRES OP LAND cot tar from tae river
car line with 4-room house convenient to ON JCENNESA"W AVENUE—We have a new 7-room bungalow, lot 53x200, that
Bat, 118 20 Whitehall st
4000 sclioola
and churches Only $2 000
Reasonable
we offer for $6,000 This is one of the most up-to-date 7-room bungalowsh 108 Rawson st
45 (H) terms
See Mr White
h
46 Williams street
42flO O\ VACGHV STREET one block from South
h
Boulevard Dekalh and Hardli
Decatur and Bast LAko car line wo have three
College Park
3500 nice homes of flve rooms each on lots 60x400
farm
We are going to sell these places tor
106 W Hams
no oo t-mall
52 2r»O $200 ca&h and $15
per month. See Mr
Bo 00 Raaford
11 Howard st
Klrkwood. Ga
Why pay rent 7
We have a long list at emalMr house
SIXTY FIVE ACRES near Lafeewood, about three
good llfit of business houses
We have autamo
blocks from the car line 100 feet of macadam$4OO per acre
One fourth
bilea and aurrtea and buggies for the pt rpase cf ized road frontage
This Is a money maker
showing our property and always take pleasure cash balance to suit
In doing BO
Come to see us
See Mr White

Phone Main 5478-J
38
)!•> R iwson St
close In
apartm
BEAl T1FLL
ROOMS ROOMS ' ROOMS '
tile bath
NICELY furnished bed rooms lor gent
JEWELER.
See Owner 715 Pe
37 Carnegie Way
S4 tile paruh sleeping porch
'
building _or phone_JHaln_:225
__
38
ONE opstaJra furnished room private bath pri
frOR RI NT — Fiat with four rooms and bath
f y
s*n t ernfn preferred
close in
ly 3f)0 B Peachtroe
S8
Ivy ^21 L
d+
KL,\ SCREENS.
NICLL.Y urnlfihcd room* for 1 gTU hous ke«plr g
also
HAVF two apartments of 3 and 4 roome Steam
heated with all modern conveniences
Price! $400 PER FOOT—"WHITEHALL STREET right where thousands are changing
MKTAI* AND WOOD FRA-YEES portable naiaROD DELIGHTFUL front :
.ortti aide all co
:nicncea electricity
Ivy S30 and $32 50
W J Baker Company
Bell phone Ivy 926
This apartment house IB situ
hands dally "We have a lot 85x265 facing railroad also Adjoining owners
?*a Sll Empire Life Bldg
Atlanta, Oa.
!d come- Hurt street and Poplar Circle the want $600 and $700 per foot for same class of property
12J4 J
We can also eet terms
•y beat part of Inman Park All the apartment! to suit you
TWO lovely furniahed rooma 61 West Cain 34
:e the front and are very desirable, for aura
MCEL.Y furnlthe 3 room
w ith private bath
Artists Supplies Pictures Frame*
$1400
PFR
FOOT—PEACHTREC
STRTKT
lot
22x100,
right
In town
There la
m
^trv modern convenience
9 Currier St
S4
SAjlUfcL a
WAL.KEH.
lots of little change to be picked u p on this lot
Compare the price
FL HNIMIt-D front
01 •Ntorth Pryor St
Ivy B3S1
1013 CANDLER B1I>G
38
$ 2 0 0 0 PER FOOT—PE \CHTREE CORNER 50x100
If you will buy this your
THRBf ROOM apartment bath and kltchenetlo
N J C i furniahed front room tlrt,t floor
XJUBRELLAS AND P4RASOI S < t l f s >
fortune IB made
Just let us tell j o u about it.
close In all conveniences
Phone Ivy 4-i&
18
tntlemtn prt-fcrred
14 Central avtnue t!4
BAR^Y"BIU*GG""5~v'Vj'uci Place" MafiTSldb Firm
the Herbert. 244 Courtland street close In on
handles repairing ind recover ng a specialty 31 ONfc. n!(.elj rurnlahed room in the Corintli ai
orth side els rooms and bath front and back
partments for c derlj or business lady onl>
porches steam heat hot water Janitor service
coare ti is b a t t i C a l l I \ j 1717
34 •ent $42 50 reference required
Apply Herbert
-ser 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg
Pbora
BEST equipment tn the south Ijost prints of any
THIRD NATIONAL. B \NK BLDG
PHONE IVY 12T6, ATL. 208
Main ,&T6_ o_r_janitor on premises
%8
Atlanta Go- Phone OMs, Turn) hed room Uth or without bath with THRMi ROOM A P \ R T M h M T
with kitchenette
31
K> Curr er Street
board for_£oupl6
5 Washhigton_
14
38
ouplo or two young men
LIGIJTIMM^ FIXTURES
^ PURN3SHBD room
board optional
close In
101 West Baker POVR ROOM furnished apartment
ELECTRIC and gas fixtures
all Dew atyl«a,
Bachtrae
Ivy b-^*4 J
Apartmen
loireet prices
Queen Mantel and Tile Co 56
.ICFT.Y furnished room north side close In
W Mitchell street
Phone M 081
31
I—-STPK1-.8.
latiy preferred
j.64 Ivy etreet Apt 2
34
THREE HANDSOMF new stores and lofts at
CVRPfc/lS \XO RIGS
N~EW L.Y furnished room
private family
all
134 1^0 and 138 Whitehall street also
ont ententes cloea In
^2 W t S t Ilarrla
Ivy
Sou.tr Broad street
George W Sclple
34
'hone iTy W J
PAN^ ( I N C
4186
Moial
vcn from TLfTMSHFi;
your old carp
] made to
order
31

SM«ITARV "MATTRESS RE^ovATi^a-^Factory

R, PLIES
TA109

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.
Bell Pnonea 10314032.
11 EDGEWOOD AVE.
Atlanta Phone 1881. rooms, Rpus'q 'la"furnace heated " Price only $6.260. Jl 000 cash, balance sumo
"IF TOU SEE IT IN OTJH AD IT'S SO."
as rent,

AUTO PARTS brass beds and ellverwaro a ape
clalty
125 S F r y o r street
Main 1100 31

FLY"SCR EENS"

WJR

alBAl. ESTATE—POR BAMB AMI RBUT BEAl* ESTATE—FOR SAI.E A TOBESOT!

HOUSES. FOR RENT—UVFTIRimSHEP

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

THE FAIRLEIGH

GAS STOVES.
137 SPRING ST — Furnished rooms and
PORTABLE Otl Oas Stove makes ga» from kero- 133 m
furnished 3 room apartments cloaa ID north
sene burns eighteen hours on* gallon no
wick smoke or odor cooking and beating Call elde eteam heat electr c light bath on ever;
^t4
or phone to aee them
B B Henry 201 White- floor Call op prem aea or phooa Ivy S568-J
hall street Phone Main 5o88 and Atl 2506
81 NB.ATLY lurnished room
north eldo private
f a m i l y breakfaet lurnlshed It deslroa
Ivy

B l > S I \ K S S W D M i l l . ORDER
DIRECTORY.

COLD. MLVE.R. MCKEt,. BRASS
COPPER PLiTINO.

FOR RENTP—FTJBJJISHED ROOMS.

BUSINESS AND 1HAI1V OBOEb
DIRECTOKY.
BICYCLE REPAIRS.
"%
Call us for bicycle repays aod
132J, or Atlanta M86
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEH.

BY INVESTING
IN ATLANTA

All modern

Price $4,500 to $7 500

Terms arranged.

up to-date conveA pleas-

ON THIS STREET we have the only parcel between Alexander street an$
Parker Place, with double street frontage, for $550 per front toot. Th«
moment the regradlng of this street begins the values will begin to enhance;
and at the completion of same yon will have enjoyed a handsome profit here,
See us personally for terms.

HARRIS G. WHITE.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG
PHONES IVY

WEST PEACHTREE STREET

4726

5

WE HAVE an exceptional good bargain on West Peachtree street*
located between the intersection of Peachtree street and Porto:
Place. A small amount of cash will handle the trade, THIS IS
WORTH INVESTIGATING.
J. H,
J. R.

REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT
THERE IS NONE BETTER Stocks may so up or down. The oil
wells may run dry The mine may be a hole in the ground, with
the ore existing In someone's imagination only The stock In the new
aeroplane company may look pretty, but will the machine fly?
The man who puts his money into real estate Is safe And he
Is certain of returns He is free, too He can go to bed secure in
the knowledge that the earth will be there when he wakes next day.
If any portion of his investment be represented by buildings, his
insurance protects him.
A sensible Investor in real estate'puts his monpy In home ground,
where he can watch his -investment and make th<S most of It. There
are more fortunes being made in Atlanta real estate than ftu* mast
brilliant dreamer could picture. Anyone with funds to Invest can
make no better disposition of them than to invest them in carefully
selected real estate here in the Capital City Few of America's cities
offer so flattering a future as Atlanta. Canny investors realise this,
and are buying Atlanta ground NOW In these columns you will
find the latest and best offers in real estate every day. BBIATX

SMITH &, EWING

REAL ESTATE, RENTING.^LOANS
Ivy 1513.
130 Peachtree St.
AtL 2865.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and
bath, with, ever? modem convenience, situated! in the beautiful and
coming section of Murray Hill, In North Klrkwood, on the Decatur oaf
line, with a Sonicate gchedule. We can sell you these bongalowB las
53,300 and J3.BOO, oa easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
sure they will appeal to yon ae' a home., It is a pleasure to show them
and will be glad to go out with you at any time.
.

See Next Page, for Olhejr Classified AdC

8 NELSON STREET.

.o * ,.. ,-S

,t

PHONB KAIH 3

^WSPAPFR!

WOItKERS
OF ANARCHY
Paterson, N. J., May 7.—The first of
the trials ^of Industrial Workers of the
World leaders, arrested
on charges
arrowing out of the silk mill strike
-riots, was begun today -when Patrick
Quintan, accused of preaching anarchy,
faced/ the bar.
William D. Haywood,
Elizabeth Gtirley Flynn, Carlo Trescka
and Adolph Lessig will also be tried
separately, the prosecutor announced.
Quinlan, according
to
this i*aictment. the first of four pending against
"him, addressed a meeting- of strikers
the day they walked out, February 25,
and urged them to parade to a silk mill
and "bring the scabs" out of the b-ulld•ing.
On that' day there were riots.
Proeeteutor Dunn told the Jury today
that Quinlan used violent and incendiary language and has been a ring
leader since
the
strike-- -was begun.

'Several police of fleers,/including Chief
BImson. testified for the state today.
They heard Quinlan speak
an hour
prior
to the mill rioting, t|iey swore.*
Tomorrow, other officers and citizens
will be. called to give similar testimtiny.
The state will seek to prove
that strikers went to the mills and
caused disorder immediately after being addressed "by Quinlan.
The defense has indicated that an alibi will
be offered.
Quintan's counsel
contends Quinlan did not arrive here until aoout the time the riot began.

MYSTERY STILL SHROUDS
AFFAIR OF MRS: ELLIS
Cordelia,
Ga.,
May 7.-—(Special.)—
The theory that
Mrs, W. K. Ellis
Juinped from; the sleeper o£ an Atlanta, Birmingham ami Atlantic train
early yesterday morning at Rosa In
ai% attempt to commit suicide now app.ears
probable
as being
correct.
Though

the

affair

13 still

f Bide VTbleti avenue. 494 feet north
good avenae, 44xl2O feat.
April 25.
,~ s
59.000—Fulton
County
Home Builder* to
Mra. Ada T. Rails, tot north efd« TTineb Jrtreot.
250 feet east of George W. Wtlklna east Un»
land lot 5i. 50xl8& feet. April 28.
. .
$T,500—Harper Bros., Inc.. to E. I*. Springer,
lote 13 to 17 and 42 to 53, inebwLve of Harper
Bros.' subdivision of original Mary N. Stepiett
and C. W. Hunnlcutt property', land lot 152l
also lot south side Holley atreflt, 651 feet -west
or Howell 21111 road, 60x200 feet.
September 1.

1912.

<iultclnlm
$5,4OO—Julias M. Alexander
to
George
P.
*123—H. P. Bryane to Mrs. Annie P. Kay. No.
Payne^ 87 Baat Harris street, 90x125 feet. May 5. 211 Bell street. STrfOO feet. Anfftist 7, 1908. ,
$800—W. M. Mlddlebrooks, Jr., to S. D. Jerne3,
95—Rev. Wyllys Rede to Mrs. 1, M. Aouch-lot north side Ormewood avenue, 70 feet east
bacher. No. 16T Simpson street, 43x60 feet. For
of Naomi street, J40x223 feet.
April 30.
levy and sale.
April 25.
$4,500—D. J. Lee to Mrs. Minnie V. Arnold,
?5—Mrs. Margaret P. Smyth to same. No. 8
lot northeast corner Stewart avenue and Mary McAfee atreet. 4Ox43 feet.
April 25.
Blreet. 60x131 feet.
May 8.
$5—Mrs. Sarah H. Torian to O. R. Randall,
52,853—John A. Cheatham to Charlea A, De^ lot OQ west side Cherokee avenue. 151 feet north
vls, lot west atdo Williams
street,
40>
feet
of Ormond street, 50x200 feet. May 3.
souft of Baker street, 35x85 feet. May 3.
?25O— Mrs. Roea Hoffman to
Anmo ' Bello
$SOO—Atlanta Beal Estate company to Thomas Fischer, lot on
west aide Wellington street,
A. MVKJee. lot south etde Broottllne street, 55O 430 feet south of Greeneferry avenue. 60x184
feet west of Stewart avenue. 5Ox20O feet.
Au- feet.
February 27.
gust 20. 1912.
$5— Atlanta Savings Bank to George -B. Part$500—F. M. Colter to Mm. Sallie McAdama. er, lot on north side Sells avenue. 333 teet
lot north side Delaware avenue. 07 feet west west or Abbott street. 41x2O2 feet. April T.
of Efesle avenue, 57x150 feet.
February 11.
$1 — Trustees of 'Etnory College to J. R. Car¥300—Guarantee Trust and Banking company mlchael. administrator estate of D. G. Bettis,
to Grace Robertson, lot west side Hawthorne lot on east side Maiden Lrane. 280 feet sotiti
avenue. 368 feet south of Forrest street, 47xl5«
of Cambridge avenue. 50x100 feet.
April Si.
feet,
February 18. 1911.
^1— Mrs.
Fannie B. Callaway to John B.
$3.000—Houee and Home company to D. R.
Chamlee. lot on west elde Lovejoy street, &0
Evans, lot northwest corner Olenwood avenue and feet north of Mills street. 38x87 feet. May 6.
Grant street, 50x72 feet. April 16.
2.T—Hollywood Cemetery to
H. J. Morrlfl,
Deeds to Secure.
lot 123. block C, said cemetery.
January 1C.
1005.
51.787 —John W. Wfeitaker
to Phillip Glass.
9700—J. J3. Wliiscnant to Annie B. Fischer, lot lot on east side David street. 35 feet north of
west side Wellington street, 4yO feet south of Johns avenue. 105x80 feet; also lot on east
Greensrerry avenue, «OxlS4 feet. April 4. 1012.
side David street. 191 feet north of John
¥2.500—W. B. llorrlaon to Samuel J. Saylor. street. 70*00 feet; aleo lot on east side David
lot southwest corner I^ee and Yale avenue. 50x163 street, 2ftG feet north ot Jrfhna street. TOxOO
feet.
May 1.
feet; also lots 18. 19 and
21, block H of
$1.533—J. F. Holllngsworth
to
George B. TYlerson and Scott subdivision of Holland propMay 5.
Parker, lot north etde Sells avenue. 333 feet erty.
west of Abbott street, 41x202 feet.
April 5.
Sheriff's Deed.
$160—J. M. Crane (by sheriff) to Saxon A.
Anderson, lot west side Hampton street, 20O feet
Iioan Deedt*.
51,229—A. R. Smith to
Anderson
Brothera north of Ethel street. oOxSS fe«t; also lot
company, lot on northeast side Gordon street, southwest corner Grave and Ethel etreete, 50x86
May 6.
feet southeast of Greensferry avenue, ,43x feet.
169 feet.
'November 1.
1912.
$8,000—John B. Daniel to Moss Mutual Life
Insurance company. No. 604 Ponee fie Leon aveS5GO—S. J. Sheffield to Colonial Trust comnue.
50x180 feet.
M«y 2.
pany, lot north sido Georgia avenue, 307 feet
S*J.OOO—Same to same. No. 786
Ponce
de east Ot Fraser street. iiOx!66 feet.
May 5.
Leon avenue. TOxlSO feet.
May 2.
$600—John M. Georgo to Merchants and Me5:1.000—Ethel B. and Anna *E. Hunt to Dickanlcs1 Banking and Loan company, 192 East
inson Truflt company, trustee. No. 30 Eaat Third Oeorula avenue, 34xTO feet.
May 6.
street. 4OxllO feet.
May 5.
~"?72—John Perkins to M u t u a l lx>an and Bank$3,000—George Dowman to Mra. C. H. Camp- ing company, lot east atre Randolph street, 1O6
bell, lot at junction Hammond and Ijee streets, feet south of Irwin street, 23s»S feet
May <J
64S1T4 feet.
May 6.
$910— Joseph
E.
Etach«rson tu
same,
212
51.00O—Stewart D. Jones to W. Tllson estate Greensferrj- avenue. 43x113 Teet.
May 1.
(by administrator), lot on northeast corner Orme$1.160—E. L. Springer to same, lot northeast
wood avenue ana Naomi street.
124x140
feet. comer Appletree street, and Spring Grove aveMay 5.
nue,
268x216 feel; lot wost sld« Appletree street
$1.500—W. W. Mo-MorrlPB 1 to Joseph W. De- at north line of land lot 132, 200x218 feet; lot
guenther. lot on east side Washington street. west aide Ridge way avenue at north line of
150 fp«t south of Bass street, 50x200 feet. April land lot 152. 190x400 feet.
May 8.
IS.

shrouded

in mystery, she has been very despondent since her
confinement
at
the
sanitarium here and still refuses to
Roblaon Is Out A«nln.—Charles B.
divulge the place of her residence. It
Roblson.
president
of
the
Rcrbison
is thought now that she has not given
E*urniture
company,
with
places on
her correct name.
East Hunter and South Pryor streets,
j
In a statement today she cllng-s fast
and who has been a patient at the
to her last story «>f yesterday, that
Grady hospital for nearly two months,
she was traveling with her huaband,
Is now able to be on the streets for
though she says that they had been
a short time, though n e Is yet evtremeseparated.
A
bur Jen
seems to be
Iv weak.
weighing heavily -in her mind. It is
thought by railroad officials that they
have located the man who held the
other ticket to the double berth occi pied by the woman and who l e f t the
train and walked to IFtzgeraid. There
are conflicting reports as to the man's
name, though it is known that it is
not Ellis.
According to
official
reports
the
t r a i n was r u n n i n g not less than 35
mries an hour at the p o i n t where Mr-s.
E-UIs states that she fainted and fell
from
the platform.
The report uf
yesterday that
both
doors of
the
sleeper were locked between Montezuma and Cordele is reiterated today.

COMMON SENSE
President

1

ATLANTA'S
STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Woodrow Wilson

Continued From Page Twelve.

Said: "If a man doeq not provide for all wko
are dependent upon him and if he lias not
that vision of conditions to come and that
care for the daya that have not yet dawned,
•which we sum up in the -whole idea of
Thrift and Saving—then he has not opened
his eyes to any adequate conception of human
life."
This Bank adds emphasis to these words
and invites your account.

Interest

100% Safety

Capital $1,000,000
Resources^ver $5,000,000
CATSTDLER BUILDING
Branch: Corner Mitchell and Forsyth Streets

CLASSIFIED

99 .foetr aoutbr,.of Foundry street, 63xl00>-feeti
Ffftrjwtjr ie,- i9io.
'
,
.....
,.Transferred to T. E- Adams April 24: ;'^:'.:^
' I»;TOO—^T. If, Rentroe and N. STl Baritel to
I*. .H. napkins, lot on ewt sWe Iforth; -'Boul'ei: ".
v«M, 2G feet sooth of Highland aV«m». 2SH15
•feet
March 24.- •
,'
.> "
. TranBTerTed to T. B. Adams April 24. - . -$7,900—Mrs. Sallie McAdams to A. p. ASraham, lot on north side Delaware avenue,. 57
, feet west of E&sie avenue, 57x150 teet. May'l.

on Tuesday bought at the court house
f r o m the Saye estate No. 81 West Pine
street for
$1,400,
have resold it for
$1,700.
Rent Notes.
The Ralph O. Cochran company have
rented or leased the f o l l o w i n g places
w i t h i n the past few days:
For H o r t o n Bros, to J- A. M"a.thews,
184 Spring street; for Miss Katie McCay to W. II. Allen, 394 Cooper street;
for A. P. Morgan to IJrs. E. C. CrawBonils for Title.
f o r d , 533 Lawton street; for R. ,T. G r i f 51,400—John W. Whitaker to Philip •Glass, No.
fin
to T. E. DeFoor,
100 1-2
Spring
55 Strong Street. 34xlOO feet. May C.
street; f o r W. R. Holt to M. M. R. G r i f $4,500—A. Pope to Mrs. Thena F. Milner. lot
fith, 41 Norcross avenue; for J. Helman 280 feet south of southwest corner Oxford avoto S. P. Sims, 23 Windsor street; for T. nue and Washington street, 89x200 feet. May 2.
$4Q OOO—Mrs. Jfeiialc L, Chapman to
Carter
L. Lewis to G- A. Grinnell, 24 Queen
Woolford. No. 457 Whitehall street. 68x207 feet.
s t r e e t ; for L. S. Morrison to Mrs. H. May tJ.
Katz, 10 Woodward a v e n u e ; for D. E.
$1,000—J. H. Whtaenant . to Mtss Annie Bell
Plaster to M. Dameron, 349 Woodward Fischer, lot on west side Wellington street, 450
a v e n u e ; for G. I* Carey to Mrs.
R. A. feet south of Greeneferry avenue, 66x184 feet.
March «, 1911.
Jones, 58 Catherine street; for N. A.
$1,000—lnterurban Development corporation to
Moore to C. B. Freeman, 47 l>rewry Mrs. A. F. Edmondson, lot on north side Ormestreet; for H. D. Palmer to Mrs. B. I* wood avenue, 350 feet west of Naomi street. 50*
'
259
feet.
April 5.
C l a r k . 20 Coo-per street; for Hale & |
$440—same toflame,lot on west olffe Naomi
M a r i o n to Mrs. M. E. Walden, 40 West street. 183 feet north, of Ormewood avenue, 50x
Ia6 TcPt.
April 5.
Peachtree place.
$4,700—W. S. Loftls to Mrs. OzeUa Smith,
lot on east side Marlon avenue, 283 feet south of
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Ormewood avenue, 60x157 feet. March 23. 11>12.
Warranty Deed*.
$8.000—David Elchberg and Joseph Buchman to
$GXO~A. P. HfrTlngton to Z. G- Cooh, lot W. E. Williams, lot on east side Davte street.

I

ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE AND RENT

REAL, ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT

BEAt ESTATE_KOR SALE AND

ESTATE AGENCY
_REAL ESTATE ROW.

"

SPRING STREET
WHITEHALL STREET.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PHONE IVY 3780.

MAIN 4376.

319 E M P I R E

J.

JONES & BARGE

NATIONAL

BANK

HOUSTON H T K K K T CORNER, p a y i n g a good per
MYRTLE STREET CORNER. r e n t i n K
$3,750.

cent,

close in.

property; rents for

Price ?7,500.

$35 a month.
Price

57,500.

Price
This

IN THE BIG ZONE
PEACHTREE STREET ZONE—Every investor that has stuck
to Peachtree and one block on each side of cross streets has
made big money rapidly. Here is one of them: Corner, 54x123,
one block of Peachtree, $150 a foot.

W D HOYT, Sales Manager.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

PHONE! M A I N 262T

INCOME PROPERTY

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Tr> THK PERSON who wants to inv«-st some m o n e y and s e c u r e LI d e p e n d a b l e
n« income of about $90 a m o n t h , we have a proposition w h i c h can not
u-i»> SJit tip attractive.
This is a b s o l u t e l y new and modern In every detail.
O w n e ? w U l sacrifice for q u i c k sale.
A b o u t S2.000 will be required to swing
the deal.
The income w i l l t a k e care of the balance.
Ti\ ould consider good
unencumbered lot in exchansre.

35 N. FORSYTH STREET.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
CANDLER BUILDING.

. PHONE IVY 5220.

IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF SHRIXERS—WE WANT YOU IN
"^WELCOME AWAITS YOU.

1914.

A HEARTY

SUBUEBAN HOME AT A SACRIFICE.
150x200. o
on corner.
M H « 5-room bungalow with bath, lights, etc.
Larpe lot.
1-3 of lot
r* Yard wired for chickens with small branch on back.
House on 1
;asy terms,
»*»-nts for $15 per month.
This is a good I n v e s t m e n t for $1.500, on eas
Owner of above property is leaving the state and makes unusu.ally low
price In order t'o sell before June
15th.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
PHONE IVY 5767.

114'CANDLER BUILDING.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
600 acres near Eatonton, Ga, Putnam county; 8 good tenant houses;
400 acres cleared; balance woods and pasture; stocked for 15-horse tarm.
Will sell farm stocked at $35.00 acre, or exchange for.Atftnta property.
>'.;;

'SPA.PERI

H. C.BLAKE,

Main 3145. Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

^2.oo<jr2.no

Provisions.
Chicago. May 7.—Pork. $19.20. Lard. $10.92H.^
Ribs. $1M2%4915.00.
Cincinnati. May 7.—Balk meats, bacon .ana
lard steady.
\

Groceries.
New York, May 7.—;Flour quiet.
Cincinnati. May 7.—Flour quiet.
St. Louie. May 7.—Flour lower. Hay, «te*dy.

Metals.

New Yorfc,
May 7.—Copper firm; standard
spot to July. $15.00@15.50; elecfcroh/tlc. $15.70;
lake. $15.87; casting. $15,50.
' .
Tin Orm: spot and May. $50.5j0^50.75; 3an*,
$50.0Q@50.37; July. $49.0O@49.50,
Lead steady, $4.30. bid.
Spelter easy, $5.45@5.53.
Antimony dull; Oookson, $9.00.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
Exports of copper this month, 8,084 ton*.
London, copper steady; spot, £69 7s fid; futures,
£60 Ss.
London, tin firm; sopt. £231; futures, £223 10s.
POXTi/TRY AWD EGGS.
London, lead £18 7a 6d.
TURKEYS, live, ISc; drefiwd
22%<9>23e
London, fipeltcr £25 10s.
HF>NS. H VP, 12c pound : dreeeed
/17®18c
Iron. Cleveland warrants. 67s 6d In London..
FRIERS, live, 20c pound; dreaaefl
27%o
St. Louie. May 7.—Load, $4.22%.
DUCKS, each
- SOo
Spelter.' $5.37%.
"'
EGGS, fresh
17@I8c
GRAIN.
No. 1 mixed oata
Clipped oats
,
Tqxaa R. R. oats (new) ...
White corn
Cottonseed meal
—
No. 2 middling cotton.
Brawn shorts
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal ..

..$

.53
.55
.60
.88

...

30.00

...
,..
...
,..
..,

1.75
1-40
1.58
1.33
1.35

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. White, Jr., oC White Provision Co.)
Quotations based on actual purchases during
current week.
Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1,200, $6.00 to
$8.uO.
Good flteew, BOO to l.QOO, $7S.5O to $6.0O.
Medium to good steere. TOO to 850. $5.25 to
$5.75.
Good to choice beef cowte, SCO to 900, ?5.0O
to $5.75.
Me-dium to goofl COWB, TOO to 800. $4.50 to

$.>.oo.

Good to choice heifers, 730 to 850, $3-00 to
$5.75.
Medium to good ftelfere, 630 to 730. $4.25 to

PROFESSIONAL

CAR&S. •

P. H. BrewBter.
Albert HoweU. Jr.
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Efoymaa. •
Dvrvey.

llrewater,

Boirelf

A

Hcym**

OfnCOB: 302." 204. 205. 206, 207. S08. 3IB>
Kt»«r Building.
Atlanta. O*.
Distance Telepbon* SA2I,
tt»
and S02S. Atlaivta. Ga.
,Tb« city OC America*, Georgia, offers for «a*
$35.OOO of public school handa and 91O.OOO B«V^rage extension bonflB, all betrinj 5 per cant and
run lor thirty years.
Bid- will bo received- up
to and including May 28. 1913. at 8:00 o'clock
p. m.
The mayor and city council reserve tt«
right to reject any and all bids, and 10 per cent
deposit required to accompany each bid.
5"OT
further Information addreoji Lee Allen, chairman
finance Committee.
Office of the CammiSBtonera of tie District of
Columbia, Washington, D. C..
May 1. 19SS.
Sealed proposals will be received at tnls office;
Room 309, until 2 o'clock p. m.. May 29, 1913.
lor furnishing Granite and Sandstone Curbing
during the fiscal year, beginning Joty 1,
1913:
Form ol propoaal. speclBcatlons and necefesary In- _
(ormatlon may b« obtained upon application to
the Purchasing Officer. T>. C-, Boom. 320. District
Building. Cuno H. Rudolph. John A. Johnston.
Clieflter Hardlne. Commissioners, D. C. .
SODDrSQ SCHOOL GROUND'S.
Bide are desired for sodding School groun"*
with good, clean Bermuda roots. The City wJI
furnish street sweepings. The successful bidder
must prepare the ground lor Bod and shape terraces. State what you will do ttl» work for- or
the square yard.
The yard will be named on
application at this office.
Boys' High School.
Send your sealed bid to the undersigned by 3
Superintendent

19 REAL,

G. T R. FRASER
REAL ESTATE."
\ "BUYS AND SELLS
T. M. C. A. BUILDING.
ESTATE ROW.
I

IVY 2308.

ORMEWOOD PARK.

A MOST COMFORTABLE 2-story, 8-room dwelling, just vacated by Mr.
C. B; .Biriwell, and across the street from the beautiful Horine home.
Large cornerSjot, stable, chicken house, flowers, one block from car and
school. Cost oOTier over ?6,BOO, but can sell for $5,500. Terms, ?1,875 cash
and assume mortgage of $3,625, or would arrange smaller cash payment If
necessary.

Schools, _or all bids la reserved.

WM. M. SLATOX.
Superintendent Schoole. ,

To The Constitution

FultonjQounty Home Builders
WIS'LL FINANCE? y^tirbiaHdIngiaea.>-rWe'll help you secure or pay tor the
plans;^-we'll build the houee.
'"" then
"
tfra,w ,_
We'll
lot you
"We are building for scores
meet your reaj
dj&tJrpQ.ttfremeii1
of others—"*~
\V ; ARE _
, small and large bungalows and
iBpectors, with their respective forepalatial residences.
Oi
men and mechanics are eacj
thelr special class of building. ~ '
u-: show you.

When you want to buy, sell or exchange
something, rent a room or house, or are looking for a position, turn to The Constitution's
Classified and choose the ad you would reply
to.
If, as in many cases, the ad requests answers to be sent to a box-number address
care of The Constitution phone your reply
and give the box number and your answer
will be placed in the advertiser's box.

This New Service FREE
—and it will save time for both the advertiser
and the one that answers. Our courteous
operators will continue to assist you in writing your want ads so they will bring the best
returns.
I
i

Schools. *

DRINKING FOUNTS.
,
Atlanta. Go.. ATiil 27, 1013. .
posals will be received by the under5=Io* *« M - I S l t »r m»

BLDG.

PRYOR KTREKT, a d j o i n i n g t h e T h r o w e r building 1 , also a d j o i n i n g the
fivestory b u i l d i n g : that D o u g h e r t y - l i t t l e - lied wine c o m p a n y will occupy.
We
will st-U"—you. I F YOU HURR1".
The best bargain In the town, $6fi2 a foot.

IN

SHELBY SMITH

"

ATLANTA

ESTATE

401-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

O. PAL.MKR. Salesman.

JUNIPER STREET CORNER, leased for §65 a month.
good paying p r o p e r t y to have the f u t u r e it has.

YOU

wai

ONION*, crate .. ".
V-!?
•hlte, crate
$1.75
CABBAGE, Florida, crate
$2.25(E?2..iO
CELERY, dozen
51.50
FLORIDA CETJBRY
$5.00lS'«.0(>
POT ATO-ES. reds, buuhel, new crop .. . .$1.25
hlte, bushel, new crop
$X.uOifp2.23
LEMOXS. box
$5.OO@5.50
EGG PLAKT, crate
$2.25@2.30
TOMA.TOES. Fancy, crate. Fla. stock $S.25@3.^0
choice
$3.00
CUCUMBERS
S5-30
LETTUCE, drum
$1.50
SQUASH, yellow
$2.BO@3. (0
white
$2.50®2.TR
PEPPER, e-bafibet
orate
82.50
OKRA,
crate
tender
$3.00

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis. May 7.—Receipts: Flotir. 30,000: '
wheat, flG.OdO; com. 97.OOO; oats, 66,000. Ship,
ments: Flour. J2.00O: wheat, 79,OOO; corn, '41.000; oats. 68,000.
.
.
'
Kansas City May 7.—RoceipWe: Wheat, 57.OOO;
com. 2O.OOO; oats. 7.OOO.
Shipmeata: Wne«t.
SS.OOO; corn. 29,000; oats, 0,000,

Ever ready to serve its readers and advertisers, The Constitution starts today a timesaving service in the Classified Advertising
Department.

L. O. TURNER CO.

=127 EMPIRE BUILDING.

IMPERIAL C O U N C I L OF S H R I N E R S .
WE W A N T
1914.
A HEARTY WELCOME A W A I T S
YOU.

ny Fidelity Fruit and Produce Company, 37 South Broad St.)
Market quotations on Country Produce:
VEGETABLES.
APPLES. Fancy, box .77.
$2.00©2,5O
Barrel
$4.00@4,50
PIN-BAFFLES, Ved' Spanish
*S.tW>
Abaska .. .. ..
52.00
FLORIDA ORANOES. Taocy
$T..OO^O,OO
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
J2.50@4.00
BEANS, green, drum
. - .-$3-50

Rice:
.Stew Orleans,
Mar 7.—Bice—Strongs receipts clean, 3.864; sales, clean; Hbnduraa,
•Ml at 3 5-16; Japan, 121 at 3 3-16,
Quotations: Rough Honduras,
$2.50*34.25; '
Japan. $2.75@3QO.
Clean Honduras, 4 1-4
O5 1-2; Japan. 3 3-S®4 1-4.

NORTH SIDE b e a u t i f u l 2-story brick. 7 rooms and basement. lot 50x150 feet.
F u r n a c e heat, h a r d w o o d floors and sleeping porch. $7.300; $1.000 cash,
balance easy.

1409 CANDLER BUILDING.

SHELBY SMITH

(Corrected

The above represents ruling prices oC good
quality ot beef cattle. Inferior grades and: dairy
types selling lower, if fat.
•Medium to common eteers. If fat, 800 to
900, $3.OC to $3.75.
Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800,
$4.50 to $5.BO.
Mixed common. 000 to 900, $3.25 to $4.25.
Good butcher hulls, $3.50 to $4.00.
Prime hogs, 16O to 200 average. $8.65 to
$8.85.
Good "butcher hogs, 140 to 16O, $8.40 to $8.60.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 14O, ?8.0O to $8.25.
Light pigs. SO to 100. $7.00 to $8.0Q.
LarS and rompcmnd—Cottolene. $7.20: SnowHeavy rough hogs. 2OO to 2M. $7.75 to $8.25.
drift, cases, $6.0O.
Flake White, 8%.
Loaf, 13c
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs, mast
bcels.
and peanut-fattened hogs Ic to l^c under.
Ink—Per (rate. $1.20.
Cattle receipts light; market steady.
International Stock Powder, 54.Ot).
Hogs coming more freely; market lower.
Jelly—30-1b. palls, $1.35; caaea, 4-oa.. S3.00.
Spaghetti. 7c.
Honey. $1.80.
Leather—White Oak. 4Oc.
Mince Meat—Blue RIb"bon, $2.55.
New York. May 7-—An increased demand
Pepper—Crated. l5c; ground, 20c.
in Liverpool on the spot and a demand from
Rice—tc *o 7c.; grits. $2.6O.
the continent (or forward delivery kept that
Sour Gh«rhlns—Per crate. S1.8O: ~ew. $12© market steady at above a parity"- with a
15.00; sweet mixed, kegs. $1.75; olives. 98c to
close.
SortK) complaints are
coming irdm
$4.60 per dozen.
Extracts—3Oc Souders. 90c per
dosen; 35p the Atlantic states, because of the Jack ot
rain and cotton not coming up.
These facSouders, $2.00 per dozen.

DILTv AVENUE
On car line, lot 50x190; 6-room cottapre; $650 cash, balanc
like rentWe ran s^Il you this for $500 below the real value.
We hav

G. R. MOORE & CO.

REAL

Ivor?,',84.OOJ Jtenoi.;'»3.70;; Poloi »2.30; B*4
Wrapper, Jl.fiO: Red Letter. ^1.90: Gold Mine.
*IJIM>;S Palry^ *4JOO; - Grandma. *3.S3; S^Mti
heart. $3.S5.; - ,
, '
' - - • • , £ ,
Snuff—O^i. pound Railroad Maeabor, 45e; I3e
RaHnud -Macabny, JU.10; 5c Railroad M&caboy.
53.00; lOe BUte Hlbbon, f&10r . Extra Fresh
Scotch, $tf,10; Braton,
^0.10;
D*nt*l, $5.10
Butter cup. $5.TO; pot Scotch. $6.00; Red Flag,
$5.70: DeVoac** $0.90.
Smoking Tobacco—^>nl»*« MIxtare, per grosa,
$5.85; -Bull Durham,
95.85;
Victory. fS-TO
queen Quality. $6.00; Sensation. $6.00.
Chewing Tobacco—Rlcn and "WaxT, 50c; Sogle
Me; Star Navy. 43c; Corfcer, 32c;
Battle Ax.
32c; GraTcly. 48c; onhle Eagle. 30c: Schnappa.
IJcj SweepataJccs, 37@38r; R-J-R, 47c; Brown's
itul«, 34c,
Franklin Cigars, $35.00; Olfl Virginia Cneroots.
$12.OO; Two Orphans. $15.00; Old Glory. $14-00.
Syrup—Georgia Cane, per gallon. 38c: 10-lb,
Elk, $350: 3-Ib. Elk, $3.75; barrels, Blue fUbbon, 30c; 25-lb, Xaro. ?2.aO.
„
a
James and Charles Johnson, aged 8
Chewing G«m—Taffy -Tola, J»rs. $2.75; Juicy
Fruit, $2.75: Spearmint. $2.76; Adams' Pep»fn.

. .

tb,o;, sentlcnettt w a s : s o bearish that, w
:
or-1 twoi'tradBr^f bought 'the.-tn«rlMt::atitwy
responded, : Mntiy ot'>jreBterday^( wltt-nr^fe*-^:
eagle '.buyers." ;WMIe; the BonOmettt -Ja.?,bMX- .
leh' they are srarprtsad ai/thfl-'4em«nil:ifroni:",,the contlment, - where spinners';hav*;.*Uowed,
tiisir Blocks to decline since r thec ofderaflon,,-;
figures '<rf stocks on March i, wblchi^at the
-time,, were leas - -than last year. -," -Ths- sup- ;
port to the market comes from Europe; and";
our own splnnera continued-. depressed under'
the
Inriuence of the tariff.
"'.'-.'", / -" " ' ' '

Phone Your Want Ad Replies

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

PHONE MAIN 4644.
FOR EXCHANGE.
NEAR FOREST PARK, just below Hapeville, and close to railroad station,
we have 72 acres of well-improved farm land, with good buildings,
that we can exchange for a residence on south side or West End. Price,
$65 per acre.
rOUR~VACA;\T TTOTS on South Moreland Avenue, right near car line;
tile walfcs, chert, sewer, water, etc. Will exchange these for a residence or renting property.__PTice. $2,.f.m>. _
MARIETTA ST.750X100, will exchange for liortli "side bungalow. Price $5,000.

GROCER IES,
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Arfe Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
$3.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. $9.00; pints.
$10.0O; Red Syrup, 51.50-per gallon.
Cheese—Alderney. l8c.
Candy—Stick, 6c; mlied, 7 J ,£c; chocolate, 12c:
Salt. 100-Ib. bags. 52c; Ice cream. Sl.OO;
Ideal. $1.80; No. 3 barrels. $3,OG,
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg eoda, 2c.
Baking Powder—Rumfort. $2.50; Royal, No 1.
i4.80; Xo. 2, $5.00; HoraFord'e, $4.50; Good"
Luck. $3.75; Success. 51-80; Rough Alder, $1.80;
sweet milk. $3.25; Magic Yeast. eOc,
Beans—Lima. 7%c; Navy, $3.00.
flour—Elegant, $7. CO; Diamond, $6.73- SelfRising,
$6.50;
Monogram,
$5.-85;
Carnation.
$5.75; Golden Grain, $5.25; Blue Riobons, 4 S3;
Pancake, per crate, $3.00; Buckwheat, $3.00@

.
.

McLENDON BROS.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY

50x100—ADJOINING property being held at $275 per foot. We
are going to sell this at $150 per foot. Has loan of $3,500; 3
years to r u n . Remaining $4,000 ean be arranged. A good excuse
for selling. Terms right.

ATLANTAffATIONS

dtrfc

- •- . .

.il«tit -, brown.
-""•'' •- .. -' -

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

CORNER MILLS STREET—Lot 50x80, house renting for $25.
Price,-$150 per foot. $r,OOO cash, balance I, -2. and 3 years.

What have you to exchange for—
„,„,„.._
BUTLER STREET, B E T W E E N GILMER AND DECATUR.
200 feet deep, at $200 per foot.
FIFTY FEET fronting Whitehall, running back to railroad, adjoining property—$350. Our price for few days $250 per foot.
IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF S H R I N E R S -We want you in 1914.
A hearty welcome awaits you.
$2,500 will handle it.

WHITEHALL STREET

Liens.
$832—College Park Lumber company T. HerTI A. L. F«rrel!. lot south side Vestor avenue
80 feot north of Connalty etreet in College Parh
50x248 feet.
May 6.
$53—J. R Wllvrr v. W. w! Quinn, tot south
:ldt> Oxford avenue. HO root rrom
Jefferson
street, 55x150 feet.
April 20.

-,
5;

Phone Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
When You Have Wants to Fill or Supply

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
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Fulton County Home Builders
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LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
COTTON MADE ADVANCE
if ON SHORTS COVERING
jj* There Was Also Considerable
pij;Deihand for Cotton From
|^:,
Abroad—Spot Steady.
New York, May 7.—The cotton
marfeet was h i g h e r today, on covering and
a fair sc.tterlng 1 demand, which seemed to be promoted by apprehensions of
drouth damage in the eastern belt, and
the less favorable acreage of private
crop reports.
Closing: prices showed
reactions, but the final tone was steady
and last prices still showed net gains
from 3 to 11 polntsThe m a r k e t opened f i r m at an adVBiTice of 5 to 9 points. In s y m p a t h y
with h i g h e r Liverpool cables than expected, and a c t i v e m o n t h s sold 8 to 9
points net h i g h e r r i g h t a f t e r the call,
, on covering by some of yesterday's
f'late sellers, who were evidently dlsappointed by the f a i l u r e
of
early
i Weather newa to show the showers
predicted for the esatern belt yesterday.
R e a l i z i n g and sellers for a turn.
o-n r u m o r e d showers in n o r t h w e s t Alabama, caused r e a c t i o n s of 4 to 5 p o i n t s
shortly a f t e r the call, but the official
eastern belt forecast was for c o n t i n ued clear and
cooler w e a t h e r , and
prices soon f i r m e d u p apraln.
In a d d i t i o n to c o v e r i n g t h e r e appeared to be c o n s i d e r a b l e d e m a n d f r o m
aibroad as well as s u p p o r t f r o m local
bulls or r e a c t i o n i s t s and t h e r e were
n u m e r o u s p r i v a t e reports f r o m east of
the river Indicating that c o t t o n was
preying a poor s t a n d , o w i n g to low
Ici'mperatures a n d dry w e a t h e r . Moreover," r e i t e r a t e d
p r e d i c t i o n of large
s h i p m e n t s f r o m the local stock were
colored, to some e x t e n t , by the fact
that the c e r t i f i c a t e d s u p p l y here has
^already lost 11.000 bales since the end
ot April and, w i t h trade accounts f r o m
the c o n t i n e n t more optimistic, there
was also talg of a considerable J u l y
s h o r t i n t e r e s t still o u t s t a n d i n g In the
local m a r k e t .
After
showing
a net advance of
from
14 to 16 p o i n t s , however,
the
m a r k e t t u r n e d easier, u n d e r renewed
reports of rains in Alabama, u n f a v o r able p r i v a t e spot advices f r o m Vicksburg and Memphis, r e a l i z i n g by early
buyers, and considerable s o u t h e r n sellIng
Closing prices were 6 to 7 points
off from the best in consequence, but
offerings were well t a k e n at the decline.
Cotton spot closed s t e a d y : m i d d l i n g
uplands, 12.00; m i d d l i n g
gulf.
12.25;
sales, 528 bales.

SPOT COTTON

Follow! ns were net rer
Wednesday. May 7, <>ompa
correspond! og day lam yai
Calveston
>.>w Orleans
Mobile

,.

,.

..

,

,

.. 1.906
. .16.202

1.146
1.010
1 1*S
2.015
SOI
1T2

St.
Louis •
Cincinnati
Little Rock

ESTIMATED RECKIPTS TIITRSDAY.
Oalveaton. 1,004) to 2.000. against 1,77]

|3

St.

Rainfall—'LonRvtow.

O.24;

Nacogdocbee,

CENTRA I*
STATION.

o
*» m H
JJ e "5
£='
ZTSS

Wilmington . . .
Charleston . . . .
Augusta.

•i-

ATI^ANTA . . . .
Montgomery , . .
Memphis
Vlcksburg . . . .
N-ew Orleans . . .
Little Rock . . . .
Houston . . . . . .

10
3
11
IS
H
1*
12
15
14
16
1ft
50
18

District ATera#es.
Temp ture.

H

5*
90
sx
'-•S
9*1
SS

8a

52
' 74
80
SO
76

•2 N
2
S
6O

r>8

58
60
60
58
3*
W
56
56

<a -c
£ C

HI

£Ss
.00
-.00
.00
.00
.10

.00

.20

.60
.90
-5O

TO
M

.50
.30

40

.00

i-Mlnimam temperatures mse tar 12-baar p*rtftd
'. ending at S .v, m. tbla d&t«. b-Rac^ivad lata.
'not included In arera«e».
x-Highest y*sterdajr.
xx-lrfoweat for 24 hours enainc S a . n i . 73tti
J meridian tim».
NOTE>—Th-a «Trera«e higaeBt and lowest tempeTfctures ire made up at e»ch center rrom th*
~ tctaal number of reports-received, and th« »Te.r' '~mgf precipitation from tae Dumber of •t&tioor
reportlns O.IO Incfl or moro.
Tho "»tate or
• waat&er" Is that pr*Tallln« at ttm» of obsorr*-

Uon.
Remmrk*.
Scattered showers occurred in Alabama, MJssiaelppl. Arkansas. Texas and nonhweet portion of
"Georgia- Temperatares are much lower in Texas.
Oklahoma and Arkansas.
C. P von HETRRMAJfN.
Section Director Weatier Bureau.

Cotton Seed Oil.

205

'028

Shipments

117
83

1,622
624
1.697
1.059
769
759

8,303

6,530

117
85

Total today ,.

Stock.
60.628
46.236
77,702

Salee.
3.546

161
2,550

SO, 208
27,381
27,170

6.25T

299,325

RANGE

IN

NEW

TORK COTTON.

i '
I
I
I Lutl
t Prer.
_ [ Open [ High^Low| ^LeJL-9*???jL Clo*e_
-!11.35jii.42jll.87iir3"8jllTOT~3S!iV.34-35
.
.
-f
f
I.-,--1
11.43-44111.36
.111.43. 11.53 11.43 11.« 11.46-47111.30-40
11.24
11.S2 11.23 11.26 11.25-27 11.19-20
11.06-OSU1.95-97
10.95lll.04
.i11.03|11.1O
Closed

11.O4-06J1O.95- 97

steady.

OPTIONS.
RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
Prer.
1 Lastl
Low) SaIe[_Clp_seJ Close.

May
June
July

11.94111.96 ll.Sfl-9^
11.92-93 11.84-S5
11.53-34 11.43-45
11.21-22(11.08-09
11.10 11.09-10 10.98-99
110.98
11.10 11.08-09110.94-91
11.1T-18 ll.Ot-01

Aug.'

3«pt.

Oct.
Nov.
Deo.
Mrh.
Cloeed steady-

BONDS.
U. S.
do.
do.
da.
do.

ref,
2s,
3s.
4«,
4s,

STOCKS.

2s, registered
........
coupon .. .. , . .. . .
registered
coupon
.....
,
.....
registered
......
.. ..

,

.. *7',i
.. 55
.- 94V&

.. 92
..102
.
. 87
- 76
. 64

X. T.. N. H. and Hartford cr. 3^a,

but May Clbsed at
Decline.

. OOVj

JQO
1OOW,
05%
57%
SO "
" "
91%
'.'.
'.'.'.'. 9QVt

*-™™~~^^

do. 1st pfd. .
do. 2nd pfd-. .

98

15%
28%
4S%

• «%

3O!i

37%
t>9

120
08%

33%
15%
2S%
43^,

33%
15%
2S%
4B

34%

34^4

48%

. . . ."....

131 '

N.

Close.

X.

Y.,
X.

Central

.

Oat.

and

and W. .

.

23
93

at 6$525. Santos fours, 50 r«ls lower at 6$SOO;
Chicago, May 7.—Good export sales
New Tork, May 7.—After a day of sevens, unchanged.
Brazilian pon receipts, 10.OOO. against 14,000
of wheat today gave strength to a mixed movements, in which no well de- last year.
previously weak market. Closing fig- fined trend was dlscernable, the stock
Jucdiahy receipts, 3,000. against T.OOO last
•
v
ures showed a net gain of 1-8 for market became distinctly strong- In year.
Today's Santoe cable reported fours unchanged.
July and September, but May was at the flnal trading and closed with
subSao Paulo receipta 5.000, against 5.000 yestera net decline of l-8@l-4c.
Corn scor- stantial g-alns
for
many Important day.
ed a net u p l i f t of 3-8@l-2 to 3-4®7-8c; I stocks. At the opening of the session,
Futures ranged as follows:
,
' Opening.
Cloelnsr.
oats finished at a net advance of 1-4 ,bear traders attempted to carry
fur31.83 bid
11.33@11.34
@3-8 to 5-8, but provisions closed ir- ther the decline of yesterday.
They ]
11.33<8H1.40- 11<.85@U,.S6
1
regular, 2 1-2 off to 5c up.
were successful In forcing down prices March*?. V. ".
11.39 bid
ll.3S@Il.3d
The change
ffrora
weakness
to but later met with determined opposl- 1 April , .. ..
11.38@1I.39
strength in wheat came in the final tlon which brought A smart advance. May .. ,. .,
11.00©11.42 11.00011.05
11.07011.10 11.07911.10
hour.
Reports of export sales last The demand fell o ffon the rally and June ,. .. .
July ..
11.13 bid
11.15911.16
n i g h t and today placed the to£ai at ! movements thereafter were uncertain August ....
11.24@11.80 11.25©11.20
250,000 bushels.
"When this was made | until the
final outburst of (buying, j Septomber ..
11.34 Did
11.34911.35
public the market waa already re- which lifted prices to the highest of
11.34@11.36 ' ll.S2@tl 84
covering: somewhat from early weak- the day.
11.33 bid
11.3l©H.32
ness, the uplift
beinjjj helped along
Speculative interest again centered
by purchases on the part of traders In the Harrlman stocks, whose heaviwho had oversold.
Thereafter
con- ness in the early trading was a dissiderable activity marked trading, and turbing
New York, May 7.—-&aw Sugar easy; Muscofeature.
Southern
Paciflc
vado, 2.86; centrifugal. 8.36; molasses.
2.61.
prices showed firmness, easing off a ,
The demand fell off on the rally and Refined quiet.
Molflfiaes eteady.
shade,
however, In
final
figures. |
1908.
That stock and Union Paciflc
Though May
picked up
some iCrom j
were leaders In the late upturn, beopening figures, it couid not equal
ing helped by u n c o n f i r m e d reports that
the gains of the other months. Early
New York, May 7.—The cotton goods markets
the Union Pacific management had arweakness was the outgrowth of con- |
were steadier In the gray goods division. Ptnranged for quick compliance with the Ishpd goods are firmer. Trading Is light In all
t l n u e d bearish crop conditions In this j
supreme court's dissolution decree, and directions, the Jobbers doing a fair trade for
country, and because of Improved Rus- t
Worsted yarns easier.
t h a t the distribution of Union Pacific's filling In purposes only.
sian crop prospects, which weakened
holdings of
Southern
Paciflc stock
f o r e i g n markets.
A report that the i
would be taken by a syndicate already
Ohio wheat c*rop held its
own
last [
arranged.
Weakness of stocks, other
month, and that the Michigan crop ;
gained a point, were fresh
features than the Harrlman issues, acted as a
in the domestic situation.
Primary drag on the market. New Tork Central
wheat receipts today, 703.0^0 bushels; broke to 92%, a new low price since
Several other Issues made new
last year, 355,000. Seaboard clearances 1908.
of wheat and
flour equalled 276,000 low records.
London bought stocks
here
modebushels.
Speculative buying- lifted corn. Re- r.ately. Its purchases on balance being
ports that the Argentine corn har- estimated at about 10,000 shares. Tradvest was h!ndered by rains was an ers, -who expected that the' clearing up
of the Balkan situation would be the
additional bullish Influence.
Fears ot i n j u r y
to oats by
dry i signal for heavy repurchasing- by Euweather in Illinois and Indiana, caused i ~oipe of American securities, have been
disappointed at the comparative smallthe u p t u r n noted In that market.
Provisions a f t e r a weak opening, im- ' ness of the foreign demand In the last
It was pointed- out,
howproved
somewhat,
being
helped few days.
ever, that Europe's urgent financial req u i r e m e n t s at home, as well as the inu l a t i v e b u y i n g of September lard.
d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e of American invesCHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
tors toward their own market, would
Following were the quotations on the
tend to restrict the foreign demand at
exchange today:
this time.
The bond market showed a distinct
Articles.
Open, High. Ix»w. Close. Close.
WHEAT—
upward tendency.
Total sales,
par
MMT . . . . .86% .89
.88% .8»
.89^ value, $2,000,000. United States bonds
July . . .
.SR
.88% .88% .89% .S9'4
unchanged on call.
Sept. . . . . .88% .S&tt .88%
.88% .89
CORN—

ii.aa@ii.88 ii.32@ia.34

Sugar and Molasses.

1^2

131%

. .

22%
.101%

Vortti American . .
'Northern Pacific . .
Pacific Mall . . .
Pennsylvania . . .
Peopla'B Gas . .
| Pittsburg. C. C. an<
'
Louis . . . .
^'ttsfcnrg Coal . .
; Pressed Sloe! Car .
. Pullman Palace Oar
Reading . . . .
Republic Iron and Steel

22
22% <>2%
99% 100% 101
38%

29
105

.314% 114
114% 133%
. 22
21% 22^1 22
-322% 111% 112
112%

109

........

01

- 17%
- 25%

62
20
32%

pfd

.20
17

Steel

20%
17%

and

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway.
. ,, .
do. pfd.
pfd. .
essee Coppe
Tennessee
Copper.
Texasi and Pad;
Paciflc
Union Pactno . . .
C.
U.
U.

00

25

Seaboard Air Line
Sloea-Sheffleld

109V4

1.15
.161% 159% 1«m
. 23% 23%

RocK Island Co- ...
29% i»%
do. pM
33
32V,
St. Louie and San Prao

2nd

2R%
10.^

do- PM

83%

S. Realty . . . .
S. Rubber .
. 63%
S. Steel, .
. 60%

83%

83
-

S3
60%

63 63% 63
,TO% 60% 69%
do. pH. . .
- .106% 106% 106 106%
Utah Coper . . . . . _.
""' 50% 6114 50%
Virginia-Carolina

Cheml-

ca-1

28%

28

WabaSi
8%
3
So. pftf.
9w
fl%
Western Maryland
W«tem XJnlon
«5
fln
Wentinghouse BUeotrlo . . 61% 61
Wheeling and Lake Erie.. .
. 5
Total Bales for day. 294.400 snarea.

AmaugamateS Copper
New York Centra) .. .
Reading
Southern Pacific
United States Steel .

28%
3

Prev.
Close.

6,38

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

May

. . .

July . . .
Sept. . , .
OATS—

Mar

. . .

July . . .
Sept. . . .
PORK—

.M^
,55
.55%

.54% .64
.54%
.55% .55
.55%
.56% ,55% .56%

.35

.35H

-34% .35%

,341.4
• 34Vs

.34%
-34%

.3^
.34

19.22 10.15 10.22

.34%
.34%

. . .

10.20

July . . .
Sept. . . .
I.ARD—

10.17

39.30

16.15

19.30

May

10.57
10.70
10.72

10.00
10.75
10.80

10.87
10.70
10.70

10.90
10.73
10.80

. . .

11.37

11,37

11.37

11.37

July . . .
Sept. . . .

Ifl.95

10.07

10.95

10.97

10.77

10.82

10,75

10.82

May

. . .

July . . .
Sept. . . .
S1DBS—

May

10.00

19.12 19.95 19.12

621 Equitable Bldq. Phone Main 3214

.54 H
.55
.55%

Washington, May 7.—The condition of the
United States treasury at the beginning of business -today was:
Working balance, $70.«9».S80.
In banks and Philippine treasury. $43,023,598.
Total of general fund, $133.410,382.
19.22
Receipts yesterday, $2.073.159.
1U.25
Disbursements, $2.499,601.
19.0T
The surplus this fiscal year IB $8,203.925. aS
against a deficit of $11,050.007 last year.
10. S3
The figures for receipts, disbursement, surp10.72 lus and deficit exclude Panama canal and public
10.75 debt transactions.

11.40
10.97
10.77

Wheat, cawf
Corn, cara
Oats, cara
Hogs, bend

last
last
last
last

London Stock Market.

Estimate^
Tomorrow
36
141
161
19,00')

PRIMAHT MOVEMENT.
Wheat receipts, 703,000, against 355,000
year; shipments, 1.429,000, against 452,000
year.
Corn receipts, 52S.OOO. against 808,000
year; shipments, 358, OOO. against 394,000
year.

Money and Exchange.
New York, May 7.—Money on call steady, 2%"?
8 per cent; ruling rat«, 2%; closing bid. 2%;
offered at 8.
Time loans easier; CO days, 39i@4 per cent;
00 days, 4@4%: six months, 4^40^^.
Prime mercantile paper, 5@3^i per cent.
Sterling erchaT.g-e weak, with actual buainesa
In bajik*rn' bllla at $4.8325 for 60-day bills and
at $4-8650 for demand.
Commercial Wlla. $4.82%.
Bar silver, 60%.
Mexican dollare, 48.
Government bonds and railroad toads steady.

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
Today
S3
2*12
147
30,000

Treasury Statement.

London, May 7.—Tho stock mark«t developed
a holiday feeling- Parto supported Ita loyorltes
In tho afternoon and repurchases by local dealers
made the closing steadier.
Cblcapo, May 7.—Close: Cash—Wheat, No. 2
American securities opened qul«t and steady.
red, 96V&@$1.02; No. 2 hard, &OV>@fl'-i%: "*°- 1 Prices advanced from % to a point over parity.
northern. OOUS92; No. 2 northern. 59090: No. 2 In tie early afternoon the tone was uncertain,
spring, 89(500: velvet chaff. 89@91: aunim. 94@ owing to the Pacific merger plant and the lower
98.
Wall etreet opening, but 'prices recovered In the
Corn. No. 2, 55^ig>5r>%: No. 2 white. 67<g>57%; last hour and closed' steady.
No. 2 ypIJow, 52*4"?$*>2fM.
Consols for money, 75 1-36; consols for acOats, No. 2 white, S6%@37.
count. 75 3-16.
Ryo. No. 2. 04.
Illinois Central, 116%.
Barley. SBlff^RLouisville ana Nashville, 134%.
Tlmothy. $2. S5fi?3. B5.
Southern Hallway, 25%.
Clov«r. $lfl. 00@21.00.
Bar silver steady at 17 Il-l6d per ounce.
St. Louie. Mav 7.—Cash wheat. No. 2 red,
Money. 2%iWR^4 per cent.
$1.114(31-15; No. "2 hard, 89901.
Discount rates: Short and three months' bills.
Corn. No. 2, 56; No. 2 wtttte. 5flM@59%.
13-16 per cent.
Oats, No. 2. 35; No. 2 white. 36@37.
St. "Louis, May 7.—Close; Wheat, July, 87%;
September, S7@87^.
Corn. July, 55%; September, 50^4.
Paris. May 7,—Three per cent rentes, 84 francs
Oats, July. 34%: September, 34^.
Kansas City. May 7.—Cash: Wheat,. No. 2 S3 centimes for the account. Exchange on London, 25 francs 21 % centimes for checks. Private
hard. 86Mi@88^: No. 2 red, 94@99.
Corn, No. 2 mixed. 56%; No. 2 white. 56%<& rate of discount, 4 per cent.
Berlin. May 7.—Exchange on
London.
20
57.
Money, 6 per
Oata. No. 2 wfclto, 3B^4®35%; No. 2 mixed, marks 45% pfennigs for checks.
cent.
Private rate of discount, 5^ per cent.
34.
Paris, May 7.—The weekly statement of the
Kansas City. May 7.—Cloae: Wheat. May,
Bank of Prance tomorrow will show Increases
83%: July. 83M»f@>83%; September. 83^.
Corn. May. 5544 &Xj%; July. 55; September, In sold holdings of 1,871,000 francs and 5,995,000 francs In allver holdings.
London, May 7.—Bullion amounting to £24O Oats. July and September. 34 %.
New York. May 7.—Wheat, spot Steady; No. 2 000 was taken Into tho Bank of England dn balred,
nominal; No. 1 northern Duluth, 90^4, f.o.b. ance today.
afloat.
Futures: May, 98^; July. 91V-; September. 96%. Corn, sopt firm; export, 02%, nominal,
f.o.b. afloat.
Oats, spot qui&t.
Boston. May 7.—Closing mining: Arizona Commercial, 3; Calumet and Arizona, 63V<; Greene
.Cananea, 6%; North Butte. 28%.
'Liverpool, May 7.—Wheat, spot steady; No. 1
Manitoba. 78 11 %d; No. 2 Manitoba. 7s lt)d;
No 3 Manitoba, 7a 9d.
Futures easy; May, 7s
7%d; July. 7a 4%d; October. 7s 2-%d.
Corn,
New Tork. May T.—Copper firm: standard spot
spot quiet; American "mixed, neir. Cs; American to July. $15.OO<g;i5.GO; electrolytic. $15.74; lake
mixed, new kiln-dried, 5e Id. American mixed, $15.87; castlns. $10.50.
old. 5s lid; American mixed, old. via OalreBTin ftrm: spot and May, $50.50iS!50.75%4 June
ton. 5a 8d.
Futures steady; May, American S50.00@50.87; July. S4&.00@49.50;
mlx-ed, not quoted; July, 1* Plata, Ca %d.
Lead steady at $4.30, bid.
Spelter easy, at $3.45@5.55.
Antimony dull; Cookson's, $9.00.
Iron quiet and unchangedChicago, May 7.—Batter steady; creamery, 25®

22,600

14, son
17.200

41.800
40.400

28.000; low-

calvea. $6.50@9.0O.
Sheep—Receipts, 22,900; lower; native, $3.
yearlings, $6.30(87.70; lamba, native, $6.35
@s.40.

Gibert <& Clay.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.
627-628 Candler Building.

ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company)
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.
F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.

THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pros, and Sec'y-—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treaa.
BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
ATLANTA—Fourth Nat, Bank Bldg.
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Buliatns..
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratfora.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
Bank Building.,
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON.ENGLAND—1\ C.,c60 Greaiiam
Street. Bank.
Building.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872.

Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

John
EM. •v.
Members New York Cotton Exchange from its organisation
Members fiew York C»ffee Exchange
We solicit orders In Cotton. Coffee, Grain and Provision*
EF*iRE«MOE--The Corn Exchange Bank, with whom
we have had an account for forty-six years.

foreign finances.

Established 1893

G I BCOTTON
E R T MERCHAN
& CLAY
i ,
Aew } orJt Cotton Exchange. f\ew Or^eonj Cotton
jjsaciate A tmt era Z-ivcrpe»* Cotton Association
21 S. William St., New Yeriu
822 Gravicr St., New Orleans
Order* solicited for pnrobuv or Hie off cotton (or future delivery. Liberal
ndvaTK'fii mBde on mpat cotton for « *t verr.
Correvpondenee Invited.

Metals.

Potatoes et&ady; receipts, 87 cars:
43@45; Minnesota, 88@43; Wisconsin,
Poultry, live, stronger; chickens and springs.
New Tork. May 7.—Batter barely steady, unchanged; receipts, 9.714 tuba.
Cheese easy; receipts. 3.000: state whole mtlb.
f ree^i colored specials. 18.
Eggs 9rm. unchanged; receipts. 81,416.
Kansas City. May 7.—Butter, creamery, 28;
flreta, 27; seconda. 26; packing, 22.
Eggs, firsts. 17%@18; seconds, 14,
Poultry, hens, 14%: roosters, 9; ducks, 15.
St. Lou IB.
May 7.—Poultry,
chickenu.
15:
springs, 18; turkeys. 18: ducks, 12; geeec. 7.
Butter, creamery, 24@28.

Naval Stores.
38%

STOCKS & BONDS

Ronrbt. Sold and Carried on M«Fr*n.
Orders executed for ^ny amount
from one share upward.
•Write for Booklet 70,

"Wall , Street
Weekly Review sent upon reauest.
Address Statistical Department for
Information upon securities In which
you may be Interested.
Ordem executed IB nnllated •eeorltfe*.

J.F.PIERSONJR.&CO.
lMK4u-b.i£RS,'ft;. 3&ST0CJS. EX*J-rf-V;'••-:; ;Cj"
'' ?f ,*W*P^?^^Sp^ W^^Pf^ri

Convincing Evidence

ROW WITH
THIS
BANK!
The fact that we are
growing yearly indicates
our ability to help others
grow.
Every facility which
can with safety be used
to assist our patrons is
freely- offered new depositors.
Our Capital,
Surplus and Profits
$1,200,000.
'

^

STOCKS & BONDS

flreta,
17;
firsts.
17%.@18.
i
Cheese generally lower; daisies. 1434&14&; I
twins, 12%@13; young Americas, 18%@14; long '

mir«d, $S.15®3.50; heavy, •7.90^3.45; rough.
$7.9O@8.10; plgB. $8. 50©3.4O.
Cattle—Receipts. 21,000: weak; beeves. J7 20@

John F. Black & Co.

Third Nation*! Bank Bldg.

To Net 4% to 5#%
J. H. Hilsman
& Co,
PHONE MAIN 94

Savannah.. Oa.,, May 7. — Turpentine firm
at
ale
to 38%:
852; receipts, 838; shinmenta. 543; stock. 18,053.
Rosla, firm; sales
632% 632%
Kansas City. May 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 7,000, 2S7; receipts, 2,694; shJpmenta, GSO; stock, 34A, B, C and D, $4.50; E and P, $4,606 24% 6 22
including WO southerns; steady; native steera. 544.
0 and H, $4. TO; 1, $4.80; K, 55.00; M, ?5.506.10% 609 ', ?7.33@8,75; southern ateera, $6.0O®7.85, couthN. $6.00; wladowglaas, $6.2&; watarwhlta. $6.5O.
6.O3% 602
' ern cows and heifers, $4.2ot^7.5O.
N. C., May 7. — Spirits turpentine
6.01
5.99% '
Hogs—Receipts. 13.000;
lower; bulk $8,3Q@ Wilmington,
steady at 37JA ; receipts. 2 casks. Rosin steady,
!>99% 508
,8.35; heavy. $8.20@S.30; light, $8,30@S.40; plga, at $4.25; receipts, 1- Tar firm, at $2.20; r«6.00
0.98
, *7.25t^7.50.
celpts, 28 barrels.
Crude turpentine firm, at
6 00
5 99
Sheep—Recelpte,
7.OOO:
steady;
mutt.__.
$2.50. $3.50 and $3-75; receipts, 25 barrala.
6.01% 6 OO
S3.00<£p6.aO; range wethers and yearllngB, $5.25
I @7.25}
St. Louis, May 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 3.000, Including 500 Texans; steady; native heef steers,
1
$5.75@0.00; cows and heifers, $4.50@8.75; Texas
'; COWS
market seem*
'6.38

RobinsonHumphreyWardlaw
Company

28
3
Country Produce.
9%
38%
65
27%.
61% 60%
Eggs unchanged; receipts, 26,801 cases; fresh,
5
18; at tnarb. cases Included, 17(318: ordinary

Live Stock.
Chicago. May 7.—Hogs—Receipts.

American
National
Bank

Liverpool Grain.

34 V.
10

.148% 146%

25

CITY BONDS

Mining Stocks.

93%
=414
76%

j
,

:

TAX-FREE

Grain.

13114 131

131

Weet. 39

do. pfd

6.38% 6.38%

fi!29 -J'28%
6.18%-6.21
e!o5V--6.07%
5.981A-6.O1
5.96%-5.08
H 95 -5.97
5.95 -5.94%
5.07%
5.&8%

Distillers 1 Securltli
Erie . . . . .

2nd pfd
10+
. . "Tfl
. . 98U
91%

.

-6.34%

. 98% &7%

111
223%
221

•Mo.. Kan. and Texan . . 24
23% 24% 23%
Mlseourl Pacific . . . 35% 34% 35 34%
National Biscuit , . , .115
135 135 315
National Lead
43% 48
, Nat'! Rye. of Mexico

_ d middling. «.SS: mlddlfng. 6.62; low middling, 6.48: good ordlaan'. 8.14; ordinary, 5.81.
Sales. 10.000. Including 500 for speculation and

6.35

0.

74% , Minn.. St. P. and Sault
St. M
. 72% j

D

6.36

42H
24%
9
32

Bethlehem Steel . .
. . . . 32% 32>4
Brooklyn Rapid Tran. . . 80% S»
89% 8S%
Canadian Paciflc . . . .243%
241%
242% 241H
Centra] Leather . . . . 2% 22% 22% 22%
Chesapeake and Ohio.
«3% 64% 64
Chi. Great Western.
. 14»i 14% 14% 14%
Chicago, Mil.
and
St.
Paul
107
106^4 107
106%
Chicago and Northwest-

' L- «id

Liverpool Cotton.

May-June ..
June-July ..
July-Aug. ..
Aug.-Sept. .
Sept.-Oct. . .
Oct.-Nov. ..
JCov.-Dec. ..
Dec.-Jan. ..
Jan.-Feb. . .
Feb.-Mch. . .
Mch.-April ..

4.0

,

vi j do. pfd
•. i?
7714 I Inter. Harvester

middling. l l % . strict low middling. 12; midtiling. 12 3-16; strict middling, 12%; good middling. 129-16; ptrict good middling. 12%; middling fair, 13 3-16. nominal; middling fair to
fair. 13 9-16. nominal; fair. 13 13-16, nominal;
receipts, 2,914. Stock, 81.343.

May

aod

B-

73%
48%
30
32U

General Electric
"mi^. 137% 138 13R%
Great Northern, pfd. . .1S9S4 125% 126
12*1%
j Great Northern Ore Ctfa. 32 W 32>4 32% 32%
| ruinate Central . . . . 43^ 43
43% 4314
. Intarborousrh-Met. . . . 14%
14%

N>w Orleans, May 7.— The rotton market had
a steady undertone today, fflfh
se itjment leas
Professional
bearish than for some time past.
past.
trader* wor* more Inclined to take the long
side, b u t th-y were satisfied w ith very moderate
profits and their realizins rh erked the upward
sion. Shorts were
movement In the afternoon
plaints of low temperauu
;e part of the belt and the
ontlmied lark c Tioismre -n the Atlantfc states.
;o great volum ot business was done and the
Itlnp appearance at times.
larket wore a
ifl steady at an advnce ot 2
The opening
to 6 points, on iuch better cblee than looked
eather map was not called any
The weal
favorable aand a email demand served to
p. Tbe market gradually rose until
hold prtc<
It atood 12 to Ifl points over yesterday's last figures.
This was tho high level
; day.
Buyers of the early hours took
their profits and the market rell off, closing
eady at a net gain of 8 to 12 points.
The gossip of the market underwent a decided
lang*1 today, many ol the telegrams and letters
rcuUtffd tending to show that the "new crop
been
perting a much later atari than h;
expected.
Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; middling, 123-16;
lets on the spot, 7O balea; to arrive. 42; low

Opening
Range.

44
25
6%
S3

Laclede Gas . . . . 95^
! Lehlgh Valley . . . .1M«

-Tg. 4*

l 4s

42%
25
....
34

do. pfd. . . .

.

<*tr!r

74%
49
31
33%

J

Linseed.

Important Issues Showed, 000.
Spot quiet; Rio sevens, 11%; Samoa tow*.
Gains at Close of the
13%.
Mild dull Cordova, 14%@1T.
Havre was ,% to % franc higher.
Hamburg
Session.
unchanged to % pfennig higher. Rio 75 lower

July and September Made Gains,

Denver and Rio Qi

. 07%

.

5s
Chemical 5s

73%
...
SO
31%

.328% 128% 128% 128
Col.
Fu«l and Iron . . 82
31% 81% 31
Consolidated Gas . . . .32814 329% 12»
129
Corn Products . . . . lOVi 1014
Del.
and Hudson
.157. 155
155 f 157 *

gen. 3s

Stpet 2nd

.

ern

..

deb. 4a

4s ..

.
.
.
.

Amer. Sugar Refining
111
Am«r. Tel. and Tel. . , I28H 127% 12S
..
Amer. Tobacco . . . . 225^4 225
223
.. 90
.. 88% Anaconda Mining: Co. . . 38% a-% Sfl%
SO^i
. .104Vi Atchlaon
do. pfd
. 99% 90% 99%
. . 9514
Atlantic roast Line
.120% 120%
120
.. 96

gen. 4Hs, ofd

Missouri Fa rifle- 4s. ofd
do. eonv. 53. bid
National Rys. of Mexico 4^a, ofd
New York Central gen. 3*,£a

.
.
.
.

do. pfd

..100

,

do. 3'-s

do.

Amal. Copper. .
Amer. Agricultural
Amer. Beet Sugar
American Can .

Amhwr. C.ir and Pdry. . 49^
Amer, Cotton Oil . . . 44
Amer. ice Securities . . 25%
,110',£ American Linseed . . .
Locomotive
34
.. 90%
Smelt and Re. 93% Amer.
fit*
. 67
.- 80%

Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 5e
.. ..
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%3 ,
do. conv. 4Vis
Chicago and Alton yVjS, bid
Chicago. B. and Qulncy joint 4a .. .

do

.11.1%

-10O
..100

r and Co.
n gen. 4s

cv. -ts (1&60)
do
5s
A t l a n t i c Coast Line 1st 4a
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

. .102%

do. pfd

Panama 3s. coupon
AlHs-Chaimera 1st 5s, cits, bid .. ..
American Agricultural SB
........
American Tel. and Tol. cv. 4s. bid
Tobacco 69, bid

Ato

PTBT.
, Low. Close. Clo*«

Sew York. May 7,—Cotton seed oil was quiet,
wltn prices higher, on covering or shorts and
local professional buying Induced by (ho flrme.ness In cotton and hoe products.
Closing prices
*were 2 to T points net higher. Sales, 9.0OO.
Prime crude. 6-00, nominal; do. autnmer yelNew York, May 7.—The cotton
low, 6.90QJ6.95; M£« , 0.90; June. 6.91 July
; Aagrust. T.01; September. 7.02:
October. the new crop IB not perfect. Many complaints of
7.o0^.50; good heayT. $8.35^.49.
i PJovember, 6-42; December. . ..32; prlmt.
k of rain In the eastern t>elt and of «eed not ?
ellow anfl aummer whit*. 7.00@8.uO.
outing reached the market today, and, ae a
.
Futures ranged as follows:
result, there was considerable nervousness amonc
shorte In new crop positions. The world will
Opening.
Closing
May
6.S3<3G.S9 6.DO@<6 91
d at least 15.0OO.OOO bales of American cotton
this year and, until at least that amount It
New York. May 7.—Continued dry weather
sured. thei
•etna to be little reason .or ex- east of the Mississippi, favorable trade advice
.. ..6.98(317.00 7.01@7.03
runaway bear market in naw crop from Liverpool and a better demand lor nrfnt
.. . .e.99@7.i)0 7-02®7 'J3
jths. Although Wall street Is etlll declined clotha here, were the Influence th»t advanced
""
6.7006.71
sell short, there was • good eupport today, toe local market some 15 points today
While
July closed T point* faigner than yesterday, while the baying came largely from the short Interest.
'
October WRB op 11. points. • The close waa steady, there Is more inclination to assume commitments
firm; sales, 9, OOO.
Liverpool IB due to come unchanged to one tor long account aronnd II cents for the new
sy T:—Cotton seed products, price down on near and 1 lo 1% points up on distant cron, oUed upon the feeling mat this pries fltoOJl. fl.lO: meal. $23; Untora,
positlcw.
'counts th« progress ot the new crop to .date.
,
,....,,;•.,•- , ^
.-.„,,

Sl'APER

Coffee.

New Toifc, M«r 7.r-<Joffee fntures
opened
DuIuOu Minn.. May 7.—Uaaeed: Caau, $1.30©
steady at an advance <rt"l to 3 points, on what 1.8<H4; May, J1.29«; July. $1.31%. bid; Sepseemed to be « renewal «2 the eoxttarlnc demand tetnber. U.35%. bid; October, $1.82. asked.
noted yesterflay, aa a result of unfaYorabta Braxlllan crop advices,
European cables showed no
special feature, bat reports of labor trouble* In
Santos imparted a generally steady tone to thelocal market In the absence of any important
soiling and prices worked about 2 to- 4 points
net nlgber.
Slight reactions followed under
realizing, bnt the close wae Bteady. Sales. H,-

Dry Goods.

RANGE IN COTTON

JVew Orleans Cotton.

o.oe

14.080
2.447

295

ii%
11%

.. ..Quiet
.. ..Quiet

PaiMfle 4s . .

Heavy Bains.
Mississippi—Jackson. 1.60.
Alabama—Tuscumbla. 1.00.
Texas

Louis

Cincinnati
Little Rock .. ..
Greenville
.. ,.

do.

.

13.460
2,447

Tone.
. .. Steady
,. .. Steady
.. ..Quiet
.. ..Quiet

?t. Louis S'western c-on. 4s . .
Sonhoard Air t-ine adj. 5s. bid ..
Southern Pacific col. 4s
.
P a r l f t r R. R. iFt ref- 4a
Railway

.
.
.

57,952
19,544
19.953
28.335
9.800
130,230
12,592
2.057
8.494
14.877

244

2.600
3,355
4,87O

INT Kill OK MOVEMENT.
Net
Qroca
Middling.
Receipts. Receipt*.
1.390
1,900
12
246
246
305
323
12%
12%
1.142
193

MARKETS—
Houston
Augusta ., .. ..
Memphis

Reading pen. 4s
St. Loula and Ban Fran-

.

230

8,153

Exports—To Groat Britain, from Mobile, 700.
Total. 700.
To Continent—From New Orleans, 587; from Baltimore. 3.203.
Total. 3,790.
Coastwise—,N«w Orleans, 167; Mobile, 423; Savannah, 782; Norfolk, 2.122; New Tork, 796.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

1.115
1,323
279
122

S.014

23.212
58.901
0,324,362

do. 3s

.
cldy

2,829

2.914
1,115
1.323
279
122

230

142.041
81.343

1.251
112

2.829

597

Total today
do. 4 days
do. since Septe

Rainfall,
inches and
hundredth^

a"

. . .Steady
. .Nominal
. .. Steady
.. Steady
. ..Steady

hours

Ttfmpprat tire

ATLANTA, cloudy . .
aCbattanooga, cloudy .
Columbus, c l o u d y . .
Gainesville, cloudy . .
Greenville. S. C.. pt.
Grlffln. cloudy
-aMacon. cloudy . . .
• MontU-ello. cloudy . .
bNewnan. cloudy . .
Rome. pt. cloudy . .
Spartanburg. c l o u d y . .
Tallapoosa, clear . .
Toccoa. rlouily . . .
West Point, cloudy .

11%
12"
12
12.0O
12,00
.
12.25

San FTa

Cotton Region Bulletin.

STATIONS Off
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

123-10

EXPORT SALES CAUSED STOCKS IRE STRONG
WHEATTO STRENGTHEN IN THE FINAL TRADING

Gross
Recelpta

Receipt*

11%
11%
12 3-19

..Steady
..Steady
..Steady
.. ..Quiet
..Steady
..Stead?
.. Qalet

Oregon Short Line rfdg.
Penn cv. S^s (1915-

SEMI-WEEKLY INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
Receipts. la.O.Vi, against H5.SU7 last year
10,3R3 rear Jw/ore,
. -Shipments, 24.22.'i, r.gainst 36,209 last y«ar
28.003 ye?r before.
Stooka. 321.2«n. agaln.it 217.952 last year
213,280 year betora.

Atlanta. May 7. —For the
24
* lug S a. m.. 75th meffJdlan time:

Tone.
.Nominal

Chicago. Mil. and St. P. cv. 4^8 ..
CTiicago. R. I. and Pac_ R. R. Col. 4n
Colorado and Southern ret. and cxt. 4*£
Delaware and Hudson cv| 4e, bid .. .
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5s, bid .
Distillers 5s. bid
Erla prior Hen 4s. bid
do. gen. 4s
-*.,....
do. cv. 4s series "B"
,
47 «
IH no is Central 1st ref. 4s. bid .. ,_» ,
Tnterborough-Met.
4^4s
.
2.13.1
Inter. Merc. Marine 4^«. bid
Japan 4^3
Kansas City Southern ref, 5a
Lake Shorn deb. 4a (ia31>
Louisville and Nashville Un. 4a .. ,
Missouri. Kan- and Texas 1st 4s -. ,
1912.

Charietftan
Wilmington
Norfolk

Net

MAHKETS
Atlanta .. ..
Macon .. ..
Athens.. ..
Charlotte ..
Galvefiton ..
^»ew Orleans
Mobile ..
Savannah ..
Charleston ..
Wilmington .
Norfolk .. .
Baltimore ..
New York ..
Boston . .
Philadelphia .
Texas City ..
Brunswick ..
Jacksonville

of

Comparative Port Receipts.

MARKJST.

COURTEOUS PERSONAL ATtention shown to patrons of the
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK, and
liberal regard given their banking needs,
is evidence of the bank's desire and ability to make the relations of its depositors
both pleasant and profitable.
In wholesome recognition of this excellence, about 16,000 persons have deposited, here varying amounts aggregating more than $7,000,000.
Isn't such a bank deserving of YOUR
. confidence-and business?

,

Atlanta National Ban
v

^

Provided They Can Win in
Competitive Examinations.
;
Taft's Fourth-Class Postal
. Order Amended fciy Wilson.
"Washington, May
7.—All
fourthclass postmastershfps,
except those
paying less than $180 a year, were
thrown open to cpmpetlttve examinations by an order Issued today by
President Wilson. These positions are
retained in the classified service, hut
about
50.QQQ Incumbents who were
"covered" I n t o the classified service
by executive orders of previous administrations, will have to meet ail
comers in competitive examinations t j
hold their positions with civil service
protection.
Purpose of Wilson.
In a statement making- this order
public, Postmaster General Burleson
announced that U was the purpose of
President .""Wilson and himself to extend the classified servtc.e to Include
presidential postmasters of the st-cond
and
third-class, probably within a
year. This may require legislation by
congress, he said.
His plan, w h l r h
•wil Ibe laid before the president, would
provide for a qualification test for l n ctimbentrf and applicants "In keeping
with the importance of thf offices.'*
TTndf-r President Taft's order of October 15. 1!>12. fourth-class p o s t m a s t e r s
were divided I n t o two rlasses. Class
"A," those d r a w i n g more t h a n $500,
and Class '"B," those d r a w i n g less tha'i
?500.
C o m p e t i t i v e e x a m i n a t i o n s were

TO THE TRADE:

Our reprpHmtative will noon be
la or near your city TV 1th n complete line of samples of Fall*
IftlS. ShlrtM. If an appointment
ta not already arranged. address
a <?nrd to nit and he will call.
HART. & WILSON.
S» Knst 17th St.,
NEW

VORK CITY.

BANK THE .
SAVINGS
-—on articles advertised in
today's Constitution, or apply it on the purchase of
other goods.
We refer to:
Men's $3.50 to $6 Oxfords,
now $2.95.
Women's $6.75 to $20 Hats,
now $4 to $14.50.
Children's $2.25 Slippers, now
$1-65.
Fresh Country Eggs, i6^oC
doz.
$1,50 Ruffled Swiss Curtains
with Colored Borders, now
Women's $3.50 to $5 Pumps,
now $2,45.
650 Linoleum, now 430.
Women's $20 to $35 Coats,
now $17.50.
New A d j u s t a b l e Porch
Shades, $2.50 to $6.

There is always a good
* huy" or two for thrifty
folks in The Constitution.
4

Today's order leaves only'the .offices
paying ,$180 or less to be ffUed ..upon
inspectors' recommendations.
Rules and regulations to govern the
administration of the new order will
be worked out and announced by the
civil service commission as soon as
possible.
Statement by Bnrleaon.
In. his statement the postmaster gen-.
eral said:
J
"I feel that President Taft's order
of October 15, last, did *not so far
enough In that it failed to apply a
merit system to the entire service It
was aimed to cover. It bad the effect
of placing within the classified service
a larg-e number of postmasters who
have not been required to demonstrate
their fitness for usch appointments.
Fundamentally ''a. reform movement has
for its purpose the righting of an existing wrong.
Therefore. If the application of the merit system to the
postal service was needed in order to
correct an existing evil, then the scope
of the order affecting the change coulil
have been broad enough to have corrected as far as possible the condition
then existing as a result .of the former system as well as to accomplish
the desired results In the future.
"Political considerations have in the
past very largely controlled the.selection of fourth-class postmasters, and
u n d e r -this .order democrats must ba
held responsible for the wise and safe
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of these offices.
Toft Order Criticised.
"Tinder the circumstances the Taft
order violated at least the f u n d a m e n t a l
purpose of the civil service law b«cause it placed permanently In office
w i t h o u t examination or other test as
to m e r i t or efficiency a great horde of
persons. If left In this condition and
permitted to operate without prop«r
e x a m i n a t i o n I n t o Its workings, the ord*T would make honest civil service a
farce and prove a setback to Its proper
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d f u t u r e progress.
My effort is to correct the ev!l and
save tho merit of the order and dxtly
s a f e g u a r d c i v i l service and efficiency."'

O'HARA IS ACCUSED
BY CHICAGO WOMAN
Springfield,
HI.,
May
7. — Deputy
Sheriff R. M. Sullivan today laid before the senate the affidavit of a Chicago woman, said to reflect on a member of the Illinois vice commission.
Lieutenant Governor O'Hara, chairman
of the commission, expressed the hope
•that the senate committee named to
conduct an Investigation, would go to
the bottom of the matter. The affidavit
will not be made public until the commission has held a hearing.

Dr. Charles H. Mead Dead.
Asbury Park. N. J., ; May 7. — Charles
Henry Mead, D, D., a. --widely k n o w n
temperance lecturer, died, today at h's
home In 'Ocean Grove; aged 72 years.
He was editor of The National Advocate in New York.

" Why Is a Vice President?

(From The Philadelphia Telegraph.)
Years ago, before President Wilson
was politically foot loose, he wrot-this description" of the vice presidency
of these United States:
It would doubtless
be
considered
quite Improper to omit from an essay
on the senate all mention of the senate's president; and yet there is very
little to be said about the vice president o-f the United States. His position is one of anomalous Insignificance
and curious uncertainty. Apparentlv
he. Is not. strictly speaking, a part of
the legislature—he is clearly not a
member—=-yet neither is he an officer
of the executive.
ARCHES ARE PROPOSED
' Tt Is one of the remarkable things
him that It Is hard to find In
IN MEMORY OF PEACE about
sketching -the government any proper
place to discuss him. He cornea in
Ne\v York, May 7.—-Memorial arches most n a t u r a l l y along with the senat the p o i n t s were the proposed Inter- i ate, to which hfi Is attached; but h-i
national h igh ways will c-ross t h e bor-1 does not come In there for any great
der between the tlnited States and C a n - j consideration, lie is simply .a judicial
ada. a, memorial bridge across the Ni- officer set to moderate the proceedagara river and historical moriuTnents ings of an assembly whose rules ho
on both sides of t h e boundary, were. has no voice In f r a m1 i n g and can nave
among t h e p l a n s f o r m u l a t e d today by I no vote In changing .
His official stature is not to be comt ht- C a n a d i a n and American deelg-atea j
to t l i e c o n f V r p n c o to arrange for the J pared with that of the speaker of t h t >
i - r l e b r a t i o n by KngHsh-speaking people i house of representatives. So long as
he. Is vice president, he is inseparable
' o f the centenary of peace in 1915. *
from the senate; his Importance cont h f PHniwlian a n d A m e r i c a n delegates j sists in thn fact that he may cease to
Thp Canadian and Amerfcari delegates * be vice president.
frovf»rn merits er^ct the arches where
His chief dignity, next to presiding
t h f proposed i n t e r n a t i o n a l highways— over the senate, lies I n the c i r c u m t h o Quebec and M i a m i in the aest and stances that he Is awaiting" the death
Lros A n g e l e s and Vanooiivor in the west or disability of the , president. An-1!
—cross the boundary,
A plan to erect! the n h t e f embarrassment !n discussing
m o n u m e n t s at historical points upon his office is that In e x p l a i n i n g how liteai'h side of the b o u n d a r y may include tle thore is to be said about It one
w a t e r prates on opposite, aides of the has evidently said all there Is to say.
Detroit river n e a r the. city of Detroit.
Tt was ft-lt that the suggestion to
Little Dorrit Is Dead.
erect a m e m o r i a l brldgre over the Ni(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)
agara r i v e r required the advice of enMary A n n Cooper, the original ot
g i n e e r s .and d e f i n i t e action on this proLittle Dorrit In Dickens* famous storv,
posal was postponed u n t i l tomorrow,
has passed away at the age of 100.
w h e n it will be discussed by the entire The novelist and she were playmates
conference.
together in their childhood at SomersThese m o n u m e n t s , the two memorial town.
arches and the Niagara river bridge. It
When "Little Dorrit" was Issued se
was suggested, should be made the cen- rially in 1855 to 1857 the readers eagertral figures for the celebration when ly awaited the appearance of each incornerstones for them, or if they should stallment, and the description of Wilbe finished in time, dedication services liam Dorrlt's protracted captivity In
should be held which would enable the Marshalsea prison, through the I n large n u m b e r s of the citizens of the dignation It evoked, had an effect that
two countries to take part.
The en-* was far-reaching tn bringing about
t i r e delegations will pasa on these sug- prison reform. But It must have been
beyond the wildest dream of Dickens*
gestions tomorrow.
that the
boy who
This afternc-on the delegates were the little playmate
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carne- skated, rolled a hoop or entered with
zest
Into
a
game
of
blind
man's
buff
gie at a garden party and tomorrow
they will be entertained at luncheon by would one day confer upon her a l i t erary immortality comparable with
Colonel Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill.
that which has been the portion of
Dante's Beatrice or Petrarch's Laurn
or Burns' Jean.
The poet
speaks
CHILD WELFARE TOPICS
proudly of his verse that "immortalizes
whom It sings," and this woman, otherAT PLAYGROUND MEET wise u n k n o w n to fame, has Inherited
Imperishable renown In the person of
Richmond. Va., May 7.—A variety ot her literary counterpart.
topics h e a r i n g on child welfare were
How easy It would have been for
discussed at th« seventh annual con- Mary A n n - Cooper to- remain forever
v e n t i o n of the National Playground among- "the forgotten millions." What
Congress at its sessions here today. was she among so manv In the sam-.Mrs. A u g u s t Belmont. president of the street, village, pariah or kingdom? Yet
K d u c a t l o n a l Dramatic League of New by proxy she Is known around the
York, delivered an address on "Dramat- world, wherever an English book is
and
ic play as a f o r m of community recre- read and the tongue of Milton
ation."
The success of the play- Shakespeare Is spoken. She takes her
ground movement in many American place forever among a gallery of type?
who are more real than living" people.
cities was explained.
Her fame sha-ll not fall, nor her f?Ion*
fade as l o n g - a s David Copperfleld and
Comet Is Discovered.
Little Nell. Pickwick and Salrey Gamp
Cambridge. Mass.. May 7.—Discovery and Nicholas NIckleby shall live. A reof a comet by Schaumasse. of Nice, is nown not of her seeking shall keep the
announced in a cablegram received at memory green of the little g~irl who
Harvard
College
observatory
from was the playmate of Charles Dickens.
Kiel.
Its position on May 6, 60.32
Takes Experience to fudge.
Greenwich mean time was right ascension 20 hours 54 minutes 44 secT suppose it will be easily granted
onds; declination plus 9 degrees 52 that no man can judge whether any
minutes.
The comet was visible In animal be beautiful in Its kind, or dea small telescope and was moving formed, who has seen only one of
northeast.
that species.

Sweetheart
Swing

»

• Jacksonville, \\ *FlaEj.-.*'&a& • 7.—The
pnited -,States .mail-boat Laporte, a
gasoline /launch' Wfcieh carries "'mail to
the St-." Johns river towns, sanfc, wnlle^
off Arlington last nls&t.
,The bbat
was overloaded with mails and parcels
post matter besides some cargo and
went,down-In 19 feet or water, 200 feet:
off .-shore; 'Five persons aboard were
rescued In a dlriejiey. A. sack for Fulton," "Fla.; has not 2"et been" recovered.

Hung in Your
Porch FREE

The '• Sweetheart" Swing is
made of hardwood throughout,
bolted together firmly in all
parts; large, roomy and, above
all, a real comfort swing. The
seat is a close hardwood seat,
SHAPED to give solid comfort to the user. Most swings
have slatted seats, but the
SWEETHEART is better and different. Remember, we hang it for you safely, <|J 'J £T f\
securely and promptly for
«J)«3««J w

f^)Ki^^m&ms^&^
1

:

l

•~'-<;^'.>;yv.V.feS T!"''^-.;"ft-'"*" :!'';''^ - ^JtjrVS* '£-£r* ,*'J- ' ?*-* iV

SPA PER

Speaker Clark Recosmize**.
Mr. Payne sat down and the chairman recognized Speaker Clark. There
was a roar of applause from the democratic side as the speaker strode down
the center aisle. Democrats and republicans alike arose out of respect to
the speaker, and stood until the applause subsided.
"In the language -of tne old hymn,"
said the speaker, "this is the way I
long have sought."
He got no further. Applause that
swept the floor and galleries left him
silent in the midst of pandemonium.
After some time the noise subsided
and he continued:
"A few of us have been fighting for
twenty years to accomplish what we
are going to do In a few minutes. "We
have faced a majority of 124 on the
other side of the aisle. You now face
a majority of 191."
The speaker congratulated Representative Underwood and the democrats of the ways and means committee for their work in the preparation
of the bill, and congratulated both
sides of the house for the "courteous,
kindness and good feeling" that marked this consideration.
"It seems our manners as well as our
politics are improving in this house."
ne sairt. **No tariff bill was ever so
thoroughly considered in the house.
Two weeks In the democratic caucus,
and they can say what they please
about caucus, brought about unanimity
in the house.
Cant Kick or Squeal.
"We brought on no rule to .limit
debate or amendment. You can't kick
of squeal that you did not have an
opportunity to offer your ideas as to
what should be in the bill. The unanimity in the house was not brought
about by the lash of the taskmaster.
You republicans say that the last time
we passed the tariff bill we split up.
This time we wWl pass the tariff bill
and stick together.
This bill is the consequence of the
opinions of 218 men In the house, fortynine in the senate and one man In the
w,hlte house.
We've srot a bill on
which we can go to the country and
ni
the country will ris<
and call us
blessed. We want a • .ler market for
our surplus products, and that's what
this bill is going to give us."

Pyre t h r u m powder burnt in a house
stupefies a fly until you can sweep
him up and put him where he belongs. A little of this burnt In the
rooms in the morning—after which the
rooms should be aired—will make the
house, exempt from flies ail day. Twenty drops of carbolic acid dropped on
a hot shovel or on any piece of warm
iron creates a vapor that lays flies
low. The common mignonette plant
grown in jars and placed In a room
makes thing's unpleasant for flies. A
handy thing is the white clover.
It
is strange, but flies hate the odor of
white clover.
Have a little of this
around in a rase ,and you will notice
that the files have business in the
other direction. This clover should, be
renewed every day or^so, for when It
becomes dry it irritates the nostrils..

FURNITURE
C£|
V<f

age."

How to Fight the House Fly.

Phone T44-We'll Send It Out

A

the .measure came on the adntlnlstra?
tive clause aUowing~a 5 per cpnt discount on the duty on aO goods brought
Into the United States in American
ships. Republicans attacked this provision vig-orously, declaring that It-was
"political buncombe," ..and that if It
had. any meaning1, it meant an advantage to foreign vessels • and f orelgri
shipping combines. -After an hour of
vigorous debate an attempt to strike
out the provision was defeated by a
.rolling chorus of democratic "noes."
Tariff Board Amendment.
Representative Mann - relntroducel
his tariff board amendment as a rider
to the "dumping" clause which would
assess a penalty not to exceed 15 petcent ad valorem on Imports sold In
this country at a lower price than
abroad. Representative Mann proposed
that the secretary of the treasury !ri
arriving at n fair market value for
such goods be assisted by a tariff
commission appointed by the president. This amendment was voted down
"after a debate of 30 minutes.
An
amendment by Representative Fordney
to include articles on the free list i-»
the "dumping" clause, also met defeat.
The real parliamentary battle tool1:
place after the completion of the reading of the bill for amendment, when
Representative Paj'ne took the floor
and presented for the republicans a
lengthy motion which would have carried the bill back to the ways and
means committee with instructions t >
alter various provisions. It contalneJ
the republican bi 11 for a tariff commission, the republican substitute for
the wool schedule, with a duty baseJ
on 18 cents a pound on raw wool, or•
ders to prepare a cotton schedule arrording to the report of the tarlfT
board, orders to change all rates on
the basis of the difference In the cost
of production at home and-abroad and
to substitut i specific duties for ad
valorem rates wherever possible.
tenders Closte Debate.
Amid H chorus of cheers and t h u n derous applause front floor and g-allerles tho leaders on both sides closed
debate on the bill. Representative
Mann told the democrats that they
must accept a tariff commission now,
"or we will jam i t down your throat
In the next congress."
"Your bill has now been before thn
country for two months," he said, "and
already has been universally condemned.
Business Is more or le^s
stagnated I n th*> fear that your rates'
will i n j u r e industry. T hope. that fear
will disappear. But you are trying t-j
c o n t i n u e prosperity
by threatening
prosperity, and if you .succeed you will
have accomplished thr* impossible. "W*turn over a prosperous country. wher<»
the people are happy, where there is
work for all to do: Take It and see
whether you can do as well as wo
have, for the country will judge you
not by what you say here, but by th i
future."
As thf rppubllcans applauded Representative Payne, of New York, arose
"I have heard mighty little crlt*cisrn of the present law," he said.
"Then* has been some derxun elation,
not 7nurh, from gentlemen who app e a r on this floor for the first Umo
and most of them for the last t t m f .
All of them say they don't like som:of the provisions of this billShaking: a finger at the democratic
side of the chamber, Mr. Payne advanced across the well of the house
and shouted:
"If those of you who
are voting for this bill and holding
your noses because you don't like the
odor of it were to vote according to
your convictions, there would not be
enough votes to Insure Its final pass-

!
Just soutt of GtordQB street, we have a lot on Lawton
'street, 110x150, af $35va Jfrrat foot.
? '" This is in two blocks of Peeples street school and
Howell park, and in one of the most desirable portions of
West End.
-, '- • . V: ' " • , - - -:
'
"
' >
It is a choice location for two nice homes.

MEETING

Forrest & George Adair
A regular' meeting/'of ; the Order ol
Owls will be held tonight {Thursday)
I at 8 p. ra. Members " a n d / , -transient
The owner of the building facing ^agewoog (So. , 212) at tfco corner oC Butter, Is now re- i Owls are cordially invited "to 'attend.
H. W. QOTNN, President.
modeling and is willing to arrange the front In any way to cult a desirable tenant. Tfal£ building Is being verr much Improved and the right party will make a - big succeee In either of the
L. C. RAOUL, Sec-otarrabove businesses at this stand. 1C jroa will «H tertaln it, do so at once, so that the front t;an
be arranged to suit your bueincas.
Atlanta Lodg%, So. 78, B. P. Q. of Elk*.
Initiation.
JOIHIIM J.
A regular session ;of AtReal Estate. Renting, Storage.
lanta Lodge, No. 78,-B. P. O.
Phones. B. 671 Ivy A. 618. " ,
"
12 'Heal Estate Row/
of Elks, will be" held this
(Thursday) evening,.'JJay 8.
1913, at '8 o'clock prompt.
v
Visiting brothers are: te- *
quested to meet with us. Initiation.
Fraternally. . , ,
A. L. DUNN, Klalted Baler.
THEO. MAST,- Secretary. - '
'"•- •

FOR RENT-For Drug Store or Soft Drink Stand

\ArTJE. VIVIAN & COIMIMOFtS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our Peop'e Are Always in the IWIark»t

"Quick Action—No Red Tape"
Equitable Building
'
'
Established 189O

DECATUR
STREET
/
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange
for other property.
ROF"F" SUN/IS
201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg:

•&

GO.

Bell Phone Main 888.

Capital .City - E/odse.
No. .33. , Knights
ot
Pythias, -will hold its
regular conventloir~tonlght at 8 o'clock, ini.
Pythian Castle, ..KtsiT*building, corner .^ojlth
Pryor
and. ' Hunter
streets.—the Third Bank will ber.conferred. Visiting Brothers are cordialty
welcomed.
.
•
^ _
S. P. CRONHBIM. K. of R. & S,
Pork Lodm, Wo. *H>. Pi *
A. M., ColleKC Park. Ga.
The regular communication of this lodee
will be held this (Thursday) evening, beginning
promptly at 8 o'clock.. ,
Visiting brethren cordially welcomed. .Lodge
room In Curtis building, at end ^of
car line.
W. J. MILLS, Wv3kt
H. M. CARI/TON. Secretary. „ - ,

•m

A regrular communication
of . Atlanta
Lod&e^
No.
59, F. & A, M.. win toe1- held
In Masonic Temple ,' ttiW
(Thursday) evening at 8
o'clock. The Entered^ Apprentice degree will be conferred.
All qualified brethren ^are
cordially and fraternally invited,
ALVIN L. RICHARDS, W- M.
R. N. FICKETT, JR., pec., - ,

FUNERAL

NOTICES.

LITTLE—The friends of Mr.'aii'd Mr3.
Roger E. Little, Mr. W.'C. Hudaleffton/
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Everett, Mr. «n<l
Mrs. Charles Holt,-Me- and Mrs. B. I/en
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ii'P: Huddleston,
Messrs. Alca and H. H. 'Huddle'stoirare
Invited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Roger B. Little this afternoon* at 3
o'clock from Westminster diurch. Interment at West View. The pallbearers are requested to meet at the private chapel of Harry Q. 'Pools. at 2
p. m.
. • . •_•••- -r

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edge-wood Ave.

Imperial Council of Shrincrs
We want you in 1914. A hearty welcome awaits you.

B. M. GRANT & CO.

B. M. GRANT.

Real Estate and Renting.

A. S. ADAMS.

YOU ARE TO BLAME

HENDERSON—The friends ana rela- g| l|
lives of Mr. and Mrs. J. "W. (Benderson, of Marietta.;' Mrs. Georgia £>&}&?,
of Marietta, and Mf. and- Mrs. ,-C. SS.
Henderson, of Marietta, are/Invited-to 4 ?*»•'?,
attend th'e funeral of Mr; j. 'w. -Hen- \i'i |
.derson today (Thursday),. May 8..1913,
|;|j
at 3 o'clock from the M.-.E.-church at
Marietta.

BARCLAY

ft

BRANDON CO.

Funeral Director*, ate now located ii>
their new home, 246 Ivy •treet, corner
Baker.
'
.
Private ambulance* »ntJ private
chapel.
Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phono
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Next Week

B«ddint Plin-a

ATLANTA FLOrfAL CO.
SBO EAST FAIR STREET'

if you fail to give us an opportunity to quote you our
prices. We gladly furnish estimates free of charge.
Phone or mail us list of your needs.

Willingham-Tift Lumber Co.
Lee St. and Central Ry.

Atlanta. Georgia

New Stores—Marietta Street
Cor. Cone Street.

Nos. 97-101-103, Ready June 1st
Also: Offices (Single and En Suite), In Rhodes Building
A, G. RHODES & SON,

THE PRICE OF TOE SIDEWALKS.
Under the 1913 contract vrffl be SS cents
p«r *qoire jard, payable % caib and
tabnca in one, tore and three j*ars H
desired.
/
•
x

CEMENT STONE & THE CO.
ciry CONTRACTORS

..

OF?F»r-IIFSIE:

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?
A prominent deotiab after years-'of
experience, bas found a home remedy
tnat wilrcure Biggs' disease,-bleeding,
Intlamed and spdngy gums."anO~3fgliien
loose teeth by rinsing- tn^ mouth. • • •
Probably you' have jiot -enjoyed eating- for some .time.. Get a bottZe of
STTP-STBING-ANT and that disease of
the--.gums and teeth wlil be --cured;
.therefore, aiding digestion. .-GOc 'bottle
at" all druggists; or parcel post,-.65c' in
mps. * DeLaroater-'Lawreiice' • -Drug
company.. ,
.'..-'.

202 Rhodes Bldg.

HERE'S A GIFT
A beautifully situated Ansley park lot for $28.50 a front foot.
Adjoining ground sold for more than twice that. Mighty, hard up
and must have money at any sacrifice. Owner, Box 172, care Constitution.

Great things are In store for present and future generations of Decatur
citizens.
.
~ . . . . . '•
'/ ''
,
Counting present contracts for $40,000 of street work, the new public
school building, $25,000; and the money spent by private individuals for the
fs° bSrSS^S public good—over $100,000 will have been spent "in Decatur before another
potash in solution. One drachm dis- j3rear™rojls by.
{
solved in two ounces of sweetened
water and -placed In. shallow dlslres
This has created' a setting for an Ideal city of 10,000 people and presents
will call the long: roll of any nuinber important opportunities for the business man. the homeseeker and the;
of the pests. Another^ remedy that for
—
all purposes has few -equals, is a .solu- investor.
tion of formalin, or'-'fornialdehyde in
Mafce your plans large, .and your borne in Decatur.
water. A spoonful "of this liquid In a
quarte'r of -a pint of water..left exposed In - a. ro.om • will make. the • flies
scarce in a; yery short time* .Flies are
s&nstttye. to "light; keep .the "window
-drawn,, all-.except;.!pne Mttle i
'
K.

Decatur Beard of Trade

Hi-

OrtlUu
laulr;«r loac^oa.
dlnutf of .mm. I
irUl -em»r .ymvtfr-'makt
no efe*r(*,. OM . ;-pt0rJni;
Out nw pment-ou.. *!•
•Btlle miOiot* mr.
lat»U .ccrtala, It
•evident** OX my'Iva
nouIreoVI refer to m •»-;
- '
trmordlnarr
**CM4 ;4[
«=« eatUlM p»u«it> Out I bin an.i
rnlewS eound end w«tl Jurtnt lh» >«*r jut
tut,. I 1sou oat m> UU« hone* to 1ncur.ll.
permm; ; If /<" fair* u> «mn» •>«]!»»]*.
lanc-cfetabualied epceulUt of *»V..'*xp*rlMe*:com* to'me ejld IMra v£«t c*a'be-«ecom-:
plfalwa vltk ekHUoIi ecteMUc trertmut. »,.
•mliKtten ten ana «tr!ctlj-con»drelt.i. H
v-el -at. t».T £ •».-Biindw^'^-ta-i . -.-

DR. J. D. HUGHES. Specialist
Opposite -l-klrd Xatl.Baak.
Brojul Sf^ Atlanta, Ga.
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